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PREFACE
Itiswithgreatpleasure thatwepresent these twovolumesof
introductions andcontributions tothe international Workshop
"Design forSustainable Farmer-managed Irrigation Schemesin
Sub-Saharan Africa".
TheWorkshop isorganized bytheDepartment of Irrigation and
Soil andWaterConservation oftheAgricultural University of
Wageningen,and istheresultof alongperiod of involvement and
research in irrigation development inAfrica,which actually
startedten yearsagowithafirstproject inMali.Sincethat
time,staff and students ofthedepartmenthavebeen involved in
researchandproject implementation inseveralAfricancountries.
Startingwithwaterrequirements andother technical subjects,we
were,through theyears,increasingly confronted withthe fact
thattheactualoperation andperformanceofmany schemeswidely
differed fromwhatweasengineershadassumed and planned.
Theresultwasthatthedepartment's activities increasingly
focused ontheoperation andmanagement of irrigation schemesin
stead ofthedesign and theconstruction ofthesystems.The
cooperation with otherdisciplinesgrewmore andmore important.
Considerable attentionwaspaidtoparticularly the socioeconomic contextwithinwhichthe irrigation schemes inAfrica
function.Becauseofthisourfield ofworkwidened inscopebut
seemed tobecome lessand lesstechnical.
Withthematerial presented fortheWorkshop,wearemaking an
importantmovebacktoourroots:thetechnical design ofirrigationschemes.Wepresentaframework inwhich socio-economic
factorscanberelated tothetechnical characteristics of
irrigation systems.This framework alsoenablesadiscussion of
theway inwhich technical choices influence scheme performance
andtheresultant social,economic,andculturalchanges.
Theconceptual framework isenriched and illustrated with awide
range ofcontributions,particularly frompeoplewhoworked at
development projects themselves.Onthebasisofthisconfronta-
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tionof scientific insightsand field experiences,wehopeto
cometoconcrete solutions attheworkshop,notonly asregards
thedesign of irrigation systems,butalsoregarding specific
elements of irrigationpolicies.
Inthesevolumesyouwill find contributory papersof about
fortypeople fromawide range oforganizations.Itwould take
ustoo fartomention allofthesebyname,but itneeds
mentioning thatwithouttheenthusiastic response of these
authors,and particularly those actually involved inscheme
implementation, itwould nothavebeenpossible toproducea
work covering somanyfacets.
Agreatmany peoplehave cooperated incompiling thesevolumes
and organizing theWorkshop ingeneral.Theirnamesandresponsibilitieshavebeen listed attheback-cover.Through theirgreat
personal effortsandespecially their enthusiastic teamworkwe
could achievethisresult.Wearealsomostgrateful tothose
involved inthetranslation of agreatdeal ofthepapersand
introductions.Someofthemworked inthedead ofnighttoget
thevolumes ready forprinting intime.
Forthe financial supportwe aregreatly indebted tothe Dutch
Ministry for International Cooperation;theCommission ofthe
European Communities andtheCentreTechnique deCoopération
Agricole etRurale (CTA).
IhopethattheWorkshopwill leadtoabetterunderstanding of
thecomplexity of factorsthat influence theperformance of
irrigation schemes inAfrica,and above all,that itwill offer
concrete tools forengineers andotherstoweighuptheprosand
consoftheirchoiceswhendesigning irrigation schemes,witha
viewtomore sustainable and locallymanageable irrigation
development.
Onbehalf ofthePreparatory Team,
Prof.Ir.LucasHorst
Wageningen,November 26,1989
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INTRODUCTION
Theseworking documents comprise about forty introductions and
contributory paperstotheWorkshop "Design for Sustainable
Farmer-Managed Irrigation Schemes inSub-SaharanAfrica".
ThepurposeoftheWorkshop istocontribute tomore sustainable
and locallymanaged formsof irrigation.Tothisendthe
technical characteristics of irrigation systemswillbe primarily
focused on.Thetechnical designwillbeexamined inthe context
oftheactualoperation andperformanceoftheschemes.From this
itwill followthatthere isoftenadiscrepancy betweenthe
presuppositionsmadeby irrigation engineersandplanners about
the future functioning of irrigation schemes,andthe actual
performancewithintheAfrican ruralconditions.
Atthisworkshopwehavechosen forananalysis ofthe irrigation
schemeonthebasisof itsrelationto:
the farming system ofthefarm household,
thesocial structure ofthe localcommunity,and
theregional andnationalcontext.
Furthermore,weshall analyzetherelationbetweendesignand
schemeperformance asbeingtheresultof
an interactiveprocessbetweenvariousactors.

AttheWorkshop thetechnical designof irrigation systemswill
beapproached fromeachofthese fourperspectives,which
correspond withthearrangements ofcontributions according to
the fourthemes inthevolumes.Inthe firstvolumethe irrigation system inrelationtothefarming system,andthe irrigation
system inrelation tothe localcommunity arediscussed. Inthe
secondvolumethe irrigation system intheregional and national
context,andthedesign asan interactive processaredealtwith.
Foreachofthesethemespeople from field projects,research
institutes,and irrigationdevelopmentplanning authorities,have
contributed papersbased onconcrete field experiences.The

result isthiscompilation of agreatnumber ofpapers covering
awealth ofmaterial.Withthesepractical experiences insight is
given intoawiderangeof irrigation developments takingplace
inAfrica atpresent.Also,anumberofcommonproblems inthese
developmentsemerge.
Althoughmanypapersencompasselements fromseveralthemes,
theyhave,foreasy reference,beenplaced underonethemeonly.
Butacopy ofthetitlepageofsuchanarticlehasbeenadded to
theotherrelevantthemes.
Thepreparatory teamhasadded six introductions totheabove
articles:twogeneral chapters atthebeginning ofthefirst
volumeandone introduction toeachtheme.These aremeantasa
basis forthediscussions attheWorkshop.Thefirst introduction
dealswithaGeneral Framework, inwhichtheconceptsof
sustainability and farmermanagement aregone intoinmore
detail,andthevariousthemes andtheir interrelations are
briefly introduced.Thesecond chapterdealswiththedesignof
an irrigation schememoresystematically,andrelatesittothe
fourthemes.Inthe introductions tothe fourthemesthegeneral
framework isworked outmoreconcretely and specifically with
respecttoeachtheme.
All introductions areelaborated anddiscussed bya "preparatory
team" (oftheDepartmentof Irrigation andSoil andWater
ConservationoftheWageningen University).Theycantherefore be
considered asacollectiveproduct.Thefinalresponsibility for
the introductions isasfollows:
General framework:
Designing an irrigation
system:
Theme 1:
Theme 2:
Theme 3:
Theme 4:

JanUbels
JanUbels
Jaap-Jan Speelman
JanUbels
Wim Kloezen
TonMeijers,withcontributionsofMichael deBont
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Toputtheworkshop asawholeandthedifferent contributions
intoawider perspective anumberof annexeshavebeen added.One
ofthose annexes,compiled byJaap-Jan Speelman,comprisesan
overview of conclusions and recommendations of previous
workshops,seminarsandcongresseswhichhavedealtwith similar
orrelated subjects.Theother annexesgive anoverviewofthe
irrigation development ofthose countrieswhichhave providedtheworkshopwithmorethanonecasestudy.
Theattentive readerwillnoticethatasregardstheBasic
Document fortheWorkshop (April 1989), important alterations
have occurred atsomepoints.Thesearetheresultofthefurther
ripeningof ideas,fedparticularly bythe firstdraftsofpapers
senttous inSeptember.Wetherefore emphasise thatthegeneral
framework andother introductions presented arenotmeanttobea
final product.They form abasis fordiscussions,and hopefully
willbedeveloped further during theWorkshop. Intheintroductions ideasandsuggestionsofworkshopparticipantshave already
beenworked outbymembersofourteam.
Becauseof the focuson farmermanagement relatively many cases
of 'small-scale'irrigation havebeendescribed.Only very few
largerschemeswerepaid attention to.Yetwedonot intend to
restrict thediscussions attheWorkshop to smallschemes.
However,itappearsthatdetailed field experience on farmer
management ismoreoften available forthese smaller schemes.In
ouropinion,thismaterialmay alsoconsiderably contribute to
insights intothepossibility orimpossibility of farmer
management in largerschemes.
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GENERAL FRAMEWORK
1. Introduction
The implementation of irrigation schemes inSub-SaharanAfrica1
isanimportantmeasure takenbymanyAfricangovernments in
their attempts toraisetoraise agricultural production and to
achieveahigher standard of living intheruralareas.The
technology introduced often involveshigh investments.In
nearly allcasesknowledge,staff,andequipment are obtained
fromthe industrialized countries forthe implementation.At
national level irrigation projectsmay alsotakeup
considerable manpower,and financial andmaterial means.With
allthese effortshigh levelsofproduction can ,potentially,
berealized.
Inmany cases,however,theactual resultsappeartofall short
oftheexpectations ofengineers,planners,andpoliticians.
Theproductions donotattainthe levelsplanned,andthe
systemsconstructed havea limited life.Consequently,
governmentsanddonorsarecontinually tryingtogive
assistance toschemesand torehabilitate irrigation systemsto
makethem somewhat function according totheirobjectives.
Besides,negative effectshavebeenobserved, including the
impoverishment ofcertain categories of farmers,degradation of
natural environment and deterioration of theposition ofthe
women.
Thecausesoftheaboveproblems inthe irrigation development
inAfrica areoften sought insocial-economic factors,suchas
lowpricesand expensive inputs,the lackofmanagementskills,
theneed forextension and farmers'assistance.Ofcourse,all
1

AttheWorkshopan 'irrigation system'referstoa
system inwhich thewaterdistribution toplantsorsoil ina
certainarea ismoreor lesscontrolled inorder to increase
production.Thewater flowinsuchasystem canbedivided
into:water capture,water conveyance and division ofwater,
waterapplication,anddrainage.

these factors areofgreat importance.However,the technical
characteristics ofthe irrigation systems introduced arethen
frequently treated asagiven fact,orthey areonly looked at
inverygeneral terms.Itisprecisely thesetechnical aspects
ofthedesign ofschemesthattheWorkshop "Design for
sustainable Farmer-Managed Irrigation Systems in Sub-Saharan
Africa" will focuson.There itwillbeclarified/ itwillbe
madeclearthatmany technical componentsmakedemandsonthe
operation andmanagement of schemes,andthat forthatreason
technology alsohasan impacton social-economic developments
atvarious levels2.InthisGeneral Framework the relations
between technical and social-economic elementswillbe
identified and fitted inaframework thatwillbeworked out
further inthe introductions tothevariousthemes.This
frameworkwillbe interpreted and adjusted laterduring the
Workshop,onthebasisof field experiences and practical
information aboutalargenumber ofprojects insevenAfrican
countries.Wewill thuswork atapractical methodology to
adapttechnicaldesignsto specific social,economic,and
cultural conditions inAfrica.Wehopethatthiswillalso lead
torecommendations ofpolicy,notonly atthe levelof specific
projects,butalsoregarding different formsof irrigation
development inamoregeneralsense.
2.Sustainability
Inviewofthe limited lifeofmany irrigation schemesmore
andmoreemphasishas,inrecentyears,beenputonthe
sustainability of irrigation development.The relevant
question isnowwhatmeasures canbetaken forthe irrigation
schemes introduced tobecome 'sustained'inthe localcontext.
Sustainability isoftenperceived intheecological senseof
lastinguseofnatural resourceswhereby theseresourcesare
2

WerefertotheBasicDocument oftheWorkshop (April,
1989)foralistofassumptionsthatareoften incorrectly made
asregardstheuseof irrigation systems inAfrica.

notexhausted andthecycles ofnaturecontinue.Inrelationto
irrigated agriculture,sustainability canbedefined asthe
extenttowhich people areabletoorganize ongoing formsof
useandmanagement of thesystem. Itisthis 'social
sustainability'that isthe focal pointofdiscussion inthis
Workshop.
Tounderstand howpeoplemakeuseofan irrigation system and
may feelresponsible foritscontinuity, itisfirstofall
important forustorealizethattomostofthose concerned
the irrigation scheme isnotanend initself.Tofarmers,
traders,civil servants,andproject staff an irrigation
scheme ispartofamuchwiderrangeof economic activities
and social relationships.Itiswithin thiscontext that
irrigation may play arole forpeople.An irrigation system
willthereforeonlybesustained bypeople ifthey,within the
wholecontext oftheirownactivities andrelationships,
choosetomake actual useof itand/or choosetocontribute to
itsoperation and continuation.
In "smallholder irrigation"the farmersplay acrucial rolein
thedaily operation ofthescheme.Fromtheviewpointof
sustainability, itisnotsurprising thatmuchattention has
beenpaid tothepositionofthese farmers inrecentyearsby
meansof extension services,orparticipative project
strategies.
3. Farmer-management
Many cases irrigation schemesaremanaged by government
agencies orprivatecompanies.Theruralpopulation isthen
usually involved asworkersortenants,while officials
determine theagricultural practicestoalargeextent,and
they aretheonesorganizing the irrigation,including the
division ofwaterandmaintenance.
The lastfewyearsthe importance of "farmer-management" is
increasingly focussedupon,that is,the involvement ofwater

users intherunning ofthe irrigation scheme oreventhe
transfer ofmanagementofthe scheme asawholeto farmers.
Thepromotion of farmer-managementtakesplace forvarious
reasons:
* Itappearsthatgovernment agencies areoften unableto
guarantee propermanagement; farmers'involvement isan
absolute necessity,particularly asregardsmaintenance and
division ofwater.
* Thegovernmentwantsthewater usersthemselvestobeara
larger portion ofthecosts involved intheoperation and
maintenance of theschemes.
*An increasing number ofgovernments are,partly becauseof
thepolicy oftheWorld Bank and IMF,forced toreduce their
personnel andto furtherwithdraw fromvarious economic
sectors.
* Forareal development ofthe rural areas itisnecessary for
the local population toget anopportunity togenerate their
ownpotential with respect toorganization,newtechnologies,
etc. Inordertomake ortokeepruralAfrica an attractive
place to live,peopleoughttohaveaconsiderable degreeof
autonomy and sayabouttheir own living conditions and
productionsystems.
Although many statements ofgood intention astofarmermanagement havebeenpronounced,toapply farmer-managementin
practice has,however,proved tobeacomplex matterwith
oftenpoorresults.Thenature of someof themotivations for
farmer-managementmentioned above,makes itunderstandable that
inmany cases farmer-management wasnotreally theprimary aim.
Attempts have sometimesbeenmadetosaddle the farmersupwith
certain unattractive aspectsofthe irrigation scheme
operation,inparticular,maintenance andcosts,without
handing overtheactual organization and supervision.
Whereeffortswerereallymadetobring aboutafarmermanaged system. Itfreguently happened thatthe technical
choicesmade,did not fit inwith the farmers'knowledge,

methods and skills.Ororganizational modelswerechosen
without sufficientregard totheexisting organizational
structures.Moreover,inmanycasesnotenoughattentionwas
paid tothe length oftimeandthe learning processneeded for
such innovations toestablishthemselves.
This isthereasonwhy attheWorkshop,onthebasisofawide
rangeof field experiences,therelationbetween specific
technical choicesandtheir possibilities for farmermanagementwillbesystematically examined.
4.Relevant social units
Heretheproblem arisesthatthe social sciences describe the
position andactivities of farmers and ofmany other people
involved inirrigation from awide rangeofperspectives and at
widelydivergent levels.A largevariety ofsocialunitsand
classificationsareused inthedescriptions.Forthisreason
technicians often find ithard todealwith social-economic
data, letalonetorelatethesetothetechnical choices inan
irrigationdesign.
With aviewtoassessingthesustainability of irrigation
schemes itisnecessary tocometoadistinction of social
unitsor levelsthatcanberelated tothe scheme.Onthebasis
ofthestructure ofan irrigation system,wecan distinguish
three levelsof socialorganization,eachofwhich isrelated
tothisscheme initsownmanner:

- the farming system (household)
- the local community
- theregional ornational context
Theuseof aplotwithinthe irrigation system isusually the
concernofonehousehold.Nexttotheirplotthemembersofthe
household generally haveother agricultural andnon-

6
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agricultural activities .Theyweighupthevarious options
withinthewholeof activities,with respectto labour,money,
and equipment forexample,and theydosoonthebasisof the
variousgoalsthey strivefor.
A farmhousehold usually consists of anucleus family ora
more extended family,withinwhichtheproductive andnonproductive activities areorganized moreor lesstogether.The
structure andway inwhich suchaunit isrun,canbe
described intermsofrelationships,includingthosebetween
manandwoman,parentsandchildren,brothers and sisters.The
division oftasks,power,income,decision-making,knowledge,
and thecommunication between thevariousmembers ofthe
household influences theutilization ofthe irrigatedplot.
Theoperation andmanagement of anirrigation system generally
concerns several farmers.Various kindsofcooperation and
interaction areneeded formatters likethewater distribution
andmaintenance tobeorganized.Therefore the local community
isalsoan important socialunit forthe irrigation schemeto
functionwell.The localcommunity inAfricacangenerally be
defined intermsofthevillage,the village sections,or,
sometimes,therelationsbetweenvillages.Existing structures
oforganization anddecision-making,different power
structures,andthesub-division indifferentgroups,such as
ethnic,casteand agegroups,oftengreatly determine the
actual organizational processof an irrigationscheme.
Theuseofan irrigation system isnotonly organized within
farm families andoneormore localcommunities.Thereare also
quiteanumber ofmattersthatpossibly need external

3
AttheWorkshop theterm "Farming System"will alsobe
used to.denotethetotality of farm-family activities.So
"Farming System"here refersnotonlytothevarioustypesof
agriculture,butalsotoother activities,and itisseenat
the levelof ahousehold.

7
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contacts . including thepurchase of inputs,themarketing of
products,extension services,and sometimes assistance inthe
management ofthe system. Inthiscontext farmershave
relationships with traders,processing plants,government
services,orbanks.These relationships comprise people ata
regional and national and sometimes even international level.
There isaproblem herethatthe socialunit atthis level
cannoteasilybeunambiguously defined eventhoughwespeakof
'region'or 'nation'forconvenience's sake.Nevertheless,the
relevant relationships between farmersand 'externalactors'
cancertainly be identified and analyzed. The scheme's supply
of inputand output,andwiththisthe 'external operation'
greatlydependsonwhatrelationshipsmustorcanbekeptby
the farmers,anduponthe specific characteristics ofthese
relationships.

Irrigation scheme

*,

figure(
1 5]
4

Theterm 'external'isused herebecausewedeal with
irrigation intermsof farmer-management,whichmeans that
matters arearranged amongst the farmersthemselves asfaras
possible,sowithin thehousehold orthe local community. From
thispointofviewtheinvolvement ofallother people is
called 'external'.
5 Inspiteofthevisual diagram used here,itis
incorrect toconsider thethreedistinct levelsas separate
socialunits.Characteristics oftheFarming System also
determinethe localsocial structure andviceversa.Certain
relationswithin the local community havea lottodowitha
difference inaccesstoexternal resources.Thethree levels
should therefor beseenanalytically aswider andwider social
unitsencompassing thepreceding ones.Thehouseholds ofa
particularvillage together form the localcommunity,which
itself isagainpartof aregional andnational social
structure.

Thediagram above illustrates the irrigation scheme and its
relationswiththethree sociallevels.

5.Women and irrigation
Forthe lasttenyearsmuch attention hasbeenpaid tothe
themeofwomen and agricultural development inAfrica in
literature aboutdevelopment and increasingly so ingovernment
policies. Incomparisonwithmany otherpartsoftheworld,
women inAfricahavealwaysplayed an importantrolein
agriculture.Notonlydothey providemostofthe labour for
agricultural activities traditionally,but inmany casesthey
alsohavetheirownrightstotheuseof land,an independent
production intheir ownplots,andmoreor lessfree disposal
oftheiryields.
Formsofmodernization inagriculturehavehad an adverse
effectonthewomen'sposition.Womensawtheirgripon land
diminish;theywerepushed back tofoodcropproduction,and
hadtodomorework forthemen'scashcrops,while froma
typically westernbiasedviewpoint itwastaken forgranted
thatextension services and newtechnologyweregiventomen.
Thedevelopment of irrigated agriculture isusually no
exception tothetrendsdescribed above.Yet inrecentyears,
attempts havealsobeenmadewithin irrigationprojects all
overAfrica toadvancethewomen'sposition.The concrete
experienceswiththisnewapproachhaveseldombeenputin
writing andcompared orexchanged.Onereason forthis isthat
thedifference inpositionbetweenmen andwomencanbe
approached from awiderange ofperspectives.Alsothewomen's
positionvariesconsiderably amongthedifferentgroupsand
cultures inAfrica.
Wecansystematically look atthewomen'spositionwithin the
general framework ofanalysismadehere.Thewomen's relation

tothe irrigation schemecanthenbespecified within the
household andthe farming system,withinthesocial customsand
practices ofthe localcommunity,and inconnectionwith
external actors.Weshall alsodiscusstheway inwhichwomen
areapproached byprojects andare involved inthem,whenwe
lookat irrigation development asan interactive process
between thevariousactors concerned.
6. Irrigation development asaprocessofchangeand
interaction
Dealingwiththe subjectsof sustainability and farmermanagement,wehavepointed outthat inmany casesthe
introduction of irrigation impliesaconsiderable change in
theexisting situation inruralAfrica.Newtechnologies are
introduced,completely neworganizational demandsarearising,
withtheresultthatnew formsoforganization arealso
introduced.Moreover,newactorsoftenmaketheirentry.
Consultants'firmsundertake pre-feasibility studies;the land
issurveyed, interviews and enquêtesareheld.Newofficesare
built.A largenumberofgovernmentpersonnel,often from
outsidetheregion,appear.Allnew-comerstrytogaina
position andbuild uprelationships.Thelocal population tries
todothesame.Newmaterials,cars,andoften largesumsof
money come intocirculation.
Innovation
As irrigation development issuchacomplex and drastic
process,ithasanumberof importantconsequences forouraim
atsustainability and farmer-management.Firstof all it
impliesthatwhenweseektotunetechnical characteristics of
anirrigation schemetospecific characteristics ofthevarious
socialunits,weneednottry atanypricetoadaptthe scheme
tothe localsituation.Modern irrigation development isby
definition an innovation inruralAfrica.And itneedstobe
one,giventhedirepoverty ofthepopulation.Households,
localcommunities,andexternal relations areaffected by
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irrigation development,andtherefore changetoo.Thepoint
is,however,thatthis intervention should also leadto
attractive newconditionswhichthemselvesareorbecome
sustainable again.
Theaimofsustainability impliesthatviableand attractive
relationsshouldbesoughtateachofthesociallevels.
Consequently, anypersonwhohassustainable irrigation
development strategies inmind,should irrevocably occupy
himself/herself withprocesses ofchangeatthe levelof
farmingsystems,localsocialstructures,andrelevant external
parties,such asgovernment agencies andprivatecompanies.
Time
Ifwetake irrigation development asaprocessofchange
seriously,thesecond importantconsequencewillbethatthis
development needstime.Timetoacquirenewskillsand
knowledge,timetodevelopnewrelations,time forpeopleand
organizations togothrough a learningprocess andtochange.
Irrigation engineersand irrigation planners oftenpay
insufficient attention tothis.Theyperceive an irrigation
projectmainly intermsofthedesign andconstruction ofa
physical system. Ifapartofthetechnical system also
sustainable formsof farmermanagement aretobeachieved,the
phasing ofthe implementation processandrelated processesof
socialchangeshouldbegiven aconcrete shape inproject
strategies.
Interaction
Äthird importantelementofirrigationdevelopmentasa
processofchange istheinteractionbetweenactors.Notonly
hasthe irrigation schemeitself itsimpactonthe livesofthe
people involved,alsothenewwaysinwhichthevarious actors
relatetooneanother,affectthesituation.Relationships
changebetweengovernmentand farmers,amongthefarmers'
communitiesthemselves,andwithtraders,for instance.And
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partly because ofthis,theirmutualpositions alsochange.If
farmer-management istoberealized,the farmers'relationship
withthegovernmentorwithprivate companies,forexample,
will require attention. Irrigation development istherefore
rightly asocial processofchange.
Ifweaimatsustainable forms of irrigation development,the
aspects (innovation,time and interaction)must stand outwell
intheway theproject iscarried outand inthe concrete
phasing oftheproject cycle.Project strategies often failin
these points. Wewilltherefore dealwiththese aspectsmore
concretely inaseparate theme.
7.Thedivision intothemes
TheWorkshop issubdivided intofourthemes.The firstthree
themestreattherelation between thetechnical design ofan
irrigation schemeand eachofthethree social levels wehave
distinguished inthis framework:thefarmhousehold,the local
community,andtheregional/national context.Thefourth theme
examines thedesign ofan irrigation scheme aspartofan
interactive processofchange.
Thewomen's issuewill notbedealtwith separately on account
of itsmany-sided character,but itrunsthrough allthe
themes. Several authorswere asked towrite specifically about
women and irrigation development.Otherschosethe subject
spontaneously. During theWorkshop thewomen's issuewill also
bediscussed within each ofthe fourthemes.Besides,inthe
second half oftheworkshop aseparate item onthe programme
willbedevoted tocoordinating and integrating the conclusions
concerning women drawn from eachtheme.
Inorderto linkupthetechnical designwiththesocialeconomic factorsatdifferent levels,wewill, inthe following
introduction ondesign of irrigation systems,go further into
theconcept of 'designing' and intothevarious elements that
aredesigned within asystem.Wewill thentake aclose look at
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thepossibility ofrelating thistechnical designmore
concretely to eachofthethree levels,andwewill givea
further interpretation ofthevarious aspects involved in
designing asaprocess.
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THEDESIGNOFAN IRRIGATION SCHEME
1. Introduction
Thepurpose oftheWorkshop istodevelopconcretemethodsand
recommendationsformoreviabledesignsof farmer-managed
irrigation schemes inSub-SaharanAfrica. Inthe "General
Framework"wehavepointed outthattoachievethisweneed to
analyzetherelationbetween irrigation andthethree social
levelsmentioned.Beforeturning toadetailed discussion of
thevariousthemesandtherespective case studies,weshall in
this introductiontakethetechnicaldesignofan irrigation
scheme asastarting point.Weshall startwiththe various
components suchadesign consists of.Thenwe shall examine in
whatwaythedesignhastodowiththesethreesocial levelsin
concrete terms,and finallyweshalldealwiththe technical
design asaprocessof interaction and decision-making.
A fewdefinitionsto startwith.
By "designing"wemeanmaking an imageof something thatmust
berealized infuture.Inatechnical sensethisusually means
making atechnical drawing orsketchwith specificationsof
dimensions,shapes andthe like,bymeansofcalculations.
By "irrigation" ismeant allmeasurestoconvey watertoplants
orsoil inorder to improvecropproduction inacertainarea.
Soan irrigation design,oradesignofan irrigation system,
isan imageofthewaywater isused inaparticulararea.
Theconcept of "irrigation system"will beworked outmore
closely inthenextsection.
2.Themain elements ofan irrigation system
Intheconventional viewofanengineer an irrigation system is
a technical system inwhichwater istransported to
agricultural land.Water and landaretherefore thetwobasic
components.Within thisphysical systemwecandistinguish six
main elements.These are interrelated, asthe figurebelow
illustrates:
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Figure1.
For eachmain elementwecan indicatewithwhatprimary design
question itdeals,andwhich characteristics ofthesystem it
determines.
-A-Thewater source.Thequestionhere is:where shallwedraw
thewater from,andhowarewegoingtodothis?Thechoiceof
thekindofwater source and thetechnicalmeanswithwhich the
water isextracted andconveyed tothesystem,determine:
- thequantity ofwater available,and itsdistribution over
thetime
- thesecurity ofthewater supply andthepossibility for
storage.
- thepossibility ofregulating theamountofwater entering
thescheme.
-B- Thesite.Therelevant designquestion is:inwhatarea are
wegoingtousethewater?Theselection ofaparticular site
wherethe irrigationwater istobeused,mainlydeterminesand isalsodetermined by-:
- thetotal area available
- thetypesof soil (related tochoiceofcrop,irrigation
method,etc.)
- thetopography.
Thesetwo firstdesignelements areanimportantbasis forthe
furtherdesign ofthescheme.They are inaway the frameof
thedesign.They areclosely linked andmustbegeared toeach
other.

Thenwestartattheother endofthescheme:therewherethe
water isgoingtobeused.Here alsotwomain elementsofthe
design canbe distinguished:
-C- Theplot.Design-question: Inwhatunitswill thewaterbe
used? Inthedesign oftheplots,theusualchoices tobemade
concern:
- thesize
- theshape
- the internal arrangement oftheplotsandthedegreeof
levelling.
-D-Thewater application.Herethedesignermustanswerthe
questionofhowthewaterwillbeapplied tothe soilorthe
plant.Onthebasisofassumptions astothecroporthe crops
tobecultivated, andclimaticdata,hewillmakechoiceswith
respectto:
- thequantity ofwater per surfaceunittobe applied
- the irrigationmethod tobeapplied ontheplot
- the frequency andduration ofwatergiftstotheplot.
Forthesetwodesign elements italsoholdsthatthey are
closely connected.Choices inrelation tooneelement directly
affecttheotherone,andviceversa.
Inordertomakethewatersourceandthe siteontheonehand,
andthewater application method andtheplot characteristics
ontheotherhand,intoacoherent scheme,wecan distinguish
twoconnecting designelements:

-E- Thewater distribution.Herethequestion is:how isthe
watergoing tobedivided andconveyed?Thisactually comprises
a largenumber of factors/items thataredesigned byengineers:
- thepattern ofwaterdistribution chosen,suchascontinuous
ornotcontinuous,application onrequestorby fixed turns

andon/off oronrotation.
- canals;this includes factors likethesizeofthecrosssectionandtheslopeofthecanalandtheembankments,the
flowtobeconveyed,theconstruction ofcanalsandthe
branchingpattern.
- Thestructures,whereby again theflow,butalsothe
possibilities forregulation andmeasuring mustbe
considered.
Thesethree sub-elements areclosely linked.They arealso
connectedwith afactor thatcouldbedefined asafourthsubelement:
- efficiency,which isgenerally dealtwithasatechnical
outcomeorcriterion,butwhich inmany cases isliableto
"subjective"choices.
-F-The layout.Herethedesignquestion is:howarewegoing
toarrangeplotsandcanalswithin theareatobe irrigated?
Thismain element is,actually,alsoacombination of agreat
number ofelements anengineer isconcerned with.Thesemainly
include:
- thesizeoftertiary and otherunits,related tothe number
ofplots,applicable flows,intervals/rotation, andthe
topography ofthesite.
- thestructure ofthenetwork ofcanals,related tothe size
ofunits,thetopography,costconsiderations,andthe
methods ofwater division
-thearrangement ofthetotal areatobe irrigated,relatedto
typesof soil,other landuse,settlement patterns,andthe
like.
Thisthirdcoupleofelementsarealsoclosely interwoven,and
theyare,infact,brought about incorrelationwitheach
other.
As ithasbeen indicated hereandthere intheabove sections
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too,allthesesixcomponents1 influence oneanother inmany
ways,whichmakestheinterrelation rather complicated.
However,byarranging theelements as ithasbeendone inthe
figure atthebeginning ofthisparagraph,anumberof
fundamental interrelations becomeclear.Onthe leftsidewe
findtheelements related tothe landuse,ontherightwe find
thewater elements Bothmustbegearedtoacoherent system.
Furthermore,ateachhorizontal level,there isaclose
relationbetweenthe landelementandthewater elementwhich
directly affecteachother.
3.Therelationbetweentechnical design elements and social
units
Intheabove section irrigation iscompletely seen asa
technical-physical system only. IntheGeneral Framework,
however,wehave already shownthat irrigation entailsawide
rangeofother factorstoo.And ifwe lookmoreclosely,it
appearsthatbehind asimpleengineer'sdesignof an irrigation
schemepresuppositions aboutsocial elements arehidden.
Inordertocalculate thequantities ofwater needed,
assumptions aremade regarding thecropsthatwillbe
cultivated andthecalculations oftheirwater requirements, Ä S
amatter of fact,other implicit assumptions abouthowthe
farmerswillusetheirplots,-crop intensity,frequency and
rateof irrigation applications -underlie theseassumptions.
Also,when engineersdesign aparticularwaterdistribution,
theymakeassumptions abouthowthefarmerswillwork together
todividethewater,aboutwhatpeoplewill attendtothe
structures,abouthow farmersdecidewhentostartthegrowing
season,andthe like.Inshort,theengineers use
presuppositions abouttheway peoplearegoingto organize
1
Thechoiceofcrop,which isoftenregarded asan important ele
ofanirrigation design,is,inthisconcept,notconsidered tobepar
thephysical irrigation system. Inanalytical terms itispartofthe
oftheagricultural useoftheplot.
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themselves inordertomanagethescheme.
As finalexamplewemention that innearly alldesigns
presuppositions areused abouttheavailability of inputsand
constructionmaterials.Sothisestimate isactuallybased on
presuppositionswithregard toexternal relationships of
farmerswithtraders,processing plants,orgovernment sévices.
Wemayconcludethatsucha "technicaldesign"alsohidesmore
or less implicitpresuppositionsabout:
- theuseoftheplot
- theway thewaterusersare organized
-theexternal relationships
Ifanirrigation scheme isconsidered notonly asatechnicalphysical system,butalsoasaunitthatcanonly functionwith
thehelpofpeople,itwould belogical,inadditiontoa
technical design,tomakedesignsoftheagricultural use,the
organisation,andtheexternal relationships.Itistrue,in
manycasesanumberofchoicesorpresuppositions aremade
concerning thesethree last 'designs',buttheseusually lacka
systematic approach.
Itmustbenoted thatthetechnical irrigation designmadeup
ofthesixelementswehave justdiscussed,cannotbe sharply
divided into levelsrelated to specific socialunits.Thewater
distribution forexample,isconnected withthemethod ofwater
application intheplotaswell aswiththeorganization ofthe
waterusers.Itistherefore impossibletodraw single
relationsbetweencertaindesign elements and certain
characteristics ofthe useofthescheme.The interrelations
betweentechnical elements,methods ofuse,and social levels
canberepresented indiagram formasshown infigure2.
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Figure 2.;* 2
Itisimportant tonotethattheconnection between the
technical design andthethree social levels isbrought about
inthree levels ofpracical useofthescheme.Theuseofthe
plot,theorganization ofthewaterusers,andthe external
relationshipsmustbeseen asconcrete actionsandbehaviourof
people.Precisely by focusing ontheconcrete useofthe scheme
atthesethree levels,wecan laytheconnection between the
abstracttechnical calculations andtheoften equally abstract
socio-economic information.Tobridgethewidespread
misunderstandings and languagebarriersbetween the technical
and social sciences,itisnecessary forboth sciencesto
translate theircalculations,respectively analyses into
concrete expectations or findings asregardstheway peopleuse
(oraregoingtouse)the irrigation scheme.Only through this
exchange andconfrontation atthe level ofconcretebehaviour,
the framesofconcepts,sodistinctly different fromone
another,canbe connected.
Inthe firstthreethemesoftheWorkshopthe connections
betweenphysical design elements,methods ofuse,andsocialeconomic relationships willbeanalyzed foreach ofthethree
levels.Ampleusewillbemadeofthewealth of field
experiences presented inthemany articleswhichdealwiththe
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Each *referstoamaincomponent ofthe technical
designofan irrigation system.

successor failure ofparticular technical solutions in
specific social-economicconditions.

Irrigation system

< — W social unit

Figure 3.
Many irrigation designers reason from lefttoright.Onthe
basisofcertaintechnical possibilities,supplied bythe
physical conditions and available technology,the designer
deducescertain formsofuseheconsiders desirable.These
eventually affectthevarious social levelsagain. Itisthis
left-to-right reasoning thatcausesaconsiderable proportion
oftheundesired (side-)effectsof irrigation development in
Africa.Atthebeginning oftheWorkshop,however,wewill
starttoreason fromthe irrigation schemeback tothe levels
ofuse,takingthegreatmany practical examples gathered from
thevarious articles asstarting points.Thuswehopeto find
outwhatpresuppositions abouttheuseofthescheme actually
underlie certaintechnical choices.Thesuccessor failureof
particular solutionscanthenbe further analyzed by comparing
thesepresuppositionswithcharacteristics ofthesocialunits.
Wewillthen focusonareverseway ofreasoning from 'rightto
left'.This impliesthatcertain requirements or objectives
concerning theusearededuced fromananalysis ofthesocialeconomic levels.Thencertain technical solutions thatmatch
withtheserequirements foruse,are looked for.Onthebasis
ofthese requirements foruse,certain suitable technical
solutions aresought.
Finally, itshouldbenotedthat inmostdesign processeswe
cannot,ofcourse,exclusively reason from socialdemandsand
constraints tothetechnical characteristics.From atechnical
viewpointtheremay alsobecertainrequirements concerning the
use,forthesimplereasonthatnoteverything istechnically
possible,andasolutionperfectly adapted tothe social
objectives,cannotalwaysbe found.Besides,aswehavesaid

before,irrigation development isindeed meanttobean
innovation,and isallowed tomakenewdemandsonthe
functioning ofthesocialunits.
4.Designing asaprocess
Inthepreceding paragraphswehavedealtwithvarioustypesof
technical and socio-economic considerationswhich arepartof
anirrigationdesign.Wenowreturntothequestionofwhat
designing actually isasanactivity.Toanswer this,wewill
putdesigning intothecontextof irrigation development asa
processofchange.Threerelevantdimensionsofdesigning asan
activity aredistinguished:designing asdecision-making,
designing aspartofaprojectcycle,anddesigning asa
processof interaction.
Decision-making
Making an imageof something impliesthatweconstantly take
decisionsabouttheshapeofcertainelements.Foreach element
certain conditionscanbe formulated.Theseare ,fromtheusual
engineer'sviewpoint,mainly considerations about technical
possibilities or impossibilities based onthe physical
conditions.Orthey areconstraints imposedbythe choices
alreadymade forotherelements.Ithasbeenagreed inthe
foregoing paragraph,however,thatconditionsmay alsocome
from social-economic considerations ontheuseofthe irrigated
plot,theorganisation ofthesystem andtheexternal contacts
tobemaintained.
Thedesigner orthedesignteammay findsuitabledesignoptionsonthebasisofthevariousconditions.Inmanycases,
however,thedesignershaverestricted possibilities (for
instance,thetypesofstructure,themotorpumpsavailable,
thepipe diameter),whichmayresult innewconsequences for
theuseofthesystem.
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AttheWorkshopwe shall alsopay ample attention tothe
options engineers areusually considering,andthequestionof
whether itisnotpossible forthemtotakemore possibilities
intoconsideration. For itappearsthat inmany cases farmers
develop informal and 'alternative'solutionsthatareworth
studying.
Theeventual choicemadewithrespecttotheshaping ofa
design element iscalled adesign-decision. Somenuancing is
neededhere.Becauseofthecomplexity ofelements an
irrigation schemeconsistsof,andtheirmany interrelations,
an irrigation design isnever astraightprocess of decisions
whereby onestepissimply followedbythenextuntilthe final
goal isreached. Inmanycasesdecisionstakenbefore regarding
particular elements,havetobereevaluated when theoutcome
of another element isknown.Aneffective design processmay
therefore becompared toaspiralwhoseradius gradually
decreases.Fromglobal requirements andpreconditions one comes
toaprovisional design,inwhichcertaindataaremissing,and
contradictions aretobeexpected.More investigations are
needed toclearthesepoints,afterwhichonthebasisofthese
newdata,abetterdesign ismade,whichcanagaingivecause
foracloseranalysisorfornewconsiderations between
contradictingelements.
Theproject cycle
Uptonowwehave looked atdesigning fromawide scope,but
yetasan isolated activity.However,itisusually partofa
projectcycle,which startswiththefirst idea foraproject
andrunsonuntilthemomentthescheme iscompleted andputto
use. Inaprojectnotonlyadesign ismade,butalsoawide
rangeofother activities areundertaken.Aprojectcycle
usually consists ofvariousphasesaccordingtothe priority
giventocertain activities inaparticularperiod.The
arrangement,usedbyus,is:
1)Identification
2) (Feasability) Studies
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3)Drawing ofthephysical design
4)Construction ofthe irrigation system
5)Putting theschemetouse.
An important commentmustbegiven onthis arrangement.The
conceptofdesign occursonly inthethird phase. Àtthe
Workshop,however,design isseenastheshaping ofan imageof
howtheschemeorparticularpartsoftheschemearetolook.
Onthebasisofthisdefinition wecandistinguish design
aspects inallthephases.Theconception-phase already
involvesmaking acertain image.Herethewater source andthe
site areusually moreor lessdetermined. Choices (although
provisional),aremadewithrespecttocropsoreventypesof
irrigation methods.Inthepreliminary studies information and
investigations aresupported by ideasonehasalready formed,
andnew,moredetailed assumptions aremade.
Evenaftertheactualdesign,corrections takeplace inthe
imageonehas formed ofthescheme.Every alteration inthe
shaping of an irrigation schemecanbeconsidered adesign
result.
Interaction
Oncewehavediscussed the firstthreethemes,itwillbeclear
thatallkindsofreguirements andconditions canbe formulated
foreachdesign element,andthatawidevariety of factorscan
influence the suitability ofaparticular option. Itis
therefore essential torealizethatthevarious actors involved
in irrigation development alsohavedifferentviews,silentor
outspoken,abouttheobjectives,requirements,oreven about
theconcrete shapeofthe system.
There areample examples of this. Inmany casestheteam
responsible forthedesign (orpartof it)areconfronted with
demandsorpreconditions from aclient.Government agenciesor
financiersmay have otherdemands again.And during the
designing stage resultsof investigations orthe communication
with farmersand otherpeople concerned may again leadtoother
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expectations of thescheme.
Consequently, adesign isnevermadeby anengineer only.In
many cases itistheobjectof interaction betweenmanyactors,
usually spread over longperiods oftime andover anumberof
locations,fromtheofficeofa financier inaWestern country
to avillagemeetingwith the futurewaterusers.
Furthermore,itneedsmentioning thatthe irrigation design
itself isoften incomprehensible foroutsiders.Ontopofthat
itisoftendifficult forengineerstogive aclear and simple
explanation tonon-professionals oftheactual implicationsof
specific technical choices.We hopetocreatebetter conceptual
tools forthis inthediscussions aboutthe firstthreethemes.
Inthefourththemeweshall examinethepossibilities and
limitations of interaction betweendesigner andother parties
during thedesign process.Topicstobediscussed include forms
oforganization oftheproject cycle,theroleofdesigner,the
roleofapreliminary investigation, farmers'participation and
negotiation,theoccurrence ofcycles/repetitions andthe
possibilities foradaptations during thedesign stageand
implementation.
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THEME 1:IRRIGATION DESIGNÄNDLOCALFARMING SYSTEMS
1. Introduction
Theconnection betweenthephysical characteristics ofthe
irrigation system and specific elementsofthe local farming
system constitutethecoreofthistheme.Oneofthethreemain
conditions for asustainable irrigation scheme canbededuced
fromthe "general framework",i.e.: Therehastobe coherence
between theplotusewhich isenforced bynew irrigation
technology ontheonehand andthe (future)useof irrigated
plotswhichtheusersthinktobedesirable ontheotherhand.
Thisdesired way touseaplotmainly results fromthe
considerations ofthe farmer families,which arebased onthe
possibilities andthe limitations oftheir farming system.
Their farming system isthecomplexof food andcash earning
activities of afarminghousehold.Thiscomplex isoftennota
static system butchanging overtime.As indicated infigure1
weconsider the intended useoftheplottobethe connection
betweenthephysicaldesignandthelocal farming system, i.e.
thecomplex of foodandcashearning activities ofa farming
household.
Figure1
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Inmany schemesthephysical designmainly resulted from
technical considerations and agronomical presuppositions with
regard tothecropstobegrown,thecrop intensity and the
cultivation calendar (figure 2 ) .Mostdesign decisions are
based onboth implicit (e.g.enforced bytechnology)and
explicit (e.g.agronomical)presuppositions with regard tothe
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useofan irrigable plot.Yet,theseunilateral and even partly
unintentional presuppositions oftendonot correspond tothe
actualuseoftheplotbythe farmers.Research has shown that
cultivation methodswhich are imposed bythesystem canhave
negative consequences forfarmers,theirwivesand their
children and,subsequently, that farmer families failto
sustain thetechnology imposed onthem.
Figure2
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Therefore itisimportantthatmodificationsofthedesign
methodology result inaphysical designwhichdoesnotunilaterally impose irrigated plotuseonthe farmers,butthat
physical designdecisions arealsobased ontheways farmers
preferably useor intend tousetheirplots.This consideration
hasbeenschematized infigure 3.Togain insight inthese
preferences astudyofthemain elements ofthe local farming
system isnecessary.
Figure3
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Theaimofthis firstthemeoftheWorkshop isto provide
engineers andplannerswithpointsofaccesswhichenablethem
torelate relevantdesign elementstocrucial elements ofthe

farming system and to formulate relevantquestions forthe
identificationoftherequirements oftheuserswith regard to
thedesired plotuse,which aretobederived from expected and
desirablechangesofthe farming system. Subsequently,the
consequences ofthesedemands forthephysical designmustbe
considerated.
This introduction totheme 1firstofall illustrates how
designdecisions imply presuppositions withregard totheuse
oftheplots andwhat socio-economic implications thismay
have.Secondly somecrucial elementsofthe local farming
system are identified and therelations ofthese elements to
theuseoftheplotandthustodesign areexplained. Finally
some introductory remarks aremadewith regard tothe
consequences forthedesigning process.
2.Physical design and presuppositions with regard toplotuse
Inthe introduction ondesigning thefollowing sixrelated main
elements ofaphysical design havebeendistinguished:water
source,location,plot,waterapplication,water distribution
and layout.Designdecisionswithin eachofthese elements are
based onpresuppositions with regard tovarious aspectsofthe
futureuseoftheplots.Someofthese presuppositions are
intentional and result from certain project aimsor peripheral
conditions imposed bytheregional/national socio-political
context,forexamplethechoiceofcertain cash-crops.Yet,
designdecisions arealsobased onpresuppositions which have
notbeenreasoned orpreconceived. Technical and physical
considerations play suchadominant rolethattheway tousean
irrigated plotdoesnot seem tobeachoice forplanners and
engineers,buttheresultofalogical,irrevocable,
technically consistent process.À fewofthese implicitand
explicit presuppositions and their socio-economic implications
arementioned inthissection.Only ifwerecognize that
certain presuppositions underlie design decisions,itwill be
possible tobringthe 'accuracy'andthe 'desirability'of
thesepresuppositions up fordiscussion andtosetthem against
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other conditions forplot-use.
Water source
The 'watersource'design elementfocusesonchoiceswith
regard tothetype ofwater sourcetobeused (withpumporby
gravitation from natural streams,useof floodsor collected
run-off behind dams,etc.)and partly related elements,such as
size,security,fluctuations and control ofthewater supply.
Pump irrigation isaclear exampleof awater source which
drastically affectsthe irrigated production system and which
supposes amoreor lesscommercial orientation ofthe
production. Theabove-mentioned aspectsof thewater supply
canbedecisivewithregard towhatcropshavetobe irrigated
and inwhatperiodsthishas tobedone.Thusthe libertyof
farmersontheplot level ispartly determined bythe
characteristics ofthewatersource.
Location
Thechoiceof alocation forasystem has implications forthe
kindofcropstobecultivated depending onhtetypesof soil
available.Thetopographymay determine labour requirements for
cultivation and irrigation.Moreover,thedistance tothe
residential areaaffectstheplanning ofdaily activitiesona
plotandthetotaldemand for labour ofthe irrigatedculture.
Thisaspect forexampledetermines thepossibilities ofwomen
tousethesystem.Oftenthe introduction ofthe irrigation or
the extension ofexisting areasaffects areaswhichwereused
forother agricultural activitiesbefore.Insuchcasesthe
choiceofa location leadstothe local elimination ofnonirrigated cultures and impliesthepriority of the irrigated
cultureoverotherwaystousetheland.

Plot
Theplot istheunitof land forwhichthewater isused.
Uniform plotsizes areoften adopted. Yet,this uniformity
erroneously supposestheexistence ofahomogeneous usergroup.
Thesizeof aplot isoften partlydetermined by
presuppositionswith regard totheextentof mechanization
and/orthefulldeployment ofthe family labour force.All
these presuppositionsmaynot fitwith theactual farming
systemsofdifferentcategories of farmers.When these
presuppositions arenevertheless imposedwithout careful
consideration,astrongdifferentiation among the farmerscan
betheresultbecauseofdivergent capacitiestocopewith the
newcircumstances.
Water application
Somedecisions onwater application ontheplot level alsohide
presuppositions ontheorientation oftheproduction.Some
typesof irrigation arecostly (e.g.overhead irrigation)and
force theproduction tocoverconsiderable investments and
recurrentcosts.
Theplanned sizeofthewater supply presupposes specific
irrigation objectives:maximization oftheyieldsperunitof
water (implicating e.g.deficient irrigation)orperunitof
land (implicating e.g. that irrigation hastocover potential
cropwater requirements).
Furthermore,thiswatersupply isalsodetermined bythecrop,
thechoice ofwhich isoften externally planned,andmay not
coincidewith farmerspriorities.
Water distribution
Important presuppositions with regard to future plotuse also
play arole inthedesign ofelementswhich arerelated to
waterdistribution.Thewaterdistribution pattern often
supposes aregular and timely presence oftheusersonthe
plots and consequently exactsrigid planning oftheactivities.

Furthermore thewaterdistribution pattern isoften based onan
allocation toplots instead ofpeople.Yet,some farmers
prefer asystem ofwaterdistribution amongpeople in
accordancewithcertain social rules.Safetymargins for
availablewaterheadsatplot intakesbased onthe average
irrigability ofplotsoften allow for individual disasters and
toorigidly planned efficiencies presume efficientwateruse,
which inpracticemay leadtouncertainwatersupplyonthe
plot level.Thiswill subsequently give risetoan increase of
conflictsoradaptedwaysofusingtheplots.
Layout
'Layout'herereferstothe spacial organization ofplotsand
canals.Thedivision ofanallotment intooneorseveral plots
departs from afixed numberofcropstobegrown inthe system
andthusdirectly affectsthepossibilities tospread risksand
todiversifycrops.
Wesawthatphysical design decisions often implicatea
particularway ofusing aplot.Thedesigneven imposesa
number ofconditions forplotusewhichpushchanges inthe
local farming system intoacertaindirection.Wewill now
considerhowpossible changes inthe local farming system,
which aredesired bythefarmers,toalargeextentaffectthe
actualuseoftheplots.
3.Socio-economic conditionsandtheir implications for
physical design
Intheendtheway inwhichthe farmers and theirwiveswill
usetheir plotsintheirrigation systemswillnotonlydepend
onhard and irrevocable conditionswhichare imposed bythe
physical design,butalso largely onrequirementswhich result
fromthelocal farming system.This farming system,however,is
notastaticphenomenon.The introduction of irrigation
techniquesorchanges inexisting irrigation systems always
leadstoamodernization oftheexisting farming system.After

allmany factorscontinously influence developments inthe
farming system.Hence itwould notberealistic to strife for
continuous adaptation ofthephysical design tothe 'existing'
farming system inpursuit of sustainable design.If farmers
havetosustain thenewly introduced production system theuse
oftheplotshasalsotobegeared topossiblechangesofthe
local farmingsystem desired bythe farmers.
An investigation ofthemain elements ofthe local farming
system istheonlywaytodiscover thesepossible and desirable
changes.The internal dynamic ofafarming system canbe
described asfollows:Âhousehold decidesontheuseof
availablemeans -water,land,labour,cash,know-howand
instruments -onthebasisofasetofobjectives and
strategies andofconsiderations ondifferentoptions available
foreconomic activities.Thusafarming systems isacomplexof
differentbut interrelated activities.Thecomposition ofthis
complex andtherelative importance thehousehold attaches to
various activities issubjecttocontinousbalancing of
options.Threemain elements of afarming system canbe
distinguished:
- the farmer's logic,objectives andstrategies;
- theaccesstoandtheuseofvariousmeansofproduction;
- thetimeelementwhichreflects changes inbothofthe
precedingelements.
Thus,aswill be illustrated below,assumptionswithrespectto
futureplotuse inthephysical designmustbeconfronted with
specific insights ofthese farming system elements inorderto
strive forreal sustainability.
Itmustbenoted thatwedonot intend to furnishguidelines.
Weonlywanttoprovide somepointsofaccesswhichwillbe
open fordiscussion during theworkshop. Inreality these
elementsare interrelated (e.g.accesstowaterand land
compared toaccessto land and labour),whereas theywill be
treated seperatelybelow.

I Designdecisions aretobemadecompatible with (possibleand
desirable changes in)theeconomic logicofthefarmers.
Intheprecarious economic situationwithwhichmany small
African farmersareconfronted theytend todiversify rather
than specializetheir sourcesof subsistence.They spread
planting datesandmixcrops,theyminimize theuseof
purchased inputsandadjustthechoiceoftheirenterprises to
reducepeak labour demands.Imperfectmarket conditions also
providethem with important incentives fortheproduction of
their own food and fortheminimization oftheir dependence on
external producer services.Since labour isgenerally scarce in
thinly populated areasof sub-Saharan Africa,farmersmostly
seekmaximum returns from labour inputs.Therefore,highwater
efficiencies ormaximum yieldsperunitof land are seldom
prioritarygoals.
Theways inwhich futureuserswillmobilizetheir resources
for irrigated agriculture are alsodetermined bytherangeand
thetype oftheir 'alternative'economic activities.Lifestock
keepers find itdifficult tocombinemore sedentary activities,
at leastduring amajor partoftheyear.Certain commercial
activitiesmay coincidewith asecond irrigated crop.Migration
may getmorepriority than labour intensive formsof
agriculture.Theextenttowhichdifferentactivitiescover
food andcashneedsalsodetermine the farmer'spriorities.
With regard tothe interpretation ofthe above-mentioned
considerations intoaphysical designafewglobal examples are
worthmentioning.
Ifthespreading ofsowingdatesandcropdiversificaton
continue tobe important secondary goalsthephysical design
mustallowuserstoobtain several plotsalloverthe system.
The strife forminimization ofthecash inputand maximization
ofthereturns from labour inputcouldalsobe interpreted in
termsof less intensive forms of agriculture or smallerplots.
Ifa location ischosen alternativeusesofthe landmustbe
taken intoaccount.Production goalswhich change asaresult

ofthe introductionof irrigation techniques,suchaspartial
marketproduction,couldbe interpreted intophysicalchoices,
whichwillmake itpossibletouseasystem fortwodifferent
formsof irrigated agriculture.
IIDesigndecisionsaretobemadecompatiblewith (possible
anddesirablechanges in)theaccessofthe farmersto
water.
Theprincipleofaccesstowatercangloballybedivided into
theaccessto irrigationtechnology andtheextentofaccessto
irrigationwater.Thefirstcomponentdealswiththequestion
whichgroupsaretheintended usergroupsandwhich groupsare
'excluded'asaresultofspecificchoiceswithin the
irrigation design.Local farming systemsdistinguish between
menandwomenandbetweenothergroups.Thismakesuswonder if
andhowphysicaldesigndecisionscanfacilitatetheaccessto
waterforspecificneglected groups.Thesecondcomponent deals
withtheextenttowhichwateruserscandirectly influence
theiraccessto irrigationwater.Inthecaseof large-scale
systemswithabigstate-controlled pumping station this
influencewillbeconsiderably smallerthan inthecaseofa
smallgroupofuserswhichoperatesasmallpump.Rulesfor
waterdistribution andthecharacter ofthemanagement ofthe
system arethusdetermining farmersaccesstowater.
IIIDesigndecision aretobemadecompatible with (possible
anddesirable changes in)theaccessof farmerstoland
Land rightshavedifferent forms indifferent societies and in
different irrigation systems,andmayderivefrom twodifferent
mechanisms:
- local allotment,where local relations andcustomary lawplay
predominant roles,and
- external allotment through national lawsaswell asthrough
themobilization of local intermediaries.These external
allotments,which aremainly based ontenantrights,will be
discussed intheme 3.
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Itisimportanttoknowwhohastheactual righttocontrol the
useofthe land,forhow longhehashad thisrightandhow
firmhiscontrolis.
Customary lawsare stillvery operative.These lawshave the
following characteristics:
- Tenant rights areoften allotted to individuals,contrary to
modern schemes,whichallot landtoheadsofhouseholds.
- Collectivemanagement prevents excessive parcelling of land.
- Allotment of land isnotegalitarian.
- Sequential tenantrights fordifferentgroupsofusers exist
throughouttheyear.
Schemeswhichdonottakecustomary rights into account
frequently suffer fromconflicting interests betweenholdersof
differentrights inthesame area (e.g.pastoralists grazing
theirherds and farmerstilling the soil),between newand
formerusersandbetweenmen andwomen.Suchconflicts have
proved to leadtothemarginalization ofcertaingroups,
infrastructural damage,pooreconomic performances, ineffective
operation andmaintenance,partial ortotal abandoning ofthe
schemeorevenrioting and bloodshed.
Considerations which regard accesstothe landmust therefore
have important implications fordesigndecisions on scheme
location,plotsize,layout (e.g.planning ofdifferent scheme
sections fordifferenttypesofuse)andtypesofland
allotment (e.g.construction ofcanalsonly ifparcelling is
lefttotheusers'community).
IVDesigndecisionsmustbemadecompatiblewith (possibleand
desirable changes in)theaccessof farmersto labour
Themost important considerations withregard totheaccessof
farmersto labour inrelationtotheirrigationdesign arethe
following ones:thecontrol over labour input,the availability
of family labourandthemobilization of labour.
Asfarminghouseholdsusually combineawholegamutof economic
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activitiestheorganisation of family labour isacomplex
issue.With higher levelsofuncertainty being experienced in
eachmajor domainof activities,thenecessary synchronization
acrossthesedomainsbecomes extremely difficulttoachieve.
Irrigation designsmustallow forthis synchronization of
activities,which farmers regard asvital,even afterthe
introduction orexpansion of irrigated agriculture.The
availability of family labour for irrigated agriculturemay not
solely bederived fromdata onactivepersons.Italsodepends
ontheproduction objectivesofthe farmers,currentmigration
trends,cultural factors,suchasthewillingness ofwomen to
dofieldwork andthestage afamilyhasreached inits
'householddevelopment circle' (varying family size).
Irrigated agriculturedemands anorganization of plot
activitieswhichaffectsthemobilization of labourwithinand
outside the farming household. Itcould e.g. bepreferable to
prevent theworkload ofwomen from increasing unilaterally asa
resultofthe introduction orthe expansion of irrigated
agriculture.
VDesigndecisions aretobemadecompatible with (possible and
desirable changes in)theaccessof farmerstocash
The extenttowhich farmershave accesstocash andthetypeof
relations underwhich this isthecasemaydetermine the degree
towhich farmers areprepared toget involved in
infrastructural investments,thecoverage ofOperation and
Maintenance costsand/ortheadaptation totheuseofcapitalintensive inputs.Accesstocash ismostly provided by
commercial creditcompanies andwithinhouseholds there isa
strong difference betweenmen andwomenwith regard tothe
availability ofcash.As farastheuseoftheplots (theme 1)
isconcerned,theseconsiderations onlyhave indirect
implications forthephysical design asaresultofthe
presuppositions which existwith regard to agronomical matters
(possibly influencing e.g. the sizeoftheplots,irrigation
methods,cultivation methods,and the like).
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VIDesigndecisionsaretobemadecompatible withtheaccess
of farmerstoknowledge
Designdecisions ontheplot levelmusttake into accountthe
experiencewhich exists inthe fieldof irrigated agriculture,
e.g.with regard tocropping techniques and irrigationskills,
andthetechnology which existsona local level,e.g. inthe
field ofcropping techniques,technical skillsand/or local
knowledge of cropvarieties and indigenous soil
classifications.
Incaseswherenew formsofproduction (crops,inputs,
techniques)are introduced the existence of awell functioning
system of agricultural extension andresearch isoften assumed.
Inmany cases farmers'accesstothese external sources appear
tobe limited.Thiswillbe furtherdiscussed intheme 3.
VIIDesigndecisions aretobemadecompatible withthe access
of farmersto instruments/tools
Decisionsmade inthedesign should correspond to realistic
assumptions regarding farmers'accesstospecific instruments
andtools.For instance,thedecisions on sizesofplotshavea
bearing onthe farmers'needtousemechanized labour.
Reversely, ifuseofmechanized labour isplanned,theplotsizesshould notfallbelow specificminimal dimensions.If,
however,theaccessof farmerstomechanized labour is
insufficient,theplotsmay thanbetoo largeandengendera
diversion ofplot-use fromthat intended byplanners and
engineers.
Thisargument alsoholds for land levelling.Sometimes,
considerations onthesystem layoutdonot includeminimal
levelling-needs.Toooften,however,land levelling,crucial to
the irrigability ofplots,isleftentirely tothefarmers'
initiative.Plannersmay assumethat farmerswill level their
ownplots,but if farmers lack appropriate toolsthey risk
endingupwithtime-consuming irrigation oftheirplotsor
worse,withtheirplotsoutofcommand ofwater supply.
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These arealso external sourceswhich arenotalways available
to farmerstotheextentsupposed inplanning,aswillbe
furtherdiscussed intheme 3.
4.Identificationofcrucial conditions fortheuseofplots
Thedescription aboveof sevenelements of the farming system,
givesan indication ofconsequences fortheuseofthe
irrigated plotand forthesystem design. Itdoesn't provideus
yetwith asystematic basistotranslate theserequirements on
the level ofthe farming system toconcrete considerations and
decisionswith regard tothetechnical design.However,via
some introductory questions,thatwillbepresented during the
workshop,therequirements towhichplotuse should be subject
asaresultofthecharacteristics ofthe local farming system
canbe located. Subsequently theserequirements forusecanbe
interpreted intoconcrete physical design optionsand
decisions.The introduction oftheme 4goesmoredeeply intoa
methodology whichhasbeenproposed tothisend.
Âtpresenttwoobservations canalready bemade onthis
subject.Firstofall ithastobeconcluded that preliminary
design researchmusthavean interactive character. Itis
important toavoid arigid adaptation oftheexisting farming
system andtodepart from changeswhich aredesired by future
users.Tothis end intensive communication andtheexchangeof
information ontheconditionswithregard totheuseofthe
plots isindispensible.Thishasconsequences forthewaysin
whichpreliminary studiesareexecuted.Alsothecontentsof
these studies (oftendetermined by social scientists)should be
carefully identified inrelationtotherelevant design
questions.Theactiveparticipation ofdesigners inthese
studies and inthe interactionwith farmerswill oftenbe
necessary to realize atruely balancing oftechnical and socioeconomicconsiderations.
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5.Discussion issues forTheme1
- Inthis Introduction aconceptual framework hasbeen
developed torelate technical characteristics of irrigation
systemstospecific elementsof farming systems.Ingeneral
thediscussions intheWorkshopwillbeaimedat:
* Identifying onthebasisof available field-experience,the
crucial characteristics of actual plotuse invarious
irrigation systems,andrelating thesetothe characteristics
ofthefarming system.
* Exploring thepresuppositionswith regard toplotusethat
underlie differenttypesof irrigation designs,applied in
Africa.
* Discussing possiblewaystomatchtechnical conditions and
farming systemrequirements anddeveloping alternative
technicaloptions.
- Howshould bedealtwith farmer-oriented design criteria
with regard tonational objectives andthephysical capacity
oftheenvironment.
- Discussion ofthe importance of selecting intended user
groups/categories priorto (orduring)thedesigningprocess.
Howandonthebasisofwhatcriteria the intended user
groupsmustbechosen?Thistopic isextremely important.
Since local farming systemsdistinguish betweenmenandwomen
aswell asamongothercategories (e.g.according tovarious
typesanddegreesof accessto land,cashand labour),the
finaldesigndecisionswilldiffer fordifferent categories
ofusers.Thisgroup identificationisalsonecessary to
preventcertaingroups frombeingmarginalized orexcluded.
Related questionsare:
* Shouldthesedifferentusergroupsbe included inone
schemeorseparated indifferent schemes? Shouldthe groups
beseparated or integrated iftheywork inonescheme?
*Howshould theallotment ofplotsbehandled ? (perhousehold,per individual,various allotments forwhat groups?).
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Specific technical solutionswhen onewishestodesign for
women.
Theconcrete possibilities formatching irrigated formsof
production torain-fed agriculture,cattle-breeding etc.
Especially inrelation to labour.Including conseguences for
design.
Theprosand consof intensive fromsof irrigated agriculture
(twocrops,high levelsof inputs)and itsconsequences for
thedesign.
Possibilities fordesigning irrigation systemswhich allow
forvarious crops,changes overtime,etc.
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INTRODUCTION
Muchtechnical discussion oftheviability of irrigation
development inAfricahas focused onthephysical dimensionsof
irrigation.Onemighttake asexamplesthedebate onthemerits
ofmodulardivision anddistribution structures orthesocalled intermediate technology focusontheuseof local
materials. Irrigated agriculture,however,isavery social
process.The implications ofthissocial nature forthecrisis
instate-linked irrigation development that isfelt throughout
Africa have rarelybeen explored.
Inthispaperweare interested inthesocial contentof
boththe local andthesupra-local perspectiveon irrigation.
Ourwork isbasedontheassumption thatdesignsshould be
adapted to local relationships,becausethe irrigation crisis
inAfricahas shownthatphysical infrastructures cannotchange
behaviour patterns.Thepaper restsprimarily onananalysisof
therelatively successful state-linked irrigation development
thattookplace inthe 1970s and 1980s inthevalley ofthe
middle reachoftheSenegal river.Afterdescribing the setting
andpresenting atool foranalysing theproblemwecompare the
farmerperspective on irrigation withtheperspectiveheld by
planners andbythe irrigation engineerswhoareobliged to
follow suit.Weconclude bydiscussing someofthe implications
ofour analysis forthedesign ofnewschemes.
CASESETTINGAND JUSTIFICATION
Fromthebeginning ofthecolonial erauntil today,mostpublic
irrigation development insub-SaharanAfrica hastaken placeon
the initiative ofthestateanddonor agencies.Thetermsof
reference forthedesign arediscussed bynational civil
servants and formulated innegotiationswiththe funding
agency.They areusually couched intermsofcrop(s)tobe
irrigated andareatobebroughtundercommand.Theuseof
theseterms seems self-evident intheconfinesoftheministry
ofplanning buthas littlemeaning tothe farming household.
Muchofthehavocwrought onpublic schemes inAfricamaybe

attributed tothe factthatplanners inthe capitals
underestimate or ignorethedegreetowhich irrigation isa
localized processthat isgoverned by localeconomic and
political relationships.
Important astheymay be,these local relationships have
been little studied from thepointofview of identifying
usefulcriteria forthedesign and operation of irrigation
infrastructures.Thevillage irrigation schemesthathave
sprungup inthemiddlevalley oftheSenegal rivermay provide
some indicationsofsuchcriteria.Theseschemeswere
constructed during the 1970sand 1980s.Theirmain purpose is
to increase theself-sufficiency oftherural population.The
Senegalese andMauritaniangovernments andthedonor agencies
assist intheconstruction oftheschemesand subsidize parts
oftheiroperation.However,the schemesarerun and operated
bythefarmers.Theschemes areextraordinary inthatthis
irrigation development wasnotplanned bythe national
governments orthedonor agencies.Yettheseschemesof 10to
30haweredesigned byEuropean-trained irrigation technicians
andtheirviability isattested bytheir rapid spread. From
lessthanten in1970,theschemeshadgrowntoover 550by
1985,coveringmorethan 10,000hectares.
Theseunplanned village schemestherefore providean
opportunity forstudying the impactof farmer relationships on
themanagement of externally supported irrigation
infrastructures.They alsoprovide anopportunity toreflecton
ways inwhichthese schemesand schemes elsewhere canbe
further adapted to farmers'needsorpreferences.Thirdly,the
schemesprovide insights intothesocial content ofthe
conventional methodsof irrigation planning.Toprevent the
discussion frombecoming toohypothetical wewilldiscussthese
topicswithin the framework oftheintermediary schemesthat
governments anddonorsnowproject forthevalley.Ästheir
name indicates,thesenew schemesaremeanttocombine the
market-orientation ofproduction on large,conventional schemes
withthe farmermanagement ofthe infrastructure thatis
characteristic ofthevillageschemes.

ANANALYTICALTOOL
Asfarasweareaware,fewresearchers have setouttoexplore
theways inwhich theviability of irrigation schemes is
affected bythe factthattheWestern planners and designers
belong to societieswhere production isindustrialized and that
dominateAfrican states invariousways.This factneedstobe
emphasized,becauseby itsnature irrigation isalocal
process. Itisstrongly linkedwith social processes andreshapedbypeople subsisting through locally devised farming
systems andorganizing themselves through local political
cultures andrelationships.
Irrigation development hasacultural dimension.People
involved inmaking anarea suitable for irrigation have anidea
intheirmindsaboutthecropstobegrown,theways inwhich
water should bedistributed andtheways inwhichthe operation
andmanagement should beorganized. Putdifferently,they are
ledby someconceptualization oftheways inwhichthecanals
and plotsshould be laidoutandhowthey should bemanaged.
Theyhave inmind aviewofhownature should behumanized.
Therefore, just likeany othertechnology, irrigation
technology consists ofboththephysical transformation
(canals,plots,pump sets,dams,weirs,structures,etc.)anda
setof repeated socialbehavioursgoverned by asystemof
meanings (Pfaffenberger 1988:241)
Theofficersofthedonor agencies negotiatewithtoplevel civil servants fromtheplanning departments ofthe
national governments todefinetheeconomic objectives and
management set-upoftheschemes.They derivethe objectives
fromtheirworldview,which prescribeshow states,agenciesand
farmers should operate.Withoutknowing theactual behavioural
patterns ofthe farmersthey prescribe newrepeated behaviours.
Thenational irrigation agencies arethenput inchargeof
constructing orrehabilitating the schemes and of running them.
Here "running"primarily means:imposing thenewbehaviour on
thefarmers.The latter live inpolitical and economic
relationships whoseraisond'être isrooted inahistory,a
society and aphysical environment thatdiffers greatly from

those oftheofficials inthedonor agencies and the national
departments.Asaresult,their behavioural patternsdiffer
greatly from thoseof farmers living in industrialized
societies.
Therepeated behaviours that areprescribed bythe
planners anddesignersmay beanalysed withthehelpof
Bernstein's conceptualization oftheways inwhich rural
societies insub-SaharanAfrica arecommoditized (Bernstein,
1979). Inanattempttodevelopatheory oftheprocesses at
work,Bernstein hasproposed a framework.When discussing the
determination oftheconditions of farmerproduction he
stressesthe importance of 'vertical concentration'ofthe
producers (hisinverted commas).Asheputsit:
"Vertical concentration...referstothe coordination,
standardization,and (moreor less)supervision ofthe
production ofnumerous individual smallproducersthrougha
central agencywhether thisrepresents productive capital
directly (asinout-grower andcontract schemes), formsof
merchant'scapital whichthereby actively intervene inthe
organisation ofproduction,orwhether theagency isthatof
a co-operative orother state-managed scheme (e.g.
'development villages')" (Bernstein 1979:432).
InBernstein'sview thisconcept isimportant,because through
vertical concentration the localproduction process isnottaken
overbytheauthorities.This isinopposition tothemore
currentanalysisof capitalistdevelopment inagriculture.
According tothenotion ofvertical concentration these
authorities control thepeasantry's life-strings (input/output
channels),thereby ensuring thattheauthoritieshavethe
leverageneeded tobeableto fixtheportion ofthe revenues
thataccruestotheproducers.
Unfortunately,Bernstein doesnotdefinehiskeyterms.In
linewithbothhisframework and ourpurposewetake supervision
tomean theoversightoftheproduction processbya supra-local
actor inordertoassurethatproductiontakesplace intheways
thattheauthorities prefer.Bydefinition,this supra-local
actordoesnotbelong tothe farmercommunity.Wewill take

coordination tosignify theactofdirecting the production
process and therural producers through aneffortto synchronize
all agricultural activities of agroupof farmers.Wewilluse
Bernstein's notionof standardization astheattemptto achieve
uniformity oftheproduction systemsofallproducers inthe
countryside.
Viewed inthis light,irrigation development isbutoneof
many arenas inwhichrepresentatives ofthe international economy
and ofthenational administrations proposemeasures that
increase thedegreetowhichthe local farmers'economy and
polity are incorporated intotheglobal economy and national
polity.Aview fromthisanglemayhelpustouncover therole
thatengineers,oftenunintentionally and almost always
unwittingly,play.Also,itmayhelpustoproposeways inwhich
theengineersmay increase theeconomic and organizational
viability oftheschemesthattheydesign.
Intheparagraphsthat followwewill comparethe
perspective on irrigation schemeswhen looked atfrom abovewith
the farming household's perspective,which seesthese schemes
frombelow.
COMPARINGTWOPERSPECTIVESON IRRIGATION
Theviability problem in irrigation schemescanbeviewed asa
discrepancy betweenthegoalsand interests ofthe individual
farmersandtheeconomic optionsoffered bythescheme onthe
onehand and,ontheotherhand,theorganizational arrangements
already existing between farmersandthemanagement requirements
ofthescheme.Thesediscrepancies arisewhen a supra-local
perspective on irrigation development differs considerably from
localperspectives.They arethefocalpointofthispaper.
Inordertoassesstheextenttowhichthe village-scheme
conceptapplied intheSenegal rivervalley expressesthevalues
and goalsofthenational community andthefarmer community
respectively,wefirsttracethearguments put forwardsbythe
supra-local actorsto justifysomeofthechoicesonwhich they
based thisconcept.Wecomment onthese supra-local choices in
termsofthe supervision,coordination and standardization they

entail.Thisexercise isintended to supportour argumentthat,
inspite of itssuccesses,theconceptual design ofthevillage
schemesexpresses arationale and objectivesdifferent from
thoseofthefarmers.Itshould benoted thatweuse Bernstein's
framework asamagnifying-glasstoreveal somecharacteristics of
thesocialbehaviour of supra-local actorsthatarenormally
hidden fromview.Whencomparing thesupra-local perspectives
withthe farmers'perspectives,ourpurpose istoassesswhether
theformer arecompatible withthe latter.Wewill focus firston
therepeated behaviours associated withtheuseofthe irrigated
plot,and secondly onthose involved inthemanagement ofthe
canal network,correspondingwiththe firsttwothemes inthis
workshop.
Thecropping system:thesupra-local perspective (national
government)
Lowand erratic rainfall anduncertain floodingmake investments
inrainfedmilletcropsand floodlandsorghumcropsunrewarding
intermsofthenational economy.Assistancetothese cropping
systemsprovides lowreturns forinvestmentthataretoolow
compared withthoseexpected fromacostly irrigation scheme.The
Mauritanian authoritiesgivepriority torice,since itiseasily
marketable.Furthermore,rice fits inwiththe consumption
patternoftheurbanelectorate.Itisapotentiallyhighyielding crop,which couldgivethe farmersa supplementary
grain/cash-income component.Atthesametime itserves long-term
national goalsof food security,as itwill allow for surplus
production byfarmers inthenearfuture.
WithinBernstein's framework thenational perspective canbe
interpreted asfollows.Pump irrigation isapowerfulmeansto
linktheruralpopulation tocapital-intensive surplus
production.Irrigation obliges farmerstocooperate and
synchronizetheir agricultural activities.Rice production
createsnewinput/output andservicesrelationsbetween rural
production andthenational economy.Theserelations serve asthe
stringsbywhichtheproductionprocesscanbemanipulated.
Furthermore,supervision andcoordination arefacilitated bythe
adoption ofamonocropping,permitting thestandardization ofall

kindsofagro-services.
Thecropping system:the local perspective
Irrigated rice-cultivation isbut oneof several components of
the farming system.The latter isdefined asthe food and cash
generating activities of afarming household, andthe associated
organizational andbiological linkages.Farmers'objectives for
irrigated rice cultivation range from subsistence toasourceof
subsidiary cash,andvarywith ahousehold's setof alternative
economicactivities.
IntwoMauritanian villageswherethesecond author
(Speelman 1987)andvandenTopcarried outastudy (1987),nota
single person favoured theoption ofproducing riceasa
monoculture. Inoneofthevillagesthe farmersdiverted their
resources toother irrigated cropstoo,whenthey enlarged their
schemetogrowtomatoeson fourhectares andvegetableson 1.5
hectare.Elsewhere inthe SenegalValley manyvillages engagein
multi-cropping within theboundaries oftheirschemes.
Most irrigationgroupsare interested inricebecauseofthe
reliability oftheharvest and itspotential tomeet consumption
needsofgrain andtoprovide somecash.Farmersalsowanttouse
theirvillage schemes forcropsotherthanrice,because price
fluctuations andhigh investments bringrisksof indebtedness.
They also look forwaystopreventthe inefficient useof labour,
avoidinghigh labourpeakswhichsetboundstoahousehold's
maximum cultivable areaand seekingto spread the labour
requirements overtheyearasmuchaspossible.Forthis reason
too, farmerswhohave accesstoannually flooded fields,value
flood recession cultivation highly.Apart from culturalaspects,
this interest also arises fromthe factthatnocash inputsare
required and thecropsproduced (e.g.sorghum,beansand various
typesofvegetables)havehighnutritional value.
Cropping intensity:thesupra-local perspective (irrigation
agency; headquarters)
Withaviewto increasing boththefarmer's incomeandthe
system's productivity,theNouakchottheadquarters ofSONADER
(theMauritanian para-statalresponsible forrural development)

stresses that itisnecessary forcropping tobe intensified. It
isassumed that farmers arewilling todirectalltheir family
labourto rice andthattherefore they could grow asecond rice
cropduring thedry season.
If farmersopted fordoublecropping,thericecomponentof
their incomewouldbe larger.Consequently,theywould become
moredependent ontheconditions setby the supra-local level.
Growing asecond cropreducesthepossibilities forahousehold
toengage inother cash-generating activities.Year-around
mobilization of family labour for irrigated rice cultivation
would further emphasize thecoordination dimension ofthe village
schemes.Theactivities ofnumerous farmerswould revolve around
a tightcultivation calendar,pushingtowardsa further
standardization oftheir productionprocesses.
Cropping intensity;the local perspective
Inbothvillages studied by Speelman andvandenTop,farmers
stresstheriskiness ofgrowing riceduring thedry season.
Irrigationwater requirements arehigher than intherainy season
whereaspumpoutputdecreaseswiththerecedingwaterlevels.
Against abackground ofhigher pumping costs,water scarcity is
increased,giving risetomoreconflicts overwater.Yields are
sometimes disappointingly low,dueboth towater scarcity and
dessiccating duststorms.Labour time increasesbecause the
allotmentsneed tobeguarded longer andmore intensively against
birds,rodentsandotheranimals.
Other activitiesdemand attention duringthisperiod.Dry
seasonricecultivation coincideswiththetomato harvestand
tomatotrade inonevillage,withmen's seasonal migration,wage
labour and charcoal production intheother,andwiththe harvest
andprotection of flood recession sorghum inboth.If farmersopt
foradry season ricecrop,their other activitieswould prevent
them from sowingthenextwetseason cropontime.Thecropwould
thereforeprobablybedamaged initsflowering stage,whichwould
coincidewith acold spell during October/November thatwould
preventthecropfrom setting seed,i.e.would leavethepanicles
empty.Giving priority toactivities otherthan ricegrowing also
reducestheirdependence onrice.

Gender:The supra-local perspective (irrigation agency;projectstaff)
SONADERabstains from involvement inthecomposition ofthe
beneficiarygroupforavillage schemeanddoesnottakethe
farmers'gender intoaccount.Inpractice,female farmers
thereforedonothave independent accesstoriceplots,unless
theyhead theirhouseholds.Inlinewiththe factthatwomen
engage infloodrecession horticulture ontheriverbanks,SONADER
has,however,launched aprogramme forthe implementation of
schemesofoneto fivehectaresmeantfor subsistence
horticulture.Thegardens arefed eitherbyan independent pump
orbyonethatbelongstothevillagescheme.
Withoutnecessarilywantingtodoso,SONADER considers the
household asahomogeneous unitand assumesthat itsmembers
profitequally fromricecultivation.Forthepurposes ofthe
project,thehousehold constitutestherelevant social unitas
farasrice farming isconcerned.This assumption isbased onthe
normthatonlyheadsofthehouseholdsareresponsible forthe
livelihood ofthehousehold'smembers.This results intheheads
officiating assupervisors of farming activities atthe lowest
echelonofthesupervision hierarchy, justunderthe farmers
cooperative andtheproject staff.Iftheheadsusetheir
position todetermine thesizeoftheareathatthehouseholds,
during ayear'sagricultural cycle,sowwith rice,and direct
eachhousehold member's labour,theywoulddirect female labour
toriceproduction.
Gender:the local perspective
AlongtheSenegal river theseethnocentric assumptionsdonot
apply. InWolof,Haalpulaar and Soninke secietieswomen havean
autonomouseconomic statuswithinthehousehold.According to
Blijdorp (1988),thisautonomy isbasedonvarious factors:the
practice ofpolygamy,because fewmen can supportmorethanone
economically dependentwoman;theuncertainty ofmarital ties;
formsofalimony existingwithoutnecessarily coming intoeffect;
andonthefactthathusband andwife sharethe responsibility
forfoodandexpenses.
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FreebornMoorishwomenconstitute anexception. Cultural
values forbid themtoengage inany form of agriculture.In
contrast,Moorishwomenofslave-descent arequite interested in
agriculture.Thesewomen areseverely restricted bytheir
domesticworkloads,however,partlybecause oftheirmonogamous
unions.
Wolofwomengrowvegetables intheir irrigatedgardensand
ontheriverbankswhenthe flood recedes.They alsotakean
interest inpettytradeandhandicrafts.Themoneyraised fills
theirown accounts.Therice schemes alsoprovidethemwith
income.Their labour ontheirhusband's allotment ispaid in
kind.However,theamountthey areremunerated dependsonthe
generosity oftheir spouses.Somewomen saythatthey fearthat
inthenear futuretheymayhavetogiveupsome oftheir private
pursuits and spendmoretimecultivating theirhusbands'
increased rice-acreage.Itispossible thatadesiretowardoff
suchclaimsunderliestheirgrowing interesttohave aschemeof
theirown.
On-farmwatermanagement:thesupra-local perspective (irrigation
agency;headquarters)
Farmersonvillageschemes aresupposed tousetheir plots ina
standardized way.They aretocultivate thesamecrop,irrigate
withthe samequantity ofwater,respect similar application
timesand similar intervals.During thedesign stage,plotsare
assumed tohave identical characteristics asregardssoiltype,
topography andaccesstowater.These assumptionsareoften
false,yetthedesigns arepersistently primarily basedonthe
useof "averagevalues".
On-farmwatermanagement:the local perspective
Inreality,farmersaresometimesobliged todeviate fromthis
standard.Atthe farm level,water scarcity regularly occurson
twentypercentoftheplots,forseveral reasons:canalbeds
weredesigned orconstructed too lowtocovertheentire
commanded area;sandyparcelshaveexcessivepercolation;there
arefrequent leaks from field inlets.Farmersfrom different
schemescopewiththeseconstraintsby issuingextrawatergifts,
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by irrigating fromupstream plots instead of fromtheir own
field inlets,by cultivating "water-saving" cropsandby
diverting fieldcanals.
Other on-farm watermanagement problems arise from the fact
thatmanual construction leadsto insufficient levelling. Inone
ofthecases studied the farmershadto subdivide their plotson
average into 4basinsperallotment of 0.2 ha.The subdivision
intobasins sometimesmakes farmers losemuchtime.Italsomakes
water application toocomplicated forpersonsunfamiliarwiththe
field,obliging the farmertoalwaysapply thewater personally.
Theseconstraints notonly reducethe labour time available for
cultivation butalsokeepthefarmers from savingtimeby
assigning all irrigation activities to irrigation groupsor
volunteers.
Wewillnowturn from the leveloftheplotand studythe
localand supra-local perspective onthe irrigation
infrastructure.
Scale andnumberof farmers:thesupra-local perspective
(irrigation agency;project staff)
SONADER has introduced astandard system scale oftwenty
hectares.Theagency justifiesthisbypointing outthatthis
sizehasproved tocarry lowmanagerial risks inthe Senegal
rivervalley,that itpermitstheuseofan irrigation pumpset
that iseasytostandardize,tooperateandtomaintain and that
itavoidsmechanical construction.This scalehelps SONADER to
implement itspolicy ofmaking irrigation available forasmany
farmersaspossible.The realization ofthispolicy isalso
facilitated bytheruleofthumbthatat least forty households
participate inavillage scheme.Inpractice,asmany asninety
householdsmay be involved.
Viewed within Bernstein framework these policies allow for
therapid spread of irrigation training centres.The rural
population becomes increasingly within the Government's
coordinating and standardizing grip.Many farmersbecome
acquainted with irrigated agricultureby learning the essentials
of irrigation onavery smallplot.Ontheonehand,this leads
tothecreationofatrained labour pool and ontheotherhand it
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encourages farmerstowanttoexpand their rice acreage.These
policies therefore alsocorrespond with thenational objective to
expand thescale ofthese schemes inthe foreseeable future.
Scale and number of farmers:the local perspective
Thechoice forastandard scale,irrespective ofthenumberof
beneficiaries,frequently results innumerous allotments per
scheme.Many families have looked forwaystoobtain additional
plotsbecausetheyhave found thattheir plotsweretoo small.As
a result,many farmerstillplots inmorethanonescheme.Both
practiceshavedetrimental effectsontheproduction processand
thehousehold economy.
Ifthere isalargenumberofparticipants,the operation
andmaintenance ofascheme are impeded, itisdifficult to
mobilize labour formaintenance,moreconflict situations occur
andtherotation schedule isslowed down. Inaddition,a
farmer's interest intheupkeepofthe irrigation infrastructure
isdiminished iftheallotment istoosmalltofeedthe family,
evenwhen itistoo largeto fullyneglect.
Dispersion ofrice allotments overvariousschemes,
sometimes at2.5 hours'walk from thevillage,doubly harmsthe
local farming systems.Householdswithdistantrice fields
regularly miss irrigation turns,do littleweeding anddonot
notice leaks.Yetthetime spentonthese fieldsmay be twice
thetimeneededtocultivaterice intheschemeneartheir
village.Consequently,thespatial concentration ofrice
allotmentswould increasereturnsto labour and increasethe
availability of labour forothercomponents ofthe farming
system.
InM'Leiga,studied byvandenTop,family rice-holdings
ranged from 0.4 to 1.2 ha,whereas inMedinaGaia,studied by
Speelman,theyrangefrom 0.4 to 1.9 ha.Thesestudies indicated
thattheseacreagesdonotsufficeto satisfy consumption needs
ofmanyhouseholds.
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Schememanagement:thesupra-local perspective (irrigation
agency; headquarters)
Requests fornew systemsaregranted togroups forming aprecooperative.After afewseasonsthepre-cooperative willbe
registered asanofficial cooperative.Leaving all operational
andmanagement activitiestothepre-cooperative isin linewith
theconceptofthevillage schemes.According tothisconcept,
agencymanagementwould be ineffective andhardlyviable.Crucial
problemswithrespecttoself-managementhave seldom been
encountered.
Theexternal fostering of farmer associations also enhances
coordination,asitservestosynchronizetheactivitiesof
groupmembers andtoavertasituation inwhich anauthority has
todealwith numerous individuals.A farmer-cooperative
officiates asan intermediary between individual farmersandthe
authorities,making local socialcontrolmechanisms instrumental
tosupra-local supervision.The "controlling" aspect
(supervision)ofacooperative liesinthefactthat itsmembers
areregistered bySONADER orSAED,theSenegalese agency.The
group asawholeunderwrites therefunding ofcultivation loans
andthe like.Cultivation choicesmadeby SONADER (cropchoice,
sowing andploughing dates,fertilizer useandthe like)are
implementedmoreor lessuniformly(standardization).
Schememanagement:the local perspective
IntheSenegal rivervalley Wolof,Haalpulaar and Soninke farmers
arequite capableofmanagingtheir schemes.Their local polity
orpolitical culture,defined asthesetofvaluesgoverning the
exercise ofpoweramongadults,helpsthem respond effectively to
thenewchallenge ofmanagingthe irrigation schemes.The
managementprocess intheir irrigation cooperatives is
characterized byarather flatstructure fordecision-making. It
isnevertheless focused onacentral authority. This authority
disposes oftherightto impose sanctions on individualswhodo
notrespectdecisionsmadebythecooperative.Thecentral
authority consists ofthepresident,whooperatestogetherwith
oneortwomen.Together they constitute thebureau.They are
elected unanimously bythemembersofthecooperativewhomay
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dismissthem atanymoment.
ForHaalpulaar irrigation cooperatives themanagement
processhasbeen related to socialization practices in age-groups
(DiemerandvanderLaan 1983 and 1987). TheHaalpulaar have
partially reproduced internalized relationships,originating from
age-groups,inthe irrigation cooperative.
Certainmanagement techniques arealsoborrowed fromthe
villagers'social life.Proceduresto levy,collect,manage,and
spend irrigation feesarecopied onsimilarprocedures inthe
villagetobuild orrestorethemosque,buildormaintaina
villagepharmacy,setupan inter-villagewrestling competition,
excavate awell,buy orrepair acanoe and thelike.
Unlikeother cooperatives ontheAfrican continent the
irrigation cooperatives canbesaidtoconstitute ameans inthe
handsofthelocal farmersthatenablesthemtodefend their
interests asirrigating farmerswith respecttothegovernment
(cf. Geschiere 1985,Diemer andvanderLaan 1987:151-172).
Äsacorollary tothisdegreeofautonomy,formsof social
inequality inthevillagepervadethe irrigation cooperative.
Personsof slavedescentrarelyserveonthebureauof
Haalpulaar cooperatives.IntheWolofvillage ofMedina,persons
ofslavedescentcouldonly acquire landforscheme construction
ifthey sharedtheschemewith freebornmen (slavescould notown
any land). Asaresult,the lattercultivate anareathatis
twicethe sizeoftheareacultivated bytheformer.
Casesofbreakdownof irrigation cooperatives oftenseem
attributable tothefactthatmembers ofthecooperative belong
totwoorthreegroupsthatdonotrecognize acommon local
authority.Theymaybelong totwoorthreecompeting political
factions inavillagewhereprocessesofdemographic or economic
changehaveprovoked political instability. Inother casesthey
belong totwoorthree independentvillages.Thesecasesof
breakdown seemtoshowthattheeffectivenessoftheHaalpulaar,
Wolof and Soninkepolitical culture infurnishing the irrigating
farmerswithamanagementmodelonwhichthey canembroider their
irrigation organization dependsonthepresence ofan effective
central authority atthe local level.
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Irrigation layout:thesupra-local perspective (irrigation
agency;project staff)
SONADER hasdeveloped asimple standard layoutofearthen canals
that canbeconstructed,managed andmaintained by farmers (see
figure1 ) .
The standardizing andcoordinating effectsofan irrigation
infrastructure varywith thetypeof infrastructural designdecisions thataremade.Generally,thestronger theseeffects,
the less latitude for farmerstodistributewater according to
their ownprinciples and interests,andthemore strain onthe
system'sviability.Thedivision of apumpdischarge among 40or
moreusers andtheneed forrotational water supply,require the
coordination ofthe farmer's activities and the standardization
oftheirchoices.Äsinmost irrigation designs,the scheme
layout isalso founded on anassumed standard behaviourof
farmers.However,aswill beshownbelow,the infrastructural
characteristics ofthesevillage schemes leave farmersa
sufficientdegreeofchoice.
Irrigation layout ;the local perspective
Fundamental designdecisions,e.g. onthecanal layoutandthata
pumpsetshould beshared, imply cooperation and rotational
delivery. Less importantdesign decisions alsorestrict the
margin of freedom allowed tothe farmers.Examplesare:
- the laterals intheMedina scheme.Their dimensions are fixed
athalf ofthepumpcapacity. (Inother schemesthe conveyance
capacity iseven less.)Thisobligesthe farmerstodividethe
pumpdischarge between twoormore field canals.Also,a
superfluousdivision pointmakesthewater distribution
unnecessarily complicated.
- InM'Leiga and other schemesthepump-set's accelerator has
beendeliberately jammed by projectmechanics.Thepump discharge
of 901/smustalwaysbe sharedwith several plots,to avoid
flooding.A fixed discharge also forces strict compliance with
therotation schedule,as itreducesthe flexibility of thewater
supply.MeijersandMollinga (1984)have shown that farmers
changethepumpdischarge inorder toadaptthe speed ofthe
rotation,changing cropwaterrequirements.
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Oneofthemainreasons forthe successofthevillage
schemes isthe factthatthe farmershave an independent and
reliable water source attheirdisposal.Theusergroup hasmuch
freedomtochoose itsownwater allocation principles,rulesand
regulations.Asaresult:
- water availability isreliable and isnot influenced by
secondary parties such asawater bureaucracy orother user
groupsthat further their ownpriorities and interests.
- farmerscan followtheirprinciple thatwhen itis somebody's
turn,thatpersonmay givehisorherplotthequantity ofwater
thatheorsheseemsnecessary.Thisrightdoesnot leadto
inefficient irrigation,andcompensates forunevenwater
distribution caused bytechnical shortcomings.
- although farmerstaketurnsto irrigate,anon-demand component
ispractised,permitting extragiftsandtemporary changes inthe
pre-determined irrigation sequence.
IMPLICATIONS FOR INTERMEDIARY SCHEMES
Thus itcanbeseenthateventhoughthevillage schemesarea
reasonable success,thisdoesnotmean thatthey arewell adapted
totheusers.Rather,the success isalsoattributable tothe
factthatthefarmerscanadjustthehardware (canals,plots,
etc)and software (operation andcultivation rules)tosome
extent.
Inspired bythesuccess ofthevillage schemesthe
Mauritanian and Senegalese authorities have developed anew
schemeconcept. Itiscalled the intermediary scheme,as itwas
envisaged to fillthegapbetween thevillagescheme,
characterized by farmermanagement ofthe infrastructure,andthe
moreconventional largescheme,characterized bycommercial
cultivation oftheplots.The intermediary scheme covers several
hundred hectares.Tentothirtyhydraulic unitsconsisting of
sixtyone-hectare plotswill be linkedto amain canal.Thewater
level inthiscanalwill bemaintained by astationthat pumps
thewater fromtheriver.Much liketoday'svillage schemes,the
unitsaretobemanaged byproducer groups.Unliketoday's setup,however,afederation ofvillage cooperatives willhavetobe
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established, tomanage themaincanal andthepumping station.
Inourview,linking thesetransformed village schemestoa
maincanal like "grapesonavine"mightwiden the present
dividebetween farmer andoutsider perspectives on irrigation.
Thedifferences betweenthebehavioural patterns assumed bythe
designers anddisplayed by the farmerswill increaseboth atthe
levelofthecultivation oftheplotsand atthe level ofthe
management ofthe infrastructure,totheextentthatthesupralocalbias inthedesignwillprevail.
Attheplot levelwenotethatanearlierextension ofthe
average plot size from twenty to fortyaresdid not stimulate
farmerstogrowrice forsale,eventhough toplannersthishad
seemed self-evident (cf.Bastiaansen 1988,Diemer 1990). Rather,
tothedismay oftheplanners,farmersdecided to stopdouble
cropping. (SeealsoJamin 1986). Little seemstohavebeen
learned. Plannersproposethenew increasetoonehectare
because,earlier experiences notwithstanding, itseems inevitable
tothem thatthiswillprovidethe farmerswithasurplus for
sale.Yet,reasoning fromtheperspective ofthe local rather
thanthenational economy,afurtherdecrease inthe cropping
ratio is likely,because shortage of labour isamajorbottleneck.This isthemore likely asmany ownersof plots inthe
intermediary schemewill continue toownplots inthevillage
scheme.
Atthe level ofthe system wenotethatthere isno
empirical basisto justifytheassumption thattheproducer
groupscan create afederation thathasenough powertomanage
thepumping station.Forthe federation tobeabletomanage the
pumping station itmustpossessthepower to forcemember groups
topaytheirwater rate.However,thevillages thatarebrought
together inan intermediary schemedonotrecognize any common
authority otherthanthe state.More importantly,they usually
haveahistory ofcompetition forand conflict overtheuseof
the floodplainwherethe intermediary scheme is installed.
Contrary tothevillage schemes,thescale ofthe intermediary
scheme doesnot find itscorollary inthe local political
structure.
Itmightbeadded thattheflexibility ofthewater supply
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andthefarmer's righttodetermine thegiftneeded aresomeof
thekeystothemanageability ofvillage schemes.Theseaspects,
however,aremoredifficult torealize onthe intermediary
schemes, fortechnical reasonsand reasonsofwater economy.
There isnoreason to idealizethepast.There is,however,
every reasontoanalysethereasonsforthesuccessofthe
village schemes,because inAfrica successful state-linked
irrigation development israre.Inthenext sectionwewill
discuss somechanges inthedesign approach thatmay alsobe
applicable outsidetheSenegal rivervalley.
DEVELOPING LOCAL-CENTRICDESIGN CRITERIA
Theforegoing sections showthat,for small-holder schemestobe
viable,planners and engineers should becomemore awareofthe
vertically concentrating aspectsoftheir interventions and adopt
amethod of local-centric design.Amethod for design-oriented
analysis of farmer reality isbadly needed. Itshould provide
orientation to irrigation planners,ruralengineers and social
scientists intheir attempts totranslatedataon (=description)
andby (=through negotiationswith farmers)the local domain
intoalternative design criteria.Newdesign criteria thattake
more account oftheexisting farming systems andthe local
organizational arrangements should be developed.
Atthe level ofdesigncriteria forplots,the irrigable
areaperhousehold shouldbeadjustabletoactual foodand cash
needs,theoverall labour requirements should bereduced and
labourpeakstrimmed,andthe infrastructure should allow forthe
cultivation ofother irrigated cropsaswell asor instead of
rice,while leaving room forrainfed cropsand livestock raising.
Atthe levelofdesigncriteria forthehydraulic infrastructure
the infrastructure should supportaconflict-poorwater delivery
system,e.g.by linking ofthe layoutwiththealready existing
organizational arrangements ofgroupsshowing somedegreeof
socialcoherence.
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SOMELOCAL-CENTRIC DESIGN OPTIONS
Rethinking design criteria isbutone steptowardsalocalcentric approach to irrigation design.Theneed to leavethe
beaten track of supra-local blueprint schemes requires some
imagination onthepartof irrigation engineers.Local-centric
designsare,perdefinition,tailor-made.There isthereforeno
point indiscussing design optionsextensively. Instead,wewill
discuss somesolutionsmerely to illustrate thedirections in
which these changes inthedesign ofvillage schemesand
intermediary schemescanbe found.
The irrigable areaperhousehold maybeadjusted toactual
food and cashneedsby allocating plotsto individuals rather
thantohouseholds.Inthevalley,both Soninke andWolof farmers
havedefined allocation criteria intermsofindividuals.
Analysis of indigenous irrigation practices outside thevalley
hasshownthatbothmale and female farmerstypically have access
toplots (Diemer 1990). Projects could invite irrigation groups
todefinetherightsofmaleand female farmerstounit
allotments of,for instance,0.5 hectare.Wheregroupsdefine
differential rights formen andwomen,this should be accepted.
Inthiswaythe irrigablehectareageperhousehold isalmost
automatically adjusted to suitboth labour availability, food
needs andcash objectives.Having defined thesecriteria,
projects couldmake rough estimates ofthe sizeofarea that
would bedesirable fortheusergroupand limittheir assistance
tothedesign andconstruction ofthecanal network.The
parcelling out and allocation of irrigable land (notnecessarily
intoplotswith standardized dimensions) isthen lefttothe
usergroup.
Theoverall labour requirements canbereduced and labour
peakstrimmed bybeing specifically attentive tooperationfriendliness,reduction ofmaintenance needs,andthe
irrigability ofplots.Also,when allowed by thebudget,semimechanized levelling ofplots should beconsidered,toavoid
excessive subdivision ofplotscausing timewasted on repairing
bunds and irrigation. Forthesamereason,fieldboundaries and
canal layout should follow thenatural topography ofthe terrain
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asmuch aspossible and some extra allotments should be provided
incase someplots areoutof command orhave tobe abandoned
because of excessive percolation losses.
The infrastructure canbemadeto allow forthe cultivation
ofother crops inaddition toor instead of ricebythe inclusion
ofareasof lighter soils inthedesign.Not only should the
scheme bedivided intoseveral cropping zonese.g.theupper
sandy stretches for irrigated horticulture,the lowerheavy soils
for irrigated riceandthe system's tail-end for collective
cultivation of sorghum,butallowance should alsobemade for
non-irrigated cropstobegrownnearby.After all,rainfed and
irrigated cropsareprimarily grown intherainy season and any
unnecessary distance betweenthetwo reduces labour productivity.
The infrastructure canbemadetosupport aconflict-poor
waterdelivery system bymaintaining ahighdegreeof
independence inaccesstowater for each irrigationblock.
Moreover,therotational system ofdelivery should,among other
things,allow foremergency watergifts and should notbebased
onpre-determined application time.Preferably, farmers should be
abletoadjusttertiaryflows.
The structure forschememanagement andthe irrigation
layoutshouldbe linkedwiththealready existing organizational
arrangements ofgroups showing somedegree of socialcoherence.
Inthisway situations inwhichconflictsbetweengroups spill
overtothemanagement oftheschemeareavoided.The
intermediary schemes should becharacterized bywide rangesin
block sizeand canal layout,thuspermitting an irrigation layout
toaccommodate existing irregularities inthesizeofvillages or
other socialunits.
CONCLUSIONS
As inother agricultural sciences,thedesign decisions
underlying irrigation schemes arebased onsocial and economic
assumptions emanating from 'external contexts'.Thesedonothold
formanyAfrican rural societies.Theapplication of Bernstein's
concept of 'vertical concentration'onthedevelopment offarmermanaged irrigation alongthe Senegal riverhelpsusto
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understand the linksbetweendesign decisions and supra-local
perspectives on irrigation development.Acomparison ofthese
supra-local perspectiveswith localperspectives reveals alack
ofconcordance inmany respects andhashelped usto identify
existing and potential frictions.
These frictions explain someproblems encountered inthe
village schemesand forecastothers inthe intermediary schemes.
Theviability ofthese schemeswould,therefore,beenhanced by
replacing supra-locallybiased assumptions bydesign criteria
prompted bythe local domain ofhouseholds'farming systemsand
of local economic andpolitical interrelations.Inthispaperwe
have illustrated thepossibility ofderiving design criteria from
knowledgeofthis localdomain.Wesubsequently showedthatthese
design criteria generate alternative design optionsgeared to
reinforcing farmer initiatives.
Thiscase-study provides acase for irrigation engineersto
pool and elaborate theirknowledge of local-centric design
optionsand for irrigation engineering and sociology todevelopa
newmethod ofdesigning inwhichnegotiation between engineers
and projectbeneficiaries isacentral theme regarding the
system's design and/or improvement.
These jointeffortscould form apointofaccessto
irrigation hard-ware that isfavourable to farmer groups.They
could alsoprovetobe fruitful fromanational pointofview,
becauseoftheircontribution tothedevelopment ofthe long-term
viability of agricultural production inAfrica.
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I Introduction
Decisions aboutthedesign procedure forsustainable farmermanaged irrigation schemescannotbetaken intheabsenceof
notionsaboutthe relationsbetween sustainability, farmer's
management and irrigated agriculture.These notions,and its
consequences forthedesign procedure canbestbeunderstood
when applied toacase.Therefore,inthispaper social
conditions thatareuseful forthedesign procedure are
identified and applied to small-scale irrigation inNorth Mali.
Thedesign procedure isconceptualized asallthe consecutive
decisions andresearch needed to intervene inan existing
farming system.
Elaborating onsustainability and farmermanagement,the
paper explainsthe linkwith irrigated agriculture.Twotypes
of irrigated agriculture inNorthMali areexamined and itis
shownhowdecisions inearly stagesofthedesign havetoanticipatechangesofthefarmer's position insociety.
Ä S regardstheWorkshop themes,thispaper presents the
design asaprocedure inwhich social andtechnical conditions
arematched.Theseconditionsaremostly found inqualitiesof
thefarming system itself aswell as intheexternal support
required.Hencethispaper includes elements fromboththe
firstand thethirdtheme.
II Sustainability
Sustainability isaconcept oftenused and rarely described.
Normally itremainsavague concept,indiscussions interpreted
asappearsmostconvenient toeachparticipant.
Inouropinion adefinition ofsustainability ofan
irrigation schemeshould be farmer-oriented.Asfarmersarenot
interested inaproperly functioning irrigation scheme assuch,
but intheresultsofusing it,sustainability canbetter be
linked with irrigated agriculture.Sustainable irrigated
agriculture requires acontinuous useof irrigation technology,
inaway that isfarmer-managed and thatreflectsfarmers'
interests -acrossallsocial groupsand includingwomen.
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"Continuous useoftechnology" refers tothetechnical,
economic,and institutional reproduction ofthe production
process inwhich thistechnology isintroduced and the
ecological reproduction of theenvironment concerned.
"Farmer-managed" indicates thatoperation,adjustments and
maintenance oftechnology arecarried out (collectively)bythe
farmers,avoiding dependence onexternal socialgroups.
"Reflecting farmers' interests -across allsocial groups
and includingwomen"focusesonequity,onegalitarian access
toresources andtoprocesses ofdecision-making. Irrigated
agriculture isunsustainable ifafterthenew irrigation
technology hasbeenused forsometime adifferentiation in
socialgroupsappears,withoneormoregroupsabletomobilize
resources,influence decisions,etc.andothersnotabletodo
so.The lattergroupshavenochoicebuttowithdraw fromthis
irrigated agriculture.
Farmersonly implementacertaintechnology ifboththe
social andtechnical conditions are favourable.For irrigated
agriculture tobeproductive and farmer-managed,the farmers
involved havetobeableto implementacertain production
technology andtoadjust ittotheirownneeds.Inotherwords:
thetechnology should fitinwith farmers'needsand
opportunities,andthefarmer should beabletomeetthe
conditionsofthe implementation oftechnology.The technical
conditions for implementation of irrigation technology arewell
known.Thesocialconditions arenot,andwillbe concentrated
upon inthispaper.Irrigation technology canonlybe
implemented by farmersheading towardssustainability if its
social conditionsmatchthefarmer'scapabilities;i.e. farmers
havetobe "socialcarriersoftechnology" (afterEdquist
1985).Theconcept of asocial carrieroftechnologywillbe
used inthispaperasananalytical toolto linktechnical and
socialconditionsoftechnology,toevaluatethe contribution
of suchtechnology tosustainability,andto showthe
consequences forthedesignprocess.
Asused inanalysing theNorthMalicase,theconceptcan
and shouldbeadopted inthedesignprocesses ofothercases.
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IIISocial carrier of technology
Tobeableto identify therelationsbetween irrigated
agriculture,farmermanagement and sustainability,the concept
ofSocial Carrier ofTechnologymustbe operationalized.
Farmerscanbesocial carriers oftechnology iffive
conditions aremet:
(1) Theproductofthetechnology hastobeof interestto
thefarmers;
(2) Thetechnology hastocorrespond with the organizational
capacities ofthefarmers;
(3) Thetechnology hastocorrespond withthe financial
capacity ofthefarmerstoacquirethenecessary means
ofproduction to implementthe technology;
(4)

Thetechnology hastocorrespond with farmers'accessto
land,inputsandtechnical support;thismeanstheir
ability toestablish effective contactsthroughwhich
they canobtain land,inputsandsupport.
(5) Thetechnology hastocorrespond with farmers'knowledge
ofhowtohandle (i.e.tooperate,maintain and repair)
thetechnology.
Thus,technology hastobeseenasbeingmadeupof technical
variables -technique -and socialvariables,specified inthe
fiveelementsmentioned above.Thesocial relations between
individuals andgroups involved intheproduction activities
(social relationsofproduction)determinewhether technology
isimplemented effectively.Therefore,inthe following analysis itwillbe investigated whether farmersare interested in
theproduct of aspecific typeof irrigation technology and
havetheorganization,financial capacity,accessand knowledge
to implement it:eachsocialvariable ofthe irrigationtechnologywillbe evaluated.
Theconceptof socialcarrier oftechnology hastobetested
for itsdurability.That is,onehasto investigate notonly
whether farmersaresocial carriers oftechnology atacertain
moment,butwhether they areableandwilling tocontinue to
usethetechnology. Inotherwords:whethertheuseoftechnology enhacesprocesses ofsocialdifferentiation.Therefore,by

applying theconceptof social carrier oftechnology,the
prerequisites forongoing useof irrigation technology bythe
farmerswill emerge.This farmer-oriented approachto
sustainability formsthebasis foranalysing twotypesof
irrigation technology, i.e.traditional flood irrigation and
small-scale pump irrigation (PIV). Below,itwillbecome clear
whatcontribution flood irrigation and PIVtechnology maketo
the sustainable irrigated agriculture ofthe farming systemof
theSonghai andBella,thetwomajor ethnic groups inthe
region around Timbuktu,NorthMali (figureI ) .
IVFlood irrigation technology
The farming system oftheSonghai and Bella iscentred around
theextended family,consisting of several households.The
cultivation ofcereal crops,especially thecultivation of
floating rice,isofmajor importance.Cultivation of sorghum
andmillet ishardly practised because of insufficient rainfall
anddecreased river flooding.Forthe samereasons the
cultivation of floating ricegivesuncertain yields.Aswell as
riceproduction,animalhusbandry isan important economic
activity. Cash income frommigration labourhas increased
considerably during thelasttenyears.Agricultural production
is subsistence-oriented.
Technique
Traditionally, flood irrigation iscrucial tothe farming
system ofthevalley population.Floating rice isgrownon
floodplainsof 20tomorethan 100haalong the river.Generally,little infrastructure isconstructed forthe flood irrigation,becausetheplainsarenaturally surrounded by small
banksand sanddunes.Alongside theriver small earthen dikes
areconstructed withoneormorecontrol structuresmadeof
sandbags,twisted branches andthornbushes.The sizeofthe
dikedepends ontheprevailing topography anddimensions ofthe
plain.Thedikeandcontrol structure arebuiltbythevillagers.Thedifferencebetween thewater levels insideand
outsidetheplain canonlybesmall,asotherwise thedikeand

control structurewillcollapse.Atthestartoftheriver
flood,thestructure functions tocontrol submersion;oncethe
flood recedes,itservestoretainwater.To improvewater
management andtominimize theriskofthedikebursting,
several floodplainshavebeenprovided with solid earthen dikes
with concrete control structures andwooden stoplogs.These
workshave largely beenbuilt from locally available materials
andwithvillage labour.
African floating rice fOryzaglaberrima^ isgrown onthe
floodplains. Initially,thecrop israinfed; itissownwhen
the firstrains fall inJune/July.Theseed isbroadcastand
local,drought-tolerant varieties areused.Nofertilizer,
insecticidesorherbicides areused.Whentheplain floods in
August/September,thecrop isabletokeeppacewiththe
risingwaterby stem elongation.The lengthofthegrowing
seasondependsonwhenthefirstrains fall,whentheplain is
flooded andwhich ricevarieties areused.Thecropis
harvested fromsmallboats fromOctober -December.Neitherthe
rainfall northefloodshavebeenreliable inthe lastten
years,therainfall beingmoreerratic thanthefloods.
Unfavourable natural conditionsmean thatyields rarely
exceed 800to 1000kg/ha (Bidaux 1971;Bourgeon &Bertrand
1984;Guillaume 1960).
Product
Flood irrigation technology ispractised tocultivate floating
rice.Thisproduct isofvital importance tothevillagers,
becauseofashortage ofcereals.Floating riceproduction is
intended forownconsumption.
Organization
Water isletintothe fieldsafterall farmerswhohave land in
theplainhavedeliberated jointly.A fewfarmersare
responsible fortheoperation ofthecontrol structure.
Usually,thestructure isclosed atnight.The farmersresponsible forwatermanagement,havetherightto fishnearthe
control structure.
Womenandchildren aredeployed bythemalehead ofthe

family.Heexercisestherighttouse landandhencehas
disposal ofthecrop.IncontrastwithAfrican societies
further South,womenplay arelatively minor role inagricultureanddonothavetheir ownagricultural plots.Wagelabourers -foremostmembers oftheBella ethnicgroup (former
slavesoftheSongahi)-may beemployed during periodsofhigh
labour input,suchas landpreparation,harvest andthreshing.
Floating riceproduction requires about 90days labourper
hectarepergrowing season (tableI ) .
Financial capacity
Songhai and Bellahouseholdsmostly havepoor financial
resources and littlechanceofobtaining institutional credit.
Inaddition,theTimbukturegion isfar fromthecapital,
Bamako.Thusthepopulation ingeneral hasvery limited
economic andpolitical influence.Thesocio-economic and
political position ofthesocialgroupof Bella -whoare
descended from slaves -isworsethanthatof Songhai.Manyof
themarestill socially and economically dependentonSonghai.
Nevertheless,theinvestmentsneeded forusingtheflood
irrigation technology caneasilybepaidbythe farmers,as
costsofmeansofproduction are low:10000FCFA/ha forseed
(300FCFÄ equalsabout lUS $ ) .Onehectarebroadcast needs
about 100kgseedsat 100FCFA/kg.Assuming yieldsofabout1
000kg/ha,thismeansthatabout 10%oftheharvesthastobe
keptforseed forthenextyear season.Soil fertility canbe
maintained withoutfertilizer,becausethefloodwaterdeposits
fertile alluvium.Overall,flood irrigation technology canbe
reproduced economically with littleornodependenceonexternalmarket-relations,asseed isanon-farm input,andthe
amountofcementneeded oncethe improved concrete control
structure hasbeenconstructed islimited.
Access
Onefloodplaingenerally belongstoseveral familiesand rarely
tothevillage asawhole.Innearly everyvillage,families
haveaccessto landsuitable forfloating riceproduction.
Plotsareredistributed everyyear;powerful familiesreceive

thebestplots.Floodplainsthathaveonly recently been
brought intouseandhave beenprovided with asolid dikeand
control structure(s),aredistributed amongthe farmerswho
took part intheconstruction.Usually,thesocial and economic
subordination oftheBella isreflected intheirhaving poorer
accessto landthan Songhai.
Astheonly input isseed,accesstoexternal resources
otherthancement forcontrol structuremaintenance is
irrelevant.
Knowledge
Farmersemploying flood irrigation require adequate knowledge
ofthenatural flooding regime,of floodplaintopography andof
thedifferentvarieties of floating rice.Floating ricehas
beencultivated forgenerations andtherefore farmershave
extensiveknowledge aboutthispractice.An inventory studyon
thegenetic resources of floating rice infourvillages along
theriver revealed 15toamaximum of 30localvarietiesof
floating ricediffering ingrowth cycle,watertolerance,
potential yield and other characteristics such asbranching,
grain form andtaste (Schreurs 1988). Mostvarieties areno
longer grownbecause ofthedroughtconditions andbecause the
seedshavebeenconsumed. Farmersusericevarieties of certain
flood-tolerance forcertain floodplain areas,depending on
expected inundation patterns and opportunities for floodcontrol.This local knowledge enablesthem tomaximize the benefit
ofthe floodwaterandminimizetherisk ofcropfailure.
VSmall-scalepump irrigation technology
Ädramatic decline incereal production sincethe 1970shas
resulted in impoverishment ofthepopulation,important labour
migration andeven infamine.To increase food production
quickly and structurally,theUnited Nations (UNCDF/UNDP)has
been introducing small-scale irrigation schemes (PIVs)since
1984 ineightvillages situated alongtheriverNiger.ThisPIV
technology willbediscussed below,highlighting the technical
andthe social conditions assetout inIII.Special attention
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willbepaidtothedifferences compared with flood irrigation
technology.
Technique
Eachscheme coversabout18to104ha,theexact sizebeing
moreorlessproportional tothenumberofvillagers.The
schemesarelocatedonplainsthatarenolonger flooded.Water
ispumped fromtheriverduringthegrowing season.
The familieswhotook partinconstruction oftheschemeare
entitledtooneormoreplots,theexactnumberdependingon
the sizeofthefamily. Individual plotsareabout0.20haand
households exploitthemwith family labour.
Allchannelshavethesameprofileandcancarry fullpumpdischarge (801/s).Themain flowisnotdivided.Thedesignis
basedonbasin-irrigation androtational delivery.Theearthen
channelsareconstructed manuallybythevillagersandlandis
levelledbyhand. Structures arebuiltbylocal bricklayers
with locally available boulders.PVC-tubes function asinlet
structurestofield channels.Thedifferentpartsthat together
makethepump irrigation infrastructure (pump,levelled fields,
channels,waterdivisionboxesandPVCtubes)aremore numerous
thantheflood irrigation parts (earthen dikeandcontrol
structure).
Withintheschemes short-straw rice (Oryzasatival isgrown
fromJuly until December.Theintroduced ricevarietiesand
theirtransplanting systemwerenewtothevillagers.The
introduced production process isinputandoutputintensive,
withyieldsofabout4,000to6,000kg/haandafertilizeruse
ofabout150kg/ha.Todate,fewpestsanddiseaseshave
occurred,Ä Sinthecaseofflood irrigation,allfarmworkis
donemanually,usingthehoe.
Product
Small-scalepump irrigation ispractised tocultivaterice.
Production isprimarily forownconsumption.Theintroduced
technology meansthatthevillage population's cerealneedscan
bebettermetthanbefore,thus significantly increasing
general foodavailability. Yieldsprovide 50to65%ofthe

village population'sminimum cerealneeds,theexact amount
depending onhowproduction costsarepaid.
Organization
Thescaleoftheintroduced technology meansthatfarmershave
toco-operatewith eachother,e.g.onwatermanagementand
inputacquisition.Therefore,UNCDF/UNDP extension staff
organize schemesatvillage level intheformoffarmers'cooperatives,resulting inamuchmore formal organizational
structure thanwith flood irrigation.
Thedaily operationandmaintenanceofascheme isinthe
handsofaCommittee appointed bytheindividual landholders.A
specialist ('pompiste')operatesthepump.Astorekeeper isin
chargeofstocksoffuelandfertilizerandofthepaddy
stored.Whenitistheirturntoirrigate,familymembersare
requiredtobepresenttoopenandclosethefieldchannels.
Althoughalloperationscanbecarriedoutwith family labour,
wage labourissometimes used.Perhectare,225labour daysare
requiredtogrowtheirrigated rice (tableII).
Aswasalreadythecasewith flood irrigation technology,
theBellaandthewomenareresponsibleforalarge shareof
the labour inputofirrigated riceproduction.Nevertheless,it
issolelythemen,andforemost Songhai,whotakepartin
schemeorganization andprocessesofdecision-making. Thus,the
prevailing socio-economic relationsbetween socialgroupsand
sexesarepursued intheorganizational structureofthe
schemes.
Financial capacity
Small-scale pump irrigation technology requiresmore financial
meansthan flood irrigation technology. Itstotal costsare
about 150,000 FCFA/ha (table III).Assuming yieldsof4,000to
6,000kg/ha,production costsareabout1,500kg/haor25to
40%oftheharvest.These costshavetobepaid inkind.The
paddy thusobtained isstored inthestorehouse.
When family rice-stocksdryupinthecourseoftheyear,
thevillagehead isprevailed upontogivethefarmersthe
paddywhich isstored inthestorehouse,forconsumption.This
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distribution of paddywithoutpayment incash leadsto farmer
indebtedness.From aprojectperspective,lack of funds
decreases theeconomicviability ofthe farmers'co-operative
andendangers long-term economic reproduction ofthe irrigation
technology.
Access
The land tobe irrigated isaccessible tonearly allhouseholds.However,although Bella areformally entitled toplots
intheschemes,often themorepowerful Songhai take farm
decisions and aconsiderable shareoftheharvest.Theunequal
accessibility of flood-irrigated land forSonghai and Bella
(seeIV)isreproduced bytheirrigation schemes introduced:
theaccessto irrigated land isunequaltoo.
Thepump irrigation technology introduced requires input
supply andtechnical support.Accesstotheseresources is
problematic intheTimbuktu region:they aretobeobtained
through contacts fromBamako.Therefore,sofar,thefarmers'
co-operatives depend onUnited Nations'project support forthe
acquisition ofdiesel and fertilizer and forpumprepairand
maintenance.
Knowledge
Riceproduction with controlled irrigation isnewforthe
farmers intheTimbuktu region.Therefore,the farmers
generally lack sufficientknowledge for effective
implementation ofPIVtechnology.
Thecultivation ofshort-straw rice inthePIVsisvery
different fromthatof floating rice.Inparticular,
transplanting andtheuseof fertilizer are farming techniques
unknowntomostfarmersandthen encounter initialreluctance.
The low literacy levelhampers sound financialmanagement as
promoted byUNCDF/UNDP atvillagelevel.
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VI Irriaated agriculture and social change
Asargued before,irrigated agriculture issustainable ifthe
farmerscanbe socialcarriersof the irrigation technology and
canremain so (seeIII).Therefore,tobeableto evaluate
whether farmersmeetthe fiveconditions and their prospects
towardsthefuture,the farmer's position inMali society needs
tobe analysed.
Flood irrigation hasadifferentproductivity toPIV
irrigation:0.8-1ton/ha compared with 4 - 6 ton/ha.
Transportproblemsmeanthat itisdifficult and expensive to
importrice inthearea.Intermsofthefarmer's interest in
maximizing riceproduction forownconsumption,PIV irrigation
appearstobemostattractive.
Inaddition,thepump irrigation nullifiestheriskof
completeharvest losses ifrains fail:this isalsovery
attractive tofarmers.
Commoditization
Implementation ofthePIV-irrigationtechnology,however,
obligesthefarmertoobtainmachinery and inputssuchasmotor
pumps,spareparts,diesel and fertilizer.Whether farmers
obtainthe inputs (commodities)fromtheProject administration
orfrom themarket (outsidethe region):theyhavetopay in
cashorhavetoobtaincredit.Hence,farmersare increasingly
incorporated inthecommoditization process,which is
penetrating therural areas inestablishingmarket relations
(Longet al. 1986). Because farmerscannot influence eitherthe
inputpricesonthemarketorthericeprices (iftheywishto
selltheirproduct)aone-sided dependence isestablished.
Experienceselsewhere showthatbeing incorporated insucha
position inthecommoditization process increases financial
risks (necessity tomobilize inputs,labour,pump repair).
IntheMali situation,the farmerswhohavebetter accessto
financial means (Songhai)bear lessriskthanthosewhohave
pooraccessto financialmeans (i.e.Bella and women). This
aggravates economic differentiation.
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Social differentiation
Thesociety ofthe Islamicvalley people isvery hierarchically
structured. Thesocial groupof Songhai issocially,
economically andpolitically themostpowerful.Thisresults in
their having a larger financial capacity toacquiremeansof
production,better accessto floodland and larger influenceon
organization andprocesses ofdecision-making thantheBella.
ThesocialgroupofBellahaveonly been formally
independent forashorttime.However,theformer master-slave
relationship hasoftenbeen replaced byan economic
relationship of landowner andtenantandevenbonded labour.
ThesocialgroupofBella formsareserve labour armywithouta
fixed sourceofincome.
Within afamily orhousehold theman istheabsolutehead.
Hetakesdecisionson farm labourallocation andhasthe right
touse land.Womenhavetoobey anddonothave accessto land.
Inparticular,Songhaiwomen normally play nodirectrole in
agricultural production.Womenhavenoownplots for food crop
production,contrary tosituations inother partsofAfrica
furtherSouth.
Theeffectsofthe introduced technology on social
differentiationcanbe illustrated withthesocial conditions
of flood irrigation and small-scale irrigation technology
presented inthepreceding analysis.Itmustberealized that
theprocessofsocial differentiation inNorthMali already
exists inothereconomic activities,including flood
irrigation.Thediscussion belowwill revealwhether and ifso
howpump irrigation provides extra impulses fortheprocessof
socialdifferentiation.
Theorganization ofthe irrigation schemes introduced is
nearly completely inthehandsofmale Songhai.They dominate
theprocessesofdecision-making andarethebest represented
intheCommittees.The increased demand for farm labour because
ofahigher labour-intensity, canonlybemetbymobilizing the
labourofBella andwomen.
Althoughallsocialgroupsandboth sexestook partin
schemeconstruction,accesstotheschemes isforemost inthe
handsofmaleSonghai.Bella oftenonly have formal accessto
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land,but inpractice aretenantsorbonded-labourers.Access
to land,therefore,islinkedwiththosegroupsthatare
alreadymostpowerful.
Theprocessofcommoditization alsoenhances social
differentiation. Itcanbeconcluded thatbothprocesses are
stimulated inNorthMaliwhen implementing thePIVtechnology,
becausethistechnology requires aspecific combination of
meansofproduction andofaccesstothesemeansofproduction.
VIIConsequences forthedesign procedure
Above itwasshownthatthe implementation of irrigation
technology hastechnical aswell associal prerequisites.For
irrigated agriculture tobesustainable,farmers should beable
tobesocialcarriers ofthe irrigation technology.
Thesocialconditions for implementation ofPIV technology
arecredits foreachgrowing season,supplies of fertilizer,
diesel,motorpumpsparepartsand labourduring peaktimes.
Services frommechanics,extension officers,merchants andwage
labourers arealsoneeded formotorpumprepairand
maintenance,transfer ofknowledge ofcultivationpractices,
inputsand labourpower,respectively. ForthePIV technology's
further adjustmenttothe farmers'needs,external knowledge is
necessary.
Fromtheresearch inNorthMali itcanbeconcluded thatthe
implementation ofPIV irrigation isfavourable forfarmerswho
have sufficient financial capacity tocopewith the financial
risksandwhohaveaccesstoservices.However,they lack
knowledgeto adjustthetechnology totheirneeds.These
farmersare inabetter position intheirrelationswith
merchants,etc.than farmerswhohavenofinancial capacity or
accesstoservices.The lattercannotcopewiththe processes
ofcommoditization andtheresult issocialdifferentiation as
shown inVI.Inotherwords:the farmerswith sufficient
financial capacity nottobecome indebted,withreliable access
throughmerchants,to inputsandwith accessto irrigated land
canmostprobably successfully swoptheclimatic risksforthe
commoditization risk.Theother farmerscannotcopewiththe
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increased commoditizationrisk induced bypumpirrigation.
Consequently, futuredesigns for intervention to favour this
group should better fit inwith itsfinancial capacity and its
accessto services,becausethese areproblemareas.
Forthisgroup improvementofthe flood irrigation
technology fitsbetter theconditions forsustainable irrigated
agriculture than further elaboration only onthePIV
technology.Whentheexisting PIV irrigation isnotneglected
farmerscan spread thefinancial andclimatic riskswhileonly
slightly increasing thetotal financial risk.Onthebasisof
their existingknowledge the farmerscanadjustthefloodirrigation technology totheirownneeds,asshownbelow.
Extensive field research during the 1987growing season
showed that farmerscanobtain yields in flood irrigation
of 2000to 2500kg/haunder favourable naturalconditions,
using localvarietiesofriceandwithoutuseoffertilizer.
Under ideal fieldconditions,yieldsof 3000to 3500kg/ha
andmorewere found insamplesof 25mx 25m.Thisprovesthat
yieldscanberaisedconsiderably,evenwithoutuseof
fertilizer (cf.Bourgeon &Bertrand 1984;Guillaume1960;
Schreurs 1989).
Toreachthe increased yieldsthe farmersshould beableto
manipulate thewater level inthe floodplains.Solid dikesand
improvementoftheexisting control structures arerequired.
Thesocial prerequisites areonce-off inputofcapital and
labour investment,andmaintenance during implementation.
Compared withPIVtechnology flood irrigation lacksthecredit
risks foreachgrowing seasonandthenecessity forfertilizer,
diesel,motorpumpsparepartsand services.LikePIV
technology itpresupposesthatfarmershave accesstoland.
Inaddition,thedrought risk aftersowing couldbereduced
by introducing thetransplanting system.Thisshould also
increaseyields.A small pump isrequired fortheseedbeds,
whichmeansthatsocialconditionssuch assuppliesof petrol
andsparepartsmustbemet.ButthepumpforPIV irrigation
could beused forthispurposetoo,which savescostsfor
purchase ofasmallerpump.Thereare labourpeaks,asinthe
PIVtechnology,buttheyoccur atothertimes.
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Asshown above,bothtechnical and social considerations are
integrated inthechoice oftechnology:apartofthedesign
process.Whendeciding whichtechnology should beused in
projects, irrigation engineers consciously dealwiththe
technical considerations andtechnical criteria.The resulting
choiceoftechnology doesnotrelatetothefarmersortothe
society,andthusdoesnot lead tosustainability. Inourview,
thecorrect relation canbeachieved byevaluating the farmers'
position insociety concerning the fivesocial categories
presented,andto includethisevaluation inthedesign
procedure.Forthe fivecategories linkthetechnology with
society.
Thiscase-study evaluated thesustainability of irrigated
agriculture usingtwotypesof irrigation technologies.The
evaluationwasmadeafter thepump irrigation technology was
introduced inasituationwhereonly flood irrigation
technology wasused.Theexperienceswereused todraw
conclusions about sustainability intheMali situation andto
identify theelementsofthetechnologies thatenablethemto
contribute tosustainability andwhichdonot.The evaluation
wasex-post,andprovides information foradesignwithina
probable newprojectphase.Thisevaluation,however,can
likewisebedone ex-anteby evaluating the farmers'position in
societyconcerning thefivecategories (product,organization,
.financialcapacity,accessandknowledge),and linking these
categories totheusualtechnical characteristics inthe
design.Theresult isadecision ontechnology inwhich social
and technical conditions arematched.
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Figure I; Locationoftheprojectarea
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Table I:

Labour inputand sexual division of labour
floating rice,broadcast
days/ha

Operation
Land preparation
Weeding
Harvesting
Threshing
Transport

20

sex
M
F

30
20

M
F

10
10

M &F

90

(After:Schreurs 1988)

Table II:

Labour inputand sexualdivisionof labour
short-straw rice,transplanting system

Operation
Maintenance infrastructure,landpreparation,
preparation seedbed
Uprooting,transport,planting out
of seedlings
Weeding, fertilization, irrigation
Harvesting,threshing,transport

days/ha sex

65
60

M &F

20

M &F

80

M &F

225

(after:Molderez 1987)
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Table III:Production costssmall-scale pump irrigation
FCFA/ha
Inputs-1-)
Seed 2)
Fertilizer 3 )
Plant protection
Diesel 4 )

%

6 000
32 000

4 000
35 000
77 000

Motor pump
Depreciation 5 )
Overhauling 6 )

51

28 000
12 000
40 000

Management
Maintenance motorpump 7 )
Maintenance infrastructure
Transport
Wages

27

22 000

1 000
2 000
8 000
33 000

TOTAL

22

000 100
.50
150
000

Notes
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)

inputprices include 8%annual inflation.
40kgat150FCFA/kg.
100kgureaand 55kg ammonium phosphate at205FCFA/kg.
1551at 225FCFA/1.
based onaprice of 4500 000FCFAdepreciated ineight
growing seasons.Thismakes 562500FCFA/season without
taking interestor inflation intoaccount.About 20ha
canbe irrigated withonemotorpump,making some 28000
FCFA/ha.
Amajoroverhaul isnecessary after 5000hoursof
operation (5to 6ricegrowing seasons).Afterthisthe
motor pumpmay operate foranother 3seasons.
Maintenance ofthemotorpump includesthreevisitsby
themechanic duringtheseason,andthenecessary parts
including lubricants.Thevisitsareused tochangeoil
andtochangethefilters:9000FCFA/ha.Thishastobe
supplemented withworkshop costs (wages,housing,
equipment etc.)based on 60motorpumpsperworkshop:13
000FCFA/ha.Intotal,22000FCFA/ha (IlesdePaix
1987).

(After:Schreurs &Wijdeveld 1988)
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Many irrigation schemes inSub-SaharanAfrica haveanadverse
effectonwomen.Theyhave frequently ledtoan increase ofthe
workload, lossof income,andareduced say inthe inputof
labour. Ithasnowgenerally been acknowledged thatmenand
women havedifferent positions insociety and aimormay aimat
different,sometimes conflicting goals.Womenusually have
lesscontrol oftheir livesand feweropportunities of
improving thequality oftheir conditionsthanmenhave.
Unequal gender relations play anessential role inthis.
Particularly inSub-SaharanAfricaamancannotbeconsidered
'thebreadwinner ofthefamily' .Norcanawomanberegarded
as 'motherandcaregiver'only.Women are individual
agricultural producerswhonexttotheirtasks inagriculture,
alsosupply reproductive labour.Irrigation projects,however,
oftenconsider 'thehousehold'asonefamily unitwithinwhich
eachmemberhasthesamegoals.Becauseofthis misconception
women areoften "marginalized".Theconsequences forwomen in
suchinterventionshavebeen convincingly inventorized by
Parvati (1).
IntheBasicDocument fortheworkshop (2)oneoftheconclusions isthatthedesign foranirrigation schememustbe
related to social-economic factors.Whenweexplicitly takethe
women's interest asastarting-point foradesign andwishto
contribute tothe improvementoftheirpositionbydesigning an
irrigation scheme forthem,wemusttake intoaccountthatthe
schemewillhave tomeetrequirements otherthanwhenwe assume
thattheman isthesolesupporter ofthefamily.
Inthiscase study anattempt ismadetotranslateknowledgeof
social-economic factors intoguidelines foran irrigation
designonthebasisofdata from aresearch conducted by anonwesternsociologist inYafera,Senegal.Thisresearch aimed at
collecting information aboutthewomen's needs andtheirpossibilities ofparticipating inthe irrigated crop cultivation
occurring inthatparticular region (3). Forthispurposethe

gender relations intheproduction processwere analyzed.The
irrigated production formed partofthisprocess.
Thedatathatwerecollected aboutthe social-economic position
ofwomen,arethebasis forourdesign of an irrigationscheme.
Weexplicitly aimatthe improvement ofthewomen's position
andattheprotection oftheir interests.Anattempt ismadeto
basethedesigndecisionsnotonly onphysical and economic
considerations but specifically alsoon information about
women's activities andoptions.Wegivepriority to supporting
thewomen insociety,andweregard an irrigation schemefor
women asameanstoadvance theirposition and inthe long
term,to achieve abalance in theunequal genderrelations.
Ofcourse,itisdoubtfulwhether adesignmade intheNetherlandswithoutthetargetgrouphaving beenconsulted,wouldbe
a success if itwascarried out.However,themainobjectiveof
thisexercise isnottohavethisdesign implemented,butto
acquire insight intothemethod of incorporating knowledge
aboutthewomen's position andtheir strategies intoadesign.
Atthevillage ofYafera there isarather large irrigation
schemeofover 100ha.Inthisstudyweassumethatonly part
ofthisschemewillberehabilitated. Intheotherpartthe
irrigation system will remain inoperation asithasbeenupto
now.
Thispaper startswithadescription ofthevillageofYafera,
theinhabitants andtheir activities.Then four design
decisions arediscussed.Thereason forthisdiscussion isthat
theconsiderations onwhichthesedesigndecisionsarebased,
aredirectly linkedwiththe factthat inthis irrigation
schemethewomen's interestshave firstpriority.Thestudy
endswith asummary andconclusions.
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2.

YAFERA.THE INHABITANTSANDTHEIRACTIVITIES

Thevillage ofYafera liesontheupper reach of the Senegal
River intheregion ofBakel inSenegal.Ithasabout 1600
inhabitants ofwhom aconsiderable number aremigrants and live
elsewhere,especially adultmen.Thepopulation consistsof
different ethnic groups,including Soninké (90%), Toucouleur,
Bambara and afew families ofthewhite andblackMoortribes.
Themainmeans of subsistence isagriculture.Theregion falls
under theSahelclimatewith arainfall of 500mmperyear.The
cropping systemsare linkedwiththewater levelsoftheriver.
Agriculturehas,however,notbeentheonly sourceof income
since long. Income frommigrant labour hasbecome astructural
meansof survival.Nearlyhalf of alltheadultmenhave
migrated toFranceortoWestAfrican capitals.Inthe lastfew
yearsmany changeshave alsotaken place inagriculture.

Irrigation development atYafera
Irrigated agriculturewas introduced intheSoninke zone along
theSenegalRiver inthemid- 1970s.New irrigation schemesare
stillbeing implemented,thePérimètres Irrigués Villageois
(PIVs).Thegovernment assiststhevillages thatsubmita
request foraPIV,withthedesign and implementation ofa
scheme. Inthevillagethe futureusersorganize themselves
intoa 'groupement',ausers'group,andthey carryoutthe
construction worksthemselves.Men aswell aswomen are often
involved.Adieselpump isgiven oncredit,aswell asdiesel,
riceseeds,and fertilizers.Theorganization ofthescheme,
which involveswaterdistribution,maintenance and repaymentof
credit, isalmostcompletely lefttotheusersof thescheme.
AtYafera anareaof 100hahasbeendeveloped for irrigated
riceproduction since 1977.Thepopulation wasvery
enthusiastic.Thetotalexpensesoftheschemearebornebythe
yieldsofafield that iscultivated collectively -aboutone
third of thetotal area-andbycontributions paid bythe

individual users.Inthe initial stage fieldswere cultivated
individually by about 250women and about 100men.
Thegroup elects itsown committee,which isresponsible fora
number ofmatters,suchasthecommunication with the
government,thepurchase of seeds,fuel and fertilizers,the
establishment of the irrigation rotation,and thesalesof
produce fromthecollective field.Thecommittee isrunbymen
only,andatthemeetingsheld bytheusersbefore and after
thegrowing seasonnowomen arepresent either.Sowomen are
not involved inthedecision-making;theydobearthe
consequences ofthesedecisions.
What isthe situation likeatpresent?Tocut along story
short:the scheme isdoingbadly.The enthusiasm hasgonedown
because intheusers'opinionthecropproduction inthe scheme
isnotprofitable,and theSAED (Société d'Aménagement et
d'Exploitation desTerresduDelta duFleuve Sénégal,an
irrigation development government authority)haswithdrawn its
credit.The failure ispartly caused bytechnical defects like
theconstruction ofcanalsthatrunupstream and of structures
atthewrong place and ofpoor quality.Another problem isthat
thescheme isdesigned forricecultivation forwhich a large
area isnot suitable interms ofquality of soil.Thecostof
production hasgoneupbecause ofwhichthedebtstothe SAED
cannotberepaid,andthe SAED refusestogive creditany
longer.
Household units atYafera;women'stasksand responsibilities
Themost importanthousehold unitwithin theSoninkésociety is
the 'ka'.Itistheunitofproduction,residence,and
consumption organized round theka-eldest,the 'kagumme'.The
kagumme istheeldestmalemember oftheka.Thewholeka lives
ononecompound,wheretheseparate households,themale
memberswiththeirwivesandchildren,havetheir own huts.Men
andwomenhavetheir owntaskswithwhichthey contributeto
thedaily running oftheka.Themalemembers are responsible

forthegrain production forthemainmeals.Thekagumme
coordinatesthecultivation and thedistribution.
Women'stasksanddaily activities
TheYaferawomen spend their timeonrunning thehousehold,
tending totheir children,and cultivating oneormorefields.
Theycooperate intheorganization ofthehousehold aswell as
infieldwork.Thewomenwithin akacook inturns forallthe
kamembers andwhen itistheircookingturn,theyhaveto
supply the ingredients forthemeal inaddition tothegrains
givenbythekagumme.Inordertomeetthisobligation awoman
growsonecroporseveralcropsononeplotormore.Soan
adultwomanwill always have aplotofgroundnuts inanarea
further away fromtheriver intherainy season.Sheusesthe
yield toprepareasauce forthemeals.And shegrows
vegetables inamixed-cropping system inthefieldswheremen
growsorghum andmillet,oralongtheedgesofthe fields lying
ontheriver levees.Thevegetables,including tomatoes,niebe,
andbeans,arealsoused forthemeals.Inthe depressions
behind theriver leveeswomengrowred rice,alocal rice
variety.
Awoman cannot justoccupy land forcultivation.Formostof
hercropssheneedsherhusband's permission touse land,and
inhisabsence she isdependentonanothermale's permission
within theka.Groundnuts,vegetables andredrice aregrownin
therainy season,which isabusyperiod foreverybody.Menand
womenhavetheir own separate crops,but inthepeak seasons
thewomen areexpected toassistthemenwiththeir crops.The
men,ontheotherhand,donothelp inthewomen'sfields.
Financial income
Awoman sellshersurplusproduce,orshegives sometowomen
inherka;shebuyswhen sheruns short,or shegetssome.
Besidesbuying ingredients formeals,awoman alsospendsmoney
onclothes,household items,and on items forherchildren,

including thepurchase ofgoods forherdaughters'trousseaux.
Financial income istherefore important.However,the
opportunities forwomen toacquire some income arefew.
Strategy
TheYaferawoman isand feelsresponsible forher ownsubsistence,thatofherchildren andpartofthe family. Ifsheis
abletobearthis responsibility, sheisconsidered agood
woman,byherself andbyhercommunity. Inordertomeether
obligations shewill apply allher scarce resources,timeand
money,strategically (3p.81). Awoman choosesastrategy
within thepossibilities opentoher,depending onher personal
situation.
Thepossibility forthewomen tohave anirrigated cropmust
thereforebe seen inthis light.Irrigated cropcultivation is
partofaproduction system thatwillhavetobeusedto
increasewomen's opportunities of earning anincome.
Differencesbetween women
Intheabove sectionwehavegiven anoutlineofthe lifeof
theYaferawomen ingeneral.There areobviously great
differencesbetweenwomen.Theposition inwhicheverywoman
findsherself,islargelydetermined bytheethnicgroupand
caste shebelongsto,andbythesizeofthekashe livesin.
Othervariablesdetermining herposition arethestageof life
she is in (withyounger orolder children),hermarriage within
apolygamous oramonogamous family,andthepresenceor
absenceofherhusbandbecauseofmigration ordeath.
3.

DESIGNING FORWOMEN

When an irrigation scheme isdesigned,decisions aremade
resulting inaplanforthatscheme.Thedata from thesocialeconomic contextofwhichthis irrigation schemewillbepart,
should play an important role inthedesigndecisions.Ädesign
doesnotonlyconsistofadesign drawing ofcanals,plotsand

tertiary units,and construction works:thetechnical design,
butitalso includesthemost logical formof schemecontrol:
theorganizational design.Decisions onthetechnical designof
the scheme already prescribe to someextenthowtheusers are
to
organize their labour.Sothe layoutofthe system andthe
planned water distribution demand from the individual producer,
inthis case awoman,that she ispresent to irrigateherplot
atacertain time,orthatshe finds somebody elsetodo itfor
her.However,thereverseholdstrue aswell:the technical
design decisions aretosomeextentsteered by information
about local formsoforganization,oratleastthey shouldbe.
Inthis section fourdesigndecisions arediscussed.The reason
forthisdiscussion isthattheconsiderations onwhich these
design decisions arebased,aredirectly linkedwiththe fact
that inthis irrigation schemethewomen's interestshave first
priority.Thesub-sections, 'Technical Design',showhowthe
relevant design decision isreflected inthephysical design.
Inourthesis (4,p.67-76)wehave decided toaddthe
recommendationsforanorganizational set-up intheformof
bylaws inwhichthemost important rightsand duties concerning
theuseof land,waterdistribution,anddivision oftasks are
summarized.Werepeatthatcompiling realisticbylawscan,of
course,onlybedone inconsultation withthetargetgroupin
question.Thesub-sections, 'OrganizationalDesign',elucidate
these recommendations ifneed be.In 'Consequences'itis
indicated whatdemands areplaced onthefutureusers'
activities bythedesign decisionsmade,and what
possibilities arecreated bythem.Wedonotclaim tobe
complete,butwehaverestricted ourselvestomatters relevant
toour argumentation.
Forreasons ofprinciplewehave opted fordesigning a scheme
towhich onlywomenhave access.TheYaferawomen appear tobe
rather independent.Their freedom ofmovement is,however,
hampered indifferentways. Firstly,there arethedaily
recurring reproductive tasks:womengeartheirwork inthe
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productive section totheir reproductive tasks,and viceversa
(3p.78). Secondly,thewomen arerestricted bythe prevailing
views aboutwhat isproper for awoman,andwhat isnot,andby
thedivision of rolesbetween the sexes.Themen inthe family
takedecisions onalotofmattersthathavean immediate
effectonawoman's life.A change intheprevailing ideology
aboutmasculinity and femininity issomething tobedesired.
Aswomen designerswebelieve that an irrigation schemewithin
whichwomen perform alltasks,can increasethe freedom of
movement andtheoptionsofthewomen involved. Itgoeswithout
sayingthatthedivision ofrolesbetweenmen andwomen cannot
bedrastically changed fromonedaytothenextby suchan
intervention.Theshortterm objective isto increasethe
accessibility to irrigated cropcultivation tomeet specific
women'sneeds.Furthermore,theorganization ofwomen fora
particular activity,crop cultivationwithin ascheme,offers
possibilities forthewomen todevelopother activities inthe
future.
Thequestion isaccording towhatdesign criteria ascheme that
really supports thewomen,should bedesigned. Inotherwords,
whatqualities should an irrigation schemehavetomake it
easier forwomentowork in it.Adams (in:3,p.14)states:
"Theheavyworkwomendo inthehousehold, isa determining
factor fortheir independent activities as agricultural
producers and fortheir participation inirrigated production
asfull-timeworkers".Withthis statement inmind itis
possible tocontrive adesign forawomen's irrigation scheme.
4.

SITE SELECTION

Amongtheconsiderations thatusually play arole in
determining theselection of asite,suchastypeof soil,
topography,and landownership,thedistance betweenvillage and
sitemostly playsaminor role.Forwomen,however,this
distance isofcrucial importance.Thereproductive activities
atdifferenttimesoftheday tiesthem totheirhome.Although

thesoil further away fromthevillage,ismore suitable for
ricegrowing -an interesting product forwomenbecause itcan
beeasily stored and sold- ,wegivepriority to asiteclose
tothevillage.
Technical Design
The scheme isplanned attheshortestpossible distance from
thevillage.
Consequences
Thechoiceofa locationdeterminesthephysical preconditions
forthescheme.Theselection ofasiteaccording tothe
criterion ofdistancenecessitates theacceptance ofthetype
ofsoil onwhichthecropsaretobegrown.Thismeans inthis
casethatone fourthofthearea atthemostcanbeused for
ricecultivation,whereas abit further awaythere isasite
whichwould allow aricecultivation on 50%to 75%ofthearea.
The location alsodeterminestosomeextentthechoice ofcrop,
the irrigationmethod,thecosts,and allthe resultant
conseguences.Theshorterdistancemay induceyoungerwomen,
whoareusually verybusy,toovercome thebarrierof
participating inthe irrigated cropcultivation.Another
consequence isthatthewomen,both asagroup andas
individual producers,obtain rightstotheaccessof land,and
specifically to land suitable for irrigation that liescloseto
thevillage.
5.

CHOICEOFCROPAND SIZEOFPRODUCTION UNIT

Besidesgrowing different crops,womenwithcooking turns spend
anaverageof 5to 6hours aday onhousehold activities.Women
determinetheirown strategies intermsof labour inputandthe
useof financialmeansaccording totheir own situation, which
varies fromwomantowoman.Thepossibility offered byan
irrigation scheme asto irrigated cropcultivation will
therefore differ forallwomen involved.Theproductionunit,
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which becomes available tothewomen through thescheme,should
beadapted tothewomen's tasks,their daily activities,and
theirneeds.Thewomenmustbeabletochooseoutof different
options. Itisimportant forthem togrowcropstobeused for
thefoodsupplywithinthe family aswellasforselling if
possible.According toourdata,theYaferawomenhave
expressed thewishtogrowgrains likerice,maize and sorghum.
Wehave therefore decided notto implement avegetablescheme,
which isthepresenttrend inthe Senegalvalley.Thedesign
decision asregardsthe locationhas already largely determined
thechoiceofcrop.
Technical Design
Awomanmaybegivendifferentplots inascheme:
-oneplotofaheaviertypeof soil,suitable forrice
cultivation (0.04ha)
- oneplotofa lighter type of soil,suitable forthe
cultivation ofothergrains,likemaize (0.07ha),and
- sixvegetable plots (0.006ha).
Consequences
Thewomen should begiven asmany options forcrop cultivation
asthedesign allowswithinthescheme inview ofthe factthat
needsandpossibilities widely differ among thewomen. Ayoung
motherwithchildrenwillhave littletime for irrigated
cultivation as long asher children aretooyoungtohelpher.
Anolderwomanwhodoesnottake acooking turnanymore,will
probably liketocultivate anarea largerthattheone allotted
toher.Itmustbepossible forthe individual producer tovary
thenumber ofplotsaccording toherownneedsandtodecide
whattodoevery subsequent seasonagain.
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6.

SIZEOF SCHEME

Thesizeofthescheme islargely determined bythenumberof
women participants,thearea available,and theproduction unit
perproducer.Wewillhere emphasize thesocial factors that
have ledtoadesigndecision onthe sizeofthescheme.
InthepasttheYaferawomen showedgreat interest in irrigated
cultivation. Itisexpected thatnot allthewomenwill utilize
thetotal areaallotted tothem every season.Sotheareaunder
cultivation willvary insize.Thiswillmake greatdemandson
theorganizational andbudgeting skillsofthegroup.
Technical design
Inviewoftheenthusiasm shown inthepastweassumethata
maximum of 200women canparticipate inthescheme. Expansion
maybepossible (See 'Irrigationduration andnumber ofpumps',
p. 9 ) .Fromtheproduction unitper individual woman it follows
thatthesize isabout 23ha.As itiscommon inthisregion,a
collective fieldcoveringonethirdofthearea (about7ha)is
included inthedesign (seeannex 1). This field issuitable
formaizeoranothercropwiththeexception ofrice.The
yields fromthiscollective field canbeused tocover the
recurrent costsofdiesel forthewhole PIV,seedsand
fertilizer forthecollective field (seeannex 2 ) .Thesizeof
theareaunder cultivation ofthecollective field canvary
with thenumber ofparticipating womenper season.For if fewer
women irrigate,lessdieselwill beneeded and onlypartofthe
collective fieldwillhave tobeputundercultivation.
Organizational design
Matters likevarying areasundercultivation,varying
participation ofwomen,whocandecideto joinoneseasonand
tomissthenext season,require a lotoforganization. The
bylaws should contain rulesconcerning rightsof land anduse
of land.Thegroup should alsobeabletomanagethescheme
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financially even ifthetotal area isnotutilized.
Thegeneral opinionmaybethat asystem becomes less
profitable iftheusersdonotmake optimal useofthescheme.
However,leasecontractscould partly solvethis problem. Itis
recommended inthebylawstodivide theannualmembership fee
forparticipation inthe scheme intoabasic feeandan
additional feebased onthenumber ofplotsunder cultivation.
Inthisway thewomenneed notcultivatebut stillkeepthe
rightof accesstotheschemebypaying thebasic membership
fee.Otherwomenwhowishtocultivate alarger areamay obtain
usufructuary rightstooneormore plots foroneseasonby
paying anadditional fee.Inotherwords,they canrentplots.
Ifonlypartofthesystem isutilized,thewomen need not
cultivate allofthecollective field either.Annex 2givesan
example oftwocalculations,one ifthetotal scheme is
cultivated, theother ifonly partofthescheme iscultivated.
Thebylawsalsocontain recommendations aboutthe inputand
organization ofcollective labour tocultivate the collective
field,tomaintain the scheme and toorganize the irrigation
tasks.Theotherdaily activities of thewomen shouldbetaken
intoaccount. (Seealso 'Irrigation duration andnumberof
pumps').
Consequences
When aproducer startscultivation inan irrigation scheme,she
knowsthat shehastoprovidecollective labour.Shehasto
contribute labourbefore,during andafter thegrowing season
forthebenefitofthescheme.Awomanmusttakethis
collective labour intoaccountwhen shechoosesherstrategyhowmany plots andwhichplotstocultivate -.
Thevarying sizeofthescheme increases thecomplexity ofthe
organization of labour,the financial management,theuseof
landandthepurchases and sales forthewhole scheme.Allthis
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requires athorough bookkeeping system;askill thatneedsto
betaught.
Furthermore,itisofvital importance toorganizegood and
structured communication between thewomen,forexample,
through generalmeetingsbefore,during and afterthegrowing
season.Atthesemeetingsdecisionsmaybetaken concerning the
purchase ofdiesel,seedsand fertilizers,concerning thearea
ofthecollective field tobecultivated,andthesalespolicy
tobepursued.Again itfollowsthattraining isnecessary.The
farmers'federation active inthisregion,could play arolein
organizing thistrainingaspect.
7.

IRRIGATION DURATIONANDNUMBER OFPUMPS

The irrigation method generally used inthisregion drawswater
fromtheSenegalriver. Thiswater isconveyed overthe levee
bymeansofpumps.Asthewater level intheriver considerably
varies,thepumpsare installed onrafts,and thepipeline can
be lengthened orshortened when itisnecessary.The standard
pump inthisregioncan irrigate 20hawith anoperation time
of 8to 10hours.The irrigation isusually carried outby
shiftsof 7to 15men,whohavetobepresent inthe field for
upto 10hoursduringthepeak season.
Forwomen itisimpossible to spend somuchtimeon irrigation
tasksbecause ofthedaily recurring reproductiveactivities.
Consequently,womenhavenoexperiencewith irrigation and
levelling skills,withtheresultthattheydepend onmento
supply these.Fromthe foregoing itappearsthatthedaily
irrigation duration isadetermining factor forthedesign as
intheschemethewomen shouldbeabletoperform allthetasks
intheirrigation systemthemselves.
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Technical design
Themaximum irrigation duration isrestricted to 7hoursper
day.This impliesasmaller areatobe irrigated, 16ha instead
of 20ha.Itfollowsthat ifthe standard pump isused,two
pumps areneeded.Bothare installed onseparate raftsto
enabletheschemetobesplitup intotwosmaller schemes ifso
wished. Schemeexpansion isalsopossible,giventhe surplus
pumpcapacity.
Thetotal flowofonepump (801/s)isconveyed toonetertiary
unitof 1.6 ha,which isirrigated inonedayby dividing the
main flow intofourwithintheunit.Inthisway therotation
iskept simple and surveyable.Withthisdesigndecisionthe
layoutofthescheme ispartly fixed.
Organizational design
Inviewofwomen'sreproductive activitiesweconsider it
unrealistic toassumethat shiftsofwomencanprovide fulltime labour throughoutthegrowing season even if itmeans
only 7hoursperday.Ourrecommendation istherefore todivide
thedaily irrigation duration intotwowatergiftsof 3 1/2
hours.One irrigation shiftperpump isneeded,which comes
downto 4shiftsofabout 7women perday.
Consequences
Theorganization proposed here astothewater distribution
placescertaindemandsontheorganization oftheusers'group.
Theirrigation shiftswill havetobearranged beforethe
season starts,and ifnecessary,training inirrigation skills
shouldbegiven.Forthistrainingthefarmers'federationmay
becalled inagain.Beforethestartoftheseasonarotation
schedule,depending ontheareatobe irrigated,hastobemade
andagreed upon.Everyusermustknowwhen itisherturn.The
remaining collective labour should alsobearranged.Thiscould
bedone atthegeneralmeeting beforetheseason,asproposed
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inthebylaws.Furthermore,agood communication network is
needed forevery onetoknow exactlywhen andwhere sheis
supposed tobe.Forthismatter arrangements should alsobe
made beforehand.
Women arenowgiven theopportunity to irrigate.Thetraining
ofskills,including pumpattendance,thathave alwaysbeen
considered men's jobs,may influencethe imagewomenhaveof
themselves andmenhave ofwomen.
A financial consequence isthatthe investment costwill
increasewith the implementation of 2pumps and 2rafts.
8.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

Inourdesign of anirrigation scheme atYaferawehave given
priority tosupporting thewomen insociety. Indeed,wehave
regarded the irrigation scheme asameansto improvethe
women'sposition,andinthe longterm,toachieve abalancein
theunequal genderrelations.
Awoman atYafera aimsatproviding subsistence forherself,
herchildren andtherestofher family.Forthatpurpose she
cultivates anumberofplotstoaddherownproductstothe
familymenu,and ifpossible,make some incomeby selling her
surplusproduce.Sheneedsthismoney tobuy allthe food she
cannotproduceherself,andpay formatters she isresponsible
for.Moreover,she spendsconsiderable time ondaily household
activities.
Depending ontheposition she isin-women arenota
homogeneous group-,shewilldecidehowtospend her scarcest
resource:time.Other factorshampering herpotential arethe
restricted accesstocertain types of land and lackoffunds.
Herpotential isevenmore inhibited bytheprevailing ideas
aboutwhat awoman should orshould notdo,and the ideology of
masculine and femininebehaviour. Ifadesignerwantstoextend
women's opportunities and freedom ofmovement,he/she should
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take alltheabove data intoaccount.
Anessential design decisionwehavetaken,isthatall tasks
within the scheme aretobeperformedbythewomen themselves,
including bookkeeping andpumpattendance.Thiswith the
objectivetocontribute tochangingtheprevailing perception
ofgender roles.Theconsequence ofthisdecision clearlyis,
thatcertain (traditionally male)skillswillhavetobe
acquired.
Moreover,designing forwomen impliesthatthewomen's daily
recurrent activities andtheneed foran income aretaken into
account.Thismay bedonebytranslating thesedata intothe
technical andorganizational design,for instance,bymeansof
a selectionofasitethatcanbeeasily reached onfoot.
Furthermore,the irrigation durationmustbe adapted tothe
dailyhousehold activities.Sonofielddays fromearly inthe
morning to late intheafternoon.
Finally,the irrigation system should be flexible.Womenmust
havedifferentoptionswithin theschemeto suittheir varying
needs andwishes.Needs andwishesmayvary fromwomantowoman
andvary for individualwomenthroughout thetime.Awomanmust
beabletodecideherself when andwhatto cultivate:crops for
home consumption and/ormarketableproducts.
Theconsideration ofan irrigation scheme inwhich women's
advancement andprotectionoftheir interestsaregiven
priority,has ledtoanumber of 'different'designdecisions.
Ouraimhasbeento indicatehow women's interests canbe
translated into atechnical designconcept.
Ready-made solutions applicable inallother situations asfar
aswomen areconcerned,have certainly notbe found.However,
the following itemsmust alwaysbetaken intoconsideration:
-women'sdaily recurrent activities
- the ideology of (masculinity and femininity)gender roles
andgender relations
-women's say inlabour and income
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- division of labourbetweenmen andwomen
- theprioritiesofthewomen involved.
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4,5kmcanal/30hairrigatedarea
13divisionboxes (masonrywork)
22dropstructures
500fieldinlets(pvc,20cmdiameter)
1reservoir (6*6*1,3m,masonrywork)
2pumps(LISTERHR2)includingraftsandtubes
Implementationcosts:cfa870.000/haorDf1.6100,-/ha
includingcostsofearthmoving
Numberofparticipatingwomen:200.
Crop
grain
rice
vegetables

Area (ha)/women
0.07
0.04
0.006

Totalarea(ha)/crop
14
8
1.2

Totalarea(ha)
croppedarea:
collectivefield:
netirrigatedarea:
totalareasystem:

23.2

7
30.2
33

APPENDIX2:ESTIMATEOFRUNNINGCOSTS
1.Ifallusersparticipate:
Income
(1000FCFA=$3.50)
ACOLLECTIVEFIELD
2seasons (rainyanddryseason)maizeon7ha:
Returnsrainyseason:3000kg/haatFCFA70/kg
dryseason :idem

FCFA 2,940,000

Totalreturnscollectivefield
BPARTICIPANTS'FEES
200women:
1)Basicfee
FCFA50monthly
2)RainyseasonvegetablesatFCFA100/season
maize
atFCFA700/season
rice atFCFA700/season
total:FCFA1500/woman/season
3)Dryseason
vegetablesatFCFA250/season
maize
atFCFA1000/season
rice/maizeatFCFA750/season
total:FCFA2000/woman/season
Totalfees
TOTALINCOMEA+B

FCFA 1,470,000
1,470,000

FCFA

120,000

FCFA

300,000

FCFA

400,000

FCFA

820,000

FCFA3,760,000

Ofthisamount1.83millionisearnedinthewinterseasonand1.93millionin
thesummerseason.
Expenses
APUMPINGCOSTS(fuel,maintenance,wagespumpattendant)
FCFA
1)Rainyseasonrice8haatFCFA41000/ha
maize13.3+7haatFCFA34500/ha
FCFA
vegetables1.2haat.FCFA41000/ha
FCFA
Totalpumpingcostsrainyseason
2)Dryseason
maize28.3haatFCFA47500/ha
(atraisedfuelinput)
vegetables1.2haatFCFA54000/ha
Totalpumpingcostsdryseason
BINPUTScollectivefield (seed,fertilizer)
1)winterseason maize7haatFCFA51000/ha
2)summerseasonmaize 7haat ,,
Total Inputs

328 ,000
700.,400
49.,200

FCFA 1,080,000
FCFA 1,340,000
FCFA

64,800

FCFA 1,410,000

FCFA
FCFA

357,000
357,000

FCFA

714,000

TOTALEXPENSES'.'OVERJNG2SEASONS(A+B) FCFA 3.21million

Ofthisamount1.44millioncovertheexpensesduring therainv seasonand
1.77milliontheexpensesduringthedryseason.
2.Assessment oftheamountofhatobecultivated inthecollectivefieldif
notalltheusersparticipate
EXAMPLET: Partial cultivationinindividual plotsduringwinterseason;
1.2havegetables,8hariceand6.7hamaize.
Expenses (withoutcollectivefield)
APUMPINGCOSTS (fuel,maintenance,wagespumpattendant)
rice8haatFCFA41000/ha
FCFA 328,000
vegetables1.2haatFCFA41000/ha
FCFA 49,200
maize6.7haatFCFA34500/ha
FCFA 231,200
Totalpumpingcosts
Income
AADDITIONALFEES (withoutthebasicfees)
vegetablesatFCFA100pp200women
maizeatFCFA700pp100women
riceatFCFA700pp200women
Totalfees
Returnsfromthecollectivefieldshouldnowbe:
FCFA608,400-FCFA230,000=

FCFA 608,400

FCFA 20,000
FCFA 70,000
FCFA 140,000
FCFA 230,000
FCFA 378.400

Returnsfromthecollectivefieldperhacanbeestimatedasfollows:
returns (maize)
FCFA 210,000
costs
FCFA 85,500
Netreturn

FCFA 124,500/ha

Collectivefieldareatobecultivatedtocoverrunningcostsisestimated
at:FCFA378.400/FCFA124.500-approximately 3ha.
EXAMPLEII: Partialcultivationduringthedryseason:1.2havegetablesand
10hamaize (inmaizefield)
Expenses (withoutcollectivefield)
APUMPINGCOSTS (fuel,maintenance,wagespumpattendant)
vegetables1,2haatFCFA54000
FCFA 64,800
maize10haatFCFA47500
FCFA 475,000
Totalpumpingcosts
Income
AADDITIONALFEES (withoutbasicfees)
vegetablesatFCFA250pp200women
maizeatFCFA1000pp150women
Totalfees
Returnsfromthecollectivefieldsshouldnowbe:

FCFA 539,800

FCFA 50.000
FCFA 150,000
FCFA 200,000

FCFA539,800-FCFA200,000=

FCFA 340,000

EstimatednetreturnsfromthecollectivefieldareFCFA124.500/ha.soagain
approximately 3hamustbecultivated.
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I.

Introduction
Prior to the 1980s gender issues were rarely explicitly
taken into account in the design of irrigation systems in
Sub-SaharanAfrica (SSA).
At the simplest level, even the
economists' farmmodelsusually failed todisaggregate household
agricultural labourdata by sex. More recently,attempts have
beenmade tointroduce intosome irrigationprojects specific
measures to protect women's land rights, improve their
productivity and reduce conflicting domestic labour demands
through theprovision ofcreches,food-processing equipment and
more accessiblewater and fuel supplies. However, documentation
on unexpected difficulties encountered in implementing such
measureshas joined thegrowingbodyofevidence ofthegenerally
negative impactof irrigationdevelopment onwomen relative to
men.
Thepurpose of thispaper is toshowthatthese negative
impactsonwomencan belargelyexplainedbygender asymmetries
inobligations and rightswith regard tohousehold productionand
consumption. Thepaper starts byarguing thatthe types of
modelsused inirrigation projectdesign inSSAhaveprecludedan
analysis of intra-household relations and gender.
The
asymmetries ingender relationswithin thehouseholdwith regard
toagricultural production and consumption are then discussed,
anda number of casestudies in SSAirrigation schemes are
examined in order to highlight the implications of such
asymmetries for women. Stressing the need to incorporate an
analysis of gender and intra-household relations into future
irrigation project design, the paper concludes with some
guidelines for improving women's access toand benefits from
irrigation development and related production technologies
withoutprovoking competitive conflictswithin thehousehold over
control of resourcesandincome.
II.

Inappropriate PlanningModelsandGenderAnalysis
Although small-scale
farmer-developed and
managed
irrigation andwater control systemshave existed for centuries
inSSA, there has beenwidespread recourse to inappropriate
foreignmodels inplanning large-scale irrigationdevelopment in

- 2the twentieth century. Thesemodels, which have prevented a
realistic analysis of intra-household relationsand gender inSSA
irrigation design,have fivemajorlimitations.
First,many ofthe modelsarebasically farmmodels which
isolate conceptually theagricultural production system from the
restof the farm-household. However,the former represents only
oneof the household's numerousand inter-dependent sub-systems
which often have conflicting demands for labour and other
resources. These conflicts are usually accentuated by the
adoption of new irrigation production technologies which
invariably involve greaterworkloads forbothmenandwomenanda
shift inagricultural labourpeaks. Womengenerallyhave less
flexibility toadapt tothese sincethey suffer greater conflicts
between their productive and reproductive roles thanmen, and
theyalreadywork longerhours.
Second,while itisincreasingly recognized that Euro-Asian
household modelsassuming asingle, homogeneous production and
consumptionunitunder the control ofthe (male)household head
are rarely applicable inSSA,there isasyetno consensus onhow
todefine suchaunit inSSA. Although the term "household" has
practical advantages fordevelopment planning over other possible
units of analysis (individual, compound, extended family,
lineage), many economists and anthropologists have drawn
attention tothe seriousconceptual andmethodological problems
raisedbytheuseofthisterm inSSA (see,forexample, various
papers inMoock (ed.), 1986 andGuyer, 1981). Abasic problem,
asGuyer notes (1986)isthatthe "household" israrelya single
decision-making unit in SSA controlling production, consumption
and investment decisions. Consumptionunits may crosscut the
boundaries of residential units andneithermay correspond to a
cooperative unit for production.
Furthermore, production,
consumptionand investment patterns will not only adapt to
changing economic opportunities but will alsovaryaccording to
thehousehold life cycle,migration of somemembers and the
incidence ofpolygamy.
Generally within African villages there is relatively
little labour specialization between households. Specialization,
however,occurswithin thehousehold according togender,marital
status, seniority and age.
The different forms this
specialization takesvary considerably, reflecting the enormous
variation within the region in terms of agro-ecological

- 3environments and farming systems aswell asin socio-cultural
organization. Thecrucialpointisthathousehold consumptionis
assured byassigning differenthousehold members inter-dependent
and complementary obligations and rights with regard to
production and consumption. This involvesobligations toworkon
household foodand cashcrops,toprovide (reciprocal)assistance
fordifferenthouseholdmembers' individual crops,aswell as a
righttoearnaprivate incomebycultivating apersonal fieldor
engaging in other income-generating activities.
while the
earnings from the common field are controlled by the (male)
household head,menandwomen retaincontrol over their personal
earnings toenable themtomeetcertain specific responsibilities
forhousehold consumption and their personal needs.
These
complementary obligations and rightsdonotnecessarily meanthat
harmony and equityprevailwithinthehousehold aswillbe shown
below. However,they do indicate that irrigation development
willhave adifferential impactamong householdmembers, with
accesstobenefitsbeing largelydetermined bygender relations.
A third inadequacyof thesemodels isthatthey generally
isolate analytically thehousehold and itsmembers from important
communityand lineage networks.
With regard to irrigation
projectdesign,itisimportant tostress thatwomenandmen may
havepreferential rights touse orborrow land intheir kin's
custodyand to call on (reciprocal)labour when inneed. This
isolation ofthehousehold furthermore precludes ananalysis of
disparitieswithin the village orcommunity in inherited or
acquired economic,socialandpolitical status (withwomenalways
having junior status relative tomeninanysocial category) and
theimportance of both status and traditional patron-client
relationships in determining access to resources and new
irrigationtechnologies.
A fourth, relatedpoint isthat "women"cannotbe treated
asahomogeneous category. Distinctions shouldbedrawn between
womenofdifferent socialclassesaswellasdifferent levels of
seniority (determined mainlybyageandmarital status)within a
givencategoryofhousehold.
Finally,mostmodels aregenerally staticand descriptive
ofthe situationatproject formulation. Rarely incorporatingan
historical perspective,theyusually fail toidentify constraints
toandpossibilities formodification intheproduction system
and gender relations to take advantage of new irrigation
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production strategies andpractices arebeing constantly adapted
inresponse to changing conditions,that there isnota linear
evolution towards 'modern'farming and thatevenwhere improved
irrigation technologies have beenadopted theprocess is not
irreversible. Indeed,many farmersaremoving back tolow-input,
low-costproduction methodsand insome caseseven abandoning
irrigated farming dueto lackoftimely andaffordable supplies
of inputsandadequatemarketincentives.
Inconclusion,there isa clear need for newmodels for
irrigationdesign which are sufficiently flexible to reflect
socio-economic organization and gender relations in various
specific farm-household systems inSSA.
Ill. NewTechnologies and Intra-householdAsymmetries in Gender
Relations
Boserup's pioneering work (1970) drew attention to
considerable evidence that technological innovation tended to
replacewomen's traditional productive anddecision-making roles
withmore efficientpractices controlled by men. As various
researchers (forexample,Agarwal, 1981;Sen,1985)have noted,
the reason cannotlie simply in thetechnology itselfnor in
women'sphysical capabilities (formanyagricultural technologies
do not require particular strength) 1/ but rather in the
socio-economic and socio-political contextwithinwhich they are
introduced. Sen's formulation ofintra-household cooperativeconflictscanbe useful inthiscontext byshowing that if men
andwomen fail to cooperate,theoutcome isgenerallyworse for
women.
This is the result of asymmetries in male-female
relationswhichhavedeveloped historically. As Senpoints out,
these "are stable and sustained, and the relativeweakness of
women in cooperative conflict inone period tends to sustain
relativeweakness inthenext". Developing further his argument
with regard to irrigationdevelopment,we mightargue that the
problem isnot so muchtodocument thevariousnegative impacts
of irrigation schemesobserved onwomennowbut rather toanalyse

1/

This shouldnotbe takentoimply thatall irrigation and
production technologies
are
gender-neutral:
some
technologies need adapting for women'suse (e.g. rotary
hoes, rotavators and small tractors,pumps).

- 5theexplanatory factorsfor the inferior position inwhich rural
women find themselves in SSAwhich make them vulnerable to a
further deterioration in their position following the
introduction of irrigation. Itisvital thatthese factors are
taken intoaccount in the irrigation designprocess inorder to
devisewaysofprotecting and strengtheningwomen'spositions.
Inwhat waysare women'spositions within the household
production and consumption system inferior to men's inSSA? A
number ofimportant pointsare suggested below.
(i) Household headsarealwaysmaleunlessahousehold doesnot
containanadultman;femalehousehold headsusually suffer some
special social disability aswidows, divorcees,or by having
migranthusbands.
(ii) Women'saccess toland inbothpatrilineal and matrilineal
descent systems ismediated throughmen -in theformer case
through their husbands andtheir families and in the latter
through theirbrothers oruncles. Theyare commonly given the
mostdistant,least fertile land. Ifpopulation pressure onland
buildsup,women tend tobe the first toloseaccess,
(iii)Ifthere isa sexualdivision of labour between crops,
women tend tocultivate thecrops with the lowest returns to
labour for which productivity-enhancing technologies are not
available;theyaregenerally relegated tocropscultivated under
moredifficultphysical conditions (suchasswamp rice);andtend
tospecialize more insubsistence food rather thancash crops.
Even ifwomenare responsible fortheorganization of production
andday-to-day control ofspecific subsistence food crop(s), the
finaldisposal rights ofthe crop(s) areusually under male
control.
(iv) Ifhousehold menandwomen work together ona household
foodor cash crop,womenaremore likely todoallormostofthe
repetitive,time-consuming, manual tasks suchas transplanting
andweeding. Men invariably control theproductionprocess and
theproduct.
(v) Inmany SSA countrieswhere there are separatemale and
female "purses", women's personal incomes are usually fully
committed to meeting their household obligations (such as
purchase of staple foods and/or soup ingredients, clothes,
medicines, school expenses,etc.). 1/ Evidence also suggests
1/

Thedivision of responsibilities for these expenditures
betweenmenandwomenvaries considerably throughout SSA.

thatwomen's commitments are tending togrow (Carloni, 1983;
Longhurst,1987;Webb,1989). Men's relatively larger incomes,
ontheotherhand,permit themgreater flexibility in allocating
money.
Furthermore, while men sometimes interfere in the
disposal ofwomen's crops itisrare forwomen toinfluence men's
useoftheirpersonal cropsand income (Dey,1981). Itshouldbe
noted that there areexceptions to thispattern of separate
purses,for example, in Madagascar where husbands and wives
appear tosharedecisions onthedisposal oftheir joint income
(Raparson, 1989).
(vi) Women often have less accessto markets, dueeither to
traditional socio-religious reasons or modern/governmental
arrangements requiring, for example, only (male) household
heads/irrigated plot holders to register with marketing
cooperatives.
(vii)Althoughwomenareexpected toorganize thelabour ontheir
personal fields,theycangenerally only countonassistance from
theirdaughters.
Men, however, not only exercise ultimate
control of all household labour for subsistence food crop
productionbut canoftencallonbothmale and female labour for
their ownpersonal fields too. Women areusually lessable to
hirewage labour due totheir more limited financialmeans and
tend to rely moreheavily on reciprocal femalelabour. Female
household heads are particularly disadvantaged as their
households generallydo not containadult malesand they often
cannotafford tohirelabour.
(viii)Ifthere are labour conflictsbetweenhousehold food and
personal crops,the former -which areultimately controlled by
men-takeprecedence.
(ix) Womenareoften reluctant totake the risk oftrying out a
newtechnology given their lower resource base and uncertainty
over theirpersonal gain fromthebenefits.
Takingwomen's inferior positionwithin thehousehold as a
starting-point,what thenare thepossible outcomes for women
following the introduction of irrigation? Although the precise
detailswill vary according to the particular set of gender
relationsprevailingwithinagiven community/farming system and
thetypeof interventions proposed,wepropose todrawout some
commonlessons froman examination ofanumber ofcase studies.
Thesehavebeen classified according to the following types of
irrigationdevelopment:
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Thedevelopment of irrigationwith fullorpartial water
control alongside existing rainfed farming systemsaffecting land
towhich:
(a) womenhad use rights andcontrolled both the production
processand thecrops;
(b) menhaduse rights,cultivating (andcontrolling) either
personal cropsorhousehold foodcrops;
(c) both men and women had prior use rights which were
subsequently maintained.
2.

Irrigation settlementschemes.

IV.

ExamplesofCase Studies

1.
(a)

IrrigationDevelopment inExisting Rainfed Farming Systems
Female landuse rights
Perhaps the best known example of this case is the
Jahally-Pacharr project inTheGambiawhichdeliberately set out
toincludewomen farmers inits targetgroup. Atthetime of
projectpreparation andappraisal itwasclearly recognized that
womenwerepredominantly responsible for swamp riceproductionin
thearea which was tobe developed and that they had well
established use rightstotheir individual plots. Aware also of
the fact that three smaller projects which had developed
irrigation infrastructure fordouble-cropped riceproduction from
themid 1960s tothe early 1980shad allocated irrigated rice
plots to male household heads (even if women had formerly
cultivated theland)withaconsequent seriesofnegative impacts
onwomen rice farmers (see,forexample, Dey 1980&1981), the
Jahally-Pacharr Appraisal Missionwasatpains toprotectwomen's
rights. The project document therefore stipulated that the
cultivation rightsof farmers inthe areawere tobe protected
and they would begiven priority inthe plot redistribution
process.
However,inpractice land allocationproceeded ina manner
thatdiscriminated againstwomen,with thefollowing results, as
noted byWebb (1989,pp. 50-51).
Ofthe220hectares ofpump-irrigated land inthe Jahally
swamporiginallydistributed in 1982and 1983,87 percent
was registered inthenamesofmen (mainly compound heads).
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objectives,caused considerable controversy, resulting ina
redistribution ofland titles in1984. After that,it was
claimed that99percent ofland inbothJahally and Pacharr
swampshadbeen retitled infavor ofwomen. This action
waswidely praised as amodel of enlightened, gendersensitive development. However, thede factoeffect of
thislegalisticmeasure onactual controlover rice land
andproducehasbeenmixed.
An IFPRI study 1/found thatonly 52percent ofthe women
surveyed in ten sample villageswere actually registered as
official tenants ofa piece ofproject land and onlyhalf of
thesehad real decision-making authority over field activities
anduseof theharvest. Furthermore,eventhe registration of
thetenancies inwomen'snames wasnot sufficienton itsown to
prevent control 2/ oftheland passing tomen. Theextent to
whichwomen lostcontrol ofland wasdirectly related to the
level oftechnology: womenwere found tocontrol over 91percent
oftraditional rice fields,77percent ofpartly water-controlled
fields but only a little over 10 percent of fully
water-controlled fields.
The implications can be better
understood inthecontextoftheintra-householdorganization of
production andconsumption.
Customarily,bothmenandwomenhaveanobligation to work
onthefood crop fields (maruo)forhousehold consumptionand a
righttocultivate apersonal field (kamanyango)primarily for
sale.
The distinction was not rigid for sometimes small
quantities ofthemaruo cropwere soldand thekamanyango crop,
whichwas oftena food crop such asgroundnuts or rice, was
(partly)consumed ifthe maruo crops were insufficient. The
uplandmaruo cropswere alwaysunder thecontrol ofthe male
household head and were largely cultivated by household men
although sometimes with help from women,particularly in the
non-rice producing villages. However,inlowlandvillages near
the river, women rarely worked on theupland maruo crops but
insteadwere responsible for organizing and controlling the
production ofswamp riceas bothamaruo andkamanyango crop.

1/

vonBraun etal 1987. Webb's study, alsopublished by
IFPRI,wasEased"onasub-sample ofthelarger IFPRI study.

2/

Controlwastakentomeandecisionsonorganizing thefield
work anddisposal ofthecrop.

Women in theupland villagesusually cultivated groundnuts or
cottonas akamanyango crop,crops which afew women in the
lowland villages also cultivated. Although all menand women
haveanobligation towork on amaruocrop,itisthe household
headwhohasultimate responsibility forassuring food supplies
and,ifthemaruo crops failorare insufficient,he is expected
topurchase food tomeet thedeficit.
Thechangesbrought about bytheproject involved a shift
intheuse of riceland frommaruoor kamanyango production by
women to almost exclusive maruo production under irrigated
conditions controlled by men. Thisalsoentailed achange in
labour patternswithmen supplying about60percent ofthelabour
for irrigated rice and 68 percent of household labour for
communal food cropswith adecline intheareaand labour devoted
togroundnuts.
However,women have suffered a 22.5 percent
transfer oflabour fromprivate tocommunal farming comparedwith
only6.9 percent formen. Therehas alsobeena proportional
decline inthe amountof ricemarketed than when itwas under
femalecontrol.
Several explanations for men taking control of the
irrigated technologies emerged. First,following several years
ofdrought,malehousehold heads'overriding aimwasto maximize
food security, a goal insufficiently appreciated by the
governmentwhichwas concerned topromote commercial production
of rice in order to reduce the foreign exchange costs of
importing rice to feed the urban population.
Second, the
technology package onthe fullywater-controlled land led to the
highest averagenet returnsper labour dayofanycrop,estimated
inthe 1985wet seasonat14.7 Dalasi 1/ compared with men's
othermain crops ofmillet and sorghum (D9),groundnuts (D8.7)
while rice in partially water-controlled fields (D7.4) and
traditional swamp ricewere onlyD7.4andD5.7 respectively and
cotton still lower at D3.2. Third, the technology package
reduced drudgery in rice cultivation,animportant factor since
men's traditional upland groundnut and cereal cropswere already
considerably more mechanized than women's swamp rice which
largely involved manualwork indifficult physicalconditions.
Theeffects oftheproject onwomenwere notuniform (Webb,
1989). Women inpoorhouseholdsand high statuswomensuch as
1/

1US$=Dalasi 5.06.
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tomaintain control of thenew ricetechnology. Furthermore,the
extent towhichwomenwere able tosubstitute for lostkamanyango
productionwas affectedby anumber of factors. In Pacharr,
where considerable swamp riceland remained available,many women
stillcultivated ricekamanyangos. Inother areaswhere upland
wasavailable orhadbeen released bymen shifting to rice,women
either expanded theirgroundnutorcottonkamanyangosortook up
these crops forthe first time. Inyetother caseswomenwithout
accessto akamanyangowere compensated by thehousehold head
with cashpayments for theirwork onthe rice maruo. In 1985
thesepayments represented adaily rateofabout 2Dalassi which
was roughly equivalent tothe returnonawoman'sprivate cotton
fieldwhichwas theleastproductive ofwomen's crops (von Braun
etal, 1987). The importantpoint isthatwomenwere confinedto
theleastproductivecrops.
Other case studies of irrigation development with full
water control show similar outcomes for women (Dey,1984). It
is,however,important tonote thatschemeswhich only introduced
partialwater control had considerably less effecton women's
land rightsandthe sexualdivision oflabour. Thiswas evident
inThe Gambia study cited above: womenwere able to maintain
controlof 77 percent of fieldswith partial water control
preciselybecause net returnswere only half those of fully
irrigated riceandlower thanmen'sothermaincropsof millet,
sorgumandgroundnuts. Similar findings werenoted in Burkina
Faso (Dembele, 1988) where the irrigated plots were almost
entirely controlled bymen whilewomen continued to cultivate
personal crops inthe swamps evenafter improvements in water
controlwere introduced.
(b)

Male landuse rights
Jones (1986)givesastriking example ofan irrigated rice
project in Cameroonwhich failed to attract sufficient farmer
interestwith the result thataboutathird ofthedeveloped area
remaineduncultivated. A contributory causewasthe inabilityof
theproject toadjust for intra-householdconflicts in interest
with regard tolabour allocation,control ofcropsand monetary
reward. While womenwere obliged toprovide additional labour
fornew malecrops their rightto cultivate a personal crop
placed limitson their obligation to theirhusbands. Thus, in
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wereobliged topaytheirwivescash "rewards",thesizeofwhich
wasdirectly related totheleveloftheir labour input.
The traditional farming system revolved around the
cultivation of red sorghum,themain staple. With the exception
of the collective field, to which every compound member
contributed several days'work eachyear, sorghum fields were
usually cultivated on anindividual basiswith little labour
exchange. 95percent ofthe time spent bywomen cultivating
sorghumwasontheir own fieldswhich indicated thattheyhad a
minimal obligation towork ontheirhusband's field(s)oron the
collective field. Wives generallyhad their owngranary and
cooked eachday for themselves and their childrenwith co-wives
alternating thetask of cooking for theirhusband. The woman's
sorghumwasconsumed first,followed byherhusband's supply and
finally thesorghum fromthecollective field.
The rice fieldswere always cultivated jointlyby members
oftheconjugal unit,irrespective ofwhoactually registered for
thefield. Although about20 percentofwomen hadafield in
theirname,themarriedwomenwereexpected tohand over all the
income totheirhusband. Thevalue ofthecompensation received
incashandkind bythewomen for work ontheirhusband's rice
field(s) was just over half the value of their labour
contribution and was significantly lessthan theaverage cash
wage theycouldearnworkingashired labour. Although,asJones
noted,onemight wonderwhy women continued to work for their
husbands given these compensation rates,thepoint isthat they
had little option given their customary obligation and if they
refused to doso, they risked a beating. However,her data
showed that womenwho received less than the average rate of
compensation generally spent more time working ashired labour
thefollowingyear.
Further data raised another interesting issue.
The
compensation received bymarriedwomenworking ontheir husband's
rice fieldwas significantly higher thantheir returns to their
ownsorghum production and other income-generating activities,
suchas beerbrewing, pottery andpetty trade. However, on
average independentwomen (widowsandmarriedwomenwith inactive
husbands)spent 15.5 moredays cultivating rice than married
women although the latter spent 5.9 days more cultivating
sorghum. Further analysis showed that married women whose
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spent the sameamountoftimecultivating rice received a higher
rate of compensation from their husbands than those whose
households cultivated onaverage half as much rice land. As
Jones concluded, "when new agricultural technologies are
introduced, allocative efficiency is not instantaneously
attained. Bargaining betweenhusband andwife over the division
ofeffort and reward islikely totakeplace overmany seasonsof
ricecultivation".
(c) Male and female land rights
Such casesmainly occur in Madagascar andZanzibar where
the social organization ofproduction hasbeen influenced by
AsianorNear East farming and cultural systems. In Madagascar
intra-household responsibilities for production and consumption
arenot sostronglydifferentiated inthatthere isnot really a
separation ofmaleand female "purses". AsRaparson (1989)noted
"inprinciplewhoever goestomarket tosellcontrols the revenue
fromthis saleandwhoever goestomarket tobuyhasthepowerof
decisionmaking". Thewomen inher survey (covering anuplandand
a coastalvillage)were responsible forjustunderhalfofmarket
transactionswhile roughly 40percentwere carried out jointlyby
menandwomen and the remaining 10percent bymen alone. In
recentyears therehadbeenaslight increase inthe frequencyof
women marketing alone and a significant increase in joint
marketing bythecouple,at theexpenseofmarketing bythe man
alone.
Sincewomen played an important role in decision-making
concerning the useoffamily income,they appeared to benefit
equallywithmen from increased family income resulting from the
newirrigation technologies. Women's righttohold land intheir
ownname wasno doubtan important factor inexplaining this
decision-making role. These rightswere even strengthened when
the newly developed and rehabilitated irrigated plots were
reallocated bythe project. Women inthetwovillages studied
receivedmore ricelandthantheyhadpreviouslyheld, acquiring
about 40percent of the rice land intheupland village (compared
with 42 percent for menand 18 percent for children)and 35
percent intheother.
Themain gender-related changestriggered by irrigation
development concerned thedivision of labour. Inthe coastal
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time,very little transplanting (traditionally afemale task)was
carried out because itwas time-consuming and poorlypaid and
therewasaflexibleuseofhousehold labour for theothertasks,
reflecting tosomeextent individual family convenience. In the
upland village which had a tradition of irrigated rice
production,thedistinctions between male and female tasks were
losing their rigidity: menwere taking onfemale tasks such as
transplantingwhilewomenwere doing some landpreparation. The
main problem mentioned by the women was lack of suitable
productivity-enhancing equipmentwhich theycould handle easily:
available rotary hoes,forexample,were tooheavy forwomen and
menwere notalwayswilling toagree totheir purchase and take
overweedingwhichwas regarded asafemaletask.
Finally, women were generally active in the general
assemblies called to discussmatters related tothe irrigation
schememanagement. In viewof thehigh publicvisibility of
women, itwas therefore all themoreunfortunate thatall the
extensionworkersweremale andthatthetrainingprogramme was
notoriented to women's problems withthe result that none
attended.
The situation inanirrigated scheme inZanzibar (Dey1984)
was slightly different in thatjust over 50percent of the
tenantswere femalealthough they represented alarger proportion
ofthe scheme labour force. Therewaslittle competition from
men for control ofirrigated land since: (a)thelow producer
price and the tight government controls on rice marketing
provided little incentive; (b) there was no tradition of
irrigated riceproduction and many farmerswere notprepared to
experiment,particularly givenhigher returns from cloves and
rainfed crops;(c) ricewasmainly grown forhome consumption,
andwomen were largely responsible for subsistence food crop
production. Sincemengenerallymarketed surplus crops (even if
produced by their wives) andexercised greater control over
household income,theywould notnecessarily competewith women
for land rights if ricewere tobecome more profitable since
theirbenefits from the product oftheir wives' labour are
already socially sanctioned.
2.

Irrigation Development inSettlement Schemes
Despite evidence that households generally enjoy
increase inincome after joining asettlement scheme,anumberof

an
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schemes, resulting inincreased divorce andoutmigration (Brain,
1976;Conti, 1979; Hanger and Moris, 1973; Weekes-Vagliani,
1985). It isnot, however,easy to drawout thelessons for
irrigation design sincemany oftheproblems identified by women
weredue tothedesignofthe settlements andwere thuscommonto
both irrigated and rainfed farming settlements. Nonetheless, as
weargued above,womenwillbenegatively affected by irrigation
designwhichdoes not takeaccount ofthewider socio-economic
and farming system andwhichunintentionally undermines women's
traditional rightsand reinforcesexisting gender inequalities.
Settlement schemesdiffer inone important respect fromthe
casesexamined abovewhere irrigationwas introduced asa means
ofdeveloping smallholder agriculture,inthatmost settlements
wereestablished with the specific purpose of promoting and
controlling production of surplus foodornon-food cashcropsfor
whichnuclear families were recruited toprovide cheap labour.
Control over labour was ensured in anumber of ways.
By
recruiting themoredisadvantaged ofthe ruralpoor,whether from
over-populated areasor destituted by droughtsasin Ethiopia,
schemeswereable to impose conditionswhich the settlers could
not resist. Controlwas further enforced overhousehold heads
(a)through thethreat ofeviction if theydid notmeet the
stringent requirements of the tenancy agreement and (b) by
enmeshing them ina cycle of indebtedness tothe scheme through
compulsory participation in the scheme's credit-marketing
arrangements combinedwithlowproducer prices. Household labour
was then controlled through the household heads who needed
substantial unpaid assistance fromhousehold members inorder to
meet their tenancy obligations. Male control over adult female
labourwas reinforced throughmeasures which deprived women of
thepossibility of exercising their former rights to cultivate
personal crops, thus weakening their bargaining position
vis-à-vismen. Thishas resulted inincreased female dependence
onmen,withacorresponding fall inwomen'sstatus.
Thiswasachieved in severalways. First,since only the
(male)household headswere recognized astheofficial "tenants"
or "settlers" who could signthe tenancy agreement, receive
inputsand services and participate inthescheme associations,
womenweredenied direct access tothe irrigated land and new
productivity-enhancing technologies.
with the exception of
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thetenants weremarried womenwhose husbands and/or co-wives
remainedwith the herds (Brown,1980, ontheTurkana in Kenya;
Carloni,1983,onthe Sahel),most schemesonly included a small
number ofwidows anddivorcees. Thegeneral lack of provision
forwomenwho subsequently losttheirhusbands totakeover their
tenancies created considerable insecurityamongwomen (Chimedza,
1989). The main way married women (as opposed to female
household heads) could getaccess to irrigated plots was by
forminga specialwomen's cooperativeor association (e.g. in
Burkina Faso,Conti,1979;inEthiopia,Alasebu, 1984). However,
inthe case of communal productionby women, crops usually
received inadequateoruntimely attentionduetothe precedence
given to labour first onthe household's and thenon women's
individual crops. Marketing and thedivision oftheincome was
usually alsocomplicated. The alternative,of subdividing the
land intoindividual plots,usually resulted invery small plots
which couldnot command anefficientuseoflabour.
Second, although rainfed land was quite often made
available forhousehold foodandvegetable production,usuallyby
women, this was invariably insufficient (particularly in
polygamous families)forwomen tocultivate apersonal cash crop
andwas sometimes inadequate even tomeet consumption needs.
Moreover,sincenew technologiesweredirected exclusively tothe
irrigated plots, productivity remained lowon women's rainfed
fields.
Third,male control increased over theproductof female
labourduetomost schemes'requirement that irrigated crops be
marketed bythe household head, often througha scheme-managed
marketing company.
In Ethiopian production cooperatives
operating in irrigated settlement schemes,men received cash
payments for theirwife's work points (Alasebu, 1984). In most
schemeswomenhad little ifanycontrol overdecisions about how
thisincomewas spent, anotable exception being the Mushandike
resettlement scheme in Zimbabwewherehusband-wife consultation
over expenditures wascommon (Chimedza, 1989).
InKenya and
Burkina Faso this was largely because of the traditional
separation of maleand female "budgets" while inEthiopia it
appeared to be a perpetuation of women's long-standing
subordination tomen (Alasebu,1984;IFAD, 1989). Asa result
men's rewards for controlling female labourwere increased while
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necessary forundertaking other (possibly conflicting) economic
activitieswhichwould havehelped them reassert their (relative)
independence.
Theextent towhichwomen could nonetheless stillmanageto
earna personal income (thoughmuch of itwas committed in
advance to fulfilling household obligations for consumption)
depended on theavailability ofother opportunities and their
bargaining position. OntheMwea irrigation scheme inKenya,for
example,womenwereable toearnmoneybyworking asagricultural
wage labourersand trading smallquantitiesof irrigated rice on
theblackmarket. However,theirown food crops suffered labour
conflictswith household rice production (Hanger and Moris,
1973). In theSahel female irrigated plot holders spent more
timeon irrigated than rainfed agriculturewhilewomenworkingon
irrigated plotscontrolled by theirhusbands spentmore time on
their own rainfed crops (Carloni, 1983).
Inter-country
variationswere also reported inwomen's obligationsand rights
toengage in household and personal agricultural production
depending ontheirethnic group. Women fromnomadic tribes and
theFelata of WestAfricandescent hadahigher involvement in
agriculture in theGezira Scheme in Sudan while settled Arab
families tended to withdraw their women from agriculture
(Brausch, 1964). In Ethiopiawomen from nomadic groups also
played a larger role in agriculture thanwomen from settled
tribes (Alasebu,1984). Women in Burkina Fasocomplained that
they were unable to continue their former income-earning
activities (suchasproducing sheabutter,sorghumbeer, cooked
foodsand snacks) due toincreased workloads resulting from
intensified production practices on the irrigated land, the
greaterdistances tobewalked tocollect fuelandwater,absence
of relatives to help take care of young children and other
domestic tasks,and lackofmarkets innewly settled areas for
women'sproducts (Conti,1979; Weeks-Vagliani, 1985). It is,
however,significant thatnocasesofmenpaying theirwivescash
compensation for working onhousehold ormale cropshave been
reported for settlement schemes - reflecting the weaker
bargaining position of women cut off from alternative
income-earning opportunities and supportoftheirkin.
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All theavailable evidence indicates that ifthe irrigated
cropsbring higher returns tolabour than rainfed crops,menwill
take control ofthe irrigated land,newproduction technologies
and theharvest, even if women formerly had use rights to the
landandwere responsible for theproduction and control of the
crops involved. This has invariably entailed anet transfer of
female labour from production of personal crops and/or other
income-generating activities
to agricultural
production
controlled bymen. Menwere generally assisted inthis process
by (a) the initial allocation of irrigated land by the
development agency to (male)household heads and (b)alack of
appreciation by theseagencies ofgender asymmetrieswith the
result that theydid notdeviseessential safeguards to protect
women. The extent towhichwomen could resist thisprocess or
secure some compensation depended on their relative bargaining
positionwhichwasdetermined bythe followingfactors:
(a) women'saccessto (rainfedor irrigated)land for theirown
crops;
(b) the strength oftheir traditional commitment towork on
theirhusband'sfields;
(c) labour conflicts between their husband's and their own
fieldsand customary precedences intermsoflabour allocation;
(d) penalties for non-compliance (e.g. social censure,
beatings,divorce, etc.);
(e) theavailability and cost ofnon-household labour which
could substitute for female agricultural labour;
(f) the
availability
of
non-farm
income-generating
opportunities;and
(g) theirpower to negotiate compensatory cashpayments from
theirhusbands for their labour onhisfields.
Guidelines for Incorporating Gender Concerns inIrrigationDesign
Evidence of the largely negative impact ofmost irrigation
development inSSAonwomen hasshown theneed toincorporate a
gender analysis in thedesignprocess toanticipate the likely
impactofdifferent development options onwomen and to identify
socially and politically acceptable waysof ensuring women's
participation in andbenefits from the development. Such an
analysis should take account of the asymmetries in gender
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will adapt thehousehold production system to (a)take controlof
new irrigation technologies ifthese bring significantly higher
returns than their existing cropsand (b)increase their control
over female labour if this is needed for irrigation crop
production.
Inview of these gender asymmetries and the types of
experiences reviewed above,several general guidelines canbeput
forward for future projectdesign.
1.
All the men and women to be affected by irrigation
development,or at least arepresentative sample, should be
consulted andencouraged toparticipate actively throughout the
irrigation designprocess.
2.
Isolated measures topromotemale orfemale crops shouldbe
avoided andaholistic approach involving all cropsandboth men
andwomen should beadopted. This could be justified on both
productivity and equitygrounds.
3.
Care should betaken toavoid creating competition between
menand women for access to irrigation project assets and
benefits,particularlywith respect toland titles. This could
beachievedby
- ensuring womenhave access tosome irrigated land for
their owncropsand that thisisadditional to irrigated
landallocated for male-controlled household crops or
men'spersonalcrops;
- ensuring where possible that the scheme does not
prescribe mono-cropping but encourages cultivation of
several crops with different labour requirements thus
allowing bothmenandwomen tospread theirworkload and
permittingwomen tocultivate crop(s)that arenot in
competitionwithmen'scrops.
4.
Attention shouldbegiven toasymmetries ininfluence and
accessto resourcesbetweenwomen (andmen)indifferent classes
of households as well as senior and junior women within
households. Land and otherbenefits introduced by irrigation
schemes should as faraspossible beallocated equitably on an
individual basis rather than through the mediation of village
leaders,compound andhouseholdheads.
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Provision should bemade for female household heads and
women in male-headed households to obtain land titlesand for
widows to register astenantsonthedeathof theirhusbands.
6.
Anumber of positions on committees responsible for land
allocation, irrigation management, marketing etc. should be
reserved forwomen or separate committees shouldbecreated in
situations where women's active participation with men is
socially constrained.
7.
Thedevelopment, testing andextension of productivityenhancing equipment adapted to women farmers' physical and
financial requirements should be incorporated in irrigation
project andprogrammedesign.
8.
Agricultural services including input distribution,
marketing and credit should bemade available towomen farmers;
preparation missions should specifically examine possible
sex-biases inexisting service institutions andattempt toremedy
these.
9.
Credit could be linked to group savings schemes,
particularly forwomen inmale-headed householdswhomaynothave
land titles,since group savings can substitute for collateral
provided byland andhelpwomen resist theclaimsof household
menover their incomesandassets.
10. Extension and training programmes inirrigated production
technologies and thehandling andmaintenance ofpumpsand farm
machinery should be specifically targetted to women farmers.
Male and female extension staff should be given the requisite
training forworkingwith ruralwomen.
11. Where possible, technical aspects of irrigation design
should be coordinated with complementary development of
measureswhich contribute to increasingwomen's productivity in
agriculture suchas functional literacy andnon-formal education
programmes, improved rural health facilities and training
programmes,child day-care centresand labour-reducing equipment
for theirdomestic activities suchasfood processing, improved
stovesandwells.
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1 Introduction
Experienceswith small scale irrigation development insubsaharanAfricahavebeendisappointing. Often projectshavenot
remained operational fora longtimeordidnotgetstarted at
all.Various reasons forthepoorreportarementioned inthe
background documentofthisseminar.
Oneofthereasons forfailure isthe lack ofcongruency ofthe
newtechnology withthe farmersprevalent activities.The
requirements ofthenewor improved technology of irrigated
cropproduction canbetoodemanding forthe farmerstocomply
with.
IntheJahaly Pacharr Project farmerswereoffered all
technology required tomaximize yields:fullwatercontrol,
maximum fertilizer,highyielding ricevarieties,professional
management and intensive extension services.Althoughmanymale
farmershavebeen ablyto follow thestricttimescheduleof
thesystem,fieldsallocated towomen farmerswereabandoned
evenwhen theprojectwasstill fully supported.Women farmers
hadnotadopted thetime schedule required tobenefit from the
project.Thesamedisappointing resultswere recorded by
RICHARDS (1986)inSierra Leone.Themodern labour intensive
ricecultivation method thatwas introduced fortheswamp lands
clashed withthepressing dutiesonthehousehold farm and
could notbe incorporated inthe larger pictureof
interdependent land-use typesandhousehold and private farming
ventures.
Theprerequisites forsuccessful irrigation development are
different formale and female farmers asaresultoftheir
different roleand position inthe society. Itwill depend on
thephilosophy ondevelopment ofthe implementing agentwhich
prerequisites willbeconsidered inthedesigningphase.
Inchapter 2ofthisarticle thedesign considerations of the
Jahaly Pacharr Projectaredescribed. Inchapter 3the

production systemsofmale and female farmersbefore and after
theJahaly Pacharr Project arepresented andhowthedesign
considerations (oftenunknowingly)answered orneglected the
different prerequisites formaleand female farmers.Inchapter
4recommendations thatweremade to improvethewater
distribution system oftheJahaly Pacharr Projectto favourthe
female farmers arepresented.An alternative approach ifthe
projectwastostartanew isconsidered inchapter 5.This
approach hasasstartingpointthat farmersaretobeableto
adoptthenewmethodology and havetomanagethe system
themselves.
Inchapter 6, someprojectswhich have applied alternative
approaches towardsthe improvements ofthericeproducing areas
aredescribed.Theproblemswhich occurred inthese projects
andthesolutions introduced are discussed.
Thearticleconcludeswith aremark concerning thedecisions
politicianshavetomakewhen embarkingupon adevelopment
intervention.
2 TheJahaly Pacharr Project
Tounderstand whatactually happened intheJahaly Pacharr
Project itisnecessary togive abrief outlineofthedesign
considerations and theorganizational set-upofthescheme.
Thetechnical considerations
Theactual irrigation system issituated intwoswamps,the
Jahaly andthePacharr swampsonthesouthbank oftheGambia
river,about 300kmup-country from thecapital Banjul.The
project isserving apopulation of 21.000people from 75
villages surrounding thetwoswamps.InFigure 1the location
ofthescheme andthe 75villages ispresented.
Thesizeofthescheme is1500haofwhich 560ha ispumpirrigated and 900ha isirrigated bymaking useofthetidal

movementoftheriverwater,caused bythe influence ofthe
ocean (morethen 1meterdifference inriver level twice aday,
theriverwater issweetatthis location). Thistidal
irrigation system wasadopted since thepotential forpump
irrigation wasexhausted. Nomorewater could bepumped from
theriverwithout changing theposition ofthesalt intrusion
fronttoaposition dangerously nearthe intakeofthescheme.
Inthetidal irrigated areanopumps arerequired aswater is
regulated bymanipulatinggates.
Thescheme area issubdivided intounitsvarying insize from
50to 400ha.Theseunitscanbetreated individually. The
unitsaresubdivided inplotsof 0.5 ha.Eachplotcanopenor
close itsgate individually,and letwater inoroutdepending
onthewater level intheadjacentcanal.
Thedesign considerations havebeentechnical.Themaximum area
suitable for irrigation hasbeendeveloped inthemost
efficientway.Theareadeveloped fordouble cropping was
determined based ontechnical possibilities ofwater
availability and altitude ofthe fields(inthetidal irrigated
area).
Thedecision for acentrally managed system hasbeengiven in
bythe factthatthiswasthemosteconomic and efficient
option compared tomore smallerunitswithmorepumpsor intake
gates.
Land allocation considerations
The landwas formerly used by female farmersofthe surrounding
villages forricecultivation. Itwas leased bythe project
from thevillage headsand after completion reallocated to
original and newtillers.Depending on family sizeand previous
landownership intheswamp,farmhouseholdswere allocated 0.01
toa fewha.About 1000ha aretobedoublecropped. Inthe
other 500ha only single cropping ispossible dueto its
location.Arather complicated method wasused tocometothis
land allocation inwhich former land userights,family size

and landownership inearlier ricedevelopment projects played a
role. Farmers from onevillage weregenerally placed near each
other.
All land isinprinciple allocated towomen astheywere the
original usersof the land.They cancultivate the land aslong
as itisused inaccordancewith therulesofthe project
management.This impliesthat ithastobe used every season in
a proper way and loanshave toberepaid. Ifatenantdoesnot
complywith these rules shecan inprinciple beevicted from
thescheme.Thisrule ishowever not strictly adhered to.Ä
LandAllocationCommission consisting of prominent farmers
(maleand female) isinchargetoreallocate landwhen atenant
hasabandoned the field or isevicted.
Organization and management
A professional ProjectManagement Unittakescare of land
preparation,water supply,extension,coordination and
maintenance ofthesystem. Farmers aretocarry out final land
preparation,nursery preparation,transplanting, fertilizer
application,weeding,water supply intheplot,field canal
cleaning,harvesting,threshing,transport.Mostofthese
activities aretotakeplaceaccording toatime schedule
designed bytheprojectmanagement,who alsoregulate thewater
scheduling.
Farmersaregiven aloan forthecostof land preparation,
water supply and fertilizerwhich istoberepaid inkind after
theharvest.
Theunderlying philosophy inthedesign phaseoftheproject
hasbeenthat iftheservicenetwork isgood, sufficient
farmerswillcometoutilize thepotential offered.Thishas
indeed beenthecase.Farmhouseholdshave adopted important
changes intheir time allocation tobeabletocomplywith all
therequirements forthe pump irrigated doublecropped area.
Not sointhetidal single cropped areas,where farmers

abandoned thefields afteroneortwoseasonsand returned,if
possible,totheir traditional way ofricecultivation.
Inthe followingthechanges intheproduction systemsbefore
and after theJahaly Pacharr Project arediscussed.
3.Farminasystem before and afterthe project
Production systemsbefore the project
Farming communities lived together invillages ofthe same
ethnicbackground.Thehead ofthevillage,often adescendant
ofthefounder familywasthemanager ofthe land surrounding
thevillage.Heallocated the landtothe families inhis
village according totheir needs.Once anareawas cultivated
byafamily it"belonged"tothem,even ifaportionwasnot
cultivated forsometime.
Families consisted of ahead,hiswivesandchildren and
possibly wivesandchildren ofhis sons,hisbrothers and their
families,otherrelated andunrelated members.The sizeofthe
family ranged from 2tomore then 100.Eachyearthe situation
could bedifferent asfamilies could splitupornew family
members couldarrive.
Theproduction of food and cashcropswasgenerally organized
inthe followingway.The familyheadwasresponsible forthe
foodproduction ofhisfamily.Hecould availofthe labour
inputof alltheable familymembersgiven certain
understandings established ineach family.Normally male family
memberswereworking intherainfed fieldswheremillet,maize
and sorghumweregrownduring therainy season (JuneOctober). Besidesthesecommunal fields,malememberswere
allowed tocultivate afieldwithcashcrops (groundnuts)for
theirpersonaluse.
Female family memberswerecultivating rice intheswampsof
theRiverGambia.Partoftheproducewasmeant forfamily
consumptionunder thecontrol ofthemen,partwas for personal

use. Besides this,women were responsible forthehousehold
duties, suchascooking,cleaning,child careetc.
Ricecultivation practices before theproject
TheswampsoftheriverTheGambia areused forrice
cultivation since livingmemory.Womenweremaking useofthe
rising and fallingwater level oftherivertocultivate their
crop.
Depending onthe location ofthe fieldsvarious production
methodswereapplied.Someareasweredirectly sown,others
transplanted.Various ricevarietieswereused according tothe
situation ofthe field and therequirementsofthefarmer.In
some fieldsricewasgrown intherainy season (fromJunetill
mid-October),somecould beused inthedry seasonaswell.At
someplaceshand-madebundswere constructed to regulate the
water.
Characteristic ofthistype ofcultivationwasthatwomen
cultivated various small parts located atdifferentplacesto
avoid risk andtospread the labour requirements.Thewomen
applied astaggered plantingsystem,bothtobeableto
equilibrate the labourdemand withtheirother household
duties,andtospread risk.Furthermore hadthewomen developed
away to exchange landamongthemselves sothey could adjust
theirworkload according totheir needsandpossibilities of
thatmoment.Womenrequired lesslandwhenpregnantornursing
young children andwhen familydemandswere lessheavy.More
landwasrequired whenadaughterwasabouttogetmarried,or
whenthehousehold situationwassuchthatshehadtotakecare
ofmore ofthehousehold production.
Thesituation aftercompletion oftheJahaly Pacharrwater
distribution system
Intheproject,farmersaresupposed toadheretothe
information givenbytheProjectManagement Unit(PM). Farmers

areto start final landpreparation atatime indicated by the
PM,havetoprepare nurseriesandaretotransplant their 0.5
haplots inaperiod of 1or 2daystoallow for anoptimal
waterdistribution intheplot.Fertilizershavetobegivenat
themoment thePMhasdrained thesystem,andharvesting and
threshinghastotakeplace inashortperiod oftimetoallow
forthenext land preparation.Theschedule isvery tightand
theprojecthad toassistthe farmerswithmotorized thresher
machines astheywerenot able toclearthe fields intimewhen
onlymanual threshingwaspractices.
All land served bythewaterdistribution system isallocated
towomen.However,thedouble cropped areahasbeentaken upby
the family heads and serve ascommunal fieldsofwhich the
production ismeant forfamilyconsumptionunderthecontrolof
the family head.Bothmenandwomenofthe family areto
contribute inthework ofthesefields.InFigure 2aschematic
overview isgiven oftheproduction activities ofvarious
members ofthehousehold including Jahaly Pacharrrice.
(EUROCONSULT, 1988)
InTable 1the labour reguirement ofthevarious cropsperha
isgiven andthesharesofmen's,women'schildren's and hired
labour.
(BRAUN, 1987).The share ofhired labour ishighest inthepump
irrigated fields,whilemen supplymostofthe family labour,
whilewomendomostofthework intheother ricetechnologies.
InFigure 3an indication isgiven oftheway acase study
household dealtwiththe labourdemands ofthevarious crop
production activities.Inthis figuretheperiod inwhich
farmershavebeen active inthevarious fields isindicated.
Communal fieldsare 'Maruo', individual fields 'Kamanyango'and
'tesitorice' isthe local name fortraditionalrice.
Activities inthecommunal rainfed fieldsandtheJahaly
Pacharr fieldsaregenerally carried out inashortperiod of
time,whiletheactivities inthe individual groundnut and
traditional rice fieldsarespread over longperiods.

(EUROCONSULT, 1988)
Under heavy pressure ofthe ProjectManagement Unitand the
donorsthe singlecropped tidal irrigated fieldsremained under
thecontrol ofwomen.Nowthey have abandoned thefields.
Iftheproduction method inthescheme iscompared tothe
situation beforetheproject itisclearthat family heads are
infacttheonly persons inaposition tocomplywithallthe
requirements oftheproject.Especially the strict scheduling
ofactivities intheproject and thepeak labour demand has
proventobetoodemanding for individual farmers.Only the
family headwhocanmobilize all family labour and possibly
allocate money tohireadditional labour could adheretothe
timeschedule.
Giventhefactthattheactivity of irrigated ricewashighly
rewarding,most familyheadswenttogreat length tocomply
with therequirements.Buteven inthissituation some events
have shakenthe faith intheproject and have ledtoserious
delays intheschedule resulting inhaving to skipaseason.
Oneseasontherainy season started earlierthan expected when
thedry season ricecrop (January-June)wasstill inthe
field.Farmershad tochoosebetween harvesting thedry season
rice orpreparing therainfed fields.Farmerschoseto
concentrate ontheir rainfed fields first.Yieldsoftherice
fieldswere analltime low,loanswerenotrepaid and apart
oftheproject could notbeprepared forthenextseason.
Fortunately theprojectwasstill financially supported andthe
financial consequences ofthis loss fortheprojectcould be
overcome.
Despitetheseproblems,theproject had answered tothe
prerequisite of family headsthatanenterprise should be
rewardingwhile ithadnotanswered totheprerequisite of
women that itslabourdemand should fittheircapacities and
with essential otherduties.
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Consequencesofthefollowed approach
Only farmersthatcancomplywiththe strictdemandsofthe
project canparticipate,otherswill disappear fromthe scheme
andbereplaced by stronger competition. Ifruleswere strictly
adhered tomorethen 70%ofthe farmersoughttohavebeen
evicted form thepump irrigated areaafterthedisastrousdry
seasonmentioned before.All farmers fromthetidal irrigated
areawould havebeenremoved.
Thesuccessoftheproject reliescompletely ona favourable
economicreturn to labour,whichhasso farbeenguarantied by
heavy financial andtechnical supportfromthegovernment and
expatriatedonors.
Womenhave losttheirposition as independentproducers while
partofthedeveloped area isnotused.
4Recommendations forthe future
Variousevaluation missionshave showngreatadmiration forthe
achievements oftheproject.Nevertheless havemany remarked
thatstepsshouldbetakentohand overthemanagement ofthe
pumpsystem tothe farmers and 'todosomething'aboutthe
abandoned tidal lands.Recommendations weretotighten upthe
conditions ofparticipation inthedoublecropped pumped area
and leaveaprofessional management team inplaceto safeguard
theeconomic feasibility.Thismanagement team canoperate
under thesupervision ofaWaterUsersAssociation,consisting
oftherepresentation of agroupmotivated farmers,having rice
production asamajor economic goalwith anunderstanding of
theentire production process (Formulationmission,1987)It
washoweveradvised to leavethesinglecropped tidal area as
anareawereproject and farmerscould experiment and design
technological and institutional packagestobenefit thewomen
farmers.The firstexperiment istosubdivide thetidal
irrigated unitsof 50-400ha intosmallerunits inorderto
facilitatewatermanagement inasmaller area.Thisway itis
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expected thatwomenwillhave abetterunderstanding ofthe
timing of activities.The final aim istodevelop parcelsof 10
to 20ha inwhich agroupof related women canorganize their
production inlinewiththeir possibilities andneeds.Besides
thesetechnical changes,theextension service isactively
searching for less labourdemanding production methods suchas
useof animal traction for land preparation andweeding.
5 Alternatives fordesign
Iftheaim of irrigation development isto establish afarmer
managed system,theconsiderations fordesign should bebased
onarealistic assessmentofthepossibilitiesgiventhe
existing situation inagriculture.Iffarmersaretobethe
usersandmanagers ofasystem itshould bedesigned insucha
waythatthey are interested touse itand arecapable and
willing tomanage it.InthecaseofTheGambia rice farmers
arewomen,unless economic incentives aresuchthatmenare
shifting fromupland to irrigated ricecultivation.Sofar
theseconditionshaveonlybeenrealized inthe centrally
managed Jahaly Pacharr scheme,with financial and technical
donorassistance.
Ifsystems aretobedesigned for female farmerswithmale
supplying incidental assistance,thedesign ofthesystem
should be inlinewiththepossibilities,needs andwishesof
femalefarmers.
Ä logicapproach aimed atdevelopmentwould inmyopinion start
withdiscussions withthepeopleconcerned,the farmers,inthe
caseofricedevelopment,thewomen.Theywillbetheonesable
toexplain theirproblemsor ideas,theirconstraints and their
worries.Theexpertshavethetask to listentotheclientsand
inform themaboutconseguences ofoptionsanddecisions.
Some factsareknown intheGambia case.Women are,besides
riceproducers inchargeofthehousehold choresandcannot
devote alltheirtimetoricecultivation alone.Women are
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generally illiterate.Women have noaccesstoproduction means
such asanimal traction,fertilizers other thatthrough her
husband.Women have little experience indealingwith
government officials.Women arehesitant tooverrule their
husband andwill noteasily be involved inactivities that
upsettheir husbands,such asliteracy courses iftheir
husbands cannotread andwrite,official credit schemes without
theapproval oftheirhusbands.
Women need tobeableto reactswifttosituations intheir
personal lifesuch assickness ofchildren.
Ifwomen aretodealwithwater regulating devices,theywill
havea lottoadjustto.Newcrophusbandrymethods,timingof
activities,organizing withother farmers,dealingwith
extension services,creditprocedures.Women aretobe informed
about these consequences and should beassisted indealing with
them.They should alsobeasked howthey themselves think to
handle thesituation.
Ifricedevelopment forwomen istheaimofthedevelopment the
approach should betostepby stepacquaint the farmerswith
thenewoptionsthatcanbeoffered. First showthebenefitof
smallwaterretentionbundsaround the individual fields,the
benefit of land leveling canbedemonstrated andtried out.If
enoughunderstanding hasbeengained itcanbetried inhow far
women are interested tocooperateand shareandmanagea
communal water regulating system.Agroupofwomen should in
general notexceed 20already related women.Ifastable
situation hasbeen reached inwhich allkindsofmanagerial
issues arebeing tackled bythegroup,crop husbandry
improvements canbe introduced suchastheuse of fertilizers.
Thiswill entailsamajor change from anenterprisewereonly
labour isinvested toanenterprise weremoney and possibly
loansare involved.
If farmersaretooperate andmanage asystem themselves they
should infactdesignthesystem andthe organization
themselveswhilethedevelopment agentcanassistthem in
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assessing theirneedsand explaining thepossibilities and the
consequences oftheirchoices.
6 More experiences inricedevelopment interventions
BesidestheJahaly Pacharr project number ofprojectshave been
recently carried out inTheGambia.Asthepotential forpumpirrigated rice isexhausted,these projects are involved in
improvements of tidal and rainfed water control measures.In
theseprojects different approachestowards improved rice
cultivationwerechosen.Allthese approaches were
characterized by low investmentcosts,high village
participation, little interference inexisting land tenure
situation,minor changes incrophusbandry practices and full
responsibility foroperation andmaintenance fortheusers.The
projectswere focussing onwomen asusersofthe land and the
systems,but involved men inthe construction andmanagement of
theproject.Mostworkwascarried outwith donor financial
assistance andsometechnical assistance.
Theconsiderations tochoosethisapproach arebased onan
assessment ofthe local available professional manpower andthe
available financialresources.
In1987astudyhasbeencarried outto evaluate these
different approachestodevelopment oftidal andrainfed rice
ecologies (ELIAS,1987). Theobjective ofthis studywasto
determinewhichcritical factorshave lead tothesuccessor
failureofnon-pumpwater controlled rice development
interventions.Fourprojectswith different approaches
concerning thedesired level oftechnical intervention and
concerning theparticipation of farmers inconstruction and
operationwerestudied.Theobjectiveofallprojects was
eventually to increasericeproduction,buttheways inwhich
thiswastobeachieved varied from stepby stepfarmerinitiatedwater-control improvements,tothehighlytechnical,
government-initiated, professionally managed water
distribution system oftheJahaly PacharrProject.
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Intwoprojectswater retention dikesand anti-salinity dikes
(toprevent saline riverwater inthedry season toflood the
rice fields)wereconstructed. Bothprojects only intervened at
therequest ofthevillages.Inaseriesofmeetingswith
project staff andvillage representatives (notknown ifwomen
were involved),the localwater andsoil problemswere
discussed,thestrategy for intervention wasexplained anda
planwasdeveloped fortheconstruction ofthe required
construction works.Inoneproject thevillagerswere required
tosupply allmanual labour free,whiletheproject supplied
technical assistance,materials and equipment fortheheavy
earthmovement.Thetechnical designwas suchthathardly any
management isrequired. Intheother project thevillagers are
supposed todoalltheworkbyhand,butarepaidanincentive.
Bothprojectsdid not interfere in land tenuresituations.
Inthethird project theproject offered thepopulationa
possibility toearn "food forwork"byconstructing causeways
andbridges intheswamps inordertomakemore land
accessible.Newly reached landwastobereallocated among
households according toneeds.The fourthproject inthisstudy
wastheJahaly PacharrProject.
Compared totheJahaly Pacharr Project several problemsdid not
occurusingthementioned approaches.Nomajor changes incrop
husbandry practicesandtiming ofactivitiesoccurred. No
compulsory charges forland preparation andwaterdelivery and
nocredit schemeswere introduced.Noprofessional management
unitswereappointed.Thechangescaused bythe project
integrated smoothly intotheexisting farmingsystems.
Eachprojecthasnevertheless known itsown problems.These
problems arose inthe field of environmental risks,reluctancy
ofvillage participation inoperation andmaintenance ofthe
systems,underutilization ofdeveloped land,social conflicts
over landtenure and use,and ahesitation touse inputs
required for increasedyields.
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Inthe firstprojectvariousdikeswere seriously damaged by
unexpected severe rainstorms forwhich eventno precautions
were takenby f.i. supplying thedikeswith drainage gates
(whichdo,however,requiretobeoperated andmaintained).In
the second project,villagers were reluctant tocontribute to
themaintenance ofthesystem without being paid an incentive
asduring construction.Alsowereconflicts recorded in
operation ofthedrainage gates inthedikes,which were
constructed toprevent theproblems ofthe firstproject.
Inboth projects anundesired shift inland usetookplace.
Land thatwasoriginally borrowed from one family toanother
wasnowreclaimed bytheoriginal owner.
Inthe "food forwork"projectmuchmore landwasdeveloped than
actually needed and seriousproblems occurred whenthe
maintenancewashanded overtothevillagers.
Inallprojectswasthepotential to increase production
seriously hampered bythe factthatwomen,whoarethesole
usersofthe fields,donothave accesstotheproduction means
(animaltraction,fertilizers,hired labour)required forthis
increase.Theproduceofthe improved rice landsaregenerally
meant for family consumption under thecontrol oftheheadof
thehousehold,and awoman isdepending onhiswillingness to
assist.
Theprojects had recognized theseproblems andwere inthe
processofadjusting their approaches.Especially wasmore
attention paid tothe landtenure situation before embarking on
any construction.
Better arrangements weremadewith thevillages inadvance
concerning themaintenance and operation requirements. Inthe
"food forwork"projectafundwas established ineachvillage
inwhich thevillagersweretodonate 10%of their "food for
work"pay asastarter fund.All farmersweretobe levieda
charge aftereachharvest.Themoney wastobemanaged bya
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VillageCommittee.
Itwasadvised inthereportto focusresearch on appropriate
crophusbandry methods forthenew situation andto look into
possibilities tomake available therequired inputstothe
usersofthe land.
Economic considerations
Astheprojectswere allworkingwith smallbudgets,the
investment costs perhahavebeenkept lowwith the
consequences thattheenvironmental riskscould notbetotally
eliminated.
Inthe firsttwo projects inwhichwater retention dikesand
anti salinity dikeswerebuild,the investmentcostshavebeen
Dalasi 5500/ha(l$ = 6.5 Dalasis). Annual operation and
maintenance costsareestimated tobeDalasi 55/ha.Expected
increase inyield isfrom 550to 900-1900kg/ha(dependingon
adoption ofnewtechnologies).
Inthethird project inwhichonly causeways andbridgeswere
constructed, the investment for eachnewhectarewithin reach
hasbeen Dalasi 1530/ha.maintenance costsareestimated at
Dalasi 30/ha.Yield increase isexpected tobethesame asin
theothertwoprojects.
Inthetidal area intheJahaly PacharrProject Dalasi
18.000/hahasbeen spend andoperation andmaintenance costs
areestimated tobeDalasi 450/ha.Potential yield couldbe
2500kg/ha.(BRAUN, 1987).
7Conclusions
Various approachesto improved water control methodshave been
undertaken inTheGambia.Somewere supplying lowcost
constructions to solvethemostpressing problems,theJahaly
Pacharr project supplied atotal package excluding virtually
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all environmental risks.How sustainable eachdevelopment will
provetobe,wedonot nowyet.Eachprogramme has so farbeen
confronted withdifficulties when farmers aretocontribute in
anorganizedmanner.
TheJahaly Pacharr Projecthas so farbeen theonly project
were farmershaveactually leftthescheme and returned to
their oldmore fitting activities,despite thealmost perfect
technical conditions forhigh yields.Problems withthe
complicatedmanagement ofthis system and the inappropriate
timing of activities ledto awalk outof femalefarmers.
Designerswillhavetobeawarewhoaretheir clientsthey are
serving,andwhatcanbereasonable expected ofthem.
Itistothepoliticians todecide ifaproject istobe
designed forhighest production ortohelp agroupofthe
population tocontribute according totheir abilities and to
allowthem to safeguard aworthy position inthe society.
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1 INTRODUCTION1
The importance oftakingwomen's interests intoaccount inthe
planning process isoften stated.However,itisnotclearhow
wecan integratewomen's interests inthisprocess,andwhich
decisions actually dohave influence onthepositionofwomen2.
Thispapertriestoclarifytheseaspects.
Intheplanning processacertainkind of irrigationtechnology3 with itsassociated featureswillbechosen.Eachdecision
inthisprocess isbased onconscious and subconscious
decisions.Decisions takenbyplanners canbebased oncorrect
or incorrect presuppositions.Plannersmay have amisconception abouttheroleofwomen inaparticular society andmay
subconsciously basetheirdesign onthismisconception.
Decisionstakenconsciously leadto specific objectives that
planners formulate forwomen.
Inthispaper theplanning processofthe Jahaly-Pacharr
project intheGambia,which started in 1976,willbe
discussed.Theprojectcomprised thedevelopment ofthetwo
swamp-areas forricecultivation.Theplanning processofthe
projectwillbepresented infourparts:theplanning process
ingeneral,the initiation phase,thedesignphaseand the
operationalphase.
Foreachphasethemost important conscious and subconscious
decisions having influence ontheposition ofwomenwill be
stated.Eachofthesedecisionswillbeevaluated and its
influence onthepositionofwomenwillbedescribed.
2THEPLANNING PROCESS
Inthe initiation phasevariouspersonscarried outresearch in
thearea.Twoconsultantsdid astudyofthefeasibility of
developing ricecultivation intheswamps.Inthisphasethe
most important donors (International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD),andtheWestGerman andthe Dutch
governments)became involved intheJahaly-Pacharr project.The
leading financier,IFAD,conducted anappraisal study inwhich
thecostswere studied. Inthisphase itwasdecided thatan

areaof 560hawould bedeveloped forthecultivation oftwo
ricecrops ayear.This areawould have complete watercontrol.
Another 950hawould alsobedeveloped forricecultivation,
but inmostofthis area onlyonerice cropayearwasplanned.
Theobjective inthe latter areawastooptimize thewater
control and pay special attention to improvingdrainage.
Inthedesignphasethe finaldesign reportwaswritten bya
consultant. Inthisphasetheprecise characteristics ofthe
irrigation technology,such asthesizeofthe fieldsand
canals,andthe irrigation method were defined.
Finally, intheoperational phasethedesignwas implemented
andused bythe farmers.During the implementation the original
designwasadjusted asnecessary.
3 INITIATION PHASE
3.1 Objectivesofthedonors andtheGambiangovernment in
relationtowomen fconsciousdecisions'!
Women's interestswereput forward ata latestage ofthe
planning process. The firsttimewomenwerementioned wasin
thetermsofreferenceof IFADforan identificationmission:
itwas stated thatattention should bepaid totheroleof
women inagriculture anddevelopment.Whatthis special
attention shouldmean inpracticewasnotspecified any
further.During ameeting between the identificationmission
andtheGambian governmentthissubjectwasclarified forthe
firsttime.The issuewasdiscussed twice,the firsttimewhen
theeventual improvement ofthevillagewater supply was
mentioned.
"Itwasargued that forthebetter utilization ofwomen's
labour inproduction,labourwasting services such as
bucketing ofwater fromwells should beavoided.Timeand
labour spent inthisdomesticwork isenormous and any
attempttominimise thisunwarranted labourwouldbean
investment intherightdirection" (Minutesofmeeting,2810-1980).
Thesecond timethe issueemerged waswhentheplanned daycare
centres forchildrenwere discussed.

"Againthisprogrammewouldminimisetheunproductive women's
labour involved inwalking backwards and forwards fromthe
rice fieldstoattend totheirbabiesevery sooften.Nursing
motherswould beabletoconcentrate on field work inorder
to increasericeproduction" (Minutesofmeeting, 28-101980).
Thesequotations showthat special attention forwomen evolved
fromthewishtousemore female labour for productive
purposes,andthat IFAD'sobjectivewasdirected at integrating
women intheprocessofproduction.Theultimate goalwas less
involvement ofwomen inreproductive tasks,sothatthey could
devotemoretimetoeconomic production.Thisobjective seldom
leadstoanaugmentation ofautonomy ofwomen,becauseno
attempt ismadetochangetheunevenpowerrelations between
menandwomen.TheotherdonorsandtheGambiangovernment did
notmentionwomen's issuesatall.
Concluding itcanbesaidthattheJahaly-Pacharr project
cannotbecalled awomen'sproject.Onlythe leadingdonor
demanded thatattention bepaid towomen,andthatdonor's
intentionwasnottopromotemore autonomy forwomenbut rather
topromotethe integration ofwomen intheprocessof
production.Furthermore,this attentionwasnotcarried over
intothedesignphase.Only inthe initiation phase and the
operational phasewasattention paid towomen's issues.In
otherwords,during thedesign phasenoconscious decisions
referred totheposition ofwomen.Nevertheless,during this
phase subconscious decisions thathad largeeffectonthe
position ofwomenweremade.Thesedecisionswillbedescribed
below.
3.2 Influence ofsubconscious decisionstaken inthe initiation
phaseontheposition ofwomen
AnumberofdecisionsmadebytheplannersoftheJahalyPacharrprojectwerebased onwrongpresuppositions.Onecould
speak ofablueprint imagethattheplannershad inmind during
thedesign.Jenny Dey (1982)describesthisgeneral imageas
follows:

"1. villages arehomogeneousunits,with little socialor
economic differentiationbetweenfarmers,...
2.thecompound (integrated family unit,I.vH.) isthebasic
unitofproduction and consumption,withthecompound head
controlling allthe land, labour and financesofthemembers"
(Dey, 1982:381).
Concerning the firstpresupposition: inthevillages inthe
project areathere aregreatsocio-economic differences
betweenthemaleand female farmers.Thesecond presupposition
starts fromtheprinciple thatthecompound isthebasicunit
ofthesociety andthatthemalecompound head hastotal
control overtheindividual members.Itassumesthat farmshave
combined householdbudgets andthatallmembersofthecompound
profit inthesameway fromthe incomes.According tothis
view,women areunpaid familyworkers.
Intheproject areathevillages consistsof anumberof
compoundsor integrated familyunits.Intherestofthispaper
these integrated family unitswillbecalled 'families'.Each
family consistsofamale family head,hiswife (orwives), his
unmarried daughter(s),his sonswiththeirwivesand children
andpossibly otherrelatives.Thehousehold formspartofthe
family,eachhousehold consisting ofagroupofmenandwomen
whoeattogether,andwhohavetheobligation to supply staple
cropstotheirhousehold.Often ahousehold correspondswith
oneormorematrilocal units.Besidestheir communal objectives
(supply staplecropstothehousehold)membersalsohave
individual objectives,for instancebuying clothesor jewelry.
Tomeetthese individual objectivesmenandwomen cultivate
theirowncrops forsale.
Thusthehousehold canbeseenasthebasicunitofthe
society.Themembersofthesehouseholdsprimarily have
obligationswithrespecttotheirownhousehold.
CROPCHOICE (presupposition oftheplanners:the familiesare
homogeneous,theyield ofthericecropwillbenefitthe
family,regardless ofthefactwhetherthecrop iscultivated
bymenorwomen)
TheJahaly-Pacharr project isonlymentioned forthe production

ofrice;nocropsother thanricecanbecultivated inthe
projectarea.
Ricecultivationwasoriginally mostly awomen's affair.When
thericepricerose inrelationtothepeanutpricethemen
alsobecame involved inricecultivation. Inprevious rice
projects intheGambia thisresulted inwomen losingtheir land
and their control overricecultivation. Inthe Jahaly-Pacharr
projectthisprocess alsooccurred.Therice fieldsthatwere
formerly cultivated bywomenwere forthegreaterpart replaced
byprojectfields.
Theproject fieldscanbedivided intothose situated inthe
areawith completewatercontrol andthose inthe improved
swamparea.Theformer,which areconsidered tobethebest
fields,are inmostcasesunderthecontrol ofmen.The fields
inthe improved swamp areawhereonlyonecropayearcanbe
cultivated aremostlycontrolled bywomen (Euroconsult, 1988).
DOUBLECROPPING (presupposition oftheplanners:the farmers
have enoughtime fordouble cropping;theextra productionwill
benefitthe family)
The 'traditional'farming system isdirected towardsrisk
avoidance,flexibility and subsistence.Thecultivation oftwo
crops ayearresults inlessrisk avoidance.Farmershave less
timetogrowcropsotherthanrice,andwhenthericecrop
failsthishasgreat influence on familywelfare.Women have
particular interest inrisk avoidance,asthey feelmainly
responsible forthewellbeing oftheirhousehold. Secondly,a
systemwithdoublecropping islessflexible.Farmershaveto
follow afixed cropping calendar.Women areresponsible forthe
reproductive tasks,whichmustbe fulfilled eachday.Forthem
a lessrigid cropping calendarwould bedesirable.Thirdly the
'traditional'farming system isdirected towardssubsistence.
The introduction ofpeanuts asacashcrophastheresultthat
men startproducing thisparticular croponly. Consequently,
women areincreasingly obligedto assumeresponsibility forthe
cultivation of staplecrops,precisely becausethey feelmore
responsible forthewelfare ofthe household.
Finally itcanbesaidthatmen aremorewilling to concentrate

ononeprofitable activity whereaswomen attachgreater importance torisk avoidance,flexibility and subsistence.
InaEuroconsult reportthedifficulties ofwomen inthe
improved swamp areas arestated asfollows:
"Women farmershave severeproblems intheweeding period and
whenharvesting.They arenotused tothe system of sickle
harvesting andthreshing inthe field.Furthermore the labour
requirement forweeding istoohigh anddoesnot seem tobe
interesting enough tothewomen farmersto spend thistimeor
tomobilize hired labour" (Euroconsult, 1988:51).
4 DESIGN PHASE
During thedesign processdecisions thatdeterminewhatthe
final designwill look likearetaken.Inthispaperthe
designprocess isdescribed chronologically, starting with
primary decisions andpresuppositions.
Two aspectsare importantwhen examining thedecisions which
weremade.Inthefirstplace,thedecisionswere infact
mostly takenontechnical grounds.This issurprising,asin
the initiation phasemuch sociological datawere collected.
Oneofthedesigners justified thisbysayingthattheterms
ofreference didnotmention sociological aspects.He stated
that further sociological researchwould havebeencarried out
ifdemanded inthetermsofreference.Heunderlined thatonly
experiencedesignerscancombine sociological and technical
data. Ibelievethattheneglect of sociological data isnot
caused bya lackofsociological research.Enough sociological
datawerecollected,thepoint ishowcould sociological data
havebeen integrated inthedesign?Werethedesignersofthe
Jahaly-Pacharr projectcapable ofdoing this?
Thefollowing happened intheplanning process:inthe
initiation phase sociological datawerecollected, inthe
design phaseonlytechnical data reallymattered,and finally
intheoperational phasebothtechnical and sociological data
werecombined tomake adjustments tothedesign.
Thesecond surprising aspectconcernstheobjective of IFÄD
with regard towomen.Thisobjective shared thesame fateas

thesociological data:neglect.Itwasdiscussed inthe
initiation phase,but forgotten inthedesign phase.Inthe
operational phase IFÄDtried to introducethisobjective.

4.1 Consciousdecisionsmadebv Euroconsult
Thetotalwaterneedwascalculated fromthecropping calender
and fromthe following additional starting-points:thewater
peak should notcoincidewiththe landpreparation period,
optimal usehad tobemadeoftheprecipitation,thericecrop
wastobe transplanted4.
Thechoiceofthe irrigationmethodwasbasedon lowmanagerial
requirements inoperation andproportional division. Innormal
circumstances alltertiary unitswould receivethesameamount
ofwater,during thesameperiod.Thedistribution ofwater
within theunitshastobearranged betweenthefarmers.
Thetertiary unitsarerectangular and areapproximately 10ha
becausethiskeepsmanagement simpleand itmakesmechanical
tillagepossible.Thetertiary unitsaresubdivided intoblocks
of 2ha,which inturnaresubdivided into fieldsof 0.5 ha
because ittakesabout 75mandaystotransplant one fieldof
thatsizeandthiscanbedelivered bythepeasant families
withhelp fromneighbours.
4.2 Influenceof subconsciousdecisionstaken inthedesign
phase onthepositionofwomen
PEAKWATERUSE (presupposition oftheplanners:themost
restrictive factor forthepopulation intheproject area is
water,andnot labour oranyother factor)
Thecalculations startfromtheprinciple thatthepeak water
useshouldbeas lowaspossible,thisresults inacropping
calender based ontransplanting, optimal useof the
precipitation andapeakwaterneed thatdoesnotcoincidewith
the landpreparation period.Thepopulation strives atthe
minimization ofthelabour peak.This isespecially important
forwomen astheyhave recurrent daily tasks (housekeeping,

child care,etc.)and cannotwork the fields forhoursonend.
Acropping calenderbased ontheminimization of labour peaks
strives atreduction ofthese peaks.This isinconflictwith
thewish tominimize thewaterpeaks.
TRANSPLANTING (presupposition oftheplanners:themaleand
female farmershave enoughtimetotransplant the rice)
Transplanting ofthericeresults inareduction ofthetotal
water need,becausebeforetransplanting onlypartofthearea,
namely thenursing beds,have tobe flooded.Womenpreferto
broadcasttheseeddirectly inthe fieldsbecause this
eliminates alabourpeak. Inthepre-project situation women
farmersused tocultivate therice instages,thismethod is
called 'staggering'.Women alwayscultivated partoftheir
fields inaccordancewiththemovement ofthewater.This
method hastheadvantage ofpractically eliminating labour
peaks,because sowing,weeding,harvesting and threshing will
alsotake place instages.
Intheproject situation anumber of labourpeaksoccur.
Weeding inparticular became anextra labourpeak,because the
entireparcelhastobedone atonego.Inoted earlierthatit
isthewomenwhomainly attachgreatvaluetotheavoidanceof
labourpeaks.Thewomen farmers intheJahaly-Pacharr project
areattempting toreverttothetraditional farming system.
Theybroadcasttheseed andtheyweed a little every dayornot
atall.They alsoprefertoharvesttherice instages.
WATERMANAGEMENT (presupposition oftheplanners:maleand
female farmershavethesamewisheswithrespect towater
management)
Womenvaluetheexistence ofaflexible farming system anda
flexiblewatermanagementmorethanmen.A flexiblewater
management enablesthemtobepresentduring shortperiodsthey
chosethemselves.Inthe improved swamp areas,wheremainly
women cultivate,thewatermanagement iscomplicated,
especially inthewetseasonbecauseallthe fields,highand
lowlevelled,havetobe flooded inthisperiod. Dependentof
thesituation (isirrigation ordrainage necessary?) farmers

havetoopenorclosethebunds surrounding their fields.To
makethiswatermanagement funtion properly the farmershaveto
beregularly present,atuncertain moments,toopenand close
thebunds.These fieldsareoften situated faraway fromthe
villages. InaEuroconsult reportthedifficult functioning of
thesystem isattributed toqualitiesofthewomenfarmers:
"Thewater supply system inthetidal area seemstobetoo
complicated ortoohectic forwomen farmers" (Euroconsult,
1988:51).
FIELD SIZE (presupposition oftheplanners:the family
cultivates the fields collectively)
Inthedesignphaseafield sizeof 0.5 hawaschosenon
accountoftechnical and agronomic factors.The agronomic
factorhastodowiththenumberofman daysnecessary to
plantout seedlings inonefield.Theplanners assumed that75
mandayscanbesupplied byafamilywithneighbour help. Itis
wrong toassumethatthe family cultivates a field
collectively.A family isdivided intohouseholds towards
whichthe individual members ofa family have first
obligation.Secondly,theassumption abouthelp from neighbours
isvague.More specifically,this assumption isnotbased on
research executed inthe initiation phase.Itismost probably
onlybased onaverage family size intheproject area.Thirdly,
notevery family obtainsone field:theproject management
allocatesoneormorefieldstothefamiliesonthebasisof
variousfactors.
Asmentioned above,mostoftheproject fields are controlled
bymen.Women onlyhave control oversomeofthe fields inthe
improved swamp area.Howcould thishavehappened?The leading
donor, IFAD,aspired to integratewomen intheprocessof
production. Intheobjectives IFADmentioned intheAppraisal
Report (1981:9)itwas stated:
"therightsofwomen touseof land (will)berespected in
landdistribution deriving fromtheproject".
Bytheendof 1983the firstproject fieldswereready and the
distribution ofthe fieldscould begin.After the first
distribution itappeared thatallthefieldshad been assigned
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tothemaleheadsofthe families intheproject area.Atthat
momentthedonorsdecided to intervene.They stated that inthe
nextdistribution round the fields should beassigned towomen,
whowere originally thecultivators intheswamps.Asaresult,
morethan 90%oftheproject fieldsarede jureowned bywomen.
IFAD iscontentwiththisdevelopment:
"Theproject demonstrates that itmakesgood economic sense
toallocate irrigated land towomen. IFAD'sexperience inthe
Gambia,aselsewhere,showsthat,although therearemany
seemingly insurmountable issues,effective integration of
women inprojectscanbeachieved by anunderstanding ofthe
socio-culturalenvironment andthrough dialoguewiththe
interested groups" (IFAD, 1985:71).
However,womendidnotobtaintheactual control overthe
project fields.The landdistribution betweenthevillages in
theproject areawasarranged bytheprojectmanagement and
themembers ofa landallocation committee.The distribution
withinthevillageswasdonebymembers ofthecommittee,
taking intoaccountthetwocriteria ofthe project
management:whoweretheoriginal ricegrowers andwhatwas
theavailable labour forcewithin afamily.The first
criterion hadthemost influence ontheposition ofwomen.The
original ricegrowersweremostlywomen,butthiswasnot
specified inthecriteria.Thepractical elaboration ofthe
landdistribution criteriawas lefttothe individual members
ofthecommittee,nottotheprojectmanagement.Themembersof
the land allocation committee interpreted theterm 'original
ricegrower'asmeaning 'original landowner',i.e.malehead
ofafamily descending fromthefounding settlers.Asaresult
ofthis interpretation themajority oftheproject fieldswere
allocated tomen,whonoweffectively control the fields.But
aswenoted earlier,women arethede jureownersofthe
majority oftheproject fields.Howcanthisdiscrepancy be
explained? Oneofthecommitteemembersclarified thisby
sayingthat:
"Igivethelandtothe (family)head andputthenamethere
oftheeldestwoman" (Janssen, 1988:80).
Inshort,itcanbesaidthatthemanagementdid not implement
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theproject objectiveswith respecttowomenwithinthe
village.Thewomen intheprojectareadid notobtain de facto
control overthefields.Ifwomencultivate rice inthe
project itisbecausethefamily head grantsthem temporary or
permanent accesstocertain less interesting fields.Inthe
projectsituation accessto swamp landhasbecomedifficult for
women.
LABOUR (presupposition oftheplanners:themalehead ofthe
family controlsthe labour forceofallthe familymembers,
theproject fieldsarecultivated collectively bythe family)
Above Iexplained whywomendonothave any sayoverthe
project fields.Whatwouldhavehappened ifwomenweregiven
accesstothefieldsof 0.5 ha? Inthepre-project situation
womenwereresponsible forthecultivation oftheirown staple
andcashcrops.Thestaplecropswerecultivated withhelpof
unmarried daughtersanddaughters inlaw,andthecashcrops
onlywiththehelpofunmarried daughters.Womenhadnoaccess
toother family labour,andthey did nothave enoughmoney to
hire additional labour.
Intheproject situation thisstateofaffairsdidnotalter.
Consequently, forthemostofthewomen itishardly possible
tocultivate a0.5 ha sized field independently.
Inpreceding projects intheGambia thericecropwas
considered acashcropformen.Thismeantthatmenhad control
overtheyield,butcould not forcewomentoparticipate inthe
cultivation ofprojectrice.Thus,mendidnotcontrol female
labour. IntheJahaly-Pacharr projectthissituation has
changed.Here rice isconsidered astaplecropcultivated under
theresponsibility ofmen.Äsaresult,mennowhaveaccessto
female labour.Inthepre-project situation themajority of
women cultivated onestaple (rice)cropayear.Now,inthe
project situation,tworicecrops ayear arecultivated,and
mencanclaim female labourtwiceayear.
However,afarmore important changedid occur concerning
female labour.Asexplained above,thericecrop isconsidered
a staplecrop,which istheresponsibility ofmen.
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Consequently, following thetraditional rules,thericeyield
isnotownedby individualmenbutbythe family asawhole.
However,intheproject situation the 'traditional'ruleswere
reinterpreted.Withrespectto labourtherice crop isregarded
asastaplecropandwithrespecttoyield itisconsidered a
cashcropformen,thusgivingmen control overtheyield
(Carney, 1988).
Thisexample illustratesthattheso-called traditional rules
arenotimmutable.Inanewsituationtheoldrulescanbe
reinterpreted,thusmaking itpossible forthepowerful to
reinforcetheirownposition.
DIVISION OFLABOUR (presupposition oftheplanners:thesexual
division of labourdoesnothavetobetaken into account)
Inthetraditional ricecultivationwomendidnearly allthe
work.As aresultofthe introduction ofthepump irrigated
agriculture ashifttookplace inthesexualdivisionof
labour.Thisprocessalsooccurred inthe Jahaly-Pacharr
project.Intheprojectfieldswherericeiscultivated asa
staplecropunder theresponsibility ofmenthe following
division of labourbetweenmenandwomenoccurs.Men are
involved inactivitiesthatrequiremodernproductionmethods,
suchas irrigation,harvesting withasickle,mechanical
threshing,andtransportwithcarts.Women do activities
involving traditional productionmethods,suchasweedingand
transplanting.Becausewomenno longerperform themajorityof
theactivities inricecultivation theyhave lostsomecontrol
over it (Janssen, 1988).
5 CONCLUSIONS
TheexampleoftheJahaly-Pacharr project showsthatthere is
an important relationbetweenconsciousand subconscious
decisions taken intheplanningprocess,andthepositionof
women.Themost importantconsciousdecision isthegeneral
objective ofthe leading donor IFADaiming atintegrating women
intheprocessofproduction.Morespecifically,IFADwanted to
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respecttherightsofwomen touse land.Thisobjectivewas
onlypursued inthe initiation phase.Inthedesign phase it
received no special attention. Intheoperational phase IFAD
tried,at last,toachievethisobjective.This action did not
succeed because theprojectmanagement only intervened atthe
village level.Äsaresult,themajority ofthewomen lost
their accessto and control over land.So,when planners
formulate certain objectives concerning theposition ofwomen
itisessential thatthese objectives arenotonly striven
after atthevillage levelbut alsowithinthevillage.
Several decisions intheplanning processwerebased on
incorrect presuppositions,resulting intheweakening ofthe
position ofwomen.Toavoidthiseffect,plannersmust consider
someadditional factorsbeforetaking certaindecisions.These
considerations havetobeadded totheexisting ones,whichare
mostly technical arguments.
Below,theadditional aspectsthathavetobetaken into
account foreachconsciousdecisionwillbe clarified.
INITIATION PHASE
Cropchoice:inthe initiation phase aparticular cropis
chosen.Planners consider cropprice andyield asdecisive
factors.Other aspects,however,are important forwomen:who
controlled the specific crop inthepre-project situation,and
whowill probably gaincontrol over itinthe project
situation? These aspectshave tobeclarified before acrop is
chosen inthe initiationphase.
IntheJahaly-Pacharr project the lasttwo aspectswere
essential forwomen;asaresultofthecropchoicethey lost
control overthericecultivation.
Doublecropping:planners often consider double cropping
necessary foreconomic reasons.Forwomen other aspects such as
risk avoidance,flexibility and subsistence aremore important.
Beforechoosing doubleor singlecropping inthe initiation
phase,women's interestswith respecttothese lastthree
aspectshavetobe considered.
Inthecase oftheJahaly-Pacharr projectwomen preferred
cultivating onecropayear.Asaresult,thecropping calender
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could havebeen lessrigid.Thiswould also facilitate the
cultivation ofother (staple)crops.
DESIGN PHASE
Totalwater need; forplanners thepeakwateruse isan
important factor.Forwomen other factors,suchas labour
peaks,aremore restrictive. Inthe initiation phasethemost
restrictive factor forwomen should be found and planners
should then calculate thetotalwater need based onthis
factor.When calculating thetotalwater need,however,this
methodmay result inahigherwaterpeak.
InthecaseofJahaly-Pacharr themostrestrictive factorwas
theavailability of labour inpeak periods such asthe
transplanting period.When planning forwomen these labour
peaksshouldbeavoided,thiswill influence the cropping
calender (perhapsdoublecroppingwillnotbepossible)and
thusalsothetotalwaterneed.Forplanners arigid cropping
calender hascertain advantages,whereaswomen prefer
'staggering',toavoid labourpeaksasmuch aspossible.
Irrigationmethod;when choosing anirrigationmethod planners
find simplewatermanagement andproportional division
important.Other factors,such astime necessary fora
particular irrigation method,andthepossibility to irrigate
ordrainonselfchosentimes,arealsoessential forwomen.
These factorshavetobeconsidered beforethedecision onthe
irrigation method ismade inthedesignphase.
IntheJahaly-Pacharr projectwomen strongly valued a flexible
irrigationmethod,which should enablethem tobe present
during shortperiodstheychose themselves.The irrigation
method washowevernot flexible,asaresultwomen didnot
followtheproject directive's withrespect tothe irrigation
method.
Thesizeofthe fields;plannersmaybasethe field sizeonthe
labourreguirements forplanting outonefield.Thesecalculationsconsider thefamily asawhole.Beforethisdecision is
made inthedesignphase,however,itisimportantto ascertain
whether thefamily canbeconsidered asasingleunitandwho
actually hasaccesstoand control overthe labour inafamily.
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InthecaseoftheJahaly-Pacharr projectthehouseholds are
thebasic unitsandwomen only haveaccesstoandcontrol over
a very limited partofthe labour force available inafamily.
Sowhen considering women thefield sizehastobemuch smaller
thantheactual 0.5ha.
Another important aspectthathastobeclarified during the
design phasebeforedeciding onthefield size isthe sexual
divisionof labour.Arethere specifictasksthatcannotbe
performed bywomen?Based ontheseconsiderations thetwo
possible options aretoavoid planning activitiesthatcannot
beperformed bywomen,ortoprovide additional
education/extension forwomen sothatthey canperform these
activities.
1With special thankstoKeesdeJong,PaulvanHornandthe
Women SupportGroup.
2 Theposition ofwomen isdetermined bytheir autonomy,which
consitsof fourbasicaspects: (1)accesstoandcontrolof
meansofproduction (land,labour,capital,information), (2)
an ideologywhichpermitswomentoparticipate insociety, (3)
control overown sexuality,and (4)possibility toorganize.
3 Irrigation technology comprisesnotonly thetechnical
featuresofan irrigation design,butalsothesocial relations
necessary tomakethedesign function inreality.
4Awaterpeak coinciding withthe landpreparation period can
beavoided bymaking the landpreparation period longer.
Optimaluseoftheprecipitation minimizesthetotal water
need.Transplanting alsominimizes thetotalwaterneed,
because irrigation ofthetotal area isnecessary duringa
shorter period.
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS IN SMALLHOLDER IRRIGATION
DEVELOPMENTANDEXPERIENCES INKENYA

Introduction andBackground
1.1 Kenya is committed
to smallholder irrigation
development as ameans ofhelping the rural people
uplift their living standard. Amajor strategy by the
Government ofKenya inthepursuit ofthat objectiveis
what may bedescribed as participatory approach to
rural development. Themain objective ofthis approach
is to makethetargetgroup fora given development
project feel partandparcel ofthat project. When
this concepthasbeen applied tosmallholder irrigation
development in Kenya, the government has normally
provided some financial and technical support to
smallholder irrigation projects whilethebeneficiaries
of such projects havebeen expected to make some
contribution toward their irrigation development, no
matterhowsmall,forinstancethroughthecontribution
of free ("harambee") labour during the projects
implementationphase.
1.2 Kenya's activeparticipation insmallholder irrigation
development only dates back aboutadecade, but the
countryhasaccumulated alotofexperience inrelation
totheissues related tothedesign and implementation
ofsmallholder irrigation projects during that period.
This paper discusses whatmaybe described as the
factors whichmay influencethesuccess orthe failure
of smallholder irrigation projects, particularly
focusing on socio-economic factors and drawing on
Kenyan experiences to illustratethese aspects. Hence
the paperprimarily attemptsto illustratethe socio-

-2economic factors thatmake irrigation attractive to
farmers inSub-SaharanAfrica, partly asanaddition to
andpartly as asubstitution oftheir farming systems.
An incorporation ofthese factors in the design of
irrigation schemeswould thusbe expected to contribute
tothesustainability oftheseschemes.

1.3 The paper draws on experience from an evaluation
ofsocio-economic aspects ofsmallholder irrigated rice
schemes inMyansaProvince ofKenya (Mbogoh andMbatia,
1986), a survey ofthe role of irrigation in the
smallholder farming system of Marigat Division of
Baringo District in Kenya (Mbogoh, 193?) and the
results of a performance-monitoring
survey
of
some smallholder- irrigation schemes in Marigat
Division of Baringo' District in Kenya (Mbogoh and
Nyameino, 1988).
1.4 Thevarious factorswhich mayhave ledtothe success
or failure of the selected smallholder irrigation
schemes in Kenya are identified and relevant policy
implications drawn. These results thus become the
basis forthe checklist of.thesocio-economic factors
which should be considered and appropriately taken care
of inthedesign ofsustainable smallholder irrigation
schemes inSub-Saharan Africa.
Experiencewith Smallholder Irrigation Development inKenya
2.1 The proponents of the principle of participatory
approach asastrategy forruraldevelopment arguethat
the approach makespeople identify themselves with the
local development projects andthis is expected to
guarantee the success of such projects. However,

-3there is littledoubtthat smallholder farmers are
likelyto cooperate and contribute totheir irrigation
development projects ifthey conceive such projects as
having achance ofmaking apositive impact in their
farming and socio-economic conditions.
2 Mbogoh and Mbatia (1986)found that irrigated rice
production wasthe only cropproduction enterprisethat
could guarantee asource ofboth household food and
attractive cash income inthethree smallholder rice
irrigation schemesthatwere investigated. This factor
was prognosed to beresponsible for the remarkable
cooperation thatthe farmers inthe three irrigation
schemes had given and continued to give to the
government officers working with the Provincial
Irrigation Unit (PIU) in Nyanza Province in the
irrigation developmentworks.
3 Mbogoh andMbatia (1986)further foundthat:
(i) thesmallholder irrigated rice farmers in Nyanza
Province were realising only about 50% of the
maximum achievable rice yield levels under
experimental field conditions intheir area, yet
the realized yield levelsgenerally resulted in
net returnsthatmade itpossible forthe farmers
to hire all the labour they needed in rice
production and also earn upto about Kshs.18/80
perrnan-dayoftheirmanagerial input;this rate
of return was far abovethegoing wage rate for
hired labour;

US$1 exchanged for aboutKshs.16/00atthe time
ofthe survey, i.e. in1986.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

-4farmerswho actuallyprovided their own labour
input inriceproduction (i.e.thosewhodid not
depend onhired labour atall)could realise a
net return to rice production (at
the
prevailing yield levels) of up to about
Kshs.38/40 perman-day oftheir managerial and
labour inputs;this reflects an above average
rateof return from agricultural enterprises;
the farmers inthethree smallholder rice schemes
investigated generally wished thegovernment to
get involved inmore rehabilitation works in
their irrigation schemes inorderto enablethem
expand riceproduction, afactorwhich suggests
thatthe farmerswere finding riceproduction a
profitable enterprise;
there were some technical and socio-economic
factors which would have limited the expansion
of the irrigation schemes beyond the initially
planned capacities, even though these did not
appear to beobvious tothe farmers: first,
irrigation water isascarce input like any
otherfactor ofproduction, and second, thatthe
capacity of the farmers themselves in the
operation and maintenance of the existing
irrigation facilities appeared tobe a limiting
factor, judging from the responses given by the
irrigation schemes management committeemembers.

Theforegoing factorsunderscorethe importance of the
consideration of both technical and
economic
(financial) viability inthe design of smallholder
irrigation developmentprojects.

2.4 Mbogoh (198?)found that,anunderstanding ofthe local
farming systems and the people'"s attitudes toward
irrigated farming vis-a-vis alternative occupational
activities can be an invaluable input. in smallholder
irrigation development planning. There is need to
evaluate traditional practices in irrigated agriculture
andwhat rolepeoplethink irrigated agriculture plays
in theirdaily livesbeforedevelopment agencies plan
and formulate irrigation development projects for any
local communities. For instance,Mbogoh (1987) found
that:-

(i)

atraditional form of irrigated agriculture,
which may bedescribed asshifting irrigation,
has been practised in Marigat Division of
Baringo District,Kenya, formanygenerations,
primarily to ensure that soil fertility is
rejuvenated and also assist inweeds control;
such afactor mayhave tobeconsidered when
determining thesize of irrigated plots to be
allocated to individual farmers;

(ii)

people's
attitude
toward
irrigated
agriculture in acommunity where livestock
farming isamajor traditional activity will
differ according tohousehold incomeclasses;

(iii)

in a primarily pastoral community, poorerhouseholds regard irrigated farming as ameans
of meeting subsistence food needs while the
wealthy households regard itasa means of
building
up
their
livestock
herds,
particularly because the richer households
would haveto sell some oftheir livestock to

-6raise cash for food purchases iftheydid not
produce their own food through irrigated
agriculture;

(iv)

where livestock keeping
and irrigated
agriculture compete for household labour
utilisation, wealthier households cope with
this labourproblem through thehire of casual
labour sothat labourdemand conflicts would
appear
to adversely affect
irrigated
agriculture forthepoorer households, the
outcome being arestriction ofthe area of
land cultivated and irrigated by such
households;

(v)

smallholder irrigation development in a
relatively semi-arid area, such asMarigat
Division, where agriculture under rainfed
conditions isahighly risky undertaking is
likely to lead to food security even in
traditionally food-deficit regions becauseown
food production helps build up-livestockherds
which can inturnbe sold offtogenerate cash
for food purchases when needed.

Mbogoh andNyameino (1938)found that amajor factor
contributing to poor performance of smallholderirrigation schemes isrelated to inherent weaknesses
in the organisation of farmers forthe operation and
maintenance oftheir irrigation system. For instance,
thestudy established thatthedegree ofthe farmers'
involvement inthemaintenance work was invariably low

-7even in"thosecaseswherethemajority ofthe farmers
in different irrigation schemes had been found to be
aware ofthe existence of schememanagement committees
and the role ofthefarmers in the operation and
maintenance of their irrigation schemes. Another
factor responsible for poor irrigation scheme
performance was the low rateof adoption of modern
agricultural
technologies, resulting
in
low
productivity of smallholder irrigation activities, a
factor which maydiscourage greaterparticipation by
farmers in irrigation development works andwhich need
tobeaddressed by extension agents.
3.

Socio-economic Factors in Smallholder
Irrigation
Development: Implications fortheDesign of Sustainable
Farmer-managed Irrigation Schemes

3.1

Summary and Conclusions

3.1.1

Smallholder irrigation development, can contribute
significantly to socio-economic advancement of the
ruralpeople. For instance, Mbogoh and Mbatia (1986)
found thattheGovernment involvement in smallholder
irrigation development inNyansa Province ofKenyahad
resulted inremarkable socio-economic benefits to rice
producers and therural people ingeneral because:

(i)

improvements in the irrigation system led to
yield security andguaranteed farm returns,which
in themselves are an incentive for increased
participation in irrigated farming;

-8(ii) irrigated agriculture (cropproduction)tends to
be labour intensive and when coupled with
attractive farm returns,this factor tends to
generate farm employment opportunities in the
rural areaswhich is apositive contribution of
irrigation development to ruraldevelopment.

Further, a comparison of the performance of
smallholder irrigation schemes that had received
more government support inthe modernisation of
their irrigation works with thosethat had had less
support indicated thatthe former had achieved
higher levels of food self-sufficiency (Mbogoh,
1987).
Hence modernisation of
traditional
irrigation systems is likelyto lead to greater
sooio-econoïriicbenefits.

Most smallholder farmers appearto begenerally poor
andweakwhen itcomesto organising themselves for
the purposes ofoperation and maintenance of their
irrigation systems. Productivity of irrigated
agriculture isalsoadversely affected by the low•
rate of adoption of modern farming technologies
(Mbogoh and Nyameino 1988). Hencethere isneed to
assist farmers inthe establishment of irrigation
schemesmanagement committees and inthe formulation
of appropriate scheme by-laws forthe operation and
maintenance oftheir irrigation systems. Further,
training courses forboththe farmers and their
irrigation schemes management committees should be
mounted regularly inorderto enhancetheir skills
and awareness onthepropermethods of implementing
the by-laws forthe operation and maintenance of

-9their irrigation Systems. Finally, the economics of
irrigation development is an important factor'. the
projects and related programs must be justified from
both

social

and

economic-viability

criteria.

Productivity of irrigation activities influences the
profitability of the different enterprises.
the

rate of adoption of

modern

Since

agricultural

practices does influence productivity of irrigated
enterprises, extension efforts must

be

geared

toward enhancing the rate of adoption of modern
technologies in agricultural production wherever
feasible.

3.1.3

As noted in paragraph 2.4 sections (ii), (iii) and
(iv) above, the success of irrigated
will

1

depend on the farmers'

agriculture

attitude

irrigated agriculture vis-a-vis the

toward

alternative

enterprises, including livestock keeping, within the
total farming system.

3.2

Implications for the design of sustainable farmer
managed irrigation schemes

3.2.1

The role of irrigation in the local farming system,
including the farmers' attitudes toward

irrigated

agriculture and irrigation development, must be
evaluated before any intervention
development is undertaken.

in irrigation

The results of such

an evaluation should constitute a major input (or
consideration)

in

development projects.

the

design

of

irrigation

-10Relat-ed to the issues raised above is the need to
have a clear formulation of the objective(s) of
irrigation development interventions. Even though
profitability considerations are not always the
overriding issues in projects formulation, there is
little doubt that a project that is likely to
improve cash income of the farmers is more likely to
be suocessfu1.

Where farmers have a number of

alternative irrigated enterprises (e.g. food versus
cash-crop production)., it is important to identify
anchor cash crops to be promoted right from the
beginning so that appropriate extension packages are
incorporated at the projects design stage.

Of

course such projects may have to make provisions for
food production along with cash-crop production,
taking into account the social values, such as the
fact that smallholder farmers tend to have strong
values attached to own-food production, irrespective
of the level of self-sufficiency.

3.2.3

Irrigation scheme farmers must be assisted to form
and develop strong scheme management committees for
the purpose of ensuring that their schemes are
properly operated and maintained.

For instance,

training programmes designed to impart skills and
create awareness in irrigation systems operation and
maintenance will be needed for both the farmers and
their schemes management committee members. All
these factors; must be considered and catered for
right at the irrigation projects design stage.

3.2.4

-11From awiderperspective, there isneed to consider
and incorporate other aspectswhich maximise social
welfare inthedesign of irrigation projects. For
instance, theprojects tobe supported should not
only lead to increased farm incomebutthey should
also enhance employment inrural areas. Hencethe
mix of enterprises tobe promoted through welltested extension packages should take this aspect
intoconsideration.

3.2.5

Finally, there isneed to consider the farmers'
resource endowments intheproject area: land may
notbe alimiting factor in some cases,but thesise
of individual holdings to be irrigated may be
limited by labour availability. This is an
important consideration inprojects design because
it will eventually determine how efficiently the
other resources areutilised. Thusthere isneed to
evaluate the farmers'resource endowments beforeproject design anddetermine the siseof irrigable
plotsthat should beallocated to individual farmers
where applicable and ensure efficient utilisation of
the irrigationpotential.

5.2.6

Based onour experiences with smallholder irrigation
development inKenya, achecklist ofthemain socioeconomic factor which are likely to influence the
success of smallholder farmer-managed irrigation
schemes should include at leastthe following:

-12(i)

farmery'

attitude

agriculture

toward

vis-a-vis

irrigated
alternative

enterprises, including'livestock keeping,
within the total farming system;

(ii)

profitability of the enterprises that can
be undertaken under irrigated
vis-a-vis

conditions

thfi level of income

from

alternative employment of the farmers'
resources, including their own labour;

(iii)

The adequacy of the farmers' resource
endowments in terms of enabling them to
fully utilize their irrigation facilities
and potential, particularly in as far as
this factor influences the design of the
si^e of the plots to be irrigated;

(iv)

Socio-cultural practices and social values
as the basis for the design of appropriate
extension packages;

(v)

The farmers' skills and capability in
organising themselves for the purposes of
the operation and mainatenance of their
irrigation systems.
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THEME 2:THE IRRIGATION SYSTEMANDTHELOCAL COMMUNITY
1. Introduction
InthisthemeoftheWorkshop the linkbetween the technical
characteristicsofanirrigation systemandthesocial
structure ofthe local communitywillbediscussed.Aswasthe
caseinthefirstthemewewilldealwiththe relationship
between thetechnical andsocial levelbyconsidering the
concreteusethatismadeorshouldbemadeofan irrigation
system. Intheme 2werefertotheoperation andmanagementof
thesystemasawhole.Inotherwords,everything thatthe
farmershavetoorganize,eithercollectively or independently,
forthesystemtofunction.Inshort:organization ofthe
irrigation system.
Irrigation
system

Social structure
management]^"~Mof localcommunity

Figure1.
Thissecond theme isobviously crucial fromthepointofview
of farmer-management. The lackofefficientmanagement isan
importantproblem inmany irrigation projects inAfrica.
Therefore inthissecond themewewill look indetail atthe
relationships betweentechnical choices,organizational demands
andpossibilities,aswell asthepresent social structure in
the relevantrural society,based onpractical experience and
researchstudies.
Starting fromthe leftsideof figure1,inparagraph 2we
considerwhat implicitand explicitorganizational assumptions
aremade,during thetechnical choicesmadewith regard tothe
sixdesign elements.Paragraph 3systematically considerswhat
ismeantbyorganization andanumberofdifferent elementsare
considered.Movingtowardstherightside,paragraph 4deals
withhowthepresentsocial structure can influencethe
organization ofan irrigation system. Paragraph 5dealswith

theconfrontation oftechnical demands for irrigation
organization and socio-culturalprerequisites. Inthis context
itisalsodiscussed,how far irrigation development canor
should beused to aimatcertainchanges.Thisparagraph also
outlines anumberof subjects fordiscussion duringthe
Workshop.
2.Technical choicesand their organizational consequences
Eachphysical element involved inan irrigationdesign can
result inprerequisitesorboundary conditions fororganization
ofthewaterusers.Examplesaregivenbelow forthesixmain
physicalelements.
Anexampleregardingwatersource.
Inthesmall-scalevillage irrigation schemes (PIVs)inWest
Africa,thewater isusually pumped outofariver (e.g.along
theSenegal andNiger rivers).Thisplacesanumberofdemands
ontheorganization ofthefarmers.Thepumphastobe started
andturned off,asupplyofdiesel fuelhastobearranged and
pumpmaintenance carried out.Usually somebody musthave
special responsibility forthis.
Anexampleregarding location.
An ideaofwhowillbeusing thesystemmustbe formedwhen
choosingthelocation.Thismaybethesurroundingvillagers,
butmay alsobethosewithtraditional rightstothe land in
question. Insomecases,inhabitantsofotherareasmay havean
interest.Therelationshipbetweenthetargetgroupandthose
whohavetraditional rightstotheparticularpieceof land
haveasignificant influence onorganizational possibilities
andproblems.
Anexampleregardingplot.
Allocation ofoneplotof landtoeachfarmeroften leadsto
conflictsof interestwithintheorganization.Forexample,
conflictcanarisebetween individuals attheheadorthetailendofthesystem,between farmerswithplotsondifferent

typesof land,orindifferentunits.Thissortof
organizational problem can sometimesbeavoided by allocating
moreplots (spread overthesystem)toonefamily.
Anexampleregardingmethods ofwater delivery.
Requirements regarding accuracy andtiming ofwater delivery
differ fromonemethod toanother.Thisplaces special demands
ontheorganization.
Anexample regardingmethod ofwaterdistribution.
Thishasdirecteffectsontheorganization ofthewaterusers.
Itisinfact,oneofthemost importantthings thathastobe
dealtwith onaday-to-day basis.Rigid rotation schedules
demand good communication andclear rulesbetween farmers.The
typeofstructuresdeterminestheneed foragreementand
consultationbetween thefarmersandsometimes leadstothe
creation ofspecialized functionswithintheorganization.
Anexample regarding lay-out.Thesizesofthe functional
groupswithinthe irrigation organization aredetermined bythe
numberofplots ineachunit.Thecomposition ofthese groups
(e.g.according tofamilies,casts,ethnicgroups,districts,
villages)canstrongly influence the organizational
possibilities andproblemsoccurring.
3.Elements oforganization.
Organizations canbeanalysed withrespect totheirobjectives,
structureand culture.Objectivesreferstotheresultsor
products expected fromtheorganization.Structure refersto
theinternal arrangement oftheorganization and culture
encompassesthehuman factors,that ishowtheindividuals,
withintheorganizationwork and relatetooneanother.Since
thisWorkshop isintended todiscuss irrigation projects in
concrete terms,culture ishere specifically takentomean the
processes and skillsapplied bypeoplewithinthe irrigation
organization.Thesethreedifferent elements areconsidered in
moredetail below.

Theprimary objectives of an irrigation organization are:
allotmentof land;
transportanddivision ofwater;
maintenance ofthe system;
overallmanagement ofuseofthesystem,e.g. planning
foragrowing season.
Inthistheme onlytopicsconcernedwithmanagement of landand
water areconsidered. Specific aspectsofagricultural useof
plotscanalsobecollectively organized by farmers (for
instance plowing andbuying of inputs). Ä S farasthis involves
relationships with outside parties (traders,suppliers,
transporters,authorities).These latter aspectswillbe
considered inTheme 3.Other jointagricultural activities are
indeed relevant forthisTheme 2.Oneofthetopicsfor
discussionwill betheadvantages anddisadvantages of single
(purely irrigation)versusmulti-purpose irrigation
organizations.
Toproperly appreciate aparticular situation itis important
todefineand formulate the aboveobjectives foraparticular
irrigation system.
Thestructure ofan irrigation organization impliesthemanner
inwhichtheunits (groupsor functions)are subdivided ina
hierarchical (vertical)orahorizontal way. Itcanbe
schematically represented by adiagram.Relevant aspects foran
irrigation organizationare:
- Thesizeandcomposition ofthemembergroups,including
rules formembership;
- Subdivision ofthewaterusers into functional groups,e.g.
insecondary ortertiaryunits;
- Special functionswithintheorganization (e.g.water
distributors,administrators,personnel foroperating pumps);
- Thetasksand competence oftheofficials andthe different
groupsandtheirhierarchical andhorizontal relationships.

Considering differentgoalsandactivities,itispossible to
havedifferent typesofgroupsandofficialswithin thesame
organization.The internal relationshipbetween such activities
(e.g.waterallocation andmaintenance activities)canalso
formpartofastructuralanalysis.
Thestructure givesaframeworkwithinwhichthevarious
membersoftheorganization haveto function.Inpracticethese
functionsask farmore.Theydemand thatpeople areprepared to
carry outawiderangeofactivities.Thesemay begrouped
togetherundertheheadingprocessesand skills. Crucial
processes and skills forsmallormedium sized irrigation
systemsmight be 1 :
- Mobilizing individuals,especially fortasksthatare
manpower intensive;
- Financialmanagement,i.e.takingcareofall necessary
financial arrangements,suchascollection ofcontributions,
carrying outadministration andmanagement ofcash,financial
transactions andpaymentofofficials andsuppliers;
- Organization of internal communication,theholdingof
meetings,the solving ofproblems andcontrol ofdecisions;
- Maintenanceof external contactswithe.g.suppliers,
transporters,dealers,government officials,financiersand
technicians;
- Specifictechnical skillsdependent ontheproductand
technology used.
To judgetheeffectiveness ofanorganization and analyse
particular problems itisimportantto look atthe
interrelation between thethreemainelementsofthe
organization:objectives,structure and actions/skills.The
pointsthatplay anactual role inthemanagement ofan
irrigation system aregiven foreachoftheseelements.
Organizational analysis ofanexisting orplanned irrigation
^-Formalizedorganizational elements suchasdecision
makingoradministrative methodsaregrouped undertheumbrella
"action and skills"aswell asmore informal phenomena suchas
thestyleof leadership and theexistence of informalnetworks.

system requires further specificationofthesepoints forthe
situation inquestion.
4.Social structure andorganization.
An irrigation systemwithin anAfrican ruralcommunity cannot
beviewed in isolation.Itisonlyonetypeof organization
thatafarmer isinvolved in. Fortheorganization to
function,notonly technical requirements ofthe system
(Section 2)andorganizational tasks (Section 3)areimportant,
butalsoexisting relationshipswithin the localcommunity will
largelydetermine how farmersareactingwithinthemanagement
ofthe system.
Itisimportanttoappreciate the local social structure in
orderto formasustainable irrigation organization for
farmers.Oneproblem formany irrigation engineersand planners
isthedifficulty ofrelating allthesociological,economic
andcultural information abouta local society to specific
issuesraisedbythe introduction ofan irrigation system.
Ifone looksmoreclosely atthecomponents ofan organization
discussed intheforegoing paragraph,then corresponding
elementscanalsobeseenwithintheexisting social structure
ofa local society asawhole.Avillage society canalsobe
interpreted asacomplexoforganizations inwhich particular
objectives arepursued,groupsand individualsarearranged in
a certainway,and specific skills areused and processes
carried outtorealizetheobjectives.Byarranging thesocioeconomic information abouta local society2 according tothe
elementsrelevantto irrigation organization,alogical
parallel canbedrawn.

2

Thistypeof information cannotbemadeavailable from
studiesbysociologists,economistsorcultural
anthropologists only,butagreatdeal ofrelevant information
canbeobtained from fieldworkerswhohavedirectcontactwith
farmers (Theme4 ) .

Theessential question forsustainable farmermanagement isto
whatdegreetherequirements ofaproposed irrigation
organization differ from existing patternswithinthe local
community,and ifso,does itraiseunsurmountableproblems.
Theexamplesbelowcan illustrate howthepresent situation in
a local community asawholecan influence thefunctioning of
theirrigation organization (inFig.1.this isindicated by
thearrowgoing fromtherighttothemiddle circle).
Existingobjectives.
Allocation of land,oneofthemain tasksof an irrigation
organization isalsooneofthemostimportant issuesofany
agricultural society.A complex system of landownership and
tenure isoften foundwithinmanyAfrican societies.Thereare
oftendifferent categories of landrightsand also successive
rightstothe land indifferentperiodsoftheyear (e.g.for
agriculture,livestock and fishing).There isoften agroupof
landownerswhoareabletoallocate the land. Particular
castsorethnicgroupsmay notbeallowed accessto (sometypes
of)land.Simplerandoftentechnically orientated
interpretations ofrightstotheland arethebasisofmany
irrigation plans.Thiscanleadtoconflictbetween traditional
andmodern landrightsand leadsto ineffective landuseand
theformation of informal patternsof landallocation or
control ofproduction.
Adifferent situation isoftenthecase forwaterallocation,
anothermaintask ofanirrigation organization.Wherethere is
no irrigation there isnomechanism forwater allocation.
Sometimesthere arestrong normswithregard tothe collective
natureofthewater.Such factorscanmakethehandling of new
waterrightsandallocation systemsappear illogical and
unattractive to farmers.Itmustbeborne inmindthat sharing
suchacrucial resource aswater inan irrigation system isfor
manyAfrican societies acompletely new ideaand apotential
sourceofconflict.Principles forallocation asintroduced by
engineerscanbeatoddswiththoseprinciplesalready in
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existence inthe farming community.
Existingstructures.
Thevillage itself isthemost important unit inmostAfrican
rural societies.Withinthevillages subdivisions inquarters,
castsorethnic groupsexist.These smallerunitsareoften the
levelatwhich labour,money andtechnical equipment are
allocated fordifferent activities.Thespecific situation can
vary agreatdeal fromone regiontoanotheror fromone
populationgrouptoanother.
Usually there islittleorganization betweenmostAfrican
villages.Where itdoesexist,ithardly everdealswith such
questions asorganization ofproduction,distribution ofmeans
ofproduction or financialmanagement.
Inmany irrigation systems,however,differentvillages are
grouped together!Itisassumed thattheywill form joint
organizations formanagement ofthesystem,andthiscan lead
tomany problems.Eventhetensionsbetweendifferent quarters
withinonevillagemay besogreatthatorganizing irrigation
isvirtually impossible.
Therecanbeotherdifferences betweengroupsor individuals
within thevillage society,e.g. language,social statusand
income.Theprinciplesofdivision intogroupsand functions
withinan irrigation systemmaybeverydistinct.Thiscan
causethefunctioning ofthe irrigation system tobe difficult
(e.g.poordivisionofwater dueto inadequate communication,
orconflictbetween irrigation units).Alsorelationshipsmay
developwhich areunacceptable fromthepointofviewof
certaindevelopment objectives,suchasan increase inpowerof
anelitegrouponwhichothersaredependent.
Theexisting leadership canalsostrongly influence the
organizational structure ofthe irrigation organization.Often
within avillage,particular families andvillage eldershave
control ofpower.An irrigation system leadstonew leadership

rolesandnewsourcesofpower are introduced. Inmanycases,
thepeoplewithmostpowertrytousethistostrengthen their
ownpositions.Ifothersareabletoprevent this,conflicts
may arisepossiblyworsening themanagement ofthe irrigation
system.
Inthe local context,thecharacter ofparticular functionscan
beassessed completely differently thanenvisaged bythe
engineers. For instance,apumpattendantmaybeseenbythe
planners ascarrying outaresponsible job,andbythe farmers
asamenial function.
Existing organizational processesandskills.
Themutual organization inanAfricancommunity isoftenbased
onentirely differentprinciplesthanthoseproposed for formal
irrigation organizations.General meetings,elected committee
members,andvoting areadapted fromWestern culture.The
African farmerdoesoftennotknowhowtodealwith these
concepts.Extension andtrainingcanevenresult ina situation
wheretheformal structure isadapted (asasortof ritual),
but inwhichactualprocedures anddecisionstakeplace
according to informal rules andalongtraditional lines.
Inevery community,traditions,localknowledge and experience
canbebrought tobearonthefinancial management,internal
communication,external relationships and technical
specialization. Itisextremely important forthe
sustainability ofan irrigation organization that itisknown
towhatextent individuals areableorwilling toagreetothe
introduced organization.Notonly istheavailable knowledge
and experience important,butalso itsspread throughout the
community. Inmany cases,existing power positionsor
differences arestrengthened by joiningthetraditional system.
Alternatively, joiningthetraditional systemmaybring about
more local control.Detailed consideration ofsuchpointscan,
toalargeextent,determine thepossibility ofa sustainable
farmer-managed system.
Forexample,inthecaseofmobilization of labour,itis
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perhapsbesttochoosethatmaintenance iscarried outby the
water user,orthatafinancial contribution isasked for
hiring labour. Theexisting practices and preferences canvary
a greatdealbetween different farmers.Insomesituations,
projects arestarted onastrictly self-help basis,where in
fact,the farmerswould havebeenprepared topay forthe
maintenanceworktobedoneby labourers.Inothercases,
projectsmay requirethat farmerspaywhentheywould have
preferred todothework themselves.Thecorrect choicewill
haveagreat influence onthegoodmaintenance andthe
continued existence ofthe system asawhole.
5.

Technical andsocial requirements oforganization:
identificationofdiscussionsubjects.

Fromthepreceding sections itisclearthatparticular
technical choicesmakedemands ontheorganization ofan
irrigation system,butthesameorganizationmay alsobe
limitedbythewider socialrelationshipswithinthe local
community.
Inrealitymany irrigation development projectshavemorethan
theirtechnical andagricultural objectives (increase incrop
production)and are formed inpartbygovernmentpolicy whose
objective istobring aboutchangeswithintherural society.
Thismay beachieved by introducing specific typesof
organization.Forexample,introductionof co-operative
management isoftenmeanttobreak traditional powerand
dependency relationships.However,thebroad objectives and
projectstrategies often failtomaterialize.This istruefor
social objectives aswell asthetechnical functioning ofthe
irrigation system itself.
Thereasonsforthesefailurescanbefoundboth inthefact
that inmany casesthedemandsmadebythephysical systems
wereunclearasfarasorganization andmanagementwere
concerned,andalso ina lackofsufficient insight intothe
actual relationshipswithinthe farmingcommunity andthe
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possible anddesirable changeswhichcouldresult.
This introduction attempts topresent aframeworkwithin which
these pointscanbeweighed against eachother.The
organization hasbeentaken asthecentral themeand
considered indetail.Therelationshipbetween technical
choicesand characteristics ofthe social structure ofthe
local community cannowbe laiddownbyanalysing fromboth
ends,therequirements andboundary conditionswithregard to
organization.
Relevant subjects fordiscussion during theWorkshopwillbe:
- Identificationofanumberof frequently useddesign choices
andanalysis oftheorganizational requirements and
presuppositions thatarise fromthem.
- Categorize themost importantproblems intheorganization of
irrigation systems inAfrica andtheirexplanationwith
regard tothesocial structureofthe localcommunities.
- Joint search foralternativedesign choiceswhichare
feasiblewithinAfricanrural society.
Within thesebroad areas,specific problemswillbedealtwith
inmoredetail,suchas:
- Thepossibilities for inter-village organization andtheway
inwhichdesign choicescanbedeveloped tominimize the
resultingdemands.
- Methods fordivision ofwater suchasthoseproposed bythe
engineersandpractised bythefarmers.
- Organization ofmaintenance andthewaystoreduceneed for
maintenance.
- Integration ofwomenwithin irrigationorganizations.
- Specificmanagementquestions suchasthoserelating to
motorized pumps,damsand specifictypesofstructures.
- Thepracticality ofwesternorganizational modelssuchas
elected management andvotingwithinthecontextofthe
situation inAfrica.
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ABSTRACT
Adesign for farmer-managed irrigation ismorethanasystemof
canalsand structuresthat farmerscanoperate and maintain
themselves; itshould alsoconcurwiththe farmers'perceptions
ofhow,whereandwhenwater should flow.Theseperceptions are
oftendifferent and evencontrary tothecriteria applied by
designersbased ontheir (exogenous)design culture.Some
examples arediscussed.
1. INTRODUCTION
Colonial administrators andpost-colonial governmentshave,
ingeneral,laidgreatemphasis onthedevelopment oflargescale irrigation: irrigation projects fortheproductionof
industrial cropsor foodcrops forexpanding townships.These
projectsweremostly conceived onthebasisofproduction,
economics andwater efficiencies.
Theoftenpoorperformance oftheseprojectshasled
governmentsandotheragencies (e.g.NGOs)to intervene in
rural areasduring the last 20yearsby introducing small-scale
irrigation,withorwithoutbeingrequested todo so.Again,in
manycasesperformancewasdisappointing.
At first sightthisseemsremarkable,sincethesocioeconomic objectivesofthese small-scale schemeswereoften
different fromthoseof largegovernment-initiated centrally
managed projects,wherethe farmerwasconsidered tobean
inputfactorthatwould conformwiththerulesand regulations
oftheproject.Surely the small-scale projectswere intended
forthe local population,asan infrastructural measureto
enhancetheir ability to increasetheir income andwelfare?
Many reasonscanbesuggested forthese failures:projects
were "gifts",withno involvement orparticipation onthepart
ofthe local farmers;theassumed irrigation activitiesdid not
fitinthe farming system;theassumed organizationwasnot
compatiblewiththe local social andcultural structure;and so
on.
Many oftheseproblemswill bediscussed attheWorkshop.

Thispaper focusesononeparticular problem:thedesign
culture of thedesigner.
Thisdesignculture ispartly based onthe educational
background (Western-industrialized) ofthedesigner,where
notionssuchashighproductivity, production-oriented
economics andwater efficiencies dominate.Moreover,this
design culturehasbeendeveloped duringmany yearsof
experience ofdesignofcentrally-managed schemeswheretrained
staff areresponsible foroperation andmaintenance. Inthis
design culture littleroom exists forsocial,cultural or
religious considerations,or forthefarmers'perceptions
regarding layout,waterdeliverymethods orstructures.
Ofcoursethedesigner hastodealwithphysical boundary
conditions: soil,water,rocks,timber,concrete,topography,
hydrology andclimate.Allofthesearegoverned byphysical
lawssuchashydraulics,mechanics,strengthofmaterials,etc.
Nodesigner can ignorethese laws.Thesynthesis ofallthese
factors,however,isnotenoughtodictatetheeventual shape
of layout,canalsand structures.Thisshape isalsoaresult
ofthedesigncultureofthedesigner.
Thecurrent call for farmerparticipation inthepreparation
anddesign ofschemessuggeststhatunderthatcondition the
problem shouldbesolved. Idonotthink so.Designerswhoare
genuinely tryingto arriveatsystemsconceived with farmer
participation andaimed atfarmermanagement,areoften still
fettered totheirprecepts,bytheirconceptual trainingand
experience.Thewholeproblem boilsdowntothequestionof
whether designers,whilebound tothephysical lawsof
hydraulics andmechanics,cannevertheless basethedesign
synthesis onfarmers'perceptions insteadofonthenotionsof
theirdesignculture.
Notethatintheory there isnotalwaysa contradiction
betweencriteriaused inthisdesigncultureandthosethe
farmer applies.Oftenthedifferences aremoreaquestionof
priorities (e.g.somecomponentsofthefarming systemmightbe
givenmore importance than irrigation;riskavoidance,labour
priorities,avoidanceofconflicts,etc.might leadto
deviations from ^rationally'designed methodsofwaterdelivery

and distribution).
Inthispaper anendeavour ismade toconfront design
decisions based onthedesign culturewithpossible farmers
perceptions of irrigation.Someexamples arediscussed below.
Indoing so,Iamconsciousthat Imightonly be partially
successful: irrigation isvery situation specific and,
moreover,itisalmost impossible togeneralize theworld of
farmers.Theaim ofthispaper,however,istotriggera
discussion aboutthewaysthe intervening "alien"designer is
abletorenounce hisdesign cultureandtoaccommodate the
principles andpractices of farmermanagement inhisdesign,
whileusingthesamebasicphysical laws.
Inthisrespect itshouldbementioned that,contrary to
general opinion,designing for farmer-managed small-scale
irrigation isfarmoredemanding thandesigning for large
scale-irrigation projects.Notonly technically (findingthe
balancebetween cost-effective farmer-operated and -maintained
systemsand sustainability),butalsohaving toputoneself as
a designer inthe farmers'shoes.
2. LAYOUT
According totheconventional design culturethequestion of
which land andhowmuch land should be irrigated ismostly
determined bythequantity (andquality)ofwater available,
thetopography,typesofcropandtheavailability of irrigable
soils.Generally,oneaims atcompact irrigable areas,nottoo
far fromthewatersource.

Figure 1

Source

Inthisway oneeconomizes onthe lengthsof irrigation and
drainage canalsand roadsperunit irrigated area.It isalso
possible tobuild ahierarchical system ofprimary, secondary
andtertiary canals.Moreover,oneaimsat intensive -possibly
year-round -cultivation ofthewhole areabroughtunder
irrigation command.
Farmers'perceptionsmight deviate considerably from this
approach.Forreasonssuch as landtenure,soil evaluation1,
rightofway,distances,groupsworking together,kinship,
otherpreferences (social aswell ascultural), alternative
layoutsmight oftenbemorecompatiblewith farmers'
perceptions.Someexamples aregiven inthefollowingfigures.
Figure 2:

Scattered areasserved bycanalsbranching off from
a contour canal

Source

1

Jongerius (1985)cited Loedeman (1975)topointoutthat
farmersoperateonadifferent level of abstraction when
evaluating soils (e.g.soil colourhaving local
significance intermsofcropproduction potential and
risk ofcrop failure,notshownbytheMunsell Soil
Colour symbolsusedbypedologists: "Itwould be
interesting tousethe localclassificationasabasis
forasoil survey.Loedeman (1975)claimsthatthis
would betheonlyway to introducenew agricultural
concepts inthese societies.Theactiveparticipation of
the local farmer insuch asoil survey andhis
familiarity withthecriteria wouldbetwo strong
incentivestoacceptinnovations.".

Figure 3:

Scattered areas served bybifurcating canals
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Figure 4:

Shifting irrigation -perblock -.
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Everytwoorthreeyearsthecommandarea isshifted,herewith
enablingthesoil fertility torecoverandavoiding the
increasing growth ofweeds.

Figure5:

Command area of each farmplotmuch larger than
irrigated area.
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Thereasons forthistypeof layoutmightbethe following:
tocultivate that areacompatibly withtheplanned
activities forthatyear (withregard to available
labour,credit,etc.)
toreduceonweeding
toadapt irrigable areatotheamountof available
water expected forthatparticularyear.
Figure 6:

Extreme formof individualism:
individual offtakes and parallelcanals.

Fromtheaboveexamples itmightbenotedthat:
- thehierarchical canal system isoften abandoned
- apart fromtopographical constraints,layoutsareoften
governed bysocial andcultural factors
- layoutsareoftenbased ondifferent agricultural practices
- layoutsalsodepend ontheavailability of irrigable landand
water.

3.FARM SIZE
Hereagainweoftenencounter achoiceoffarm sizebased on
"rational" suppositions arising fromprecepts ofthedesign
culture:
- average family size isxpersons;
- assumed croppingpattern;
- required labourfilm accordingly;
- farming inputsandassumedoutputs.
These assumptions are incorporated inafarm budget
calculation,toobtainastandard farm sizethatoften failsto
take intoaccount:
- theactual familysize;
- thedivision of labourbetweenmanandwoman (and children);
- theplaceof irrigated agriculturewithinthe farming
systems.
Insomecasestheassumptionsmightwork;inmostcases,
however,theydonot.
Consideration should thereforebegiventodesignonthe
basisofplotsize (which isafractionofpossible farm size
asabove)andtoallocating theseplotstodifferent families
according totheirneeds (already noted in1979by Kortenhorst
inconnection withtheBuraproject inKenya). Additional
reasonsmightbe:spreading ofrisks,distributing ofsoil
typesamong farmersandcropdiversification.
4. EFFICIENCIES
Inaccordancewithhisdesignculturethedesigner usually
pursueswaterentering asystemtobefullyutilized bythe
waterrequirements.Theexcesswaternotused bytheplants
thatreturnstothedrainage system orriver,or percolates
belowtheroot zoneisconsidered a "loss".
A farmer,however,might look atthiswater from adifferent
perspective.A fewexamples:
- asanunused recoverable entity;
- asameanstosimplify and tostreamlineoperations;

- hence,also,asameansofavoiding conflicts overwater;
- toserve environmental values downstream;
- toaccommodate labourpeaks.
Thismight be illustrated byacaseof a "runofftheriver"
(r.o.r.)scheme:Ifthecanal system isdesigned foracertain
maximum demand andthe intakeworksareregulated little ornot
atall,thenthecanal systemwill runonapproximately maximum
dischargethroughout theseasonanda largequantity ofwater
willnotbeusedbythescheme.Seefigure7.
Figure 7:
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Intheperception of "losses"suchaschememightbedefined
asonewithavery lowefficiency.However,sincethevolumeof
Ämainly returnstotheriver and,inthecaseof identical
supply anddemand curves,would alsohavebeen intheriver,
theefficiencymightbeconsidered tobeextremely high
(providedvolumeB iswell used).
(NOTE:similar farmer-managed schemesinNepal andNorth
Pakistanhaverepeatedly beencriticized fortheir allegedly
lowefficiencies,byexpertsblinkered bytheir design
culture).
Furthermore,incasesoftankorpumped irrigationwemight
encounter farmers'perceptions ofthe "value"ofthesourceof
waterthatdiffer fromthose ofthedesignculture.For

example,theresearch intheSenegalValley onthe village
irrigation schemeshasrevealed variousmethodsofwater
utilization adopted bythe farmers.Thesemethods notonly
differ fromthedesigned water distribution principles,but
alsodiffer from oneschemeto another,depending onthe local
social and culturaldifferences.
5.CANALS
Oneofthepreceptsofthedesignculture isthatthe layout
anddimensions ofearthen canalsshouldbedetermined inorder
toachieve:
- themosteconomical earthwork;
- the lowestwaterlosses;
- durability.
Thecanaldimensionsareusuallycalculated usingManning's
formula
Q=A .k m .S 1 / 2 .R 2 / 3
where:
Q =flow (m3/s)
A =wetted crosssection (m2)
S =bed slope
R =hydraulic radius (m)
k m =roughnesscoefficient.
Values fork mcanbe found inhandbooks.Forexample,Hansen et
al1979:
Canalsandditches:
k

m
Earth,straight anduniform
44
Winding,sluggish canals
40
Thecrosssectionandslopederived fromthesek mvalues
relatetotheperception ofgoodmaintenance.Another precept
ofthedesign culture isthatmaintenancewilltakeplace
regularly and adequately.
However,forvarious reasons (e.g.available labour,theuse
ofcanalsforgrowingaquaticvegetablesorother plants),
farmersmighthave adifferentperception andmightonly
maintain canalsonceayearor inbetween seasons.The
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consequenceofthis isthat ingeneral,earthen canalsin
farmer-managed schemesmightbe largely required tobe"overdimensioned",while steeper slopesmightbeadopted than
determined intheusual precepts ofthedesign culture.This
meansthatthevalueschosen fork mshouldbemanytimes
smaller thanusually assumed inmosthandbooks (Meyer,1989,
alreadyadvocatesusingasmallerthannormalk mforsmall
canals).
Amuch largercrosssection (A)aswell asasteeperslope (S)
should therefore be considered.
Whendetermining thecanaldimensions,forsmallcanalsthe
ratiobetweenbedwidthbandwaterdepthh isoftentakento
be 1.Thisratio,togetherwith sideslopesof 1:1,isusually
thebest solutionhydraulically and also fromthepointofview
ofseepage.
Here,too,other solutionsmightbeconsidered,totake
accountof irregularmaintenance (flatter side slopes), easier
maintenance (shallower,wider canals)easier excavation byhand
(levelcanalbottomdetermined bychangetoharder,stiffer
soilhorizons)etc.
6.DIVISION STRUCTURES
Obviously,structures should preferably bebuilt from local
material,using local skillsandmaintainable by localmasons,
carpenters orblacksmiths.
Inevery system theflowofwater entering thesystem should
bedistributed togroupsofusersortousers individually. In
every system,therefore,therearebifurcation pointswhere
water isdivided andpossibly regulated.Thisdivision is,of
course,primarily dependent onthewater distribution
principlesadopted.Thedifferencesbetweenthe approaches
adopted by irrigation engineers ingeneral andthose
encountered inindigenous systemsforwaterdistribution have
beendealtwith inthepaperpresented bySlabbersatthis
Workshop (Slabbers,1990).
Theconventional designcultureplaces structures at
bifurcation pointstoenableaccuratedivision,regulation and
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measurement ofwater,inordertomeetthe irrigation
requirement efficiently.Toaccommodatechanges intime ofthe
irrigation requirements,these structures should, ideally,be
adjustable:movableweirsorgated orifices.Their operation
mightbeautomatic ormanual.
Infarmer-managed schemes,however,suchstructures are alien
and incomprehensible:their functioning isbased on hydraulic
lawsand expressed inunfamiliar units (volume/sec)2.
Measurement thereforebecomes irrelevant andmeaningless.
For farmer-managed schemes,comprehensible structuresare:
structureswithgatesthatareeitheropenorclosed,and fixed
proportional divisions.The formerarebased ondivisionof
waterby rotation (flowrotational foragreed numberofhours
through one opening),the latter onproportional division
according toarea. (Fortheapplicability ofthesetypesof
structures,seeHorst, 1987).
Although thesetwotypesofwaterdistribution constitute the
mostsimple,understandable and effectivemethods,inpractice
farmersmightdeviateconsiderably fromthem andmightendup
withvery complicated waterallocation procedures.These
deviationsmightbedictated by social relations,land and
waterrights,religionorotherrules,etc. (seeSlabbers,
1990). However,these intricatewaterdistribution methods
should notnecessarily leadtohydraulically more complicated
structures.
Regarding theshapeofthesedivision structures,the
conventional design culturefavourthedesign of compact
structures concentrating thewatertorelatively greatdepths.
Durablematerials (concrete andsteel)makethispossible and
scouring downstream isprevented byagood layerofrip-rap.
Intraditional systemstheproblem of scouring (exponentially
increasingwiththedepthofwater)iscontrolled by
constructing much "wider"structures,keeping thedepthstoa
minimum. This inspite of a loss inaccuracy of
2

As afarmer intheMahaweli Project inSriLanka
commented tothe irrigation official:"Idon'twantcusecs,I
wantwater" (Siriwardene -private com.).
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waterdistribution (seephotograph 1)
Photograph l:
=:uba)csv=;1-pip-Bali

CONCLUSIONS
Inthis paper afeeble endeavour ismade to shake off the
design culturealbatross that irrigation designers
traditionally carry.
Itisnot sufficient to involvethe farmersconcerned inthe
design of farmer-managed schemes.We should go further than
that:totrytounderstand their perception ofwater,plantand
soil aswellastheirnotion of economics andwater efficiency
andtotranslatetheseperceptions andnotion intothedesign.
Thispaper exercisemight fit inthedeliberations Susan
Georgemade inher 1983 speech topromote anUtopian
University,North aswell asSouth:
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"Outthere intherealworld,our Occidental
modelshavebeendominant insomanydisciplines,
for so long,thatwetend tothinkthey arenot
justuniquebut inevitable aswell. Yetevenin
theso-called 'hard'sciences,evenmathematics,
themostadvanced thinkersnowrecognise that
there aremanywaysof looking atreality and
thatthesocial,political and economic climate
ofthetimeshasagreatdeal todowiththeways
of lookingthatarechosen byscientists.This
proposition is,ofcourse,farmoreevidentin
thesocialsciences.
AtUtopiaUniversity-North, Iamtherefore
founding the Institute fortheDeconstruction and
Relativisation of Elementary andAdvancedModels,
whose acronym is,ofcourse,I-DREAM.AttheIDREAM,philosophers,historians and social
scientistswillwork withtheir colleagues inthe
physical andnatural sciences toexaminethe
origins,development,and curricula ofthe
variousdisciplines;their function inthe
societieswherethey arepracticed and
particularly whose interests theyhave served and
continue to serve.AttheI-DREAM,researchers
will beconcerned withtaking apartmathematical,
physical,biological and socialmodels and
putting thembacktogether innovel and
interesting ways -oratleastproving thatother
waysexist."
(George,
1983)
Theconcluding question is,ofcourse,howtoproceed from
here. Firstofallweneed todevelopmethodologies ofdesign
inwhich farmers'perception oftechnology is incorporated.
(Indeed,that istheaimof thisWorkshop).
Forthisdevelopment there isclearly aneed for irrigation
engineerswhohave sufficient insight inthesocial sciencesto
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beableto assesstherepercussions oftheir assumptions and
choicesandwhocouldwork together withsocialscientists.In
thiscontext itshould benoted thatthere is justasmuch need
forsocial scientistswhounderstand what irrigationmeansand
whocanrelatetheir analysis tothephysical irrigation
system.
Theneed forthese typesof "social irrigation engineers"and
"irrigation sociologists"canbemetby interdisciplinary
education andresearch.
Theresearch and education inthe field of irrigation water
management areonlythe firststepstowards producing anew
typeofengineer.Many ofthese activities areviewedwith
misgiving byengineerswhoconsider thisdevelopment asa
weakening oftheengineering profession andbyresearchers and
scientistswhoconsider that interdisciplinary research and
education isamisguided exercisethatundermines fundamental
scientificstandards.
Fortunately, internationally there isgrowing recognitionof
thenecessity foranothertypeofengineer aswellasfor
another typeofresearch that isat leastascreative and
intellectually demanding asthetraditional scientific
monodisciplinarytype.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Arising fromthedisappointing performance of large scale
Public irrigation projects,theKenyaGovernment currently lays
moreemphasis onpromotion ofsmallholder irrigation aspartof
a broader strategy forenhancing food production aswell as
employment and incomegeneration (Sessional PaperNo.1 1986).
Atthesametime,theGovernment expectsbeneficiaries to
assumepartofthe implementation costandmostofthe
operational burdenofsuchgovernment assisted schemes (1989-93
Development Plan).
Thequestiontherefore arises:Howcantechnical specification
ofthe irrigation infrastructure berelated tothe organization
andmanagementcapabilities ofthebeneficiary farmers sothat
theresultant smallholder irrigation scheme iseffectively
managed bythe farmersthemselveswith only token support from
theGovernment?
Inthispaper,we aimto (a)briefly reviewtheKenyan
experiencewith farmersorganizations and (b)usetwocase
studies for illustrating the interaction between technical
considerations ontheonehand andsocio-economic realitieson
theother.
2.

GENERAL EXPERIENCEWITH IRRIGATIONFARMERS ORGANIZATIONS

Thetraditional furrow systemsoftheElgeyoMarakwet andWest
PokotDistricts ofKenya areestimated tohavebeen operating
forseveralcenturies.Theorganization structure for
implementing andoperating the furrowswasbased on traditional
power arrangements (clanelders,lineage heads). Where rights
and obligations forwateruseand furrowmaintenancewere
clearlyunderstood.Uptonow,these furrowsarestill farmermanaged andtheGovernmentrole isconfined to improvementof
water irrigationstructures.

Kenya'sexperiencewith formal farmers'organizations,for
handling irrigation activities,ishowever nomorethan twenty
yearsold andhasmainly beenconfined togovernmentorNGO
promoted irrigation schemes.Co-operatives andwater users
associations havebeentheprincipal organization forms.
Experiencewith Co-operatives
Historically,co-operatives havebeenused asthe standard
organization form forpromoting smallholder agricultural
marketing,particularly inthecashcrop sector (coffee,tea,
pyrethrum etc). Ingovernment promoted irrigationschemes,
therefore,co-operativeswere seenasthemost logicalchoice.
In1979,theMinistry ofAgriculturewith FAO'stechnical
support,attempted tograft afarmers'co-operative society to
anon-going highlymechanised irrigation scheme inKatilu,Rift
Valley Province ofKenya. The farmerswere ex-nomadic
pastoralistswhohadnoprevious experience inaco-operative
oranymodern sectororganization.Fromthetimeoftheir
settlementwayback in1966,theyhadneverparticipated inthe
operation ofthescheme inanymeaningful way. Hence,the cooperative received little support fromthe farmersandwas
unabletoassumeoperational responsibilities.
Atthetimeof implementing Kibirigwe andMitunguu irrigation
schemes (1978-1986),establishment ofco-operativeswasseenas
partofproject implementation. Soonaftercompletion ofthe
irrigation infrastructure,theco-operativeswereexpected to
gradually assumeresponsibility forwatermanagement,system
maintenance aswell asprocurement ofagricultural inputsand
producemarkets.Their performance,however,proved tobepoor
owingtothediversity oftheir operational interest into
matters sometimesunrelated tothe irrigation system.
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Experience withWaterUsers'Associations
Afterdisappointment with co-operative performance in
irrigation,thegovernment nowperceiveswaterusers'
associations (WUAs)asthemostappropriate organization form
insmallholder irrigation schemes.Hence,aWUA ispresentlya
pre-condition forobtaining government assistance in
implementing orrehabilitating asmallholder irrigation
development.
Theperformance of suchWUAs ishowevermixed. Inthe
Loitokitok area,unregistered WUAsappeartohavebeen
functioning fairlywell infarmer initiated, farmermanaged
irrigation developments. Inother areasofthe country,
performance isstill poor. Recently,however,useof
"community organizers"forproviding support toWUAsof several
irrigation schemes inNyanza,have showndramatic results
regarding farmerswillingness totake initiative insystem
maintenance andwatermanagement. Employment of such
independent "community organizers",whoarenotpartofthe
government system, isplanned to intensify inthefuture.
Reasonsthathavebeencited forpoorperformance ofwater
associations inthepast includehigh level ofdonoror
government intervention which precluded farmers participation
andtechnical designsthatfailedtoadequately anticipate
organization andmanagement implications.
3.

CASESTUDY I-SOUTHWEST KANO IRRIGATION PROJECT

3.1

BACKGROUND

TheS.W.Kano Irrigation Project area islocated ontheKano
Plains,nearL.Victoria, wherethepotential for irrigated
farming isestimated atsome 40000ha.
The National
Irrigation Board (NIB)attempted todevelopthesamearea but
wasrebuffed bythe farmersbecause itwould have entailed
surrendering their land rightstotheBoard and their
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subsequent transformation into tenant farmers.
In1986,theMinistry ofAgriculture re-examined theproject
areawith aviewtopromoting smallholder irrigation
development.The initial project conceptwas formulated byan
agro-economist whilethetechnical designwasthe
responsibility ofthe irrigation engineer. Inevolving the
technical design,therewasnopurposive interaction between
irrigation engineer andother discipline specialist.
Apparently,however, theremusthavebeen aasilent dialogue
withotherdisciplines (agronomy,sociology,economics,
organization etc)onthebasisofwhichtheultimate design
evolved.TheS.W.Kanoschememaythereforebeusedto
illustrate howthedesign process incorporates non-technical
"data" inarriving ataprojectdesign.A loosemeaningof
"data" isassumed and includes qualitative aswell as
quantitative information that isrelevanttothedesign
assignment.
3.2

PROJECTAREA

3.2.1 Physical Environment
Withagrossprojectareaof 3000ha,the S.W.Kanoscheme is
located ontheflatKanoPlainswhere soils are characterized
byahighclay content (60-80per cent). Precipitation isbimodal (March-May andOctober-November) and averages some 1190
mm/year asagainst amean annual evaporation rate of 2030mm.
Rainfall ishowever erraticwithdroughts sometimes alternating
with floods.Rain-dependent agriculture ishence arisky
undertaking.
TheNyando river,whichempties intothe adjoining Lake
Victoria,istheonlyperennialwatercourse inthe project
area.Existing flowrecords indicatemeanmonthly dischargesof
theorderof 7.3 - 29.2cubicmetres/sec.
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3.2.2 Socio-economic Environment
Theproject area isdensely populated (circa 300people/sq Km)
andalthough formal landregistration hasnotyetbeen
effected, individual traditional land rightsarewell
entrenched. Land ownership isbased onclanand lineage
patternswith individual holding sizesranging from 2-3ha.
Tenant farmers,whooperateon ashort-term leasebasis,are
alsoknowntoexist.
Themain occupation ofthe localcommunity include traditional
rain-dependent agriculture,livestock rearing and fishing.On
theaverage,4adultequivalentsof labour areavailable per
household.There isalready someexperiencewith irrigated
farming eitherusing rain floodwater ordrainage discharges
fromthenearbyNIB scheme.Farm incomesrange fromSh.800
for 1ha farms,based solely onrain-fed agriculture,toSh.
5000on 4ha farmswhich arepartly irrigated.
Group co-operation (womengroupsandmen-only fishing
expeditions)isknowntoexistand ismainlybased onclanand
lineagerelationships.Suchgroup action isaimed atperforming
fairly simple activities (fishdrying,fishing,house
thatching)and any suchadhocgroup soondisbands after
achieving itsobjective.Uptonow,there islittleevidenceof
a functional farmersco-operative society intheprojectarea.
3.3

THEDESIGN PROCESS

Inorder todemonstrate howthe irrigation engineer
incorporates "data"fromother disciplines,we simulate below
thedesign processright fromtheprojectconceptdownto
layoutof irrigated fields.Theoperative "data"isshown in
parenthesis asthedesignproceeds.
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3.3.1 Overall Design Concept
Broadly,theproject concept include:
construction of an infrastructure for smallholder
irrigation mainly based onrice (ecological,agronomic
and economic data).
- development of 530ha (net)inphase Iwhichwill be extended
ultimately to 1130ha (net)inPhase II (soil,topographical
& hydrological data)
- projecttoencompasssome 2000farmerseach irrigating 0.4 1.0 ha (demographic &economic data).
- joint implementation ofthe irrigation infrastructure where
theGovernment constructs aweir,8Kmmain canal andmain
drainwhilebeneficiary farmers instal secondary and feeder
canalswith technical supervision fromtheMinistry of
Agriculture (policy &economic data).
- operation and systemmaintenance largely tobethe
responsibility ofthebeneficiary farmers (policy data).
3.3.2 Irrigation LayoutOptions:
Indesigning the irrigation network forS.WKano Irrigation
Scheme,twomain alternativeswereavailable:
Option I:

Rationalised Irrigation Lay-out

Thisoption attemptstomeettherequirements ofthe project
conceptbyminimizing development costper irrigated area.This
iseffected byhaving contiguos irrigation blockswith afairly
regulararrangementof irrigationchannelsandfields.Thisis
thestandard design approach adopted bytheNational Irrigation
Board (NIB)on itstenant-farmer Schemes.

Implicit insuchadesign approach isan institutional
mechanism
thatwill enableacquisition of individual farmersplotsand
theirconsolidation intorationalized irrigation block.
Farmerswithin theproject area are,however,reluctantto
relocate fromtheir existing settlements (sociological data).
SincetheMinistry ofAgriculture doesnothave alegal
capacity to forcethe issue (whichNIB has),thisdesign
approach isclearly anon-starter.
Option II:

Superimposition of Irrigation Systemon
Existing Farm Patterns

This approach aimsatdelivering irrigationwaterto individual
farmesasandwherethey areaslong asthey areunder command.
Littledisruption ofexisting farmboundariesor settlement
patterns isimplied.Hence farmers aremore likelyto cooperate (sociological data).
Since only aportion of individual farms isirrigated,the
designwill result inhighunitdevelopment costsand lowered
IRR (economic data). Achoicemay therefore havetobemade
between acheaper "rationalized" designwhich is impracticable
andacostly dispersed irrigation layoutwhich farmersprefer.
Thetrade-off isinfavourofthecostlyoption.
Ifthistechnical design isadopted,therehastobea
mechanism throughwhichwatercanbeallocated tothe project
farmersand irrigation infrastructure maintained (organization
data). Yetprojectbeneficiarieshavehad little experience
with large farmer organizations (sociological data). Theneed
foradesignthat imposesminimum organization and management
demandsonthe farmers isindicated (organization data).
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3.3.3 FinalAdaptation oftheDesign toNon-technical Factors
Inthe S.W.Kano case,the final design attempts to recognise
existing non-technical constraints aswell asopportunities.
Thedesign thereforemakesthe following adaptation:
(a)

During phase I,five feeder canalswillprovidewater to
five irrigation clusters ranging insize from 80-220
ha. Eachcluster isexpected to operate asan
independent schemewith itsown "Water Users
Association".Thusthebulk of 530ha irrigated area is
broken intoconvenient smallportionswhich canbe
managed effectively bythefarmers.

(b)

Water allocation fromthemain and secondary canalswill
beeffected bymeansof fairly simple proportional
division boxeswith nomoving parts. Hencetheneed for
routinewatermanagement decisionswillbeminimized.

(c)

As faraspracticable,each scheme cluster and secondary
canal isplanned to serve asingleclanorlineage.
"Rightofway" forshared secondary and feeder canals
canthereforebenegotiated within theclanor lineage
withonly limited guidancebytheMinistry of
Agriculture. Hence,apartial rationalization of
channel lay-outwithin eachclanor lineage land is
possible.

3.4

FORMULATION OFANORGANIZATION ANDMANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
FOR S.W.KANO SCHEME

3.4.1 Organization andManagement - A Definition
Organization referstothe institutional arrangements within
whichvarious irrigation functions arecarried out. Management
ontheotherhand isconcerned withtheroleplayed by
individual memberswithintheorganization.

3.4.2 Organization Design Criteria
Inproposing organization andmanagement requirements forthe
S.W.Kano scheme,thefollowing criteriawereborne inmind:
- limited experience ofprojectbeneficiarieswith farmers
organizations
- need fora lowcash requirement foroperation and maintenance
- need forgroupactionduring implementation and operation
phases
3.4.3 WaterUsers'Association
WaterUsers'Associations (W.U.A)wererecommended forS.W.
Kanobecausethey haverelatively lower management
requirements.Having alegalbackingwithin theWaterAct,each
WaterUsers'Association isexpected towrite its irrigation
by-lawswhichwill provide anoperational and disciplinary
framework for jointwateruse aswell asmaintenanceof
irrigationchannels.
ForthepurposeofaWaterUsers'Association,ascheme is
defined asan irrigation development inwhichmany farmers
share acommonwater sourceandmainconveyance canal.
Experience withtraditional irrigation furrow systemswould
indicate thatmemberswithin an irrigation scheme aremore
likely tomanage irrigationwatereffectively iftheyknow each
otherwell orshareclose family ties.Furthermore,
observations intheLoitokitok aswellaselsewhere inKenya
suggestgroupactionbecome ineffectualwhen thetotal number
ofmembersexceed 200.Apparently,beyond thisnumber,the
group losescohesion andonenessofpurpose.Thistendency has
hasalsobeenobserved incoffee-based co-operative societies
inthehighlandsofKenya.
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Hence,fortheestimated 1000 farmerswhowill participate in
the S.W.KanoPhase Iproject,itisproposed that 5"Water
UsersAssociations"coinciding withthe irrigation clusters,be
promoted (seefigure1 ) .
Each "WaterUsersAssociation"will electascheme committee
responsible fordetermining general operational andmaintenance
policy regarding itsirrigation scheme.Atthe feederlevel,
farmersareexpected toorganizethemselves into an irrigation
groupwith anelected group leaderwhowillbeamemberofthe
schemecommittee.
Irrigation groupsarethebasic "operational units"ofaWater
Users'Association. Ifthegroupsarestrong,sowillbethe
W.U.Asince itiswithinthegroupthatmajor decisions on
waterallocation and systemmaintenance aremade.Forthis
reason,membershipwithin agroup should notbetoo largein
ordertoensuregroupaction and selfmonitoring.Experience in
Kenyaandelsewhere (Taiwan,Philippines)suggestthat 20-30
membersareoptimal.
Operation andmanagement ofthe intake aswell asmainand
secondary canals isexpected tobetheresponsibility ofthe
Ministry ofAgriculture.
3.5

PRESENT STATUSOFTHE PROJECT

Thepreliminary design forthe intake andmain canalhasbeen
completed whilethedesign and alignment ofthe secondary,
tertiary andquarternary system isawaiting collectionof
detailed information onvarious clan/lineage settlements.This
will enabledesign ofthe system insuchaway thatviable
organizations canbe established.
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Conclusions
Thetechnical designsofthe S.W.Kano aimsatsatifying (if
onlypartially)twomajor organization and management
requirements:
- theneed foraviablecommunity of farmer's thatwill
constitute a "WaterusersAssociation"whichwillshare,
operate andmanageacommon feedercanal anddrain.
- minimization ofroutinewatermanagement alongmainand
secondary canalsbyproviding proportional division boxes.
The implementation ofthe firstphaseoftheproject is
scheduled to startduring the firsthalf of 1990andwill
continueupto 1993.Only afterthistimewill itbepossible
toevaluatewhetherthetechnical andorganization designwill
leadtoasustainable irrigationproject.
4.

CASESTUDY II - MITUNGUU IRRIGATION SCHEME

4.1

PROJECT BACKGROUND

Theprojectarea islocated onthe footslopesofMt.Kenya
wheretheprevailing volcanic soilsarearedeep,friableand
permiable.Annualmeanprecipitation amountsto 700mm/year,is
bi-modaland islikely to fail oneyear inthree. Subsistence
agriculture constitutesthemain landusealthough cotton and
tobaccohavebeengrown sincethe 1970s. Inthe 1920s,the
localcommunity constructed a furrow forwatering livestock.
Withthe introduction oftobacco,the farmerswere encouraged
by aprivatetobaccocompany (BAT)torehabilitate the furrow
for irrigating tobaccoandthusreduce production risks arising
fromtheunrealiable rainfall.Farm income levelspriorto
implementation ofthe irrigation scheme in1978ranged from
Ksh.2300-Ksh 7000/annum. Factors influencing income levels
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include farm sizeand elevation.The latter is particularly
significant sincerainfall dropssharply from theupper tothe
lowerpartsoftheprojectarea.
Theprojectwaspromoted bytheGovernment in1978aspartofa
rivercatchmentwater resourcesdevelopment programme. More
specifically,theprojectwas intended topioneer agravitydriven sprinkler irrigation system onsmallholder farms for
enhancing foodproduction,farm incomesand employment
generation.
4.2

PROJECTCONCEPT

Theproject conceptprovided forthe following:
- 400ha (net)irrigated and embracing some 310farm units
with irrigated plotsvarying insize from 0.2 -2.0ha
- aninfrastructure thatwould abstract,filter,convey and
distribute irrigationwater tosmall scalefarms.
- piped delivery system,with flowregulators atthefarm
hydrant,ensured thatwaterwasavailable continuously at
designed flowrates
- field application tobeeffected bymeansof sprinkler units
mounted onan imported flexiblehose
- acropping patternthatwill includecotton,tobacco and
subsistence crops
4.3

MANAGEMENT ANDORGANIZATION DEMANDS

Aspartofproject implementation,aco-operative society was
promotedwith aviewtobringing farmerstogether for
procurement of irrigation spares,farm inputs,produce markets
aswell asengaging system operation andmaintenance staff.
However,therewas little experience intheuseofaco-
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operative society asan institutional vehicle for smallholder
irrigation.
4.4

EXPERIENCE SOFAR

Fouryearsafterproject implementation,anumber of problems
maybenoted,thefollowing beingthemost important:
- themulti-purpose co-operative society isineffective and is
notableto importnecessary spares,particularly the
flexible hoses,intime and insufficient quantities
-waterchargesthatarecollectedbytheco-operative society
aresometimesdiverted tootherusescompletely unrelated to
theoperation andmaintenance ofthe irrigation system
- co-operative committeemembers seeirrigation asonlyone,
amongmany otheractivities,thatdemand theirtimeand
attention. For instance,theyhavetopayattention tofarm
inputsandproducemarkets aswell asattendmeetingsand
seminars asrequested bytheCo-operative Department
- some 30%oftheproject farmersrelyonrainfall and hardly
useirrigationwater,implyingtheir lowappreciationof
potential benefits ofthe irrigation project
4.5

NECESSARY LESSONSAND INDICATEDREMEDIAL ACTION

From anengineering viewpoint,thedesignofMitunguu
Irrigation Scheme isafarmer'sdream since irrigationwater is
available ad libitum atthe farm level. Sincewater management
requirement islow (nowater allocation orcleaning ofcanals
etc), farmersareexpected tooverwhelmingly makeuseofthe
irrigationwater.
Non-technical factors,whichcouldneitherbeanticipated or
quantified atthetimeprojectdesign,however,asserted
themselves afterproject implementation.These factorsinclude:
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- unattractive cottonandtobaccopriceandmarketing structure
- inabilityoftheco-operativetoprocureandstock sparesfor
the in-field equipmentwhichhadtobeimported
Inresponsetotheseproject problems,theMinistryof
Agriculture ispersuadingthefarmerstoformaWaterUsers'
Association (WUA)whichwill devoteitsattention solelyto
operationandmaintenanceoftheirrigation system. Atthe
sametime,therewould appeartobeastrong caseforchanging
from flexiblehosetoportable aluminium pipeswhichare
availableandserviced locally.
4.6

INTERACTION BETWEEN TECHNICALDESIGNAND INSTITUTIONAL
SPECIFICATION

Mitunguu Irrigation Schemeisyetanother examplethat
illustratestheintimate relationship between technical design
andorganization &management requirements. Unlike technical
parametres,institutional attributesarefairly unstableand
theirbehaviourcanonlybepredicted withalowlevelof
confidence.Sincetheultimate validationofanirrigation
designisitssustainedusebytheintended users,exhaustive
reviewofalternative organizationandmanagement options
shouldbepartofthetotal
design e f f o r t . In t h i s r e g a r d , a comparative a n a l y s i s of a c o o p e r a t i v e and WUA o r g a n i z a t i o n forms would have probably
r e s u l t e d i n a b e t t e r recommendation from t h e s t a r t . In any
c a s e , i m p o s i t i o n of a c o - o p e r a t i v e s o c i e t y , a s was t h e c a s e a t
Mtugu, isuidl^toyJeldavidJefanBscjyiMLbt
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The introduction of irrigated agriculture and therehabilitation of irrigation schemesaresomeofthestrategiesto
promoterural development inthearid and semi-arid areasin
theRiftValley Province ofKenya,andespecially inBaringo
District.
InsomeareasoftheRiftValley Province,irrigation has
beenpractised foroveracentury asabasicmeansofsubsistenceproduction,while inother areas irrigation hasbeen
recently introduced.
Itiscommontoallthese irrigation systems,thatthewater
usersarepastoralists,with adifferentpriority in
(irrigated)agriculture,duetothedifferent physical and
economicalconditions.
Variousgovernment agencies and non-governmental
organizations havebeen involved inthe introduction and
improvementof irrigated agriculture intheRiftValley
Province.OneofthemwastheSmall-Scale Irrigation
Development Programme (SSIDP),whichwas financed bythe Dutch
Ministry ofTechnical Cooperation (DGIS).
Thispaperdescribestwotypesof interventions,oneofthe
improvementofan indigenous irrigation schemeandoneofthe
implementation of anewcommunal irrigation scheme inthesame
area. Ithopestocontribute toabetterunderstanding of
certain factorswhichmay effecttheperformance of irrigation
schemeswithin pastoral societies andtherefore should betaken
intoaccountwhen sustainable pastoralist-managed irrigation
schemesaredesigned.
2.

THEFARMING SYSTEM:ACOMPLEX OF ECONOMICACTIVITIES

IntheBaringo -Bogoria basin oftheRiftValley,the
majority ofthe farming community belongstothe IICharnus,a
subtribe oftheMaasai.Other etnicgroups living inthearea
includetheTugen andPokot.
Inthissemi-arid area,thetraditional farming systemused
tobe livestock keeping,though some form of irrigated and/or

rainfed agriculture occurred.
There isagradual conversion intoamoresedentary formof
pastoralism because ofan increased incorporation inthe
nationalmarketoftheregion.
Presently cropproduction hasgained importance.The
droughts oftheearly 1970s andof 1979/80havedecimated the
herdssubstantially,which alsoresulted inan increased
interest inirrigated agriculture,mainly toreinvest inthe
herd.
Thepresent farming system consists ofacomplex of economic
activities ofwhichthemost important are livestock herding,
rainfed and irrigated farming,andoff-farmwage earning.This
lastactivity isgrowingmore important.
Äsaconsequence ofthis importance,itisbecome increasingly
difficulttomobilize labour forthe intensive and necessary
maintenance of irrigationsystems.
Ingeneral,thepastoralistsmove successively through
different stageswhencombining theseeconomicactivities.
Withinthegroupofpastoralists adistinction canbemade
between poorer,mostlyyoungerhouseholds,andwealthier,
mostly olderhouseholds.
Economic diversificationamongwealthy homesteads,headed by
membersoftheolderagesets,islesscommonthanamong
homesteads oftheyoungergenerations (Little,1985:254).
Irrigated agriculture isperceived inadifferentwayby
bothgroups.Thepoorerhouseholds regard itmainly asameans
tomeetsubsistenceneedsforfoodcropswithreducedrisks,
whilewealthier householdsregard itasameanstobuild upthe
livestock sector (Bakker, 1987).
OrasLittle (1986:243)stated:one isanissueofsurvival,
theotherof investment.Thisdifferentperception results ina
different orderofpriority for,andtherefore attitude towards
irrigated agriculture.
There isalso adifference inthewaythesetwogroupscan
benefit from irrigation development intheirarea:
Thefamilies involved inbothagriculture and livestock,
experiencehigh labourdemands.Generally,however,thesetwo
production activities arecomplementary. Duringthecrop

growing season,the livestock sector requires less labour
because grazing areasarenear.Only during theendofthedry
season there isa labourpeak.
Labourdemands arethenattheirmaximum forboth
components:thegrazing areasareata longdistance and there
isalsoahigh labourdemand for landpreparation,especially
for irrigated agriculture,wherethere isbasin-and canal
construction.
Wealthy familiescan avoid thisbottleneck.They canmore
easilymobilize the labour andcapital required for irrigation
thanthepoor,whocompletely depend on family labour andtend
tobemore involved inthe lesscostly butriskierdry land
farming.
Thiseventually leadstoan increased social
differentiation,whichLittle (1985:253)describes asfollows:
"Rich livestock ownerscontrol thenecessary capital (animals)
and labourtomeetthehighcostsof irrigation,which enables
themtobuildupstocknumbersbyhaving theirowngrainfor
consumption orsale.Whilethepoorerherders arekept ina
downward cycle,inwhichthey haveto liquidate limited stock
holdingstomaintain subsistence levelreproduction,the richer
livestock owners arecaught inanupward cycle of increased
grainproduction andgreater livestock holdings." Asaresult
ofthis increased socialdifferentiationboth livestock and
irrigated landare increasingly monopolized by richhomesteads.
Itwillbeclearthatthedifferentgroupshave different
opportunities tobenefit from irrigation development. Inorder
toensurethatpoorer householdscanbenefit from irrigation
development,andtominimize theprocessof social
differentiation,thefollowingdesign choices should be
considered for inclusion inthedesign ofnewschemes:the
labour requirement fortheconstruction andmaintenance ofa
newscheme should bekeptataminimum,anda limited plotsize
forevery household should be fixed.
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3.

THE INDIGENOUS SCHEMES: "shifting irrigation"

Irrigation hasasupplementary character inBaringoDistrict.
Thepeoplemostlywaitwithplanting untilthe rainshave
started.The fieldscultivated byonehousehold vary,from 0.3
ha to 0.8 ha.This ismainly determined bytheir consumption
need,their capacity tomobilize labour,andthe availability
of land andwater.Thenumber of families participating inone
schemerange from 5to 80.
All schemesaregravity fed.Thewater sources are seasonal
orperennial rivers.Someofthese irrigation schemes divert
theirwater from swamps fedbytheserivers.
Ingeneral thewater isdiverted byaweir intheriver,
constructed ofwooden poles,stones,andbranchwood. Themain
canal branches intoseveral feeder canals,which supplya
mini-unit each.Thiswillbeasubvillage ora neighbourhood.
Duetothefactthatthepeople livescattered,the
branchcanals crossing theareaareusually very long. (See
figureforthe layout).
Thewater isnotonlyused for irrigation,butalsofor
domestic and livestock consumption,withtheresultthatmost
ofthe feedercanalsarecontinuously supplied withwater.Each
farmreceiveswater fromabranch canal.Thenumber of farmson
onebranch canalmostly ranges from 3to10.
Thecomponents ofthewater conveyance system ofthese
indigenous schemesaresimple, always consisting of temporary
structuresmadeof localmaterials.They are frequently
destroyed by floods intheriver,exceptthosethathavetheir
intakes intheswamps.
Thesystem,practised inalmostalltheschemes,canbe
characterised as "shifting irrigation". Itisacombination of
irrigationwith 'shifting cultivation'.Thesystem implies that
thecanal system andthewater distribution are regularly
changed.Aftertwoorthree seasonsthe farmer shiftstoan
other field,mostly located onanotherbranch canal.Sometimes
complete canalsareabandoned andnewonesareexcavated or
cleared again haphazardly.
Themajority ofthehouseholdshavedifferent fieldsalong

differentbranchcanals.
General reasons forshifting areadecrease inyield,dueto
an increaseofweedgrowth,areduction insoil fertility and
sometimes problemswith salinization.Theavailability of fence
material,whichwasrequired forprotecting thecrop against
cattle,isalsodecreasing after someyearsofcultivation and
may alsoplay arole inthedecisiontoshifttoanotherarea.
Thepracticesof 'shifting irrigation'givethe farmer's
community anopportunity tocultivate cropswith aminimum of
inputs.
4.

THENEED FOR ASSISTANCE

Theexisting indigenous irrigation schemesarefacing problems
becauseofchanges intheenvironment.Thepopulation growth
andthe increased importance ofagriculture,resulted ina
higher landpressure and increasing scarcity ofwater.An
additional problem isanincreased erosion intheupper
catchment area,whichcausesmore irregular and unpredictable
discharges oftheriver.
Undertheseconditions,the floodsoftheriver leadto
frequentdamagesofthepresent structures of local technology.
Simultaneously,withinthechanging environment of increased
economicdiversification, itbecomesmoreandmoredifficultto
mobilize labour formaintenance and repairactivities.
Within thiscontext,therehavebeenvarious requests from
farmergroupsand/ortheirpolitical leaders forassistance to
improvethe irrigatedagriculture.
The interventions intheBaringodistrictcanberoughly
differentiated intwoforms:
1)assistance toand improvement of indigenous irrigation
schemes
2)implementationof 'new'communal irrigationschemes.
5. IMPROVEMENTOF INDIGENOUS IRRIGATION SCHEMES
Inonecasetherequestofthe farmerswasto improve their
main "open intake".Peakflowsoftheriverhad increasingly

damaged their intakeanderoded theexistingcanalsystem,
resulting inareduction ofthecommand area.
Asusual,the firstreflexwastoprovidethemwitha
"full-fledged"new irrigation scheme (pers.communicationMrs.
Kooyman).
Itwasproposed to improvethesystem tosuchanextent,thata
maximum number of farmerswould beabletomakethemaximum use
oftheavailablewater for irrigation (!).Ablock schemewas
proposed,not farfromthe intake (see figure).
Thisproposalwasbased on atechnical and an agro-economic
study. Itwasdiscussed withthefarmer'scommunity. During
thesediscussions withthe farmer's community, itbecame clear
thattheywere 'somehow'notsatisfied withthisproposal.
This,togetherwithamore indepth study ontheoperationof
the irrigation system,madeclearthatthefirstdesigndid not
takethe following factors intoaccount:
- present landuserights:every farmerhad scattered plots
alongthevariousbranches.Thedesign proposed requireda
reallocation of land,aprocesswhich isalwaysvery
sensitive andusually increases thesourcesof conflict
within acertaincommunity.Moreover,thosewhoare
'stronger'generally benefitmore from sucha reallocation
of land,thanthe 'weaker'.Thismeansthatsuchaprocess
mostly increases socialdifferentiation and inequity.
- themulti-purpose useofwater:theexisting systemof
branchcanalshadbeenexcavated bythepeople fordifferent
purposes:notonly for irrigation,butalso fordomestic and
livestock consumption.The layoutproposed didnotconsider
themulti-purpose useofwater resulting inmuchmore labour
and inconvenience,especially forwomen carrying domestic
water.
- themainreasonsbehindthe shifting irrigated cultivation:
increasedweedgrowth,reduction ofsoilfertility, increased
salinization,andthe factthattheavailability of fencing
materialwasdiminishing after someyearsofcultivation in

thesamearea.Inthe schemeproposed the farmerswould have
been forced touse,onshortterm,costly external inputs
suchasherbicides,fertilizer,fencingmaterial,etc.The
system of 'shifting irrigation' isanappropriate system,
enabling cultivation of cropswith aminimum ofinputs.
thegreat flexibility intheuseofwater inthe existing
system andthe lowleveloforganisation capacity required:
Intheexisting irrigation systems,afarmer's decision on
when and forhow longto irrigatedepends,besidesonthe
water requirement ofthecrop,onacomplex of individual
considerations and onphysical factors.Many people prefer
to irrigate atatimethat fits inwiththeir other
activities,suchashouseholds duties,jobs,herding cattle
etc. Sotheir time ofpreference differs.Women are
restricted bytheirhousehold activities.They mostly prefer
to irrigate only shortperiods during theday.Moreover,
they feelthat itisimpossible forthem to irrigate at
night.
Menwho areemployed somewhere,prefer to irrigate inthe
evening,early inthemorning orevenduring thenightor
theweekends.Boyswho attend school arealso involved in
attending livestockwhich changesduring theseason.
Therefore their timeofpreference alsovariesduring the
year.
Watermanagement:there areneither formal rulesastothe
water distribution noraformal organization that is
responsible for it.There ishardly any communication
betweenthefarmerswhohavetheirplotsonadifferent
feeder canal.Only,within theunitofabranch canal,some
consultation may sometimes takeplace.There isageneral
attitude of 'conflict avoidance',withtheresultthatthe
farmerstend to share thewater asoften astheycan.
Whendisputes about irrigation arise,they aremediated by
theelders,justasotherdisputeswithin thecommunity.The
eldersareusually lessactive farmerswhosemain interest
is, ingeneral,thewellbeing ofthetribe,which

guarantees afairtreatment ofthedispute.
Theschemeproposed wasbased onarigid schedule ofwater
distribution, inorderto achieve thenecessary water
efficiency. The interdependanceofthe 'irrigators'would be
muchhigher and italsorequired amuchhigher levelof
organisation tomanagethisschedule.
With aview oftheseconsiderations,itwasdecided,in
consultation withthe farmers,toconstruct only asmall
permanentweir and an intake structure,which could beclosed
byagate.
This intervention ischaracterized bythe fact,that itis
mainly atechnical intervention,while itdoesnotaffectthe
internal organization ofthe system inother aspects suchas
water distribution, landtenure,and leadership roles.The
systemof 'shifting irrigation',wasnotreally affected by
suchan intervention.The schemewas lessvulnerable to floods
andtheerosion oftheexisting canal systemwas considerably
reduced.Asaresult lesslabour isinvolved inmaintenance and
repair,which isimportant inanenvironmentwhere itis
difficult toorganize labour. Ingeneral,these typesof
interventions canbeconsidered asuccess,so longthe intake
flowhasnotbeendiminished andthe implementation ofthese
newstructureshasnotbroken the feeling ofresponsibility of
thecommunity forthemaintenance ofthescheme.
Itsometimes happened,thatthecommunity regarded anew
intake asa 'government structure',that intheiropinionhad
tobemaintained bythegovernment.A straight forward
discussion abouteachparties'involvement,contributions,
commitments and responsibilities beforethe actual
implementation,could prevent this.
6. IMPLEMENTATION OFNEW IRRIGATION SCHEMES
6.1.General
Therehavebeenmoreradical interventions inBaringo District
aswell. Inanother case,agroup of farmers,supported by
theirpolitical leaders,originating fromvarious small,badly

functioning oralreadydeserted schemes,requested to
establish anew irrigation scheme.
Anareawas selected bythe local leaders.A schemewas
designed based onphysical boundary conditions,with acommand
areaof 250acres,andconsisting of 14laterals,each
commanding 18plotsofoneacre.
Thechoiceoftheplot sizewasabalancebetween various
factors.Ononeside,theplotsizeshould agreewiththe
labour availability andtheconsumption needs foraspecific
household. Theplotsize shouldgivetheopportunity ofsome
rotationwithin theplottoreducetheneed for inputs suchas
fertilizer.Ontheother side,theplot sizeshouldbe limited,
topreventtoomuch socialdifferentiation,giventhe factthat
wealthy householdscanmobilizemore labour and therefore
benefit proportionally more from ascheme.
Itwastheobjective todesign aschemewhich thecommunity
itselfwasabletooperateandmaintain.
Therefore thegeneral overall policywas:
*)
lowoperation costsofthe irrigation system:
semi-pastoralistsonlycultivatecropstomeettheir
subsistence needs,whichmeanstheyarenotable and/or
willing toraisemuchmoney fortheoperation and
maintenance ofthescheme. Therefore,agravity intake
fromtheriverwastobeconstructed because
pump-irrigation wasnotviablewithinthiscontext,and
simpleand sturdy structuresweretobedesigned to
minimize repairandmaintenancecosts.
*)
the irrigation system easytobeoperated bythe
beneficiaries.
Thesizeofthescheme andthenumber ofplots exceeded
thoseofthe indigenous systemsconsiderably.Asaresult,the
schemeneeded amore formal andstrictermanagement forthe
operation andmaintenance.Thisrequired upgrading ofthe
organizational skills inthe community.
However,inareas likeBaringo,with amajority of
pastoralists,ahigherdegree oforganization and levelof
managementwerehampered bythe followingfactors:
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- the largenumber ofhouseholds andtheir scattered wayof
living.Asaconsequence,thecommunicationbetweenthe
memberswasdifficult,whichaffectsthemobilization of
people formeetings,maintenance work andofcourse forthe
waterdistribution.
- different etnicgroups from different subvillages. Initially
itwasassumed thatthehouseholds ofvarious subvillages
would getaplotonthe same lateral.This should ensurea
reasonable degreeofcooperation alongthesamelateral.
However,whenthe issueofplotallocation wasdiscussed with
the farmer's committee,they insisted thatthisshould be
realized by secret-balloting.Thereasonbehind itwas,that
thecommittee expected,that incase ofscarcity ofwater,
theenmity between thegroups (ofthevillages andonthe
laterals)could beaconflict source forthewholearea.
Reasonsofwaterefficiency andeasiness ofmanagementwereof
minor importance according tothem.
- thedifferentdegreeof interestof eachhousehold inan
irrigated plot.Ashasbeen explained before,the interest
in,andpriority for irrigated farmingwasdifferent among
thevarious families.Besides this,thereweremany families
whohad another plotwithin another irrigation scheme.The
decision onwhere andwhen tooccupy aplot,depended onthe
possibilities forcultivating acropwithagoodand
reliableyield,andwith aminimum on inputsand labour.
Especially the labour required for landpreparation, fencing
and communal labourtoassist incleaning and repairing the
irrigation-system, wassometimes substantially.Asa
consequence ofthis, initially theoccupation ofplotsin
thenewschemewas low.Thisslowandhesitating occupation
isunderstandable fromthe farmers'pointofview.They want
tobesure ifwaterreachestheirplot in sufficient
quantity.Mostofthepeople,whohad notoccupied their
plot,hadthealternative ofanotherplot inanotherscheme,
orhad apaid job.
Although,giventheabovementioned factors,whichhampera
higher leveloforganizationwithinthe farmer'scommunity,
which isrequired fortheoperation andmanagement ofthe
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described scheme,the implementation phasecanbeused forthe
upgrading oftheorganization capabilities.
6.2.The implementation phasemustbealso atraining phase
Ifthere isagreatdifference between existing management
capacities and therequired ones,as isthecasewhen anew
scheme isconstructed,the implementation phase isof crucial
importance toupgradethemanagement capacity ofthe
beneficiaries.
Thisphase,therefore,should notonlybeused forthe
construction ofthetechnical infrastructure.Farmer's labour
forsomeminor jobstoassistthetechnical engineer isnot
functional.Thisphaseshould beconsidered asa 'training
phase'.Thistraining should aim atdeveloping asenseof
individual and collective responibility,commitment and
competence.Therefore,the farmer's labour shouldbeused in
suchaway,thatthecommunity should developtheir capability
oforganizing andmobilizing their labour, (new)channelsof
communication havetobedeveloped andthecohesionhastobe
strengthened.
Inthecaseofthis scheme,after finilizingthemain
system,the farmerswere,afterthesecretballoting,organized
in lateralgroups toexcavate their own lateral andbuild their
embankments.Among eachgroup,alateral-leader waselected by
these farmers,to representtheirgroup intheoverall
committee.
Fortheexecution ofthemaintenance work,each lateral group
gottheresponsibility foracertain fixed partofthemain
system.
Therefore acontribution ofthecommunity in labour is
desirable,provided itisused functional.However,the request
for labour should notbetoohigh,toassurethatthepoorer
households arenotexcluded fromthescheme beforehand.
Moreover,overdemanding labourwillespecially enhance the
workload ofthewomen inthesesocieties.
Howevertoassurethatthecommunity feelsresponsible,and
thatthey areabletocontributetheir labour,itisvery
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essential thatthey participate intheplanning ofthe
implementation.
Inthe implementation phase,there isoften aconflict
between the farmers'community and theconstruction team
concerning the 'paceandrequired progress of implementation'.
Techniciansmay take overthe initiative fromthe farmers.
Shortterm progress can,however,hamperthe longterm
sustainability. Thepace of implementation hastobe adjusted
tothecapacity ofthefarmers.
6.3. Maintenance
Thesustainability ofthe scheme isalso indirectly determined
bytheamountofwork involved bythemaintenance ofthe
irrigation-system. The less labour isinvolved inthe
maintenance ofthemain system,the fewerorganization and
mobilization capacities arerequired fortheexecution ofit.
Depending ontheamountof labour involved inthemaintenance,
eachhousehold willdecide onthebasisoftheiralternatives,
theavailable labour,andtheexpected benefit,tooccupy and
cultivate theplotornotwithin thenewscheme.Oftenthe
temporarily absent farmersgiveanadditional difficulty for
theoperation ofthescheme.
Ifmaintenance requiresaconsiderable amountof labour,it
ismostly aproblem forthepoorhouseholds,becausethey are
not abletomobilize the labour.Besides,itisoftenthewomen
who aresentbytheirhusbandstoparticipate inthe communal
maintenance work,andwhoarethereforemost affected byheavy
maintenancework.
Forthestrengthening ofthecommittee'sdecisions,
concerning theexecution ofcommunalmaintenance work,itis
sometimesvery essential forthem,tohavethe responsibility
of theoperation of some structures,suchasintakegate,
nightgateand lateralofftakes.
Besidesusing the implementation asatraining phase itis
alsoessential forcreating anddeveloping anactive utiliser
system:besidesbeingabletorun 'their'schemebythemselves,
they shoulddeveloptheability to 'drawon'services incase
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theyneed assistance.
7.

ACHALLENGE FORTHE DESIGNER

Within thecontextof anarea,wherethemajority ofthe
people arepastoralists,an irrigation intervention should have
theobjectivethat irrigated agriculture,asoneofthe
economic activities,should contribute toan increased security
of livelihood. Simultaneously,the intervention should not
stimulate theprocessof social and economical differentiation.
Preference should begivento small interventions,which reduce
thevulnarability oftheschemetofloodsoftheriver.This
implies lesslabourreguired forthemaintenance,and agreater
reliability onthesupply ofwater.Thiscanoftenberealized
by forexampleonlytheconstruction ofanappropriate intake
structure. Giventhecharacteristics of 'shifting irrigation'
and the limited scope forupgrading themanagement skills,this
typeof intervention isinmostcasesadequate.
Incaseofanewscheme,itshould besimpletooperate and
theoperation costs should be low.This impliesthat itshould
begravity fed,andthestructuresshould giveamaximum of
flexibility inwateruse,which enables eachhousehold to
optimize theuseof itsresources.
Themain system should require littlemaintenance,to guarantee
theparticipation ofthepoorerhouseholds.Ingeneral itis
thereforerecommendable inordertoreducethemaintenance,to
investmore inthemain system,ratherthan inthefield
system.Thisshould also includerequired flexibility forthe
waterdistribution system inviewofpossible changes inthe
future.
Given thediversity inactivities andprioritiesofthe
pastoral community,there isonly alimited scope for upgrading
themanagement capabilities.Itshouldbethedesigner,who
triestoadapttheschemetothe farmer'scommunity.The
farmers'community should nothave toadapttothedesign.
Criteria ofwaterefficiencyand economy areoften contrary to
thesustainability ofthescheme.
Ifthere isagreatdifferencebetweenthe existing
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management capacitiesandtherequired ones,asisthe case
when anew scheme isconstructed,then,the implementation
phaseshouldbeconsidered asatrainingphasetoupgrade their
capacities and todeveloptheirorganisational structure.
8.
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Abstract
Irrigation development isalearning processwhich reguires
time andpatience for itsbenefits tobe fully realised.
Experience gained inexecutingMajengo Irrigation Scheme inthe
Usangu PlainsofTanzania showsthatparticipation of farmers
inplanning and executing irrigation schemes isvital forthe
successand sustainability oftheschemes.Effort should notbe
spared inensuring the involvement of allparties concerned
during allstagesofplanning and implementation. External
support fromdonor institutions iscrucial to irrigation
development inmostSub-SaharanAfricancountries.However,
rigid donorpoliciescould discourage localparticipation and
hindertheprogressof implementing irrigation schemes.
1.

INTRODUCTION

Irrigation schemes likemany otherdevelopment programmes in
Sub-Saharan Africa showdisappointing results.The factthat
this failure isprominent onthepartof irrigation schemescan
beattributed totheheavy investment required fortheir
development.
Irrigation projects arenotvery popularwith investors or
financial institutionsbecausemany ofthem donotpayback
soon enoughcompared tootherprojects.Thereforewhendonors
areinvolved inexecuting irrigation schemes,the aim isto
obtain resultsasquickly aspossible.Thisattitude creates
pressure oftimewhich favourscapital-intensive waysof
project implementation,rather thanuser-oriented and labour
intensivemethods.Butwhatshould berealized isthat,
irrigated agriculture isembedded inlocalpractices and
culture. Itisa learning process forallparties involved and
a phased development approach,wherethe initial targets are
modest,couldbethebestway totackle them.Thoughthe
technical efficiency ofthisapproachmaybe low initially,
theremay still beahigh economic efficiency as inputsare low
aswell.

Success intheoperation andmanagement of irrigation schemes
toagreat extent dependsonthe level of farmers involvement
intheir development.Theparticipation ofthe farmers should
beensured during allstagesof project development,thus from
initiation andplanning till implementation.
Mostcountries inSub-Saharan Africacannot affortto construct
medium to large-scale irrigation schemeswithout outside help
intermsof funds,equipment and expertise.However,manyof
theagencieswhich providethishelpgive rigid conditions on
theway theschemesshould be implemented. Unfortunately some
oftheseconditionsdiscourage local participation and hinder
theprogress of implementing theschemes.
Majengo Irrigation scheme intheUsanguPlainsofTanzania is
used inthispapertodiscusstheeffectoftechnicaldesign,
organisational aspectsand theroleofdonor agencies onthe
sustainability of irrigationschemes.
2.

BACKGROUND TOTHE PROJECT

2.1.

TheUsanguVillage Irrigation Project

Thegovernment ofTanzania'sdevelopment objective istomakea
substantial impactondevelopment ofrural sectorbymeansof
small-scalevillage irrigation.Thestrategy istocreatethe
institutional capacity todesign,construct andoperate such
schemes.TheUsanguVillage Irrigation Project constitutesa
firstattemptbythegovernmenttostartanational programme
fortheupgrading oftraditional village irrigation schems.The
schemescovered bythisProjectwere selected becauseofthe
existence ofadetailed prefeasibility studyundertaken in 1978
bytheCommonwealth Secretariat(5).
Theproject islocated around latitude 8°50'Sand longitude
35°50'Einthesouthern partoftheUsangu Plains.Itcomprises
sixtraditional schemeswith atotal irrigable areaof about

3,300ha:Motombaya (400ha),Ipatagwa (500h a ) ,Mswiswi (800
ha), Majengo (600ha),Meta andLunwa (1,000ha).
Agriculture and,within this,cropcultivation isthemain
economic activity inthearea.Almost itsentire population is
engaged inagriculturewhich isthemain sourceof livelihood
providing food andgenerating cash income.Themajor staple
food cropcultivated ismaize,mostly rainfed andgrown inthe
upland areasnearthevillageswhere soilsaremoderate.A
variety ofother cropssuch asbeans,groundnuts,millet,
cassava,onions,bananasandvegetables arealsogrown forhome
consumption and sale.Irrigated paddy isgrown on lowland areas
withheavier soilsduring therainy season (supplemental
irrigation).Mostofthepaddyproduced (about70%)issold
andtransported tocities.
2.2.

Rehabilitation ofMajengo Irrigation Scheme

Majengo Irrigation Scheme (530ha)wasatraditional village
irrigation scheme situated intheUtenguleWard oftheMbeya
District.Farmers from sixvillages (namely Uhambule,Chamoto,
Igurusi,Majenje,KongoloMswiswi andMahango)surrounding the
schemecultivated riceduringwet season,butwere facedwith
variousproblems related to irrigationwatermanagement,uneven
farmplotsandpoorcrophusbandry practices.This ledto less
than 50percentofthetotal areaoftheschemebeing under
cultivation inany oneseasonwithyieldsof about 1ton/ha.
The irrigation system inMajengo schemewasdeveloped bythe
farmersthemselveswith initiative and ingenuity,but little
technical advice.Theyused atemporary stick andboulder river
diversion structure,fromwhichhand-dug furrow ledwaterto
the irrigated fields.The furrowwasabout 15kilometres long
andwaterwastage fromevaporation,seepage and uncontrolled
flowwasestimated tobemorethan 60percent.General water
management fortheschemewasdifficult duetoabsenceorpoor
on-field watercontrol anduneven farmplots.Thewater
conveyance system and field layouttherefore had tobe
rehabilitated/remodelled to improvetheefficiencyof

irrigation inthescheme.Asaresultofthis situation the
first immediate objective oftheUsangu Projectwasthe full
rehabilitation andupgrading ofMajengoVillage Irrigation
Scheme.
Work ontherehabilitation/remodelling ofMajengo Scheme began
inJanuary 1985.Themain activities undertaken bythe project
intherehabilitationwork included construction of ariver
diversionweir and intake structure,main-,secondary-and
tertiary canals,canalwater control andenergy dissipating
structures,drain/flood protectionworksand
terracing/levelling of field plots.Mostofthese activities
werecompleted inDecember 1988withminor improvementworksto
thesystem carried out in 1989to finalize theremodelling of
theschemebeforehanding over itsmanagement tothe farmers
through their Cooperative Society.
FortheUsanguVillage Irrigation Project,Majengo isapilot
schemetoprovidebasicdata forthedesign andconstruction of
theneighbouring schemes,the improvement ofcropyieldsand
thetraining of local staff inordertocreatean institutional
capability tosustain afeasible rateofvillage irrigation
development.Theexperience gained bytheprojectin
implementing therehabilitation ofMajengo Irrigation Scheme
formsthebasisofthefollowing discussion.
3.

PROJECT DESIGN

3.1.

Role ofDonorAgencies

Large-scale irrigation development inmost Sub-Saharan
countries isalmost impossiblewithout external support.The
financial andtechnical assistance fromdonor institutions and
international organizations isan important element inthe
execution of irrigation projects inthesecountries.However,
somedonors inabidtoobtainquick resultspersue unrealistic
programmes.They expect inavery limited time existing
infrastructure tobechanged and farmerstrained indifferent

cultivation methods.Thisattitude createspressure oftime
which favourscapital-intensive waysof project
implementation. Thiscreatesproblems forthe
beneficiaries/farmerstoparticipate fully oreven followthe
rapid changes inherent inthisapproach.
Theexecution ofMajengo Irrigation Scheme (MIS)wasplanned to
takethreeyears.Withinthethreeyears,farmers inthe scheme
were supposed toundertake and fulfil their shareof
constructionworksandalsoto achieve fullcontrol of on-field
watermanagement.The farmers'contribution tothe
construction ofthescheme included: shaping ofmajor canals
afterarough cutbymachines,excavation oftertiary/field
canals,construction of irrigation bundsaround individual
plots (paddy fields)and final levelling oftheplots.Local
project staff,mostofthemwith little experience incarrying
outengineering workswere alsosupposed toundergo on-the-job
training andatthesametime complete theconstruction works
asscheduled.
Theconstruction season intheproject areatakessixmonths
fromJuly toDecember eachyearafterwhichrainy season sets
inmaking itdifficulttocarry outmajor constructionworks.
Thefarmershadtherefore thedoubletaskofcarrying out
constructionwork and preparing their plots forrice
production.Furthermore,most farmersdepend onhand
tools/manual labourtocarry outalltheseactivities because
machinery isnoteasily available even forhiring.Duetothis
situation,theexecution ofMajengo Irrigation Schemetook five
instead ofthreeyearstocomplete.Evenwiththisdelayonfieldwatermanagement inthescheme isunsatisfactory.Many
farmersare finding itdifficult toadjusttothe introduced
rotational supply of irrigationwaterhaving beenusedto
continuous supply.There isnowaconsensus amongprojectstaff
that,thefarmerswould need atleastthree to fiveyearsof
continuouswork intheir plotstoenablethem to construct
effective irrigation bunds andestablish required field levels
inorder tohaveefficientwatermanagement inthescheme.

The factthat farmersinMISarenotyetgrowing asecond crop
afterrice asenvisaged intheprojectdesign could alsobe
attributed tothe shortduration of scheme implementation. The
farmers requiremoretimetoaccepttherecommended cropsand
makethenecessary preparations fortheir adoptions.In
additionmore studiesonthe farming system and available
resources intheproject area areneeded before establishing
suitable secondcrops.
Right from thebeginning oftheproject,the farmers complained
aboutthedifficulty ofpreparing their land.Thesoilsbecome
veryhardwhendry.Although thereweremany requests for
tractors fromthefarmers,theproject could notassistthem
sincetheprojectdesignhad noprovision forthismatter.This
hasresulted tomost farmers failing toadoptthe recommended
cropcalendar.Tractorsdonotprovide feasible solution tothe
problem atthemoment,butthe farmerscannotunderstand this.
However,withmoretimeor flexible approach acompromise could
havebeenworked out.Forexample fewtractors tobemanagedby
theproject couldhavebeen introduced atthebeginning of the
project and latermoreappropriatetechnology (i.e.animal
mechnization)introduced.
Mostdonorswould liketo ensurethattheschemesthey support
survive after funding hasbeen stopped.Toachieve this,many
ofthem restrain fromcarrying outactivitiesdefined fortheir
counterpart agencies evenwheresuch interventionwould enhance
theperformance oftheschemes.Togive anexample,inthe
execution ofMIS itwasobserved thattheproject's skilled
staff employed bythegovernment (heavymachineoperators,
mechanics,masons,carpenters,etc.)were lowlypaid compared
tothoseemployed bytheprivate sector.Duetoeconomic and
otherpolicyconsiderations,thegovernment could nottackle
thisproblem.Therefore,supplementing salaries and provision
ofothertypesof incentivestotheseworkersusing donor
fundswasrecommended.However,thedonorwasnotwilling to
approvethisevenaftergreat lengthofdiscussion.Asaresult

in1988morethan 80percentoftheproject's trained
operators and artisans absconded to jointwo international
companieswho recently entered theproject areato execute
neighbouring large-scale engineering projects.Theproject is
nowtraining newworkersbut itislikely thatthenewones
will also leavewhenever better opportunities arise.Itismore
significant tonote,thattheprogressoftheprojecthasbeen
retarded toagreatextentbythis loss. Itwould bemore
practical forthedonortohelp inthiscasewhile applying
pressure forthegovernmenttodosomething.Otherwise,the
donormightbe inawayundermining sustainability of the
projectby supporting unrealisticpolicies.
Several requests forthedonortoassist inproviding medical
facilities to improve alocal dispensary wereturned down.A
similar request forassistance in improving the local drinking
water supply systemwas alsonotentertained bythedonor.The
investment involved inthetwocases isrelatively small.On
theotherhand a lotmore fundsarespentonproviding
transport toproject staff attending ahospital 25kilometres
away fromtheproject site.Alsotheamountofman-hours lost
by farmerswhoremain sick for longperiodsduetothe above
problemshasgreatervaluethanthe investment required to
solvetheproblems.
From theabove examples and several othersobserved inMIS it
should beemphasized that irrigation ispartandparcel ofan
overall development programme.Thereforedonors supporting
irrigation schemesshould be flexible inscheduling their
implementation programmes.They should allow enoughtime for
successful execution oftheschemes.They should alsobe
prepared toparticipate inacomprehensive rural development
programmewhichcorrespondswiththecomplex character of
irrigation development (i.e.construction,management,
maintenance,agricultural extension,health,transport,
marketing, input supply,socialdevelopment,etc.)instead of
focusingonlythephysicalaspects.

Regarding irrigation development being a long-term process,the
dual reasoning ofdonor countries canbeenlightedbya
comparable activity inadonor country. Taking aland
consolidation project intheNetherlands asanexample,this
couldbedescribed asfollows:thestarting point for sucha
project isfavourable;cropping patternsdoesn'thaveto
change,farmersarewell-educated andbacked by awell
established extension service,landownership isknown,
topographicmapsareavailable,engineering and agronomic knowhow isavailable.Despite all this, ittakes 10to 15yearsto
reshuffle someparcelsof land among farmersandto improvethe
drainage and road infrastructure. Isitrealistic to insiston
carrying out amuchmore complicated activity in Sub-Saharan
Africa ina3yearsperiod?
3.2.

Organizational Aspects

Fortheprojecttoensure successful operation and maintenance
ofMajengo Irrigation Scheme,the farmerswere involved during
all stagesof itsdevelopment.Thoughmostofthemhad been
growingriceunder irrigation foralongtime,therewasno
formal irrigation organization inMajengowhentheprojectwas
initiated.However,therewasatraditional set-upwhich
ensured that irrigation waterwasmade available atthe
beginning ofeachcropping season.Using thisset-up,the
farmersthrough their own initiativehad developed and
maintained theoriginal irrigation system inMajengoScheme.
Initially,themain irrigation furrowwasconstructed by few
original farmers.Later,whenmore farmers joined thearea,
they formed agroupunder anelected leader.The primary
function ofthe leaderwastoensurethatthe irrigation system
wasoperational atthebeginning ofeach farming season.He
mobilizedmembersofhisgrouptorepair/reinforce their
temporary riverdiversion andclean themain furrow.Hewas
alsoresponsible forsettlingdisputes related tosharingof
irrigationwater amongthegroup.Oncethewater reached
Majengo,smallergroupsof farmersusedtheirownmeansto
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drawwater from themain furrowtotheir fieldplots.
Farmers inMajengomainly come from sixvillages surrounding
thescheme.Beforetheproject,eachvillagewas responsible
foritsownpeople.Therewasnocoordination atallamong the
villages regarding theactivities ofthescheme.InTanzania,
thegovernment decentralized administrative decisionstothe
regions andvillages in1972and introduced Village andUjamaa
Actin1975which accompanied avillagization process inorder
togivemorepolitical saytothevillages.The ideawasto
introducemorepolitical participation tothepeople inthe
villages soasto involvethem inmaking decisionsontheirday
todayactivities.Thevillages inMajengo Scheme likemany
villages elsewhere inTanzaniawere formed asaresultof the
villagization processand areorganized undertheRuling Party
(CCM)andGovernment structure.Inallthesixvillages the
total landarea isundervillage government.Themethodof
acquisition andtransfer of land intheUsangu Plains isthe
sameaselsewhere inthecountry andprimarily through Village
DevelopmentCommittees.
Duringthepreparatory phase,thevillagegovernments of the
sixvillages inMajengowere approached bytheproject for
consultation inplanning theactivities forthe rehabilitation
ofthescheme.Village leaderswere involved ineducating
farmersontheprojectobjectives andmobilizing their
participation inprojectactivities.
Inthecoarseofthis exercise itwasrealised,that itwould
bemucheasier andconvenient tohave acommitteeof
representatives from eachvillage tocoordinate these
activitiesbetween thefarmersandtheproject.An Irrigation
Committee (IC)wastherefore created toworkwiththe project
inallmatters concerning thedevelopment oftheMajengo
Irrigation Scheme (MIS).Thiscommittee consists ofthe
Chairman andtwocouncilmembers fromeachofthe sixvillages.
The IC,beingtheofficial representative ofVillage
Governments,had fullpowerstosolve all farmer related
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problems inthescheme including thesensitive issueof land
reallocation. Inorderto fullyutilizethe irrigation facility
inMajengo,theprojectwiththeassistance oftheIC
negotiated and reached anagreementwiththevillagers onaset
ofguidelines/bylaws tobe followed byeach farmer inthe
scheme.Accordingtothese bylaws all land inMajengo scheme
should be fullyutilized forpaddy cultivation during the
cropping season,andeach farmershould adhereto farming
practices recommended bytheproject.
Thecommitteewasvery successful onmostadministrative and
organizational matters concerning thescheme asawhole.But
forspecific activities involving smallgroupsthestorywas
different.Anexample athand isacasewherethe ICwas
supposed tomobilize farmersparticipation inself-helpwork
involving digging ofamaincanalduringthe firstyearof
construction.Thecommitteemanaged tomobilize largegroupsof
farmers inthe firstfewdaysoftheoperation,butlater it
completely failed tosupervise oreventoattract villager's
participation inthiswork.Failuretocomplete thework meant
that farmersintheschemewould losetheircrop inthatyear
dueto lackof irrigation water.After loosing hopeonthe
prospect ofcompleting thisactivity,and atthe lastmoment
before theendoftheconstruction season,adifferent approach
wassuggested.Arequestwasput forward toafarmerwhoused
toorganize agroupofvillagers inmaintaining thevillage
traditional irrigation canaltotrytomobilize people forthe
maincanalwork.Everybody wasamazedwhen this farmerwhohad
notitle inhisvillageotherthanbeingthetraditional leader
ofthevillage irrigation furrow succeeded notonly in
mobilizingenoughvillagerstotakepartintheexercisebut
alsosupervising thewholework to itscompletion.Thiscase
demonstrated thediscipline inherent insmallgroupsandthe
effectiveness of informal leadershiponspecialised activities.
ACooperative Society forthe farmersofMajengoSchemewas
established andregistered in1987.TheCooperativewascreated
totakeover fromthe ICtheoperation andmanagement ofthe
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scheme including organizing themarketing of farmerscrops,
procurement of farm inputsandcredit from financial
institutions.
Members oftheCooperative committeewere recommended bytheIC
andvoted inofficebyallcooperativemembers (i.e.all
farmerswithplots inMajengo scheme). Unfortunately mostof
thiscommitteemembershadnoprevious leadership experience
andasaresulttheywerenoteffective intheirduties.Ät
firsttheCooperative hadproblems/conflicts inworking
togetherwith the ICand laterwithproject officials.The
members ofthesocietywerenotprepared tocompromise or
listento anyopinion from outsideonmany issues.Intheend
thefarmerssackedthe leadersoftheCooperative from office
andanewcommittee established. The leadersofthe Cooperative
failed mainly becauseof lackof leadership skillsand
unnecessary competitionwiththe ICwhichhasagreat influence
onmostvillagers.
Amongthedutiesofthecooperative societywastoensurethat
all irrigation/drainage canalsand structures inMISwere kept
cleanthroughout thecropping season.However,the society
failed toperform thisduty and asaresultmostofthecanals
werechoked bysiltandgrassescausingwater shortagestomany
farmers.Ultimately theproject incollaboration withthe IC
intervened bymobilizing farmersandmachinery toclearthe
canals.TheproblemwasthattheCooperative leadersweremore
interested and experienced inmarketing activities.Thiscanbe
explained bythe factthatProductionCooperatives arevery few
ornon-existent inmostvillagesofTanzania.SincetheMajengo
Cooperativewasmeant forbothproduction andmarketing,the
production aspectsuffered dueto lack ofexperience onthe
partoftheleaders.
Theway theCooperative could havetackled theabove problem
wastodividethe farmers into smallgroups.The selectionof
themembers of eachgroupwould depend onthevillagesthey
come from,the secondary ortertiary canalused and the
locationoftheir fieldplots inthescheme.The ideahere is
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toensure that farmerssharing common factors joined onegroup.
Thiswould promoteunderstanding and enhance coordination and
communication amongmembers ofthe samegroup.Though itwould
bepreferable tohave informal ortraditional leaders asheads
ofeachgroup,thegroup leadersshould be freely electedby
themembers.Thegroupswould thenbeexploited tocarry out
thevarious assignments requiring collective action (e.g.
cleaning of secondary canals).All problems facedby eachgroup
orindividual farmerswould bediscussed amongthemembers and
those requiring further action presented tohigherorgansby
thegroup leaders.Theproject hadgone alongway towards this
goalby ensuring thatfarmers allocated plots alongone
tertiary canal came fromthe samevillage.
Theproblemofmobilizing farmersbytheCooperativewould have
beeneasier iftherewascooperationwiththe IC. Unfortunately
theCooperative leaders feltthatsincetheir Society was
established underthe "CooperativeAct",theywerenotbound to
obeythe ICorprojectdirectives.Tosolvethisproblem a
simple andclearorganizational structure covering all aspects
of schemeactivities should beestablished. Therolesand
responsibilities ofthevariousorgans inthis structure
(including theCooperative andthe Irrigation Committee)should
beclearly defined.The ICcould conveniently play theroleof
a governingboardwhiletheCooperative remained the executing
agency ofthescheme.Inaddition,forprovision of guidance
andsettling ofdisputes atscheme level,aDistrictor
Regional Committee/Board whould alsobeestablished. The
District/Regional Boardwould comprise ofrelevantexperts,
government andpolitical leaders,andmembersofrelatednongovernment organizations.Theproject ispresently working
towardsachieving thisset-up.
The intended beneficiaries ofthisproject arethe economically
marginal group inthesociety and inparticularwomen.Asa
positive contribution ofthisprojectwomenappearnowmore
interested intheaffairsofthescheme,afactorwhich is
likely to improvetheirparticipation intheorganization of
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thescheme.Asanevidencetothis,morewomen farmersnow
attendmeetings andtraining sessions inMajengo.Also this
year, forthe firsttimesincetheprojectwasstarted,two
women farmersregistered tocontest elections for leadership
positions (i.e.intheMajengo Cooperative Society).
Finally,theorganizational structure forthemanagement ofthe
schemeshouldbeestablished withaclear indication ofthe
responsibility ofvariousgroups/leaders andthe farmers.For
matterswhich affectthewhole schemeoralargegroupof
farmerse.g. planning the irrigation season,location,typeand
control ofwater source,afarmers'association composed of
formal leaders (likethe ICandtheCooperative inMajengo)
should bemaderesponsible.But forspecialised activities
affecting smallergroupsof farmers,forexamplethe
maintenance of field canalsand structures or land preparation
usinganimals inanirrigation block,responsibilities should
bedelegated tosmallergroups (preferably usingtraditional or
informal leaders).
3.3.

Technical design issues

Inthisparagraph twodesign issueswillbedescribed and
analysed.The issuesarechosenonthebaseoftheir relative
successand failuremeasured during and after implementation.
Issueone:block rotation
The500harice irrigation schemewassubdivided infive
secondary blocks.Forreasonsofwateruseefficiency and early
planting,thefirstblockwould havetobetransplanted bymid
December (beginning oftherainy season),the secondblock two
weeks laterand soon.Thedesigner's longterm reason to
promoteefficientwateruse,wasthatcultivable land is
plentifulwhilewaterwill become scarcewhenmore schemeswill
beconstructed downstream thesmallriver.Earlyplantingwas
needed toreachtheripening stageofthericebefore
temperatures would fall inApril.Yields showed a remarkable
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declinewhenplanted later.Theblock byblock plantingwas inlinewith the increase inriverdischarge.
Thisconceptwasnotobjected bythe Irrigation Committee
during desing stage,but itturned outthat farmersdid not
adhere tothisprincipal after implementation. Farmersdid not
starttransplanting atthesameandpre-settimeandwerenot
ableto finish inthesettwo-week period.
Analysing themisperception betweendesigner and farmers,the
following elementscanbementioned:
- farmers'perspectivewas limited totheirown scheme,while
thedesigner alsohad future schemes inmind;this
unavoidably leadstodifferentchoices;
- theconsequences ofthedesinger'sproposalwerenotclearto
thefarmersatthedesignstage.Thereasonwhynotcannotbe
answered butpossible reasonsarethattheconceptwasnot
discussed intoenoughdetail.Theyhadamore limited
imagination thanthedesigner assumed,theykeptquiet
becauseofpoliteness;
- theconceptwasdiscussedwiththeIrrigation Committee
which,asdiscussed earlier,inpracticalmatters notalways
represented thefarmers'view;
- the farming systemwasnot studied indetail atthedesign
stage.Planting inDecemberhappened tocompetewithmaize
cultivation (staplefoodversuscash crop).
Theproblemwassolvedby allowingthe farmerstoplantwhen
theywanted andattheirownspeed,taking temporary water
shortages,lowwaterefficiencies andoverdimensioned canals
forgranted.
Theblockrotationproblem asdescribed aboveshowsthat
intensive farmer consultation duringthedesign stage is
needed.A second conclusion isthatthewater distribution
practicescandiffer fromthedesign;thishappens frequently
and itcould beadvocated thatasystem shouldbe flexible
enoughtocopewith it,asking forcreative designratherthan
a standardone.
Finally,thepilotschemeconcept isstillvalid;therewill
remainproblemsthatonlyappearatorafter implementation.
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Issuetwo:land allocation
The farms intheMajengoSchemewere 0.40 ha.One farmwas
subdivided infourbasins of 25x40m 2 . Theoriginal ideawas
toallocate one farm toafamily.Thiswasdiscussed with the
Irrigation Committee (IC)whodid notagreewiththisconcept.
The ICwanted tocompensate farmerswho "owned"more land in
thetraditional schemethanthe standard 0.4 ha.
Firstly itwasdecided to follow theTanzanian system thatonly
cultivated landwould becompensated; land isstateowned but
customary lawsaysthatthecultivator hasrights.
Secondly areduction of 10%was introduced tocreate space for
canalsandroads.
Thirdly itwas agreed thatthemaximum holding perfamilywould
be 2.8 ha (applied to 3or 4farmers only).
Although landownership patternschanged dramatically, the
compromisewasverywell accepted bytheparties concerned,
including traditional largelandowners.
Thesuccesscanbeanalysed asfollows:
- theagreementwasreachedwiththe Irrigation Committee,
consisting ofmembersofthevillage councilswho isthe
authority inchargeof land allocation;theprojectdealt
withtherightgroup;
- amix ofcustomary and official government lawwasused,
satisfyingall.
4.

SUMMARY OFCONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

Theexecution ofMISwas planned totakethreeyears for its
completion.However,ittook fiveyearstoachieve this. After
discussing someoftheproblems experienced in implementing the
scheme,the following conclusions aremade:
i)
Thedevelopment of an irrigation scheme isacomplex
matter reguiring a long term for itsplanning and
implementation.
ii)
Donor contribution intermsof funds,eguipment and
expertise wasnecessary forthe successful
implementation ofMIS.
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iii)

iv)

v)

vi)

Lackof flexibility shown bythedonor onvarious
matters,discouraged the farmers and had anegative
effectonthe achievements ofthescheme.
The structure established fortheschemebythe project
wasnotvery cleartothe farmersortheir leaders.It
isevident thattheMISCooperative did not fully
understand the implications orextentof their roleand
responsibilities.
Theprojectwasone sided oriented towards irrigation
development whiletraditional staple food (maize)was
not studied.
theactualuseofthe irrigation system differs fromhow
itisdesigned.

The following recommendations areproposed, inorderto ensure
sustainable farmer-managed irrigation schemes in Sub-Saharan
Africa:
i)
Participation of farmers shouldbeensured during all
stagesof schemedevelopment.Both formal and informal
leadership should beutilized appropriately in
mobilizing thefarmers.Formal leadership isquite
effective for largegroups (e.g.whole scheme)and in
majorpolicy/decisionmakingmatters.Forsmaller groups
and specialised activities,informal or traditional
leaders aremoresuitable.
ii)
Since irrigation development isalearning process for
allparties involved,aphased approachwith initial
modesttargets isrecommended. Thiswould enable the
partiestogetabetter picture ofthe factors involved
inorder tomakenecessary amendments/improvements.The
implementation schedule should therefore allow room for
flexibility.
iii)

iv)

Donorsshould beprepared toparticipate fully ina
comprehensive programme duetothecomplex natureof
irrigationdevelopment.
A simpleorganizational structure forthemanagementof
schemes shouldbeestablished with aclear indication of
therolesandresponsibilities ofthevarious groups in
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v)

vi)

vii)

thestructure,
Guidelines/bylaws governing theoperation and management
of schemesshould beestablished andagreed uponby all
farmers.
Theobjective ofadonor todevelop oneelementofthe
farming system (i.e.irrigation)should change intoa
more holistic approach inwhich irrigated agriculture is
justoneofthefocuspoints,
Flexible designhastobedeveloped inordertousean
irrigation system withminor adjustmentsfordifferent

water distribution methods,
viii)Thepilotschemeconcept innewly developed areasis
indispensable.
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INTRODUCTION
Donor agencies,governments,developmentworkers and scientists
have increasingly encountered disappointing results from the
introduction of irrigation and interventions inexisting
irrigation systems indeveloping countries.The construction
costsof irrigation schemes areprohibitive and such schemes
require large subsidies.Furthermore,cropyieldsusually fail
tomeetplanned levels,cropping intensitiesaremuch lower
thanassumed infeasibility studies,and serious environmental
damage isoften caused. Itisnowacknowledged thatthe
introduction of irrigation oftenbenefits fewandwidensor
createssocial andeconomic disparities.There seemstobea
largegapbetween irrigation theory andpractice.
Various different approacheshavebeen initiated toremedy the
situation,especially since the1970s.Irrigation engineers
have increasingly refined theirdesigns,including tertiary
unitdesign anddevelopment;sociologists have stressed the
organizational aspectsof irrigated agriculture;others
emphasizetheneed totrainmanagers and farmers;main system
management isalsobecoming an importantissue.
Thispaperhighlights irrigationwaterdistribution principles
asanexampleoftheconflictbetweenWesternprinciples and
indigenous practice andasoneofthemany causesofshortcomings inirrigation projects.Theanalysisputswater
distribution principleswithintheframework of design
procedures,sincedifferencesbetween 'farmers'technology'and
'engineeers'technology'arenot limitedtowaterdistribution.
Itmustberealized that ingeneral the disappointing
irrigation projects arethosethatoriginate externally.
Traditional irrigation schemes,suchasthoseofthe Indiansin
theAndean region,theTaita inKenya,ortraditional schemes
inthePhilippines,inIndonesia and inNepal,tonamebuta
few,areseldom referred toasbeingdisappointing or
problematic.

Diemer etal. (1987)and Diemer andVanderLaan (1987)argue
thatthe irrigation technology ofTheNetherlandswasnot
derived from itshistorical struggle against sea intrusion and
floods,but from itshistorical,colonial involvement in
Indonesiawithcommercial sugarcane growing.Thesame applies
toFrance and itscolonies inWestAfrica and Britain and its
colonies inSouthAsia andtheSudan.Thecolonial context in
which irrigation technology andapproaches evolved was
characterized bydomination ofthe local population and
resourcemobilization forexternal interests and not forthe
rural societies concerned.
The legacy ofthecolonially-formed 'industrial'conceptof
irrigation schemescanstillbetraced inpresent irrigation
planning anddesignprocedures.Thus intermsof irrigation
waterdistribution,thecentral principle isthat irrigation
water isonly intended tosupplywatertoplants inasituation
inwhichwater isscarce.Coupled withthis isthenotion that
water isdistributed betweenplotsandnotbetweenpeople.
Asanexample:inmany indigenous irrigation schemesthe right
towater isnotcoupled to landrightsorproperties.The
'industrial'viewof irrigation projects,which seessuch
projects asgenerators of agricultural products foramarket,
alsocorrespondswiththedogmaof 'classical'economists:
aiming atmaximum financial returnsorat leastaprofitat
prevailing marketprices.Aswell asacolonial dimension,
present planning anddesignprocedures,alsohavea
'technology'dimension.Thecolonial paradigm,e.g. asderived
from sugarcane irrigation onJava,hasnotremained unchanged
overtheyears.Theconcept ofthesocial construction of
irrigation technology asexemplified bythemodification of
colonial paradigmsthrough internalization (development aid)is
important,but isbeyond thescopeofthisarticle.For suchan
analysis seeMollinga etal. (1987).
Importantchoicestobemadewhen planning irrigated
agriculture,andwhichcanbeworked outsocially and
technically indifferentwaysinclude:

-whether irrigation water distribution istobebetween plots
orpeople;
-whetherwater application istobebased onthe requirements
ofcropsorofpeople;
- thedegreetowhich land-ownership islinkedwiththeright
towater;
- howthe irrigable area iscalculated;
- whether irrigationwater istobeapplied throughout the
growingseason;
- theratioof irrigable areatocanal length;
- the layoutofplots;
- theratioofsubsistencetomarketproduction;
- irrigated,non-irrigated andoff-farmproductionand
activities;
-whether theirrigation system istobemanaged byexistingor
newinstitutions.
This list isnotexhaustive,but isrelevant foranalysing the
principles ofthedistribution of irrigation water.Itwillbe
shownthatthechoicesmadework outdifferently in indigenous
and externally introduced schemes. (Mollinga et al., 1987).
Themain assumptionsmadeby irrigation planners and engineers
indesign andwaterdistribution andthustypical fortheir
'code'of irrigation technology includethe following:
Ä.General
- thedesign isbased ontechnical data.Althoughthe
relationshipbetween socio-economic factors andthe
management ofthe irrigation system isoften recognized,the
design isgenerally based solely onthe 'technicaltopography';
- thedesign isbased onsoil-plant-water relationships.
Engineers aimatmaximizing cropyield perunitofwateror
land,andthisdetermines the irrigablearea;
- engineers onlyconsiderthemain irrigation system.The
layoutandefficienciesofsecondary andtertiary systemsare
often ignored (Meyer, 1989). Efficiency isoften differently
considered byengineers andtheusersofthesystem,who
often aim atminimizingconflicts;

- therelationship between irrigated agriculture and labour
relations isignored. Irrigation planners implicitly include
new labourrelations,butsuchnew labour relationships often
favour therich farmers.Thisapplies,for instance,to
contributions (inlabour ofmoney)by farmers inexecutionof
schemes.
B.Specific
- thedistribution of irrigation water isbased solely oncrop
waterrequirements.
- thecrops (generally,onecrop)are selected bytheplanner
oragronomist;
- canal capacities arebased onthewater requirements ofthe
crop(s)selected;
-water application isrotated amongusers,based ona
simplified time-schedule;
- thehousehold isassumed to limit itself to irrigated
production;
- products aremostly tobemarketed,asmallpartofthe
production isintended forhousehold consumption;
- management isconcerned withthe 'headofthehousehold'and
thus,according toWesternprecepts,only involvesmen,who
ownthe land and irrigate individually;
- theexisting distribution oftasks,activities and income
between sexes,inwhichwomen oftenhave aseparate taskand
income, isdoneawaywith.
Again,this listofgeneral and specific assumptions isnot
exhaustive,butwillbeused later inthispaper inthe
comparison with indigenousprinciples.
Theabovementioned Western principles,andevidence of their
underlying colonial paradigm canbe found inanumberof
externally initiated schemessuchastheBura,Mwea,Holaand
Aheroschemes inKenya, Gezira scheme inSudan,Officede
Niger inMali,andtheMahaweli Ganga Irrigation Schemes inSri
Lanka
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INDIGENOUS PRINCIPLES OFWATER DISTRIBUTION
AtWageningen Agricultural University's Departmentof
Irrigation and Soil andWater Conservation anumberof
indigenous village irrigation systemshavebeen examined in
field studies involving interdisciplinary collaboration between
graduate students from thesocial sciences aswell as from the
appliedsciences.
Thispaper notably drawsoncase studies from Chiliji
(Bolivia),Bakel (Senegal), IzucardeMataittoros(Mexico)and
fromthesouthernAndean region ofPeru (around Cuscoand
Puno). Fulldetails ofthese studieswillbe published
elsewhere.
Ingeneral itcanbeconcluded from these case studiesthatthe
farming familiesviewtheir irrigated plot(s)as:
- an individual receiving irrigationwater inagreementwith
co-users,relatives,grouporvillagemembers;
- competingwith rainfed agriculture (per labour-day irrigated
agriculture mustproduces at leastthesame as non-irrigated
production);
- asource ofcash and food tomeettheneedsofthehousehold;
- plot(s)thatrequire labour inputby all familymembers,with
corresponding responsibilities;
- abletobeused forgrazing and fordifferentcrops.
Intermsof irrigationwaterdistribution,themain
characteristics ofthese indigenous systemsare:
- water distribution principles arevery complex,and are
related tothecomplex natureof local society;
- these principles aredynamic and changeovertime.Several
case studies intheAndean region showthataccessto
irrigation water isbecoming increasingly egalitarian over
time;
- irrigation unitswithin the system areoftenbased on social
groups andunitsand not,as isdone according toWestern
theory,onphysicaldata;
- each season,farmersdecidewhich cropstogrow and inwhat

area;this alsodependsonwater availability;
- rules forwaterdistribution oftenvary during thegrowing
season,e.g. freeaccess early inthe season and rotation
lateron;
- inmany indigenous systems farmersareallowed to irrigate
'until theyare finished',thus allowing fordifferences in
topography,soilsandcropsbetweenplots.

COMPARISON OFWESTERNAND INDIGENOUS PRINCIPLES
Irrigation engineers rightly see irrigation aswater delivery
tocrops.The irrigation system needstohave sufficient
capacity toprovidewatertoplots.Butapart from such
physical factors,casestudies of indigenous systems reveal
otherconcepts and elementsthan those assumed byengineers.
Important elements of irrigation planning, ingeneralterms,
areconsidered tobe:
- thedifference betweenWestern and indigenous principles is
notaconfrontation between twotechnical solutions,but
between two arraysof logic,of interests,of strategiesand
ofproductionsystems;
- Western principlesdisregard thecomplexity of local society
reflected incomplexwaterdistribution principles;
- Western principles assumea static situation,whereas
indigenous systemsprovetobedynamic;
- technical refinements of irrigation designs areworthwhile in
new irrigation projects,but arenotpresent in indigenous
systems.Tertiary irrigation development intechnical terms
would need tobe linked to social groups.Especially studies
inMexicoandLatin-America showthatoften social groups
formunits intermsof irrigationwaterdistribution. Either
suchgroups formthebasisofphysical units inthesystem or
socialgroups formaunit intermsofwater rotation not
necessarily within onephysical irrigationunit.
- University training inirrigation science,especially inthe
Westernworld,hasglobal pretensions,doesnotstress local
adaptation,andthusaimsatphysical generalizations;

- Western university training of irrigation engineers is
strongly geared towardsemploymentbygovernments,national
and international agencies.Consequently bothtraining and
employmentoften serve government interests rather than
farmers'interests.
Itisdifficulttogeneralize aboutthecharacteristics of
indigenous irrigation systems,becauseoftheir locationspecific nature (Mioulet et al., 1989). The approaches adopted
by irrigation engineerscannotbecompletely generalized
either.Fortunately,anewgeneration of irrigation engineers
whoarecritical ofWestern concepts andacknowledgethe social
dimensions of irrigation development isemerging.Someofthe
maindifferences betweenWestern and indigenous principlesof
waterdistribution arepresented inTable 1,thoughwith some
generalization.

Table 1

Comparison of irrigation planning andwater
distribution characteristics of indigenous and
exogenous irrigation systems

majorand secondary
characteristics

indigenous

exogenous

land

privatepropertyoneparcelperowner
equalparcelsize

rarely
rarely
rarely

yes
yes
yes

crop

varyingwithinfarm
varyingintime

often
often

no
rarely

labour

completelyusedforirrigated
agriculture
useofrentedlabour
individuallabouronparcel
irrigationbyindividualowner
irrigationbymen
maintenancecommunallyorganized

irrigationapplication
supplementarynature
simplerotationalsystem
basedonplant-waterrequirements
basedondecreasingsurplus-value
fixeddurationofirrigation
fixedamountofwater
rulesand

regulations
basedonphysicalcharacteristics
alsobasedonreligion/
superstition
developedbyusers

rarely
rarely
notalways
notalways
notalways
often

yes
often
yes
yes
yes
no

often
no
rarely
no
rarely
rarely

rarely
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

no
sometimes
yes

Itisworthwhile tonotethatinmany exogenousschemes farmers
makeuseofthe irrigation facilities inadifferentway than
intended bytheplanners andoften inagreementwith elements
of indigenous schemesasmentioned above.This isan additional
argumenttoplanners tousedifferentconcepts.
Thiscomparison firstly demonstrates theneed foracareful
combined technical andsocialanalysisofexisting situations
of irrigated agriculture,priorto intervention.The "low'
irrigation efficiency inindigenoussystems isinitself nota
sufficient reason fortechnicalchanges.

yes
no
no

As fortheplanning anddesign ofnewsystems,the comparison
showstheneed (alsorecognized by Diemer andVan derLaan,
1987)to analysetwo important components of the existing
situation:theproduction system andthesocial structure.The
componentproduction system includes agricultural,economic,
political and ideological relations and aspects.Social
structure isimportantboth intermsofthe organizational
aspectsof irrigation andbecause itisthecontext inwhich
individual positionsmay changeasaresultofthe introduction
of irrigation.
Thecase-studies carried outresult insomemore specific
lessonswhichcanbedrawn for irrigation planning and planning
ofwater distribution.First,that,intermsofmanagementof
thesystem,thescale isnotrelevant.Irrigation systemsof
thousands ofhectares areoftenmanaged bythe farmers
themselves. Secondly,thatstudies,priorto implementation,
need torelatethedesign ofthecanal system tothe influence
of (changes in)localpolitical relations onmanagement and
thusalsoonwaterdistribution.And also,that studieson
parcelization (size,soil type,layout,location etc.)need to
berelated tothecharacteristics of (theevolution of)the
farming system ofmen andwomen.
Thestudies inSenegal showtheadaptation ofthenetwork of
canalstothe local political organization andtothe factthat
farmers fittheuseofthe irrigated plots intotheir farming
system.
Thestudies inMexico showthevalueofknowing the local
relationship ofpolitical relations andtheeconomic situation,
which inturnarerelated tothephysical and social dimensions
oftheexistingwaterdistribution. Studies intheAndean
Regionconfirm this.
Butstudiesarenotenough.More important isthe final sayof
farmersaboutthechoice ofcriteria forwaterdistribution.
This impliesthat farmers,andnot engineers orplanners,
indicatehowthey intend tomanagethesystem, including its
division inunitswithcorresponding waterdistribution.Xtis
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thetask of theengineer to ensurethatthe technical
infrastructure ismanageablebythe farmers.This approach is
not limited todialogue and participation,butasks for control
of interventions by farmers.Especially invillage irrigation
systems,wheremargins forengineers are larger,such approach
hasadvantages over adetailed design ofwater distribution how
wellmeant thismaybe.
Furthertheoretical and empirical studiesarereguired tobring
irrigation theory andpractice closer together.Oneofthe
spin-offscould bethedevelopment of locally adapted
principles ofwater distribution.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Althoughtherehadbeenafewprevious short-lived attempts,it
wasonly after 1974that irrigated agriculture development on
theleftbank oftheRiver Senegal'smiddlevalley beganto
take shape.Thetypeof irrigation system inforce inthe
region,especially inthispart,isthe small-scale village
irrigation scheme,whichgenerally hasanareaof about 20
hectares.
Thesuccessofthesmallvillage schemescanbeattributed to
thetechnical designwhichtypifies them,tothe full-scale
participation ofthepeople,both inconstruction anddecisionmaking,andtotherelatively simplemanagement organization
(Diemer andvander Laan). Ontheotherhand,thissuccess is
offsetbythe factthattheschemesproduce little surplus for
market.Practically allthecropsgrown aredestined tobe
consumed bythevillagersthemselves.
The large-scale schemes,which aremainlycarried outaround
theriverdelta andhave anareaof somethousandsofhectares,
havenotgiven satisfactory resultseither inproduction orin
management andmaintenance.Unlikethesmallvillageschemes,
themanagementofthe large-scale schemes ismainly carried out
bythedevelopment corporation (SAED).
Theprospect aftertheconstruction oftheManantali andDiama
dams,thedesireoftheSenegalese authoritiesto achieveselfsufficiency intheirnational cerealproduction plan,and the
growing shortage of land suitable forsmallvillage schemes
have allencouraged the introduction ofanother typeofscheme,
themedium-scalescheme.
Atthesametimethe "TroisièmeLettredeMissionde laSAED"
(1987-1990) (Min.duDéveloppement,1987)required the
"disengagement"ofthedevelopment corporation,andthehanding
overofresponsibility forthemanagement of irrigation schemes
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andproductionmeanstotheproducers themselves.
Tocopewiththis situation themedium-scale schememust
combine theadvantages of farmer-management with thoseofa
scaleof operationswhichwould produce crops surplusto local
consumption needs,inordertocombatthenational deficit in
cerealproduction.
Theschemesgenerally have anarea of somehundreds toa
thousand hectares.However,asstated above,they differ from
smallvillage schemesnotonly insizebutalso inproduction
aims. Incontrasttothevillage schemes,theproduction ofthe
medium-scale schemes isprimarily aimed atmarkets inlarge
towns.
Atlastthenational government envisagesthese schemesbeing
mainly located indepressions orbasins filledby annual river
floodwaters (cuvettesdedécantation) inordergradually to
replacetraditional flood cultivationwith intensive irrigated
agriculture.The smallvillage schemes,bycontrast,are
located onhigherground alongtheriver,wherenoothertype
ofagriculture ispossible.
Thisarticlewill showthatthesedifferent characteristics
alsohave an influence onthedegreeandthe linesof
organization. Itwould seemover-optimistic to imaginethatthe
conceptof farmer-management developed forthesmall village
schemescanbeapplied tothemedium-scale schemeswithoutany
adaptation.
Itwill beshownhowtheapplication ofdifferentoptionsasto
design and location canproduceconditionswhichwill assist
theincorporation ofthose elementswhichthesystem offarmermanagementhasmadepossible inthesmallvillageschemes.
Watermanagement andmaintenancemanagementwillbespecifically stressed.Other activitieswhichrequire organization,
suchassupplies,mechanization andmarketing donotfall
withinthe scopeofthisarticleandhavenotbeengivenclose
consideration.

Section 2briefly liststhecharacteristics of small-scale
village irrigation schemesand considers those elementswhich
havemade possible the self-management bytheproducers.
Section 3describesthecharacteristics ofmedium-scale
schemes.Following on from this,Section 4outlineswhat
effects aconventional designwould have onamedium-scale
scheme,andwhatproblems suchadesignwould give riseto
regarding possible self-managementbytheproducers,taking
intoaccountthephysical and social factors imposed by these
characteristics.Thiswill bedonebycomparison withthe small
village schemes.Section 5showshowalternative design choices
caneliminate someoftheseproblems.Section 6showsthatthe
organization designofthe smallvillageschemescanbestbe
applied tomedium-scale schemesby locating the latter directly
alongtheriveror itsbranches (marigots),whichoftenmeans
onhigher groundwithcoursertextured soils,andthus outside
thecuvettes.Therecanbenodoubtthatthishas repercussions
onthechoiceofcropstobegrown andthegovernment support
necessary fortheir cultivation.
Theauthorwillmakeparticular usehereofhisexperience of
smallvillage schemesonthe IleàMorphilProject (VanDriel,
1988a). Hehasalsobeen inchargeof afeasibility study fora
medium-scale scheme inthe "CuvettedeCascas" (VanDriel,
1988b).

SMALL-SCALEVILLAGEIRRIGATION SCHEMES

Characteristics
Thesmall-scalevillage irrigation schemesofthe IleàMorphil
Projecthavethe following characteristics (VanDriel,1988a;
Bastiaansen,1988;Huibers et al, 1988):
• small areaof 15-20ha.;
• locationonthebank oftheriverorthemarigot,reducing
the lengthoftheconveyance or feeder canal

• location onrelatively high ground (often in local
depressions on "terre fondé",seeFigure 1 ) ,avoiding the
need forprotection dikesof anygreatsize;
• simplicity of equipment:amotor-pump unitona floating
pontoon,earth-work canals and simplebrick construction;
•relatively largenumber ofusers,arising from the principle
thatthewholevillage shouldbeabletoparticipate;
•communal managementmethods.
Thechief irrigated crop isrice,with somemaizeand sorghum.

Figure 1:Typical cross section ofthemiddlevalley ofthe
River Senegal

Socio-oraanizational aspects
Sofarthesmallvillage schemeshavebeen generally
successful,incomparisonwithother typesof irrigation
schemes.Thissuccess isduetoanumberof factors,including

the integration of irrigated cultivation inthe local farming
system andthemanagementwhich,apartfrom certain
specialized aspects (mainly concerning wholesalemaintenance of
themotor-pump unit), iscarried outalmostentirely bythe
farmersthemselves.Theauthorities oftheusers'groups
consistofthegeneral assembly,comprisingallthemembers,
andthecommittee,composed ofapresident,avice-president or
secretary,and atreasurer.Thusthere isavery simple
organizational structure ontwo levels:thecommittee andthe
villageassembly.Thegroup isresponsible fortheallotmentof
landplots,and forsupplies,irrigation,andmaintenance.Up
tonow,however,the SAEDhasprovided acertain amountof
support.
Certainelementshavecontributed tothesuccessoftheselfmanagement bythe farmers,andthesecanbecategorized under
thetechnicaldesign,thewatermanagement design, andthe
socio-organizationaldesign.
Thetechnical design issuited toself-managementbecauseof
thesimplicity andtheexplicit arrangement ofthe irrigation
network (seeFigure2 ) :
•relatively small sizeofthescheme;
• shortdistance betweentheproduction areaandthewater
source;
•relatively simplepumping equipment,whosedaily maintenance
canbecarried outbythefarmers;
•simple repartitionworks,often ofthe "allornothing"type;
•uniform plotsize,facilitating thecalculationof
contributions;
•earthwork canalsandbrick construction, simplifying
maintenance;
• locationofalltheplotsdirectlybeside afieldcanal;
•water-transport capacity of each fieldcanalgreater than
thatofthemotor-pump unit,toenablethewholepumped
water flowtobetransported byone fieldcanal.
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Figure 2:Basic layoutofasmall-scale village irrigatio;
scheme
Thewatermanagement design, apart frombeingmoreoftenbased
onfarmers'logicthanontraditional engineering logic,is
characterized bythe followingelements:
•control ofthewater source:byoperating themotor-pump unit
themselvestheusers'groupmaytakeasmuchwaterasthey
want,whenever theywantit;
•simplicity ofwaterdistribution:only one,oratmosttwo
field canalsareused atthesametime;
•equality ofwaterrights,allowing eachgroupmembertotake
asmuchwater ashewantsduring histurn,and permitting
compensation for inequalitiesbetweentheplots (e.g.dueto
thetopography andthe level ofthefields inrelationtothe
water levels inthe field canal,orto soil permeability);
• flexibility ofwaterrotation,which allows forchangesin
theorder of irrigation tomeetwater shortages incertain
plotsorpartsofthescheme;
•high irrigation efficiency.

As forthesocio-organizationaldesign,the following elements
favour self-management bythefarmers:
•the full-scale participation ofthe futureusers,both in
construction and indecision-making, isaway ofgiving the
farmers responsibilities:they regard thescheme astheir
property,builtwiththeir ownhands.
•thehomogeneity ofthegroups:allthemembers generally come
fromthesamevillage,thusfacilitating:
*thecreation of solidarity amongthefarmers,
* ageneral consensus of opinion amongthegroupbothasto
taskstobeaccomplished anddecisionstobemade,
* alinkbetween thescheme'sorganization andthe traditional
organization ofthecommunity,shouldthegroup sodesire,
*theestablishment ofdiscipline bythecommittee orthe
president intheareasofwaterdistribution,maintenance
operations,andthereimbursement ofexpenses,
*therelatively easy resolving ofproblems arising from
traditional rights inland. Itmay alsobenoted thatthe
smaller sizeoftheschemesandthe location ofthe sites
outsidethetraditional flood cultivation zonesmake it
easiertorelease land fordevelopment.Disputed land
rights areextremely unfavourable tothesolidarity hoped
for.
The factorsmentioned abovemakewatermanagement bythe
farmersthemselves possible,without serious intervention from
thedevelopment corporation oranyotherparty.
However,insomesmallvillage schemes,certain constraints
arisewhich alsopresentproblemsregarding self-management
(Huiberset al., 1988).Theseconstraintsmaybe:
•technical:waterrotationtoo long,largedifferences in
water needs,ineguality ofwater distribution;
•economic:small areas,noproduction surplustobemarketed,
creditproblems;
•agronomic:excessiveweedgrowth,lowcropping intensity;
•organizational:running outof fuel, insufficient
maintenance.

3.MEDIUM-SCALE SCHEMES

This section compares thecharacteristics ofmedium-scale
schemeswiththoseof smallvillage schemes,fromthe national
government'sviewpoint.
Medium-scale schemeshave anumber of characteristics which are
bydefinitiondifferent fromthoseof smallvillageschemes,
suchas:
1.Theirgeographical andtopographical location inrelationto
theriver:useofthecuvettes.
Asrice isregarded asthemost important cropbeing grown
inthese schemesatpresent,and asthenational government
considersthat flood cultivation should be gradually
replaced by irrigated agriculture,themedium-scale schemes
will ingeneral be localated inthecuvettes -theonly
place intheregionwhereheavy soilsaretobe found ona
sufficiently large scale.Thesecuvettesnormally lieat
somedistance from theriver,separated from itbythe
higherground alongtheriverbank:the "terres fondés (see
Figure 1).
2.Thesizeofthescheme.
Apart fromthe Italimpiantitype scheme (withastandard
surfaceareaof 50ha)the surface areaofthese schemes
canvary between somehundreds toathousandhectares.
3.Thedestination ofthe product.
_Whileproduction insmallvillage schemes isaimedmoreat
consumptionbythevillagers themselves,medium-scale
productionwillbemoremarketoriented.Oneofthe
objectives of irrigation development bymeansofthese
schemes istobecomemore self-sufficientincerealsata
national level.

These essential differences from small village schemes
naturally alsohave implications forthedesign,management,
andorganization ofthemedium-scale schemes.However,theonly
differences considered inthisarticlewillbethosewhich
directly or indirectly affecttheorganization ofthescheme,
withparticular stressonwatermanagement andmaintenance.
Consequencesofusingthenatural depressions (cuvettes)
a.Becauseofthedistance fromtheriverandthepresenceof
thehigher "fondé"soils itwill normally benecessary to
build onecommon conveyance canal andonecentral pumping
station.Thus itwillnotbepossibletokeeptothebasis
of small unitswiththeirownconveyance canal andmotorpumpunitasused inthesmallvillage schemes.Theuseof
oneconveyance canal and onepumping stationmeansthat:
•therewillbeanextrapiece of infrastructure tomanage
andmaintain;
•theoperational costsofthepumping stationwillhaveto
bebudgeted forbythe farmers;should thisbedone onthe
basisofcultivated areaoroftheamountofwater taken?
•therewillbeanumber ofplacesor levelswherewater has
tobe distributed;
• ifbudgeting isdoneonthebasisofcultivated area,
userswillbefar lesseconomicalwith thewaterthan is
thecase insmallvillageschemes.
b.Theneed foraprotectiondikeagainst floods.Suchadike
isvery expensive tobuild andmaintain.Since exceptional
floodsoccurvery irregularly,maintenancewouldhavetobe
very stringently organized.
c.Theneed foradrainage system andperhaps adrainage
pumping station.Heretoo,management andmaintenance must
beorganized andtheoperational costsbudgeted.The
higher-lying unitshave lessneed ofgood drainage thanthe
units inthe lowest-lying partofthecuvette.
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d.Thestrongtraditional landrightsattached tothe
cuvettes.Since flood agriculture (practically theonly
other typeof agriculture possible) ispractisedhere,
problemsconcerning releaseof landand eventual
distribution ofplotscaneasily arise.Thismaybe
aggravated bythe largenumberofparticipants,atleast
someofwhomwillhavenotraditional rights (Schmitz,1986
and 1987). Therearealsograzingand fishing rights inthe
cuvettes,whichmustbetaken intoaccount.Problems over
landrightsarenotagood starttoorganizingthe system
andgetting alltheparties toworktogether.
Consequences ofthesizeofthe scheme
a.Number ofusers.Despitethe largerplotareaperuser,
therewillbeconsiderably moreusers,whichwill
automatically necessitate aweightier organization
structure.What ismore,theuserswillcome from different
villages,thus alarger number ofdifferent social groups
willbe involved.Thekind ofhomogeneity usually found in
theusergroups insmallvillage schemes isoutofthe
guestionhere.Thus itwillbemoredifficulttobring about
solidarity amongtheoperators,tomakedecisionsbased ona
largeconsensus,andto forge linksbetweenthe organization
oftheschemeandthatofcommunitytraditions.
b.Theparticipation ofthepopulationwillbe considerably
morecomplicated,both inthedesign andthe implementation
ofthescheme.
Thepresence ofa largenumberof social groups,eachwith
their owntraditional land rightsandcustomsandtheir own
wishes,willmakethe involvement (andthusthe
participation)ofthepopulation intheschememuchmore
difficulttoachieve.
Inviewofthe largeamountsofworkstoberealized largescaleparticipation in implementation would seriously delay
theprogress oftheconstructionworks.Taking into
consideration theenormous initial investmentcosts involved
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itis,foreconomicreasons,mostly preferable todelegate
asmuch ofthe implementation tocontractors aspossible,in
ordertoavoid delays inthe inauguration ofthescheme.
c.Watermanagementwithin thescheme.With an irrigation
system ofthis size itwould notbepossible tokeeptothe
principle ofusingonlyone,oratmosttwo,field canalsat
the sametime.The irrigationwater hastobe distributed
atseveral placesor levels.Thus inplanning the
organization ofthescheme,extremecaremustbetaken that
this isdoneproportionally and fairly.
d.A larger,morecomplicated infrastructure.Becauseofthe
sizeofthe scheme anextensive roadnetworkwillbeneeded
toensure accesstothe fields.Thisneedwillbecome even
moreevident iftheschemegoesovertomechanization.The
irrigation anddrainagenetworks,too,aremuchmore
complicated than insmallvillage schemes.Themanagement
andmaintenance ofthis infrastructurewill placenew,
heavierburdensontheusers,andmustbetaken intoaccount
intheplanoforganization.
Consequences ofmarket-oriented production
a.Themechanization oftillage,andpossibly ofharvesting,
willbenecessary inmostcasesbecausetheplotsmustbe
largerthan insmallvillage schemes.Each individual
farmermustproducemorethanheneeds forhisown
household.Theneed formechanization willbe increased by
the labour shortage caused byrisingmigration.Going over
tomechanization meansthattheplotsmustbe sufficiently
largeandthatnosubdivision cantakeplacewithinthem.
Thismeansthattheplotsmustbeaccurately leveled during
theexcecution ofthescheme.Furthermore,mechanization is
anextra activity thatrequiresorganization.
b.Thecommercialization ofproduction, especially if
polyculture orvegetable cultivation isinvolved,will also
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put anextraburden ontheorganizational set-up.
Double cropping should, inthegovernment's view,be
adopted asfaraspossible.Giventhevery tight cropping
calendar duetoclimatic conditions,thiswill impose extra
demandsonwatermanagement and agricultural activities.A
delay inone season,asaresultof alate startwith
irrigation,forexample,wouldmeanthatno cultivation
couldtakeplace inthenextseason.

4.EFFECTSOFAPPLYING ÄCONVENTIONAL IRRIGATION DESIGN TOTHE
WATER MANAGEMENT OFAMEDIUM-SCALE SCHEME

Aconventional design foran intermediate scheme inacuvette
This sectiongivesamoredetailed analysis oftheresultsof
usingaconventional irrigationdesign forthewater management
ofamedium-scale scheme situated inacuvette.This analysis
isbased onthegeneral consequences ofthe scheme's
characteristics, listed intheprevious section.Figure 3shows
a conventional designwith ahierarchic constructionof
primary,secondary,tertiary andpossibly quaternary (field
canalsorditches)canals.Normally thiskind of system
requires someonetobespecially appointed atahigher
organizational levelthanthatoftheusers'groups toopen
andclosethevariousworksaccording toasettimetable.Apart
fromtheextra strainontheorganizational structure,
especially ifthewater issupplied ondemand,thismeans that
theusers'groupswillhave less flexibility inthetimeand
durationof irrigation; inotherwords,incomparisonwiththe
smallvillage schemestheywillhave losttheprincipleof
"controlofthewatersource".Theprinciple of "taking asmuch
water astheywantwhentheir turncomes"will alsobemore
difficult forthe individual farmerstoachieve.
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Figure 3:Sketch ofthe layoutofamedium-scale schemeusinga
conventional design
Ifthesystemworksonthebasisofrecorded flowsand recorded
opening times fortheofftakes,adjustments canbemadeonthe
basisofthevolumeofwater supplied.Thiswill havea
positive effecton irrigation efficiency.Theworkswould have
tobegearedtothis,and accurate registration of theopening
timeswould benecessary.
Effectsonorganization andmanagement
Bycomparisonwiththeelementswhich contribute totheselfmanagementofthesmallvillage schemesthistype ofamedium-
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scale schemewill be analysed according tothethree levels
mentioned before.
Technicaldesign:
•the irrigation network islarge,complicated and
inconveniently arranged fortheusers;
•the farmerswill notbeabletomaintain thecentral pumping
stationthemselves;
•thecomplexity oftheworksand large amountof
infrastructure (roads,protecting dikes,main irrigation
canals,drainage system)maketheorganization and
maintenance ofsuchasystem considerablymore complicated
than forasmallvillage system.
Watermanagement design:
•thedistribution ofthewaterpumped bythecentral pumping
station is,fromthe farmers'viewpoint,avery complicated
business,andgivesriseto certaindetrimental questions
suchasinsufficientorexcesswatersupply;
•anextra level oforganization isrequired tomanagethe
centralpumping station andgeneral infrastructure,andto
organizewaterdistribution tothetertiarysections;
•someone fromthehigher organization levelmustbe charged
withopening andclosing thedistributionworks;
•thustheusers'groupsno longerhavecontrol overthewater
source,whichhasadetrimental effectontheequalityof
water rightsandtheflexibility ofwaterrotation;
• ifpayment isbased onsurfacearea,there islittle
incentive tobeeconomicalwiththewater.
Socio-organizationaldesign:
•thesystem istoobig andtoocomplicated forthe population
toplayan importantrole initsdesignandexecution;
•therewill ingeneralbenohomogeneitywithinthe
participantgroup,whichwillhave anundermining effecton
thebasisof farmer-management;
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•toomany decisions will have tobetaken ata leveltoo
distant fromtheusers;
•problems over land rightscan easilyarise.
Itcanbeconcluded thatthisconventional design foramediumscale schemecontainsvery fewoftheelements whichmade the
farmer-managementofthesmallvillage schemespossible.
Itisalsoclear that anorganization with at leastthreeor
four levelswould berequired tomanage suchascheme;this
would be farmore complicated thanthesmallvillage,two-level
structure.Could the farmersthemselves run suchan
organization? Itwould seem not,especially giventhe
presupposed lack of homogeneity.

ANALTERNATIVE DESIGN FORAMEDIUM-SCALE SCHEME INA CUVETTE

The feasibility study fortheCuvetteofCascas (VanDriel,
1988a)developed anumberof ideas foranalternativedesign,
whichwouldmake itpossible to simplify themanagement ofa
medium-scale scheme,especially asregardswatermanagement.To
dothisthe schemewould bedivided into "UnitesAutonome
d'Irrigation" (autonomous irrigation units) (AIU), similar in
sizetothe smallvillage plots.Eachunitwould bemade
independant inirrigation fromtheotherunitsbythe provision
of individual conveyance canals,directly connected withthe
main canal.Figure 4shows suchadesign.
Anoverdimensioning oftheprimary canal sothat itcan
functionmoreor lessasareservoir,andtheprovision where
necessary ofa "constant level control"makes itpossible for
thegrouptotake asmuchwater as itwants,whenever itwants.
Inotherwords,thegrouphasgained control ofthewater
source.Waterdistribution within theunitscannowbe
organized inthesameway andwiththesame freedom as inthe
smallvillageschemes.
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Figure 4:Sketch ofthe layoutof amedium-scale irrigation
system using analternative design
Someconsultantsworking inthe SenegalValley believethatthe
unitsshould usemotor-pump unitstotakewater from themain
canal, inordertoattain ahigh level of irrigation efficiency
andtomaketheunit asfaraspossible independent of level
changes inthemain canal.Thisoptionhasbeen rejected,
however,bytheabove-mentioned study,because thedoublingof
thepumping equipment (central pumping station onthe river
plus individualmotor-pumpunits fortheÄIU)would have
serious financial effectsonthecostsof investment,operation
andmaintenance.Thechoice inthecaseoftheCuvetteof
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Cascashasfallen onaprecise regulation ofthewater level in
theprimary canalsbydownstream control bymeansof automatic
gates,andthe installation ofwatermeters ineach unit's
intake structures.Inthisway theoperational costsofthe
whole schemecanbeapportioned among thegroups,by charging
percubicmeter ofwaterused.
Toenabletheusersthemselves tomanage andmaintain the pump
installations ontheriver,ithasbeendecided notto install
a fixed pumping stationwith justafew large,complicated
pumps,but instead tomakeuseofa largenumber ofmotor-pump
units,ofthetypeused insmallvillage schemes,mounted ona
large floatingpontoon.
Theusersofoneunit arepreferablymembers ofthesame social
group,and arecombined intoso-called users'groups.Thusthe
principle ofhomogeneity,at leastwithintheunit,isassured.
Tokeeptheoverhead organization structure of theunitas
unobtrusive aspossible,theusers'groupsareresponsible not
only forwatermanagement,butalso forthemanagement and
maintenance ofallthefacilities situatedwithintheunit's
borders,including theconnecting canal and the intake
structure intheprimary canal.
Ata level abovetheusers'groups,acoordinating organization
(OrganismedeGestion)willbeneeded forthemanagement,the
maintenance andthebudgeting oftheoperational and
maintenance costsofthecommunal infrastructure,suchasthe
pumping station,theprimary canal,theprincipal roadsandthe
protectiondike.
Should thetillage,andperhapstheharvesting,bemechanized,
then another level oforganization,betweenthe coordinating
organization andtheusers'groups,wouldbenecessary,whereby
theunitswould beorganized intoanumberofgroupswitha
common economic interest (Groupements d'Intérêt Economique).
Thesewould be inchargeofthemachinery pare,sincethe
individual unitsaretoosmall forthistask.TheGIAcould
alsotakecommand of supply andmarketing.
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Itcanbeconcluded thatwiththis alternativedesign, inspired
ontheprinciple ofthe small village schemes,mostof the
problems involved intheconventional design described in
Section 4areremoved,atnoextra investment cost.Indeed,the
maintenance costsofthe alternative designwill evenbe
considerably lower,asa larger number ofthemaintenance works
willcomedirectly undertheresponsibility oftheusers'
groups.Amaximum efforthasbeenmade to incorporate intothe
alternative design asmany aspossible oftheelementswhich
facilitated theself-management ofthesmallvillageschemes.
Although thisalternativedesignhasmanyadvantages,
especially asfarasconvenience oftechnical layoutandwater
management areconcerned,thedesign teamhas expressed
reservations overthefeasibility ofthescheme.Thisis
firstly because ofthe limited economic and financialcosteffectiveness,partly duetothehigh investment and
maintenance costsoftheprotecting dike,butalsodueto
socio-organizationalconstraints.The individual units continue
tobedependent onthegood performance oftheentire scheme
andthecoordinating group (OrganismedeGestion),atleastas
farastheirwater supply isconcerned. If,for example,some
units shoulddecidenottocultivate,which isnotunlikely
giventhe limited financialmargins,thewhole schemecould be
paralysed becauseoftherise inthecontributions tobepayed
bytheotherunits.Furthermore,there isalackof
homogeneity,andthusofsolidarity,withinthescheme asa
whole.Lackofsolidarity amongtheunitsmay easily giverise
toproblems.At last,there aretoomany levels inthe
organization structure toensureoptimum self-management bythe
farmers.

6.CONCLUSIONS

Itisimportant forthefarmer-management of an intermediate
schemenotonlytohaveagood technical design andagood
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watermanagement design,but also asocio-organizational design
working onas few levelsaspossible.Watermanagement,for
instance,depends onthecontinuing operating reliability of
thescheme asawhole,andtheorganizational structure must
guarantee this. Eventhealternative design described in
Section 5cannotprovidethisguarantee.
Theauthor therefore concludes that ifwereally wanttoput
themanagement ofthe scheme intothe farmers'hands,moreways
mustbe found to locatethe schemescloser toriversor
marigots. Inthatcase itwouldbepossible todividethe
scheme intounitswhich could eachdrawwater directly fromthe
riverwiththeir ownmotor-pumpunit,withoutdependence ona
coordinating organizationwhichcould bebadly affected by,for
example,poor functioning ofotherunits.Figure 5showssucha
plan.
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Figure 5:Sketch ofthe layoutof amedium-scale irrigation
system located closetotheriveror amarigot
TheSaideWala scheme (ontheRiver Senegal)and the (future)
Matam scheme (whichhasamarigot as itswater source)areboth
examples of such adesign.Itshould bementioned however that
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many problemshavearisen inSaideWalaover landrights,the
assignment ofthevariousvillages tothe scheme,andthe
erodibility ofthesandysoils.
Becausethe soil alongtheriver isoften of acoursertexture,
thenational government's expressed intention toattain greater
production diversificationmustbepromoted by agood price
policy.Also extension services onboth cultivation and
irrigationtechniqueswillbeneeded,astheproduction results
of irrigated cropsother than rice arestill insatisfactory.
When installing amedium-scale scheme inacuvette atsome
distance from theriver,the factthatthemanagement of sucha
schemewill require support fromthedevelopment corporation or
otherparties for sometimetocomemustbetaken intoaccount.
Itistheauthor's opinion,supported byresearch carried out
bythe feasibility study ontheCuvette ofCascas,that
complete self-management of such schemesbythe farmerswill
onlybepossiblewithinthe medium-term.
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1. INTRODUCTION
C'estsur demandedesgroupements de femmesque leprojetdes
périmètres irriguésvillageois "IleàMorphil",dans le Sénégal
dunord,acommencéen 1986à lessoutenirdans leurs jardins
potagers.
Leprojetnomméci-dessus faitpartiede laSAED (Société
d'Aménagement etd'Exploitation desterresduDeltadu fleuve
Sénégal etdesvalléesdu fleuve Sénégal etde la Falème),
l'organisation Sénégalaise,qui estresponsable du
développement de l'irrigation dans larégion.Leprojet est
suivi etconseillé par l'Université Agronomique deWageningen
etest financépar leDirectoratGénéral de la Coopération
Internationale desPays-Bas.
Depuis la findesannées soixante-dix despérimètres irrigués
villageois sontaménagés sous l'assistance duprojet.Ilssont
principalement utiliséspour lariziculture etàundegré
moindre pour laculturedumaïs.
Lesparcelles sontattribuées auxchefsdefamille,doncpour
laplusgrande partieauxhommes.
Lamajeure partiede laproduction estconsommée et seulement
trèspeuestcommercialisé,donc elle estauprofitdetoute la
famille.Cependant lesfemmesn'ont pasgrandmotàdire sur
leurtravail,ni sur lesautresaffairesdans l'exploitation du
périmètre etpuisellesne fontpaspartiedugroupevisé dans
lavulgarisation à lariziculture et laculturedumaïs.
Lacommunauté (desHalpular)decette région estcaractérisée
parunehiérarchie,qui estbasée sur lacaste (déterminéepar
lanaissance), lesexe et l'âge.Lespersonnesd'unecaste
supérieure ontplusdeconsidération etd'autorité que celles
d'unecaste inférieure.Leshommesontplusd'autorité que les
femmes etpeuventparexempleprendre desdécisions sur le
travail des femmes.L'autorité etlaconsidération augmentent
avec 1'âge.
Enplus larégion estpresquetoutà fait islamique.Unedes
caractéristiques dece faitestque lemariage estpolygame,
ceci implique qu'une femmepeut avoirdesco-épouses (au

maximum trois).
Lesveuvesont souventuneposition relativement indépendante,
surtoutquand elles sontplusâgées,parce qu'elles ne sontpas
dépendantes d'un mari et laplupart dutempsnonplus d'un
(beau)pèreoud'un frère.
Dans tous lesvillages les femmes étaient déjàorganisées,
entre autresengroupes selon l'âgeetselon la conviction
politique.
Lesfemmeset leshommes sontorganisés séparément,maisd'une
manièrecomparable.
C'estaudébutdesannéesquatre-vingts quedansun certain
nombredevillages lesfemmes sesontorganisées auniveau du
village pourcommencer un jardin potager.Cesgroupements de
femmescomprenaient souvent 200membres ouparfois plus. En
principe chaque femmeduvillage (âgéed'environ plusde15
ans)pouvait yparticiper.
Chaquegroupement de femmesavaitunconseil d'administration,
comprenant uneprésidente,une trésorière,un secrétaire et
biend'autres fonctions etune caisse commune.Toutes les
fonctions étaient leplus souvent rempliespardes femmes,sauf
celledesecrétaire.Lesecrétaire étaitsouventunhomme,
parcequepeudefemmessavent lireetécrire.
Iln'est pastrèsclaird'où estvenue l'idée initialede
commencer des jardinspotagers,mais oncomprend qu'ils'agit
d'un besoindes femmesd'avoir elles-mêmes desrevenus.
Dansune famille l'hommea l'autorité sur l'argent qu'ilgagne,
lui, lafemme sur l'argent qu'elle gagne,elle.Notamment dans
lescasoùl'hommeestabsent,parexemple parmigration,ce
qui arrivesouvent,oubien iln'a pasderevenus oubiendes
revenus irréguliers,cequi arrive également souvent,ilya
unepression supplémentaire sur lesfemmesdegagnerellesmêmesde l'argent pourpouvoir faire lesachatspour lemanger.
Enoutreelleconsacresesrevenus àl'achatdevêtementsetde
bijouxpourelleetsesenfants.
Aprèsquelques annéespresque chaquevillage avaitun jardin

potager,exploité par legroupement de femmes.Lamotivation
desfemmesétaitd'assurer etd'agrandir laconsommation de
légumesde lafamilleetd'acquérir unproprerevenu.
Lesfemmesdemandèrent uneaide auprojet,parce qu'elles
eurentuncertain nombredeproblèmes:
- les jardins étaienttroppetits:bien souvent pasplus
d'environ 500m 2 pour 100à200femmes;
- ilétaitdifficilededonner de l'eauàcausedesrives
hautes etenpenteraide (8à10mètresdedifférence de
hauteur),qu'elles devaientmonter avecdesbaignoires,
rempliesd'eaudufleuve;
- lemanquedeconnaissances des femmesquantaux légumes
relativement nouveaux (surtoutdeschoux etdes oignons),
qu'elles avaient commencé àcultiver.
Depuis 1986,onadonc également aménagé,sous l'assistance du
projet,des jardinspotagerspour lesfemmes.Les superficies
furentagrandies etl'arrosage futsimplifié en installant des
pompes.Ondéveloppa égalementunprogramme d'instruction, qui
s'adressa aux femmes,pour laculturemaraîchère,lagestion
(financière)etlanutrition.
Lepointdedépartàlaconception des jardinsaméliorés fut
qu'ilsdevaient êtregéréspar lesfemmes elles-mêmes etqu'ils
devaient être indépendants despérimètres irrigués villageois
(PIV). Lapratiquenousanotamment apprisequesi les femmes
sont,parexemple,dépendantes d'unepompede lariziculture,
sur laquelle leshommesont l'autorité, ily apresque toujours
desconflits entre leshommesetlesfemmes,parceque lapompe
serautilisée enpremier lieupour lariziculture.
Maislepointdedépart,nomméci-dessus,aétébasé surtout
sur lasupposition quelaconfiance enelles-mêmes,les
capacités d'organisation etlaconnaissance des femmes
augmenteraient plusdecettemanière.Etcelapourrait êtreun
pointdedépartpour l'épanouissement etde nouvelles
initiativesdesfemmes.

Ilyavaitbien-sûrcommecondition que les jardins soient
rentables.Uneanalysede lapremière etde latroisième
campagnemaraîchère,pendant lasaison froide(novembre-mars),
amontré quec'était eneffet lecas.Lavented'un quartdela
récolted'uneparcelle individuelle (environ 50m 2 ) rapportait
suffisamment pourpouvoir payer tous lesinputsnécessaires et
lescotisations pour lesfraiscollectifs comme legas-oilpour
lamotopompe et l'amortissement de lamotopompe ettout le
système d'irrigation. Mais, àcausede lasuperficie encore
petite et lespossibilités restreintes devente aumarché (voir
chapitre 2 ) ,cela leur apporte seulement desrevenus très
marginaux.
Danscetarticle nousvoulonsnous arrêter sur leschoix des
techniquesetde l'organisation dans laconception deces
jardinspotagers,qui sont importants pour la possibilité
d'autogestion par lesgroupements defemmes.
Ils'avéreraaussi comment ceschoixtechniques et
d'organisation sontétroitement liés lesunsauxautres.
Ons'estfaitdes idéesàcesujetnotamment encomparantun
systèmed'irrigation parcanaux àunsystèmederéservoirs d'où
l'on doitpuiser l'eaupour arroser.Onenadiscuté aussibien
dans l'équipe duprojetqu'avec lesgroupements de femmes.Par
exemple:pendantunediscussion avec les femmesd'un village
sur lesystèmed'irrigation, ellesontditqu'ellesne
connaissaient pastous lesargumentstechniques,mais qu'elles
voulaient avoir lesystème,qui serait leplus facilepour
ellesetquiprendrait unminimum detemps,même si ladépense
decesystèmeseraitunpeupluschèrepourelles.
Danslechapitre deux nousdonneronsunedescription duschéma
debasepourun jardin,commeonenadéjà aménagéune douzaine
entre 1986et1989pourenviron 2100 femmes autotal.
Danslechapitre trois,nousexpliquerons pourquoi onachoisi
pourceschémadebase.Ondiscutera lesavantagesetles
inconvénients d'un systèmed'irrigation gravitaire (unsystème
decanaux)etd'un systèmederéservoirs.
Dans lechapitre quatrenoustireronsquelquesconclusions.
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2.LACONCEPTION DESJARDINS POTAGERS
2.1 Superficie
Onadécidé d'augmenter lasuperficie des jardinsd'environ 0,5
ha. jusqu'à 2ou 3hectares.Bienquecette superficie ne soit
pasencoregrande lorsqu'on considère lenombredes femmes
participantes quivarie entre àpeuprès 80et 350,onachoisi
consciemment decommencer avecune superficie restreinte,parce
que:
- laculturemaraîchère étaitune activité relativement
nouvelle,
- lespossibilités d'écoulement paraissaientrestreintes,
- onn'était pashabitué àmanger beaucoup delégumes,
- onne savaitpassi les femmesobtiendraient desdroits
fonciers,nicombiendeterreellespourraientavoir,
- onne savaitpascombien detemps les femmes seraient
disponibles àtravailler dans le jardin.
Oneût l'idéequ'onpourrait toujours agrandir les jardins plus
tard.
Aprèsdeux ans,onremarqua que lesfemmess'intéressaient à
uneextension de lasuperficie des jardins,d'unepartpar
l'intérêt qu'elles avaient deconsommer deplus enplusde
légumesdivers,ainsi quedenouveaux légumes,mais d'autre
partaussi pourobtenir plusderevenus.
Cependant ilparutque lespossibilités d'écoulement étaient
effectivement restreintes.Laquantité detravail disponible
n'était pasencoreunproblème,maispourrait ledevenir
lorsqu'on agrandirait lasuperficie des jardins.Un certain
nombrede femmes signalèrent qu'elles sesentaientsurchargées,
pourtant cen'était paspar leursnouveaux travaux dans le
jardin,maisnotammentpar leurstravaux domestiques,comme
ceuxdepiler lesgraines etdechercher l'eau. Il faudrait
donc enpremier lieuallégercestâchesdomestiques,si onveut
agrandir le jardin.
L'attribution deterresauxgroupements defemmesposa
jusqu'ici peudeproblèmes.Reste àsavoir s'il ensera demême
pourdes superficies plusgrandes que 2à 3hectares.

Laplupart des jardins estdivisée endeux parties:une partie
desparcelles individuelles qui prend souvent àpeuprès 2/3 de
lasuperficie totaleetunepartiecollective,qui prend le
restede lasurface.Nousdonnonsun exempled'un plande
jardinà lafigure1.
Ladécision den'avoir quedesparcelles individuelles ou
d'avoir unepartiecollective aussi,oude fairetout le jardin
collectivement,aétéprisepar legroupement de femmes après
desdiscussions avec l'équipe duprojet.

motopompe
aufleuve

l

® H^E^

réservoir duciment
oudubéton armé
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clôture

brise-vent

15

30m
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Figure 1: Plan schématique d'un jardin

partie collective

Lesgroupements defemmesontégalement décidé la constitution
exactede lalistedesparticipantes.Enprincipe chaque femme
peutavoiruneparcelle dans le jardin,maispour limiterun
peu lenombredesparticipantes etpourque lasuperficie des
parcelles reste raisonnable,lesgroupements de femmes adoptent
parfoisdescritères àlaparticipation.C'estcommecela que
dansunvillage onadécidé queparcour ("galle")deux femmes
aumaximum pouvaient participer.
2.2 Partie individuelle
Dans lapartie individuelle,chaque femmeduvillagequi
participe dans le jardinpeut avoiruneparcelle.Lorsqu'on
considère lasuperficie totale et lenombrede femmes,les
parcelles individuelles ontunesuperficiemoyenne d'à peu près
50m 2 . Uneparcelle estdivisée en 6,8 ou 10carrésdelégumes,
sur lesquelsoncultive surtoutdeschoux etdesoignons.
Lesfemmesarrosent leurscarrésàl'aided'unebaignoire ou
d'un arrosoir.Ellesprennent l'eaudesréservoirsqui sont
construits surdesdistances régulièresdans lesjardins.
Lesréservoirs sontremplisd'eauparunepetite motopompe
(capacité:15 1/sec),qui amène l'eaudu fleuveauxréservoirs
parun système detuyaux PVCsous-terrain.
Unemotopompe estnécessaire,parceque leniveaud'eaudu
fleuvepeutêtre 8à 10mètres au-dessous duniveaudu jardin.
Chaqueréservoir peutêtre rempli indépendamment desautres,en
étant relié ausystèmedetuyaux avecunrobinet.
Lesréservoirs sontconstruits avecducimentarmé.Quand ily
a dugravillon, ilssontconstruits avecdubéton armé.Ils
sontconstruits àl'aidedecerces.
Lesréservoirs ontunehauteur d'un mètre.C'est important
qu'ilsnesoientpasconstruits tropprofondément etqu'ils
s'élèvent jusqu'à environ 70cm. au-dessusduniveaude la
terre,parce quedanscecas ilestplus facile depuiser de
l'eau, surtout si leniveaud'eaudans leréservoir estbas.
Beaucoupde femmesportent leur enfantsur ledosetne peuvent
pastrop sepencher.
Aprèsdesdiscussions avec lesfemmeset lesexpériences dans
quelques jardins,onaconcluque lenombrede 5réservoirs par
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hectare seraitraisonnable.Danscecas ladistancemaximale
entreuneparcelle etleréservoir leplusproche estde 30à
35mètres.
Avec 5réservoirs parhectarequiontunehauteurd'un mètre et
2pompages par jour (lematin et lesoir)les réservoirs
doivent avoirundiamètre d'environ 3mètres,pouravoir assez
d'eaupour lesbesoinsdesplantes.
2.3Partie collective
Dans laplupart des jardins ily aunepartie aussi gui est
utilisée comme partiecollective.Lamotivation d'introduire
unepartiecollective estque larécoltedecettepartie peut
êtrevenduepouralimenter lacaisse commune,servant le
fonctionnement du jardinet/ou l'amortissement de lamotopompe
et lesystèmed'irrigation. Cecidiminue lemontant oula
nécessité descontributions individuelles enargent.
Lestravauxetl'irrigation sontorganiséscollectivement.
Danscettepartie,avecunesuperficiemoyenne entre 1/2 et1
hectare,oncultivedescultures commedesoignons,dumanioc
etdumaïs surbillons etpasplusqu'une seule ouquelques
espèces.Donc ici ils'agitdesparcelles plusgrandesquedans
lapartie individuelle.
Lapartiecollective est irriguée pardessillons,qui sont
remplis pardesrobinets qui s'élèvent du systèmedetuyaux PVC
sous-terrain.L'eautombedansdepetitsbassinsde dissipation
avantderemplir lessillons.
Pourarroser ondoitmettre lamotopompe enmarche.
Avec lapartiecollective leplandu jardindevient plus
dépendantde latopographie.
Pour l'irrigation desbrise-vents onutilise lemême système
quepour lespartiescollectives.
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3.MOTIVATIONS DESCHOIX DANSLACONCEPTION DESJARDINS
3.1 Choixdelaméthode d'irrigation
3.1.1 Introduction
En faisant lechoix duschéma debase pour le jardinona
opposé lesystème par lequel on irrigueparcanauxau système
où lesfemmesdonnentde l'eauavecdesarrosoirs qu'elles
remplissent avec l'eaudesréservoirs.
Danscechapitre nousexprimons cequ'on aprisen
considération pourcréerun systèmeauxconditions lesplus
favorablespourêtremaîtrisé par les femmeselles-mêmes.
Ensuitenousessayons,ennousbasant surdeux années
d'expérience avec lesystèmechoisi,designaler lavaleur des
argumentsfournis.
Ilfautmettre enrapport avec lesconsidérations qu'ils'agit
de jardinsd'unesuperficie restreinte (2à 3ha.)sur laquelle
ungrand nombrede femmes (200enmoyenne)veutcultiver des
légumesdifférents,chacune sursapropreparcelle etquela
majeure partie (troisquart)de larécolteestconsommée parla
famille-même.
3.1.2 Travail ettemps
Aupointdevuede l'arrosage unsystèmegravitaire decanaux
paraîtmoins fatiguantqu'un systèmederéservoirs,parce qu'il
n'est plusnécessaire depuiser etdeporter l'eau.Parce qu'on
peut facilement -ouondoitobligatoirement àcausedu systèmedonner beaucoupd'eauenmêmetemps,iln'est plusnécessaire
pour les femmesdevenirchaque iourdans le jardinpour
l'arrosage. Alors,ilsemblequec'estuneéconomie detemps
aussi,surtout si les femmesorganisent l'irrigation àtourde
rôle.
Del'autrecôté,dansunsystèmedecanaux ilest nécessaire
d'organiser untourd'eau. Sichaque femme irriguesapropre
parcelle,laconséquence estqu'elle doitêtredans le jardin,
quandc'estsontourd'irriguer. Dansun systèmede réservoirs
lesfemmessontbeaucoup plus libres.Ellespeuventvenir au
jardin auxmomentsqui leurconviennent lemieux.C'estun
avantage important,parceque lesfemmesnesontpas
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disponibles àchaquemomentdu jour,àcausedestravaux
domestiques,qui sont fixésàcertaines heures.Si elles
n'irriguent paschacune leurpropre parcelle,mais organisent
l'irrigation àtourderôle,unebonneorganisation est
nécessaire,cequi estdifficile (voirpar. 3.1.6).
Ensuiteunsystèmedecanaux demande plusd'entretien qu'un
systèmederéservoirs.Ondoitrecreuser etcurer lescanaux
et/ou entretenir lesbillons,cequi prend dutempsetceci est
dur aussi.
Si lesfemmesviennentmoins souvent,parcequecen'est plus
nécessaire d'arroser chaque jour,ilya ledanger qu'elles
fontmoinsd'entretien de laculture etquedesdégâts seront
constatés plustard.Lerésultat seraunediminution de la
récolte.
Ilesttrès important pour les femmesd'économiser letravail
etletemps.
Onnesaitpascombien detempsprennent lesdiverstravaux,
maisenseservantdesréservoirs,lesfemmesmettent plusde
temps àdonnerdel'eauetdans lecasde l'irrigation par
canaux,cesont l'entretien et l'organisation qui coûtent plus
detemps.
Dans lepremiercas ils'agitd'un travail individuel,dans le
second d'un travail collectif,qui esttoujoursplus difficile
àorganiser.
L'irrigation parcanaux n'est pastoujours simpleetne fait
pastoujoursgagner dutempscommeonpourrait croire au
premier abord.
3.1.3 Répartition destâchesentre leshommes et les femmes
L'irrigation parcanaux semblait êtredevenueunetâchedes
hommes.Les femmesquiontuneparcelle dans lesPIV,
n'irriguent presque jamaiselles-mêmes.Ce sontpresque
toujours leshommesqui lefontàleurplace.Voilà pourquoi
l'équipe duprojethésitait àutiliser cesystème d'irrigation
parcanauxdans les jardinsdes femmes.Onredoutaitque les
hommes irrigueraient le jardin etquedecettemanière,les
femmesdeviendraient dépendantes deshommes.
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Egalement lamanipulation de lamotopompe (tâchedu pompiste)
semblait êtredevenueunetâchedeshommes.
Ilparut cependant que larépartition desrôlesentrehommes et
femmesn'était passi fixéqu'on croyait.Unexemple d'un
changement signaléestceluidurôledepompiste.Audébut les
femmesnevoulaientpass'en charger.Elles engageaient un
homme pourremplir cettetâche.Cependant deux ansplustard,
lesfemmesexprimèrent ledésir dereprendre cettetâche des
hommes.L'équipe duprojetaréagi immédiatement en organisant
des formationspour les femmespompistes.
Bienquequelquestravaux comme l'irrigation parcanaux,la
manipulation de lamotopompe,lecreusage et lebêchage
semblent êtredestravaux deshommes,dans les jardins les
femmes lesfont leplus souventelles-mêmes.
Cesont lavulgarisation etla formationqui s'adressaient
systématiquementetcontinuellement aux femmes,quiontsans
doute contribué àcechangementdesrôlesentre femmeset
hommes.
Entoutcasc'estun sujetdont ilfautfaire constamment
attention,pourarriver àun système entièrementmaîtrisé par
lesfemmeselles-mêmes.
3.1.4 Aspectsde laculture
Un inconvénient de l'irrigation parcanaux estque ledébit
relativement grand,une foistous lesquelques joursn'est pas
optimal dupointdevue agronomique.Chaque jourunpeud'eau
vautmieux.
Ledébit etlavitessede l'eaudans lescanaux sonttrop forts
pour les jeunesplants:pour lepremier stade desplants,un
système d'arrosage avecdesarrosoirs estpréférable.
Dansun systèmedecanaux onpourrait faireunréservoir pour
arroser lapépinière,maisdanscecas leproblème d'irrigation
des jeunesplants,qui sont semésdirectement,n'est pas encore
résolu.
Egalementunsystèmedecanaux n'est pas favorable pouravoir
unebonnediversificationde légumes,siontient au système
individuel etdesterrains limités.C'esttrèsdifficile de
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doser l'eaupourdesdifférents légumes,qui sontcôte àcôté.
Les légumesqui sontdansdesdifférents stadesde croissance
ontégalement besoin dedifférentes quantités d'eau. Donc aussi
unécalagedes semis,pouréviter quetoute larécolte mûrisse
aumêmemoment estplusdifficile àréaliser dansunsystèmede
canaux.Sioncultivedes légumessurdescarrés,cette
différence enarrosage estplusfacile.
Dans lecasdesparcelles plusgrandes (parexempledans les
parties collectives),unsystèmed'irrigation parcanaux
devientplus intéressant,parcequ'il n'y apasceproblème de
dosage.
Souventdans lesPIVetdans lespartiescollectives des
jardins,oùon irrigueparcanaux ,onpeutconstater qu'à
l'entrée de laparcelle riennepousse.Souvent ily amême des
trousàcausede l'érosion par laforcede l'eau. Sila
parcelle estpetite,laperteestrelativement plusgrandeque
dans lecasd'unegrandeparcelle.
Bienqu'ontrouveque l'arrosage avecdesarrosoirs àpartir
desréservoirs estdur,lesfemmesdonnenttropd'eauaux
plantes.Sion facilite l'arrosage parunsystème d'irrigation
gravitaire ilestprobable queceproblème devienne pire:que
lesfemmesarroseront encore plus!Ceci estd'autant plus
probable sionconnaît lapratique quiprévautdans lesPIV:
qu'aumomentoùc'estsontourd'irrigation onpeutprendre la
quantitéd'eauqu'onveut,pour éviterdesconflits.
Doncdupointdevueagronomique l'arrosage avecdes arrosoirs
à partir desréservoirs estmeilleur pourunpetit jardin,
parcequ'avec cesystème ilestplus facilededoser la
quantité d'eau.
3.1.5 Efficacité
Unsystèmedecanaux (enterre)donneplusdepertesd'eauà
causede l'infiltrationet l'évaporation qu'un systèmede
réservoirs.Âcausedecespertesdans lesystèmedecanaux,la
motopompe doitpomper plusd'eauetdoncplusd'heures,pour
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donner auxplantesunemêmequantité d'eau.Onutilise plusde
gasoil etdépensepluspour l'amortissement et l'entretien de
lamotopompe.
Alorsun système decanaux estpluscherpour les femmes.Ceci
estunélément important,lorsqu'on considère lefaitque les
légumes sontsurtoutconsommés etque lesrevenusdes femmes
sonttrèslimités.
3.1.6 Organisation
Dans lecasd'un systèmedecanaux, les femmes doivent
organiser untourd'eauet l'entretien descanaux,cequi est
difficile,commetous lesautrestravauxcollectifs.
L'expérience dans lespérimètres irriguésvillageois amontré
que souvent l'organisation d'un tourd'eauestdifficile.Dans
les jardinsdes femmesçadoitêtreplusdifficileencore,
parceque souvent lenombrede femmesparticipantes dansun
jardinestplusgrand que lenombred'exploitantes dansun
périmètre deriz.Enoutre leursparcelles sontbeaucoup plus
petitesque lesparcellesderizdans lespérimètres etenplus
ellesontdestravaux domestiques,qui sont obligatoirement
prioritaires etfixés àcertainesheuresdu jour.Alors ilya
desmoments du jour,qui sonttrès inopportuns pour lesfemmes.
Siuntourd'eauprend toute la journée,ily atoujours des
femmes,quidoivent irriguer àcesheures inopportunes.Une
solution pourrait êtreune organisation desfemmesdetelle
façonquedes femmes sansobligations domestiques irriguent les
parcelles desautres.Pourtant ilestnécessaire de
s'organiser.
Ilyavaitdesgroupements de femmes,qui exprimaient très
pertinemment qu'elles nevoulaient pasavoirune partie
collective dans leur jardin,parce qu'elles avaientdes
expériences négatives avec l'organisation des travaux
collectifs. Ilyatoujours desgensqui n'y participent pas
(suffisamment).Pourévitercette sourcedeconflits,ellesont
renoncé àunepartie collective.Danscescasun jardin sans
partie collective aétéaménagé.
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3.1.7 Synthèse
Enfindecompteonachoisi pourun systèmed'arrosoirs etde
réservoirs pour lapartie individuelle,parceque:
- ilestplus flexible que lesystème d'irrigation parcanaux:
lesfemmespeuventdonnerde l'eaulorsque cela leur
convient;
- l'organisation de l'arrosage àpartirdesréservoirs est plus
simplequecelle de l'irrigation par canaux par lequel onest
soumis àdestoursderôle etplus d'entretien collectif;
- ilestmoinscherpour les femmesàcaused'uneplus grande
efficacité de l'irrigation;
- dupointdevue agronomique iloffreuncertain nombre
d'avantages (commeunemeilleuredose d'eau);
- cesystème abesoin demoins d'entretien.
Prof.L.Horstutilise enpartie lesmêmes arguments lorsqu'il
décrit lesavantagesdesréservoirs dansun système
d'irrigation (ODInetwork paper 7c,avril 1983).
Parcontre,pour lapartiecollective onachoisi,malgré les
arguments notésci-dessus,pour un système d'irrigation
gravitaire parsillons,parceque:
- l'organisation enestplus facile,parcequ'ily adeplus
grandes surfaces,oùonnecultive qu'une seule espèce etque
toutes les 200femmesn'ont pasbesoin d'irriguer chacune
leurpropreparcelle;
- d'autres mesuresdeculture doivent être aussi organisées,et
- laflexibilité yestréalisée d'uneautremanière.Notamment
par l'organisation engroupes,chaque femme n'a que quelques
toursd'irrigation parsaison.
3.2Choixde lamotopompe
Acausedupointdedépartnommédans l'introduction (le jardin
doitpouvoir êtregéréen satotalité par les femmesellesmêmesetilnedoitpasêtre en rapport avec les PIV), ilest
importantque lesgroupements de femmes aient lecontrôle
complet surlepointd'eau.Voilà pourquoi une pompe seulement
pour les femmesvautmieux qu'une pompepartagée avec les
hommes.
Ilestégalement indispensable deprêter attentionà
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l'instruction des femmesencequiconcerne lagestion et
l'entretien despompesetdemême auchoix de lamarque etdu
typede lapompe.Outre lescritères généraux plusoumoins
courants (qualité,résistance,prix,disponibilité despièces,
capacité)lamaniabilité (poids,mécanisme de lamanivelle)est
d'uneimportance primordiale,afindenepasdécourager les
femmes (quinesontpasencorehabituées aurôlede pompiste)
lorsqu'ellesneréussissent pas immédiatement àmettre lapompe
enmarche.
Lesmauvaises expériences avec lamaniabilité de lapompe,dans
les jardinsde lapremière année,ontdonnées lieude choisir
unepomped'uneautremarquedonttout lemondepouvait se
servir sansproblèmes.
3.3 D'autres choixdans la conception
Outre laflexibilité dans lesystèmed'irrigation, avec lequel
ontientcomptedestravauxdomestiques quotidiensdesfemmes,
etducontrôle complet sur lepointd'eau,onafaitsurl'Ile
àMorphil d'autres choix dans laconception enraison dupoint
dedépart:deconcevoir un systèmequipuisse êtremaîtrisé par
lesfemmes.Notamment:
- L'attribution officielle desterresauxgroupements de
femmes.Les femmes investiront seulementdans leur jardin,si
ellespeuvent partirduprincipe qu'elles peuventgarder
cetteterre.
- Ladistance entre levillage et le jardindoitêtreminime
pourqu'iln'y aitpasdegaspillage detemps enfaisant la
promenade quotidienne pouraller au jardin etrentrer chez
soi.
- Quetoutes lestâchesquidoivent êtreremplies soienten
maindes femmes.Ils'ensuitqu'il estnécessaireque les
femmesaient l'autorité et laconnaissance pourpouvoir bien
exécuter toutes lesactivitésdu jardinqui sont àfaire.

4.CONCLUSIONS
Outreune augmentation de laconsommation de légumes,avec son
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influence positive sur lasantédesgenset lesrevenusencore-restreints des femmes,les jardinsont encoreungrand
nombred'autres résultats qui sontaumoins aussi importants,à
savoir:uneaugmentation de laconfiance ensoi,un
accroissement descapacitésd'organisation des femmeset le
changement de l'imageque leshommesse fontdes femmes.Cela
ressortparexempledu faitque,dansungrand nombre de
villages, lesfemmesprirent larelèvedeshommesense
chargant durôledepompiste.
Cesrésultats positifs,quipourraient former labasede
nouvelles initiatives àprendre par lesfemmes,ont d'après
nousunrapport avec le faitde l'insistance que l'on a faite
dans laconception,que lagestiontotale soitenmaindes
femmes.Cela apuêtreréaliségrâce auxchoix suivants dans la
conception:
- unsystèmed'irrigation flexible,
- uncontrôle completdes femmes sur lepointd'eau (la pompe),
- unedistanceminimeentre levillage etle jardin,
- toutes lesfonctions et lesdécisions àprendre enmaindes
femmes.Pourcela,ellesdoivent disposer detoutes les
connaissances etdetoutes les informationsnécessaires.
- uneattribution définitive deterresauxfemmes.
Lesystèmed'irrigation parcanaux paraît plus facileque
l'irrigation àl'aided'arrosoirs puisésdansdesréservoirs et
decefaitmieux adapté à lasituation des femmesqui disposent
depeudetemps.Pourtant cen'est passisimplequeça.
Notamment lorsqu'il s'agitd'un grand nombredefemmesetde
petitesparcelles individuelles sur lesquelles oncultive
plusieurs espèces,ils'avèreque l'irrigation àl'aide
d'arrosoirs puisésdansdesréservoirs ades avantages
considérables. Ilestplus faciledupointdevuede
l'organisation, moinscher àl'usage (fraisde lapompe), il
demandemoinsd'entretien, ilestplus flexible àl'usage (les
femmespeuvent donnerde l'eauquand cela leurconvient)etdu
pointdevue agronomique onpeutdonnerunmeilleur dosage
d'eau.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Women arehardly everconsulted with regard totheviability of
an irrigation scheme.Yet,they are involved insuch
innovations asmuch astheir husbands areorevenmore.Thus
they represent aconsiderable localpotential ofwhichmaximal
usehastobemade.
Ashehasbeen alerted toand informed ofthispotential the
designer of an irrigation schemecandisposeof important
instruments forthe improvementoftheviability ofhis
project.
Theaimofthisarticle isto indicatehowwomencanbe
involved inirrigation schemes andbywhichofthe designer's
decisions they are influenced, i.e.bywhichdecisionson
production systems,organizational aspectsand external
relations thathavebeenmadeduring theentire designing
process.
Theanalysiswillbebased ontheexperienceswhichhavebeen
provided bytwoprojects for small development schemesand
their implementation inBurkina Faso.Oneproject isthe
Project for theDevelopment oftheRiceCulture inComoéin
thesouthwestern partofthecountry.Theother projectwillbe
implemented infiveprovinces ontheCentralMossi Plateau and
iscalled: Sensitization and Education Project for Farmers
around the Dams.Theschemeswhichare included inthese
projects havemainly beendesigned to increasetherice
production.However,they areguitedifferent as farasthe
integration ofwomen isconcerned.
Small schemes inthe
South-West:
Rice Project
^Increaseofthe
!riceproduction

Small schemesonthe
Central Plateau
Sensitization Project
Main objective
ofthe schemes

Increase ofthe
rice production

Target group
(1988)
Allocated surface
(ha) (1988)

Women
Men
3156(34%) 6012
Women
Men
12(1%)
1026

j

iWomen
|3876(89%)
Women
|751(89%)
1

Men
492
Men
95

(Please notethat thepeople towhom thedeveloped plots are
allocated constitute thetarget group intheabove schedule.;
Thisdifference enablesustomake aprofounder analysisof
certain factorswhichdetermine theviability ofthe irrigation
schemes fromthepointofview ofthewomen.
2.PRESENTATION OFTHETWO PROJECTS
2.1COMOERICE PROJECT
2.1.1 The rice project
TheProject fortheDevelopment oftheRice Culture inComoé,
which iscalled theRice Project,has existed since 1979and
seeksto increase therice production intheprovince ofComoé.
Tothisendthewater control inthe lowlandshastobe
improved,theproduction hastobe intensified and other
accompanying measureshavetobetaken.In 1988 846hawere
developed and thedevelopment of another 1300hawasplanned.
89% of all farmers arewomen.
Threeplainshave been improved bymeansoftheconstruction of
a central sewerwith an irrigation facility forthe drainage
andtheconveyance offloods.
Infourplains smallbankshave beenconstructed along the
contour lines.Thusthe floods canbedammed and thewater can
bespreadmore equally overtheplain.
Theaccompanying measureswhich aim atan intensificationof
theproduction and self-management of theplainsby the farmers
arethe following:supply of inputs (improvedvarieties,
fertilizers),training programs inthe field of rice-growing
techniques and organization andmanagement andthe elimination
of illiteracy.
Theprojectcomesunder theCentreRégionaldePromotionAgroPastoral oftheprovince ofComoé,which ispartofthe
Department ofAgriculture and Breeding. Itisfinanced bythe
FED.TheSNVprovides technical assistance.
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2.1.2 Socio-economic situation intheprovince ofComoé
Ofoldtherice fields intheComoé lowlandshavebeen
exploited privately bywomen.
Private fieldsboth inthe lowlands and inthehighlands are
cultivated byGouin,Turka,Karaboro and Senoufouwomen.They
often ownseveral plotsofwhich thetotal surface isestimated
at0.75 ha.They cultivate the soilbythemselves,with the
helpoftheir childrenwho "commutebetweenthe fieldsof their
fatherandthe fieldsoftheirmother".They canalsoemploy
payed labour.Thetimeofwhichtheydispose forthe
cultivation oftheir plots iswell defined: onedayoutof five
isa "day forthewomen".Yet,ifmuchworkhastobedone in
thefieldsthemen "eventakethisday forthewomen".
Fortheacquisition oftheseplotsthewomendepend ontheir
husbands.Äsaresultofthevirilocal marital structure the
fieldsaregenerally managed bymen inBurkinaFaso.
Generations arebornanddie inthesameplace.Women are just
foreigners.
Theallotment of land isarranged bythe landowner.Amancan
giveapartofhis landtohiswifeorbargain overaplotwith
the land owner.Intheprovince ofComoéwomen sometimes appeal
tothe landownerthemselves.
Inthecase oftheTurkatribedaughters inherittherice
fieldsoftheirmothers,which isexceptional inthe country's
traditional system. Inthecaseoftheother ethnic groupsthe
land owner,themenand thewomen rather play theabovementioned rolesasfarastheacquisition of rice fields is
concerned.
When theprivate fields areharvested thewomenmeettheir
domestic responsibilities;they alsogiveasmall portionof
theharvest totheir parents.Oldwomen (whodonotwork inthe
fieldsoftheirhusbands anymore andwhoarecalled "free
women" forthat reason)mainly make alivingoutofthe
cultivation oftheirprivateplots,i.e.their rice fieldsin

most cases.They canwork therewhenever theywant to.Onlya
small partoftheharvest oftherice fieldsandtheprivate
raJn-fed fields isdestined forthe localmarket.
Thewomen donotonlywork ontheirprivateplots.They also
work ontheplotsoftheir husbands.Gouin,Turka and Karaboro
womendopractically alltheworkthere.
Asfarastheir family land isconcerned themen limit
themselves tcthecultivation oftheelevated fields,which
demand lesswork andwhichprovide crops fordomestic
consumption thankstorather favourable climatological and
ecologicalconditions.
Thehead ofthe family always administerstheharvest.He
certainly hassomeobligations tohis family,but ifhewants
tohecanspend therestoftheharvest salesrevenues onhis
ownneeds:consumption,transport,investments.
(Note:Theexpression "separated budgets"indicates thatthe
revenues arespent separately,whichdoesnot implythey are
earned separately like inthecase ofpaid workers.)
Theprovince ofComoé isnot (yet)overpopulated;thedemand
forland issmall.There isnogood ricemarket.Forallof
these reasonsthemen arehardly interested inthe production
ofrice.
2.1.3 Integration ofthewomenontheplains oftheRice
Project
Asmentioned above,rice isgrown bywomen inthelowlandsof
theprovince of Comoé.Themenonlyplay alimited roleasfar
astheacquisition ofrice fields isconcerned andthey claim
thebestofthework capacity oftheirwives fortheir rain-fed
fields. Inthis socio-economic situationthechoiceofa
specific typeof scheme andof its location implicitly
constituted achoice infavourofthe integration ofwomen
farmers,though itwasneutral with regard tothesexes.
Forthisproject themain questionsare:
howtoadaptthetraditional system

whatwill betheconsequences ofthetechnical,
organizational and institutional designs,given the fact
onehastodealwithwomen farmers?
2.2 SENSITIZATIONANDEDUCATIONPROJECTFORFARMERSAROUNDTHE
DAMS
2.2.1 The Sensitization Project ontheMossi plateau
TheSensitization and Education Project forFarmers around the
Dams (or:theSensitization Project)exists since 1982.At
present itis implemented inall fiveprovinces around
Ouagadougou ontheMossi plateau:Sanmatenga,Oubritenga,
Ganzourgou,Bazégaand Zoundwéogo.Theproject comprises 48
groupsof rice andmarketgardening plotsdownstream and
upstream from 34small dams. Thewater control is100%.The
average surfaceofplotsmanaged byagroup amountsto 21ha.
Theproject aimsatabetter exploitation andbetterselfmanagement oftheseplotsbythe farmers.The following
activities are included:
technical supportattheearliest stagepossible for
financiers and fordevelopment projectswithwhich the
Project cooperates asfar astechnical,organizational
and institutional aspects areconcerned.
support fortheallotment ofdevelopedplots.
functional elimination of illiteracy
education inthe field oforganization,watercontrol,
landmaintenance and financial management
education inthe field ofrice farming andmarket
gardening
working capital for loans for inputs
performance ofsmall development tasks (marketgardens,
repairs,etc.)
TheSensitization Projectcomesunder theDepartmentofthe
CooperativeAction ofWomen Farmersand isfinanced bythe
DGIS.TheDGISandtheSNVputexpatriate staff atthe disposal
of theproject.
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2.2.2 Socio-economic situation ontheMossi plateau
Theecological and climatologicalconditions ontheMossi
plateauareconsiderably less favourablethanthose inComoé,
especially inthenorth.Thedesertification has reached an
advanced stage andtheregion isoverpopulated, given its
physicalpotential.
Mossiwomen alsocultivate private plots inview oftheir
domestic responsibilities.They cultivate theseplots early in
themorning and afterhaving finished theirhousehold work,
becausetheydonotwant "tosteal theirhusband'stime".The
oldwomen,who are "tired",retireontheirprivateplots.
Incertain regionstherice culture inthe lowlands is
organized bywomen,though considerably lessthan inComoé. Ä S
land ismuchmore indemand therethan inother regions family
rice fieldscanalsobe found.
As isthecase inComoéthework onthe family plots ismainly
donebyyoungwomen.Onestudy showed thatadultMossiwomendo
47% ofallthework,whileMossimendoonly37%.
Widowsandwomenwhosehusbandshave lefttheregion fora
season or forafewyears,arede facto family heads.Moreover
they are responsible forthe family plots.There isavery
strongmalemigration fromtheMossi plateau tothecitiesand
abroad.Twice asmanywomenbetween 20and 40yearsthanmenof
thesameagecultivate landontheplateau.Another study
statesthat 20%ofall familyheadsarewomen intwoMossi
villages.
Intheprovince of Sanmatenga thesurface cultivated bywomen
isassessed at20%ofthetotal cultivated surface.Yet,inall
thesecasesthewomen gettheseplots from theirhusbandsor,
iftheir husbands areabsent,fromthe families oftheir
husbands.OnlyoldMossiwomenwithmuch authority candirectly
appeal tothe landowner forplots.

2.2.3 Integration ofwomen ontheplainsofthe Sensitization
Project.
Thoughthewomenneed land,theallotment ofplots inthe small
areasupstream anddownstream fromthedamshas always
exclusively beenorganized bythemen.They arealso incharge
oftheorganization andthetraining offarmersat later
stages.
Sofardevelopment projectshaveonly ledtocontactswithmen,
especially withtheauthoritiesofthevillages around the
dams.Thesecontactshave often onlybeen established atthe
very lastmoment.
The (mainlymale)staffoftheprojects,ofthe administrative
state structures and oftheagricultural popularization
institutions arenotalways informed oftherolewomen play in
agriculture.They forgetthem orthey fearthewomen will adopt
a conservative attitude towardsthe largenumber of innovations
which are introduced simultaneously: anewproduction system,
communal water control andnewcultures inmost cases.These
cultures aregenerally destined forthemarket.
Astheregion isdeteriorating there isgreatdemand forgood
landwith fullwatercontrol,thoughtherain-fed culturewill
continue tobethemain activity ofthe farmersofthe small
schemeswhichare included intheSensitization project,for
theacguisition of landMossiwomendepend entirely ontheir
husbandsandtheirin-laws.
Forallthesereasonsno landhasbeenallotted towomen.
Infarmer families only avery small number ofwomen cangeta
fewirrigated plots forusufructuary use.Ifafarmer dies,the
exploitation isusually continuedbyhisbrother,hissonorasatemporary solution -by oneofhiswives.Atpresentonly
1%ofall farmersarewomen farmersorfemale familyheads.
Yet, insomemarketgardening areassomemen leaveastripof
theirplottotheirwives.Thispractice sometimes also occurs
inrain-fedcultures.

Thedesigners have always estimated thework capacity ofthe
membersof afamily inorder tobeabletodetermine the size
oftheplots.
Thusthe integration ofwomen hasalwaysbeentaken into
account.
Theirtasks arenotonlyheavier inirrigated cultures,but
also inrain-fed cultures ifmalemembersofthe family leave
theplotspartly infavour ofthemoreprofitable irrigated
plots (thistheory isnow studiedwithinthescope ofthe
Sensitization Project).
Thusthewomenhave lesstime fortheirhousework,fortheir
children and fortheir own economicactivities.
Giventhisunfavourable situation theSensitization Project
started anactiveprogram forwomenmid-1987.Thisprogram aims
atabetter integration ofwomen,whethermarried to farmersor
not, inoldandnew areas.Itwantstohelpthemtomakethe
most oftheseinnovations.
Tothisend 2executivesand 5leadershavebeen appointed.
Forthe following reasonsthe idea ofcollective exploitation
byWomen Groupswhich already existorwhich aretobe created
hasbeen adopted asanintroductory schemeforthisnewtarget
group.
* Inareaswhichhavealreadybeendeveloped theallotmentof
landtocommunities istheonlywaytoobtainoneorafewfree
plots: "Ifyougive the landto agroupofwomenyougive itto
theentirevillage".
Therevenues ofthecollective irrigated exploitation areadded
tothepublic funds,which theGroupcanuseto startnew
activities.
* InallWomenGroupssomewomen aremarried tothe farmersin
theirarea.ThusthecontactsbetweentheProject and this
specific category ofwomenwillbe facilitated.

*Women Groupswhich areactive inspecific areascan trigger
off other female activities inthe long andmedium term.The
project itself includes plans forthedevelopment of activities
onbehalf ofthetransformation,theconservation andthe
commercialization oftheproductswhich areprovided by the
plain.Thewomengetthese products from their own
exploitations,fromtheirhusbands orasaresultoftheir
commercial activities.As farastheselling oftheir products
isconcerned womenare lessmobile andmore oriented towards
the localmarkets.
Sincethe startofthis special action program forwomen,they
havebeenmuch interested: asstated inthe introduction 3156
women in40Women Groupssigned up in1988,though only little
landwasavailable orcould be liberated intheoldareas12ha inall.
Yetwithin thecontextoftheProjectcollective exploitation
byWomenGroups isonlyatransitory stagetowards asystem of
equal exploitation bywomen andmen,i.e.asituation inwhich
womentowhom landhasbeen allotted earnasubstantial living.
Thuswomenwill havebetter accesstoirrigated plots.The
Project isdeveloping strategies along theselines.
2.3 CONCLUSIONS
Apparently theobjectives andthe socio-economic contextof
bothprojects strongly influence theways inwhichthewomen
areconcerned bythe irrigation schemes andtheirviability.In
Comoéthey arethemain holders oftheplots.The Project helps
them to increase their personalrevenues.
IntheareasontheMossi plateauthewomenwerenottaken into
accountduring theallotments.They areonlymembers ofthe
domesticworkforce.Theextenttowhich theyprofitbythese
allotmentsdepends ontheirhusbands.They arenotconsulted or
supported ifinnovationshavetobe introduced.
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TheSensitization Project stresses theroleof thewomenand
itsprogram seeksto improvetheaccess ofwomen tothe land.
Yet,specialmeasures infavour ofthewivesof the farmersand
special transformation,conservation,etc.,activitiestobe
performed bytheWomen Groupsarealso investigated.
Let'snowproceed fromthispointofview toamore precise
analysis ofcertain decisionswhichhavebeenmadeby the
designerswith regard totheproduction system, organization
and self-management,theexternal relations andthe designing
process.
3.DESIGNANDPRODUCTION SYSTEM
3.1 INDIVIDUAL WOMEN FARMERS
3.1.1 Accesstotheland
3.1.1.1Accesstothe land inthe schemesoftheRice Project
Inthebeginning, i.e. in its first schemes (inoneGouin
region),theRice Projectwasoriented towards the land owners
andthemen as farastheallotment of rice fieldswas
concerned.Thiswasdoneout of respect for landtraditions.
Theplotswere allotted to family headsaccording totheir
number ofwives.Themenpreferred this system,because it
provided themwith ameansofpower overtheirwives:Ifa
disagreement occurred they could confiscate the land andthey
would havemorecontrol oftheharvest iftheplotswere
allotted tothem.Atthattimethedesigners supposed thewomen
would bemotivated towork harder iftheir husbandshad this
power.Butthewomencomplained andthey showedmore reticence
withregard tothemaintenance oftheplotsandthe investments
whichwererequired forthenewculture,e.g. infertilizers.
Thewomenput forward serious complaints,because their
husbands confiscated theplotsassoonasthey had developed
thembymeansof investments intheirmaintenance ortheir
fertilization. Inotherwords,the landtraditionswerenot
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compatiblewith therequirements ofthenew agricultural
techniques.
Asthis situation jeopardized theviability ofthescheme,the
Project's strategywasquickly changed fortheotherplains.
Therethe landrightsoftheethnicgroups involved weremore
favourable foroldwomenricefarmersandthetransferof land
frommothers todaughters.Inlater schemes,whichwere also
carried outwithinthescopeoftheProject,newplotswere
directly allotted towomen farmers incloseconsultation with
the landowner.Women,whooccupytheplotstobedeveloped of
old aregivenpriority.Othermale and femalerice farmerscan
also signup,but -aswasmentioned before -themenhave not
showntoomuch interestsofar.Ifthenumberofrequestsby
newapplicants -women inmostcases -islarge,thesurfaceof
eachplot isreduced toaminimum of 10ares inorderto
satisfy allcandidates.Forthatreasonplotswerereduced from
25to 10areswhenthe firstplainthathadbeendeveloped by
theRiceProject wasreorganized. Thistime,however,the
plotsweredirectly allotted tofarmersofboth sexes.The
husbands havebeenenthused and acceptthescheme.
3.1.1.2Accesstothe land inthe irrigated areasofthe
Sensitization Project
The Sensitization Projectstarted itswomenprogramwiththe
introduction ofcollective exploitations byWomen Groups in
mostoftheareaswhichwere included intheProjectandwhich
had already beendeveloped.Ä fewotherplotshavebeen
liberated,butthesurface isstillvery limited.The president
ofagroup of farmersof arice farming andmarket gardening
areaof 7hagavean80-memberWomenGroup,which onlygot4
ares,the following answer: "thesnake's skin islongbut
thin".Itmayseemasifthere isstillenough space,butthe
reality isdifferent.
Inordertorealize abetter accessofwomen todeveloped land,
plotsinnewextensions and innewareashavetobe allotted.
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TheProject itself regardsthedevelopment ofmarket gardening
areasupstream fromthe dams,wherethe land isnotyet
occupied. Thedevelopment ofenclosed gardenswithmotor pumps
requires relatively small investments.
AstheProjectdisposesboth ofthetechnical know-howwhich is
required fordesigning and of itsown funds,ithasdeveloped 5
marketgardening areas forwomen ormixed groupssince 1989.A
sixth schemehasbeenstarted by anotherproject.12ha inall
were allotted towomen inthese 6areas.406womengot landapproximately 3areseach.
WithinthescopeoftheProjectaspecial rice culture
extension of 0.5 ha forwomenhasalsobeendeveloped. The
financiersdidnothave enough fundstodevelop itthemselves.
Thiskind ofextension possibilities isratheruncommon,asthe
designers normallywanttotakemaximal advantage ofthewater
reservoir andtheplotsand asthey adaptthecapacity ofthe
waternetwork totheserequirements.
Asaresultoftheseexperimentsthevillagerseasily accept
specialprograms fortheirwives.Inmostcasestheyare
willing togivethem afewhectares inordertohelpthem.
Naturally,therevenues ofwhichthewomendispose areused for
thefamily'sbenefit,via investments orviathedirect
consumption ofthevegetables thathavebeenproduced. "Nowthe
menwantcabbage inthesauce!"Aperfectarrangement for
everybody.
Inthecaseofnewriceschemeswhichhavebeen implemented
within thescopeof large investmentsbyotherprojects in
whichtheSensitization Projectparticipates,theProject aims
atthestimulation ofcollective landexploitation by limited
groups,whichwill leadtosubstantial revenues forall
members.Thisexploitationmethod willbemoreviablethanthe
exploitation ofsmall surfacesby largegroupsofwomen.
Furthermore all female family headswhodisposeofenoughmanpower,canapply foranormal plot.Womenwhoalready occupy
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theplottobedeveloped willbegivepriority.
These experimentswithmarket gardening areas forwomen,which
havebeencarried outwithinthescopeoftheProject,indicate
thatmen andwomencooperate ifthe innovationswhich are
introduced are specifically orpartly in favour ofthewomen.
3.1.2 Sizeofthe plots
Thedesignerstook thetime ofwhichthewomen dispose forthe
cultivation ofthe land intoaccount,whenthey determined the
sizeoftheplots.
TheSensitization Project estimatesthatwomen canmakemarket
gardening plotsof 3aresproductive (thefamily plotswhich
areallotted tomennormally haveasurfaceof 10ares). For
ricecultures thecollective exploitation by small groups is
proposed asasolutionforthistimeproblem.
As farastherecruitment ofwomen farmers isconcerned the
required work capacity isemphasized. Thedistancebetween the
land andtheirhomes isalso important -itmay notbemore
than 4km.Thewomenwho leavetheirvillage duringthe rainy
season inorderto joinremotecamps inthe jungle cannot
apply,forexample.
Intheprovince ofComoémost oftherice fieldshavea surface
of 20aresperfarmer.TheRiceProjectdeparts fromthe point
ofviewthat intheentire province boththemenandthewomen
mustgenerallybeabletocultivate 20ares,giventhemanpower
ofwhich theydispose.
It isimportant toknowwhatwork capacity thewomen haveof
their own,howmuchtime they can spend ontheir private
enterprises and iftheywanttoreplace their traditional
activitiesby anewandmore profitable culture.Informantswho
are interested inthe irrigated plotsor inthework capacity
ofthewomen,will tend tounderestimate them.
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3.1.3 Agricultural techniques
Schemeswhich resemble the traditional system makethegradual
introduction ofnew agricultural techniquesby theRice Project
possible: an improved variety inthe firstyear,nextthe
introduction of chemical fertilizers,etc.Thus thewomen
farmerscan introduce thesenewtechniques progressively and
the risk of fiascoswillbe reduced.
Areaswithtotalwater control require the simultaneous
application ofa largenumber of innovations:newculture orat
leastnewvariety, fertilizers,communal watercontrol,payment
ofcontributions,etc.Especially inthebeginning there isa
considerable risk of failure.Asthewomenhave less financial
reserves they aremorevictimized by fiascos thanthemen.For
thisreasoncredit facilities are required.
3.2THEWIVESOFTHE FARMERS
3.2.1 Domestic workforce
Asalready stated thesize oftheplotsonthe irrigated plains
which are included inthe Sensitization Project requires the
assistance ofothermembers of the family.
Theprograms oftheProject distribute thework andthe
revenues inorder tooptimize theeffortsofthewomen onthe
irrigated family plots.Thusthewomen will alsogetthe
benefits oftheirwork.
Let'sconsider theexample of suchamixed program forthe
farmersof arice area and themembers of aWomenGroup,who
collectively exploit 0.40 ha inGomboussougou (Provinceof
Zoundwégo).
Thewomen complained thatsomehusbandshad already sold rice
totradersbeforetheharvest. "Whenweharvested thericeof
ourhusband'splotallof asudden traders appeared with 20
empty bagstotake therice!"Conseguently theProject's agent
insisted oncommon andopen control ofthe family'srevenues:
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"Thewomenhad tobe involved fromthevery firstmoment and
theirhusbands had totellthem thattheywanted tocontracta
loanwith thetraders.Otherwise they could notbesurethe
womenwould helpthem nextseason."
Therewardsthemennormally givetothemembers oftheir
family during theharvestwere alsodiscussed: a little sumof
money,atinofrice,etc.Butapparently somehusbands "donot
evengivetheirwives ascarf!"
Thewomen really appreciated thesediscussions.
3.2.2 Developed plots allotted bythehusband
OntheMossi plateauawoman canobtain usufructuary land
rights ifherhusband has lefttheregionor ifhehasdied.
Somemarket gardeners leaveastripof landtotheirwives.
Inthiscontext anexperimentwhichhasbeencarried out ina
different ricearea inthe Sahel,beyondtherangeofthe
Sensitization Project,isinteresting. There thearea is
developed gradually andtheplotsaresmall:4ares.Allmen
whocontributetothedevelopmentworkscanobtain several
plots.Apparently some family headsnowgiveoneoftheir plots
totheir wive(s). Thewomencanexploitthisplot personally
andkeeptherevenues.Thisway todistribute the land ofthe
plain istheclosest imitation ofthe landtraditions ofrainfedagriculture.
4.DESIGNÄNDORGANIZATION FOR SELF-MANAGEMENT
4.1 Theorganization ofwomen farmers forthe irrigated
production
Howhavethedesigners taken intoaccountthefacttheyhaveto
dealwithwomenwhentaking decisions ontheorganization of
theusersof thedeveloped plains?
Ononehand there areplainswhich are (almost)exclusively
managed bywomen,suchastheplainsoftheRice Project and
themarketgardening areas forwomenofthe Sensitization
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Project.Thewomenmanage them autonomously. Ontheotherhand
there aremixed areaswhere thewomen only occupy the smallest
partofthetotal surface.Theyorganize themselves and their
chiefsrepresent them intheorganizational structures onthe
arealevel.
Ingeneral bothprojects stimulate thetraditionsofmutual
helpwhich areobserved bythewomen,butalsothose ofhelp
betweenmenandwomenandonthisbasistheycreatenew
organizational structures.Likethisthey regroupthewomen
farmers. Furthermore they developprograms forthe elimination
of illiteracy andeducation programs.TheRice Project also
includes adaptationsofthetechnical design.
Thefollowing examples illustrate thispoint:
*Normally thewomenwhobelong tooneconcession orone
quarter observetraditions of agricultural,domestic and social
help.Thebondsarestrong and information circulates easily.
ForthatreasontheRiceOperation preferstoregroupthewomen
according tothequarters fromwhichtheyoriginate.Onthe
mixed plainsoftheSensitization Projectthewomenwhobelong
totheWomen Groups,the limited groups of femalerice farmers
andthe smallmarketgardening groups also live inone
community.Moreover,this facilitatestheadaptation ofthe
sizeoftheplots (3ares)andtheautonomous operationof
motorpumps inthecaseofmarketgardening.
*TheRiceOperation simplifiesthedevelopment techniquesmore
andmore.Duringthereorganization ofthe firstplain,for
example,weirswhichweretooheavy forthewomenwere replaced
bywater gateswhich canbeoperated bymeansofatackle.Thus
thewomenno longer depend ontheassistance ofthemen andthe
watercontrol becomesmoreefficient.
* OntheMossi plateauthewomen (andmanymen)donotyet
master theuseandthemaintenance ofmotor pumps.Yet,this is
themost suitable technique.Thewomenorganize themselves in
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order to leavethis jobto atechnician,who ispaid by them.
* Sometasks aretraditionally reserved formen,suchasthe
digging of canals.TheSensitization Projecttriesto stimulate
thementodothese jobsforthedevelopment ofmarket
gardening areas forwomen.
* Onthemixed plains,where thesurfaceof theplotsofthe
WomenGroups isstillvery limited,thewater jobsare
sometimes carried outbymaleneighbours.
* Illiteracy isthemainhandicapwithwhichthewomen haveto
cope -evenmore thanthemen.Reading,writing and calculating
are indispensible forthecollective financialmanagementof
theareaswhich arecultivated bywomen.They arealso
preliminary conditions ifwomenwhoaremembers ofthe
executives ofthemixed areasreally wanttoperform their
tasks -thoughmore andmorewomen areelected inthese
executives,they oftendonothavetheauthority andthe
competences required.
Bothprojects organize functional litteracy courses inthe
local language.
Moreover,women farmers aretrained inthe field of
organization techniques and financial management,agricultural
techniques andtheuseofmotor pumps.Only inthisway they
canorganize theself-management oftheir area inthe long term
and independently ofthemen andtheexternalcontext.
4.2 Organization foran integrated development
Asamatter of facttheorganization ofwomen forthe
agricultural production israthernew inBurkina Faso.Much
more common istheorganization ofwomen inWomen Village
Groups foreconomic and socialdevelopment.TheseWomen Village
Groupsperform economic activities,suchasthecultivationof
collective fields,theraising of sheepand smallmutualloans.
As aresult ofthese activities thewomenhavebeenableto
obtainmills,watering placesand sanitary infrastructures.

Politically speaking theUnion desFemmes Burkinabé wants to
create efficient UFBboards inallvillages.
Inmostofthe irrigation schemeswhich arementioned inthis
articletheorganization ofwomen hasthe following two
objectives,which generally intensify each other :they get
organized for irrigated exploitation and for integrated
development.
Atpresent theRice Project cooperateswiththeBureau Economie
Familiale RuraleoftheCRPA of Comoé,which associates the
RiceGroups in itsprograms.Theseprograms include loans for
thepaymentofworkersonprivate plots and insmall
businesses,training and sensitization initiatives forprivate
plots,mills,etc.TheProjectplanstocarry out similar
activities itself inthefuture.
OntheMossi plateautheWomen Groupswhich exploit collective
plots inexisting areasmainly haveone social objective:they
supply their communal fundswith thecrops andtheybenefitby
thetraining programswhich alsohelpthem toperform their
otheractivities.TheSensitization Project itself doesnot
startonanyother activities inwhich these Groups are
interested, iftheseactivities arenotdirectly related tothe
irrigated production andthedestination oftheproducts.
Nevertheless,theproject acts asan intermediary between these
Groupsand competent institutions inthe field of integrated
development.Moreover itencourages theGroupsorthe
Cooperatives oftheareasconcerned totake bettercareofthe
social needsof theentirevillage community andto invest
their revenues inclinicsandmaternity hospitals,schools,
watering places,mills,etc.Astheir domestic taskshavebeen
lightened thewomencan spendmore timeontherain-fed and
irrigated agricultural production.
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5.DESIGN ANDEXTERNAL RELATIONS
Ofthenumerous external relationswhich have influenced the
design oftheschemes,theprovisional national directiveson
landrights inthe irrigation schemeswillbeanalyzed inthis
chapter.The schedule oftheRice Projectalready observes
thesedirectives andtheSensitization Project also applies
themmore andmore.Thesenew lawswill certainly influencethe
integration ofwomen farmers in irrigated areasalloverthe
country.
AsaresultoftheAgricultural LandReorganization of 1984all
land inBurkina Fasohasbecome stateproperty. Section 18of
this lawstates:
"Allurban andrural land oftheNational Land Property willbe
allotted tothosewhoreally need it,without distinction
according tosexortomarital status (...)"
Thuswomen cannowclaim land rights independently oftheir
husbands andtheir in-laws.
Theregulationswithregard totheexploitation ofthe
irrigated areas are included inspecific nationaldirectives.
During their elaboration the adoption of an "exploitation
manager"criterion wasproposed.
Though somewomen really arede facto family headsand
exploitation managers,thistitlehad alwaysbeen reserved for
men.During thedebatestheHighCommissioner of Comoécited
theexample ofprivaterice exploitation bywomen inComoé,
whichwould notbecovered bythiscriterion.Partly forthat
reasonthecriterionhasbeenremoved fromthe final versionof
thetext.
Here isanother criterion:
"Todisposeofaminimum ofassets (tobedetermined bythe
allotment commission)"
Thiscriterion always supposes that assistance -i.e.
assistancebymembers ofthe family inmost cases -is
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available,but inpractice this formulation discriminates less
againstoneofboth sexes.Moreover local conditions canbe
taken intoaccount.Thusthework capacity oftheapplicants theschedule oftheRiceProject doesnotmention this
criterion -canbeestimated moreprecisely,thesurface ofthe
plotscanbeadapted,etc.
Hence,women farmerswho are incharge ofprivateorfamily
plotscannow sign upfordeveloped plots according tothe
present text.Priorities:
Ifthetraditional occupants ofthedam siteandofthearea
aregiven priority,thedirectallotment of landtowomenmay
bestimulated,provided thatthey arewell informed anda
censushasbeenmadeofthem.Thiscriterion emphasizes the
importance ofthechoiceofthetype andthe location ofthe
schemestheway itisdone inComoé.
One instruction referstocases inwhichthe schemesprefer the
participation ofthepopulation intheconstruction:
"(...)theallotmentwillbebased onaclassificationin
decreasing order according tothenumberofdaysthathavebeen
spentontheworks inaccordancewiththeregistration book".
Normally thewomenparticipate intheconstructionworks:
gathering ofsand and stones,watertransport,food anddrinks,
etc.Until nowtheseactivitieshavenotbeen included inthe
registration ofthecontributions and thewomen didnotgetany
land.
Ifthisdistribution instruction isobserved, itwill actualize
thework ofwomenwhoare interested inplotsandwhowillbe
ableto liberateotherwomen,whodonotapply forplots,from
work bywhichtheydonotprofit.
Ifthewomen organizethemselves ingroupsof 10to 15persons
- asproposed bytheSensitization Project forthenewrice
schemes -theirtotalparticipation willgenerally be adequate
fortheacquisition ofaplot.
Intheendthepriority which isgiventotheallotmentof land
togroupswill create interesting perspectives forwomen,
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becausethey aregenerally morewilling togetorganized than
themen.
Section 8: "Individualswhohavetaken counsel together andwho
have organized themselves aswell ascooperatives willbegiven
priority during theallotment ofplots"
ThusallviableWomen Groups automatically receiveplots,but
thesurface isnot specified.Thesmall groupsofwomen rice
farmerswhichhave especially been formed forthe irrigated
exploitation arealso included inthis section.Consequently
thesurfacetobeallotted towomenwillbelarger.
Thoughthesedirectives favourtheaccess ofwomen to landand
will improvetheir situation compared tothepast,theirreal
application will depend ontheway inwhichthe local
administrative structures,other institutionsconcerned and the
villagers are informed ofthesedirectives andhowtheywantto
interpretthem.Thewomen farmersarehardly represented inthe
structureswhichtakethedecisions onthedistribution of the
land.TheUFBhasnotyetreally started todefend these
interests.Thedevelopment projectsthemselveswillhavean
importantrole toplay.Much dependsontheirwillingness.The
Sensitization Project canonlybeefficient if itislinked to
theseprojects atanearlystage.
6.THEDESIGNING PROCESS
Theexperiencewhichhasresulted from thesetwo projects
enablesustodrawafewmoregeneral conclusionswith regard
tothe integration ofwomen during thedesigningprocess.
Dependent onthe local socio-economic situation andthe
specificobjectivesthe irrigation development projects
influence the lifeofvarious categories ofwomen indifferent
ways.
* Ifaprojectwantstoallot landtowomen farmers,thishas
tobeclear from thevery beginning. Especially inregions
wherethedemand for land could be important themenmustbe
prevented fromhavingwrong expectations. Insuch casesthey
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could discourage theirwives,because they donotwantthemto
betheir "competitors".
Oncetheplotshavebeendistributed, itwill bevery difficult
to liberateplotsandother solutionswill havetobe found in
lessfavourable circumstances:collective exploitations,which
donotcreatepersonal earnings forallmembers,extensions
whichwerenotplanned inthedesigns,upstream schemeswith
expensivewater pumps instead of irrigation bygravitation.
* Ifaproject adoptsthe family plots system,thewomenhave
tobe included intheprogram fromthevery firststagesofthe
designing process.Thustheywillbeabletogivetheir opinion
with regard tothesizeoftheplotandtheirpossibleshare,
thechoiceofaculture,thespreading ofthework overthe
irrigated culture andtherain-fed culture,transformation and
commercialization, etc.Theywillbeabletoplay aroll inthe
organizational structures and inthetraining programs.This
approachwillbemuchmore efficient thantheway inwhichthe
Sensitization Projecttriestodealwiththesematters:ata
laterstageandvia aWomenGroupwhich also includes
unmarried farmerwives.
(Yet,theseotherwomen feel concerned bytheproblem ofthe
payment ofthework theyperform ontheplotsofthemenand
they supportthemarried wives ofthe farmers inthismatter.)
*Thedevelopment of an irrigated areawill be stimulated by
other activities.Theparticipation ofwomen,whether incharge
oftheplotsornotandwhether married tothe farmers ornot,
inthese activities isobvious:transformation and
commercialization oftheproduction,profitable activitieson
thedam andonthe land and lightening ofthetasks.Though
theseactivitieshadbetterbe identified inthebeginning,
their identificationwill stillbepossible ata laterstage.
Forthesereasons itisessential toanticipate the problems
whichcanoccurwithregard tothe integration ofwomen from
thevery beginning ofthedesigning process and to specify
clearobjectives.Itisofprimordial importance todestine
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fundsand competent staff for fixedobjectives.
Canweconclude thatevery minute ofreflection onthe
integration ofwomen inthebeginning ofanew development
projectprevents anhourofwork atalater stage?
7. CONCLUSIONS
Thedesignersofthetwotypesof schemeswhichhavebeen
presented inthisarticlehave participated indecisions onthe
location oftheschemes,theprincipal culture,thesizeofthe
plots,theparticipation ofthepopulation inthework and the
waythedeveloped landhastobeallotted,privateand
collective allotment,thecomplexity oftheworks,the location
ofplotswhich areallotted towomen inmixed areas,the
organization ofmen andwomenwithregard towater control and
maintenance,theagricultural techniqueswhichhavetobe
popularized, partners,budgets andthestaff available forthe
effective integration ofwomen,etc.,etc.
Theways inwhich allthesedecisions influence the livesof
thewomenconcerned havebeen illustrated inthe preceding
chapters.
Ifthedesignerswanttobesurethatmen andwomenwill
benefit equally bytheir innovations,they cannotrefertothe
menonly.Despitetheeffortsoftheirwives forthe
development ofthe land,themencanusepartofthecrop in
suchaway -theymightsell ricewhich isproduced by the
family plot-thatthewomenwill notbeabletoprofitby that
portion oftheharvest.Yet,ifthewomen candisposeofthe
fruitsoftheir efforts,their children andtheir husbandswill
almostcertainly have ashare,e.g. inthecaseof private
plots.Moreover,theywillbemuchmoremotivated tomake the
irrigation schemeprofitable.
Consequently theopinion ofthewomenontheviability and the
success ofthismeansofdevelopment ingeneral andon
different aspectsoftheir integration inparticular hastobe
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taken intoaccount.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Audébutdesaménagementsde l'Office duNiger,lemodede
culture étaitrelativement extensif enraison destailles
d'exploitation élevéesqui avaient été fixéespourtenir
compte desconditionsdifficiles depeuplement.Le peuplement
lui-même aétéorganisé de façonautoritaire avec
l'installation d'immigrants plusoumoinsvolontaires et
fortementencadrés.
Delamêmemanière autoritaire,lagestionde l'eauétait
entièrement assuréepar lepersonnel d'encadrement de l'Office
duNiger enraison de laconstitution mêmedes infrastructures
terminales.Cequi n'a pas favorisé laparticipation des
paysansà laconduitedes irrigations,mais aucontraire,quia
provoqué undésintéressement quasi total etunemauvaise
organisation.
Ajoutéàcela,lemanqued'entretien des infrastructures
hydrauliques aprovoqué unerapidedégradation duréseau,
rendant impossible lamaîtrise de l'eau. Ils'en estsuivi des
pratiques d'irrigation assimilables à lasubmersioncontrôlée,
avecpourconséquences labaisse rapide etinquiétante des
rendements etde laproduction, l'abandon de certaines
parcelles unecertaine désaffection desparcelles,
l'abaissement général duniveaudeviedespaysans etledépart
deplusieurspaysans.En 1980et1981,seulementenviron 35000
ha étaient exploités sur les 55.000ha aménagés pour leriz.
Laprincipale préoccupation despaysansétait la
sécurisation foncière.Eneffet,lesexploitants n'ont jamais
voulu investir dans l'entretien desaménagements dans lamesure
oùaucunegarantie ne leurétaitdonnée.Devant cette
préoccupation persistante et lesnombreuses conséquences de
1'insécurisationfoncière,despermisd'exploitation serontdès
1990octroyés auxpaysansméritants.
2.RESPONSABILISATION PAYSANNEAL'OFFICE DUNIGER
2.1.Généralités
Lesobjectifs fixésà l'Office duNiger par les
autoritésmaliennes peuvent serésumer à:
- contribuer àatteindre l'autosuffisance alimentaire
pour lepays,
- promouvoir lemonde rural,
- atteindre l'équilibre financier de l'Office.
Pouratteindre cesobjectifs,lesmissions suivantes ont
étéassignées àl'Office duNiger:
- assurer laremise enétatdes aménagements
hydroagricoles et leurentretien,

- assurer desprestations de services efficaces aux
paysans: fourniture correcte de l'eau, conseilrural,
- améliorer laproductivité par l'intensificationetla
diversification:recherches,diffusion du progrès
technique auprèsdespaysans,
- organiser lespaysans etassurer la responsabilisation
paysanne:transfert d'activités de l'Office vers les
paysans ouvers leurs organisations,sécurité foncière
despaysans surleursterres,
- promouvoir lesactivités agro-industrielles permettant
devaloriser laproduction.
2.2.

Les activités dans lecadrede la responsabilisation
paysanne

2.2.1.Création desAssociations Villageoises etTons
Villageois à l'Office duNiger
Afin d'induire undéveloppement endogène et participatif
conformément à l'option politiqueduMali, 140Associations
Villageoises ontétécréées en 1984et1985.En 1986,9
AssociationsVillageoises jugées performantes ontété
érigées enTonsVillageois.
2.2.2.Activités desOrganisations Paysannes
L'activité battage constitue lemoteurdela
responsabilisation paysanne etprocure aux organisations
paysannesdesrevenus substantiels (1,4million dedollars
USenviron en 1987/1988). Endehors dubattage,les
principales activitésmenées par lesAssociations
Villageoises sont:gestionde l'eau, créditagricole,
gestiondessemences etdistribution desterres.
3.REAMENAGEMENTS
Lesanciens aménagements etréaménagements ne faisaient
aucuneplacepour laparticipation despaysans sibien queces
derniers nesesentaient pointconcernés pour l'entretien du
réseau etdesparcelles.Pourcombler cette lacune,lesprojets
récents (leProjetARPON enparticulier)ont intégréla
participation despaysansdans lafinitionduplanage,le
compartimentage, l'entretien duréseau tertiaire et l'exécution
duréseauquaternaire.
Lanouvelle philosophie desréaménagements repose surdeux
principaux critères:minimisation descoûtsetgestion de
l'eau.

Minimisation descoûts
Lesréaménagements sontréalisés enrégie etcomplétés par
lespaysans quiexécutent à l'intérieur desparcelles le
compartimentage, lenivelage et lamise enplaceduréseau
quaternaire.
Gestion del'eau
L'organisation etlamise enoeuvredurôled'eauenvue
d'unebonnegestiondel'eauontététransférées aux
agriculteurs auniveau desarroseurs.Pourcefaire,les
ouvrages ontétéreprisetcalibréspour fournir lesquantités
d'eauproportionnellement auxsurfacesdesservies.
3.1.Lescomposantesdu réaménagement
Les interventions portent sur lescanaux secondaires et
tertiaires (partiteurs etarroseurs)etlesdrains s'y
afférent:curage,construction d'ouvrages etdedéversoirs,
reconstitution decavaliers etautres.
3.2.Aménagement desparcelles
Telqu'ilaétéconçu,l'aménagement proprementditdes
parcelles sefaitde façonprogressive etdemanièreque les
paysansyparticipent.
Basésurundécoupage enparcelles indépendantes de 2à 3ha
etuncompartimentage enbassins de 0,5 ha,ilcomprend le
préplanage etlenivelage.
a)

Lepréplanage

Ilsefaitendeuxphases:
Conformément auxnormes initialement définies,la
première phaseconsiste à fairedupréplanage mécanique
lorsque ladénivelée excède 0,25 mdansun compartiment
de 0,5 ha.
Lechoixdespartiesàpréplaner serabasé surdes
relevéstopographiques etsurun inventaire faitpar les
agentsd'encadrement encompagnie despaysans;
aprèsunecampagne d'exploitation aucoursde laquelle
lesirrigations sontsuiviespar lespaysans etles
agentsd'encadrement, cespaysansdétectent lesparties
quin'ont pasdonné satisfaction.Une deuxième
interventionmécanique esteffectuéepour faire les
corrections nécessaires,ouonprocède àdes
compartiments pluspetits.
b)

Lenivelage

Ilconsiste àplaner l'intérieur d'un compartiment de 0,5 ha
demanière àramener lesdéniveléesàune limitede0,05 m.

Ilest exécuté entièrement par lespaysans avecl'appuides
agents d'encadrement etavec leséquipements fournis àcet
effet (barre niveleuse).
Jusqu'en 1986,l'opération d'aménagement desparcelles n'a
pasconnu lerésultat escompté:elleaétéréalisée àun rythme
lentet lenivelage n'était paseffectué.
Unedesdifficultés essentielles estque lespaysans n'ont
pasbien assimilé cetravail qui leurdemandait des efforts
supplémentaires àuneépoqueoùleséquipements encheptels
vifs s'amenuisaient enraison desmaladies etde lasousalimentation.
Pourrattraper ceretard,une forte action de
compartimentage aétémenée etqui aétéappuyéeparune légère
intervention mécanique avecdescharrues-billonneuses etune
intense sensibilisation vulgarisation.
Pourpermettre auxpaysansdecomprendre aisément le
fonctionnement des infrastructuresd'irrigation et d'assurer
leurentretien,lanécessité de faire les aménagements
parcellaires (compartimentage,sous-arroseurs et sous-drains),
ilaétéconstruitun simulateur quiest lareprésentation à
échelle réduitedumodèle typed'infrastructure mis àla
disposition despaysans.
Cesimulateur estunoutil pédagogique performantqui aété
d'uneutilité incontestable pour lesaspectsévoquésci-dessus.
3.3.

Participation despaysans aux activités de réaménagement

Laparticipation despaysans auxactivitésde réaménagement
peutêtredistinguée entroisphases:avant,pendant etaprès
le réaménagement.
Avant le réaménagement
1.

Ilestd'abord organisé auniveaudu simulateur
hydraulique des formationspour les responsables
d'arroseurs etlespaysansvolontaires dans lebutde
leurexpliquer lefonctionnement futurdu système
lorsqu'il seraréaménagé.

2.

Avant l'exécution destravaux,lespaysans sont
contactés sur leterrain (auniveaudesparcelles)pour
prendre leursopinions sur leschangements prévus d'être
réalisés.Leursopinions etsuggestions sontprisesen
compte pour l'élaboration duprojetdéfinitif.

3.

Dans lecadredestravaux depréplanage sur les
parcelles,uninventaireestfaitsur leterrain avec
lespaysanspourdéterminer lesbutesetlesbas-fonds.
Cet inventaire estpriscommebasepourréaliser les
travauxdepréplanage.

Demême lorsque l'on doitprocéder àdesreprises aprèsun
réaménagement,onprocèdede lamêmemanière.
Pendant le réaménagement
Lespaysans sont surplacequand l'équipe de préplanage
fait letravail sur leurterrainpour indiquer etguider le
travail depréplanage etd'aménagement parcellaire.
Après le réaménagement
Lespaysans font letravail d'achèvement de l'aménagement
parcellaire incorporé dans leurs activitésculturales:
achèvement desdiguettesmanuellement etavec desboeufsde
labour,lenivellement enboue avecunebarre niveleuse, le
labour enadossantouenrefendant,lehersage
perpendiculairement aulabour.
4.GESTION DEL'EAU
Ilexiste actuellement àl'Office duNiger deuxmodes
d'irrigation:
Mode initial
Cemode estappelé irrigation "bief parbief", l'irrigation
sefaitdel'avalvers l'amontduréseauets'échelonne sur
desbiefsdecanaux;l'eauestdisponible enquantité
importante dansunbief decanalpouruntempsdéterminé dit
"tour"ou "rôle"d'eau.
Nouveaumodedegestiondel'eau
Leréaménagement parcellaire etleséquipements descanaux
sonttelsque lerôled'eausesitue seulement auniveaudes
arroseurs etdonc auniveaud'un groupede 5à 10paysans.
L'eauestdisponible enpermanence dans lescanaux primaires
etsecondaires enpérioded'irrigation. Pour arriver àcette
fin, ilafallu:
- moduler lesprélèvementsd'eaudescanaux tertiaires en
installant desouvrages dits "semi-modules"entêtede
cescanaux.Cetouvrage estcalculédefaçonà
transiter dans l'arroseur undébitproportionnel aux
superficies àirriguer àraisonde 1,8 1/s/ha;dans les
périodes depointe, l'irrigation se fait 24heures sur
24avecuneouplusieursmainsd'eaude 15à301/s
prélevés simultanément par 20%desbouches àeau
installées sur l'arroseur (unebouche àeausert 3ha);
- assurerégalement l'irrigation desparcelles de façon
indépendante (découpage desparcelles de 2à 3haen
sous-bassins de 0,5 haoumoins,puis laréalisation de
sous-arroseurs oucanauxquaternaires pour faciliter
l'apport d'eau).

Ledébitdusemi-module estgaranti parune côte constante
enamontauniveaudupartiteur.Cedébitn'est pas
influencé par lacôteenaval dans l'arroseur.
4.1.Letourd'eau
Dans lesparties actuellement réaménagées dupérimètre,la
conception desaménagements est faitedemanière àpermettre la
réalisation dutourd'eausur lesarroseurspour l'irrigation
desparcelles.
Lespaysans sesontorganisés àcet effetpour irriguer
leursparcelles selon lesbesoins etsuivant cetour.
Eneffet,letourd'eauest indispensable sur chaque
arroseur pourassurer sonbon fonctionnement. Sanstour d'eau,
onenregistreentreautres lesproblèmessuivants:
lepland'eaudans l'arroseur reste insuffisant et l'on
nepeut jamaisarroser lesparcelleshautespendant les
pointesdedemande eneaud'irrigation (pré-irrigation
etmise eneaudéfinitive des parcelles);
lestempsd'irrigation desbassinsdeviennent deplusen
plus longs (3etmême 4foisplusdetempsqu'il
n'aurait fallu).
4.2.L'organisation despaysans pour lagestion del'eau
Lesystèmed'effectuer letourd'eauuniquement auniveau
desarroseurs est simple ettrèsefficace car lenombre
d'interlocuteurs devants'organiser estréduit,contrairement
ausystème initialoù letourd'eause faitparbiefs sur les
canaux primaires etsecondaires.
Surchaque arroseur lespaysans ont formé eux-mêmes des
groupesdesolidarité.Chaquegroupedésigne enson seinun
responsable ditchef d'arroseur.
Lerôleduchef d'arroseur
assurer lacoordination etl'arbitrage pour la
détermination dutourd'eauqui estétabli entre les
membres dugroupe avec l'appuidesagentschargésde la
gestion de l'eau;
faire respecter et garantir labonnemarche decetour
d'eau.
Lerôledespaysans
Desconsignesclairesetprécises sontdonnées aux paysans
quidoivent lesrespecter.Ces consignes sontdedeuxordres:

a)

pour lagestiondel'eau
lerespectdutourd'eauparchacun pour l'intérêt
commun
l'ouverture ou lafermeture desbouches àeauqui
desservent lesparcelles doivent être faitesde façon
consciencieuse pouréviter lesperturbations et les
gaspillages.

b)

pour l'entretien duréseautertiaire etdes parcelles
exécuter lestravaux deréparation etd'entretien en
tempsvoulupournepasperturber les irrigations
(réparation desdiguettes d'arroseur etdes diguettes
decompartimentage).

Afindedémontrer auxpaysans lanécessitéd'une
organisation sur leursarroseurspour labonne conduite des
irrigations, ilaétéorganisé à leur intention desséancesde
formation àpartirdu simulateur deréseau.
Là,enpratiquant eux-mêmes comme sur leterrain les
différents scénariosdel'irrigation, ilsserendentcomptede
cettenécessitéd'organisation. Unexemple frappantestquele
simulateur étantconçu enpartie avecdesarroseurs àdiguettes
dégradées auniveaudeplusieurs exploitants, ils comprennent
trèsvitequ'il nesertàriensiun seul exploitantréparela
partiequi leconcerne,etqu'il fautquetous réparent leurs
diguettes pourgarantir unpland'eausuffisant.
5.SIMULATEUR HYDRAULIQUE
Lesimulateur hydraulique estunoutil pédagogiquequi aété
installé auCentredeFormation de l'Office duNigerpour
former etsensibiliser lespaysans sur lesproblèmes
d'aménagement parcellaire,degestion de l'eauet d'entretien
duréseau (voircroquis). Ilest lareprésentation réduite d'un
certainnombredeparcelles rizicoles avec leurscanaux et
ouvrages sur labasedeséchellessuivantes:
ouvrages etcanaux
parcelles
temps d'irrigation

1/10
1/100
15minutes sensiblement
égalesà 24heures.

L'avantage desdimensions réduites estqu'on peutvoir enun
seul coupd'oeil etenuntempsréduit leseffetsdela
manipulation duréseauetsesconséquences.
Lespaysansontprésenté une "vuehélicoptère"de leurs
problèmesquotidiens.

5.1.Aménagement parcellaire
Lesdifférences dedénivellation existant sur leterrain
sontsimulées dans lestroispremièresparcelles:
hautevers l'arroseur etbassevers ledrain;
hautevers l'arroseur, basse aumilieu ethauteversle
drain;
bassevers l'arroseur, hauteaumilieuetbasse versle
drain.
Lepaysan observe sur lesimulateur queplus ilyades
compartiments,plus lamaîtrise de l'eauestassurée etque
chaque typededénivellation faitappel àuntype approprié de
compartimentage avecdessous arroseurs etsousdrains.Ainsi,
ilpeut envisager letravail decompartimentage àfaire et
tester l'effet.
5.2.Gestion del'eau
Lagestion de l'eaupeutêtre simulée àtroisniveaux:
réseaux secondaire,tertiaire etparcellaire.
Au niveau secondaire,lesagentsfont lamanipulation
desouvrages enfonction de lamanipulation desprises
d'arroseurs par lespaysansenvuedegarantir lescôtes
dans lesdifférentsbiefsdescanauxsecondaires.
Auniveautertiaire,lespaysanspeuvent simuler les
conséquences du suividurôled'eauetpercevoir ainsi
lanécessité des'organiser enconséquence. Ils
constatent aussique letempsd'irrigation diminue avec
lecompartimentage.
Au niveauparcellaire,l'irrigation etledrainagedes
compartiments indépendants lesunsdesautres sont
démontrés.
5.3.Entretien duréseau
Enmettant eneau l'arroseur dégradé,laquatrièmeparcelle,
lespaysansconstatentdesdifficultés d'irrigation. Avecdu
banco, ilsréparent collectivement cet arroseur qui fonctionne
alorscorrectement etenconséquence tous leschamps peuvent
êtreirrigués.
5.4. Impactdu simulateur
Lesimulateur a jouéungrand rôledans lacompréhension et
lecomportement despaysans ayantassisté auxséancesde
formation/démonstration. Eneffet,sontnombreux lespaysans
quiont exécuté (après lesséances)lecompartimentage etle
nivelage etqui ont instaurédesrôlesd'eau.Ainsi,la
réhabilitation participative et l'autogestion paysanne du
réseauvientd'être amorcéepourconsolider l'intensification
évolutive de lariziculture àl'Office duNiger. Ilfautenfin

noter que lesimulateur présente ungrand avantage,celui de
pouvoir simuler etdémontrer desactivités entrèspeude temps
(quelquesheures seulement)alorsque,n'eût étécet outil
pédagogique performant,des jours,voiredes semainesne
suffiraient paspourobtenir lesmêmesrésultats.
6. CONCLUSION
Leventde laresponsabilisationpaysanne souffle ence
moment àl'Office duNiger;ceventpasse nécessairement par
l'intéressement des paysans,notamment en leurassurant:
une garantie decommercialisation de leur production
unprix rémunérateur à la production
une sécurisation foncière (parcelle et habitat).
Lesrésultats déjà obtenus sontencourageants etont
essentiellement pour noms:
unemeilleure répartition descharges entre les
partenaires en fonctionde leurs responsabilités
(paysans,OfficeduNiger et Etat)
l'accroissement de laproductivité etde laproduction.
Lesprogrèsréaliséspar lesorganisations paysannes (AV/TV)
doivent être soutenus etdenouveaux progrès sont encore
attendus enmettant encompétition cesorganisations paysannes
dansdifférents domaines notamment l'entretien et lagestion de
l'eau.
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Introduction
The past decades have witnessed an enormous wave of activities
directed at the farm level, and a wealth of (often conflicting)
information has become available on farming systems and the role
of the irrigation network therein. This, combined with a
tendency to overdesign irrigation networks to cater for all
kinds of (actual or perceived) demands has led to very intricate
design and water management solutions that prove to be
unworkable on many occasions. It is clearly necessary to
re-think the basic technical demands that are made on irrigation
systems, their operators and their users, and to place those
demands in a perspective of uncertainty and dynamic development.

1

Irrigation networks

An irrigation system comprises more than a network: a network
is an hydraulic system, an irrigation system is a socioeconomic system, including management (Carruthers, 1988). The
elements of an irrigation network according to ICID Standards
(Bos, 1979) a.re shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 1: Elements of an irrigation network (from Bos 1979)
TO LATERAL L41I
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The conveyance system comprises the main (and branch) and
secondary (lateral and sub-lateral) canals or conduits; tertiary
and Quaternary canals or conduits -Form the distribution system.
1.1

Objectives

o-F irrigation

networks

An irrigation network should deliver equitable, assured and
timely water supplies to all users. Being 'equitable' comprises
two aspects: (1) equality, which means that users are -Favoured
equally in periods o-Fabundance and su-F-Ferequally in times of
shortage; and (2) equity, which is the -Faith-Ful application of
rules and regulations; every user must receive his fair share of
both day and night water, flows must be monitored, and all users
must have equal security of supplies. This interpretation of
equity regards the irrigator and not the location of the plot in
the system or the crop as the focal point (Shanan 1986a).
In order to achieve these objectives the irrigation system must
have the following three attributes (Shanan 1986a):
(1) a well designed, constructed and maintained network
with an adequate number of control and regulation
structures to divide flows so that water can be
delivered to every canal or ditch of the network as
required;
(2) an operational plan based on actual and realistic
system efficiencies to predict and allocate supplies
in time; and
(3) a trained management force whose duty and functions
are to accomplish these tasks.
Item (3) will not be discussed. Item (2),however, has an
important bearing on the design of irrigation networks.
More general objectives of an irrigation system, such as
protective irrigation for preventing famine versus productive
irrigation, or production increase for the national economy
versus improvement of income distribution in the agricultural
sector, or a preferred estate type management in which the
irrigator will operate as a labourer versus individual farms in
which the farmer is the ultimate manager, will have to be
defined clearly before

the design or re-design of a scheme is

undertaken. Such objectives will not be discussed hut it should
be realized that many irrigation systems will eventually be
modernized to cater for productive irrigation, Adaptation of the

network to changing demands should not require a complete
removal o-Fthe existing system. 'Don't close the way' -for future
developments when designing an irrigation system (Koller 1973).
1.2

Stag&s

in

i rri

gation

rtBtwork

dev&lopment

The commonly applied stages o-Fthe development o-F irrigation
projects are a linear sequence o-F:
planning, design, construction, (running-in) and operation.
Many essential data for a best design may not yet have been
available during the planning stage. This gives rise to a number
of uncertainties during design, such as on basic hydrological
parameters or farmers' response to envisaged cropping patterns.
Uncertainty about project objectives may also hamper design.
Ljung (1980) discusses these problems and gives general
recommendations to make uncertainties explicit and to specify
alternate futures to identify critical and limiting factors in
the design. The resulting design should be as flexible as
possible. Field-to-field irrigation, for instance, precludes the
growing of anything else than paddy during the wet season. A
flexible design approach also requires to make a decision only
when it has to be made.
In this design philosophy the planner/ designer is no longer
somebody with superior knowlegde, rather he or she is somebody
with superior ability to learn and to feed that knowledge back
into the system. Moreover, all systems will be adapted to new
requirements in the future; the development cycle repeats itself
forever. The development cycle for an irrigation network should
therefore be as follows:

planning, design, construction, running-in and operation.
*
*
<
*
This approach to the design of irrigation networks is
essentially in full agreement with the farmer's view. Farmers'
objectives change in time as a result of factors such as
available labour in the familiy or market prices for certain
crops.

2

Some boundary conditions for irrigation network design
Network design comprises the layout and design o-fthe

irrigation network. Irrigation networks serve an area in which
crops are grown by irrigators. The water requirements of such
crops and the water management methods preferred by the
irrigators have therefore a bearing on the layout and the design
of the scheme.
2.1 Plant

water

requirements

The exact type and distribution over the area of (future) crops
is not known unless (initially) an estate type of management is
foreseen. Therefore only two main types of crops have normally
to be distinguished for the layout, design and operation of
networks (see also Shanan, 1986a):
(a) upland

crops:

moisture losses are of the order of

3-5mm/day, requiring moisture replenishment at
intervals of 7-21 days; and
(b) rice:

the maximum total losses of flooded fields

are in the 10-15mm/day range; replenishment is
necessary every 3-7 days; land prepration requires
an about 50'/.higher rate of flow than subsequent
irrigations.
Peak requirements are more or less the same for all crops under
the same climatic conditions; rice is the exception because of
the need to maintain an aquatic environment.
There are a number of reasons for irrigating

extensive1y:

(a)

yield response curves are not truly linear, for most crops they
are flatter at the top end, resulting in small incremental
gains for additionally applied water; and (b) extensive
irrigation uses rainfall more effectively and the benefits are
spread over more farmers.
Both theory and practice confirm that extensive irrigation
results in maximum production per unit of water and is an
important factor in reducing problems such as waterlogging. The
cases are rare that water is available for irrigation in
abundance and cannot be used for any other purpose, now and in
the (foreseeable) future. Designing for water constrained
projects and extensive irrigation should therefore be the rule.

2.2 Farmers'

choice

of

crops

In any particular agro-climatic zone, farmers in an irrigation
project usually confine themselves to a limited number of
cropping systems and any changes in such systems Bra slow. It
takes large numbers of farmers around 8-9 years to change from
traditional to more intensive techniques even when the cropping
patterns have been proven to be more profitable (Hates 1983).
Changes will moreover affect the irrigation scheduling
than the irrigation network (re-)design

rather

unless completely

different cropping schedules are envisaged. The change from rice
to upland crops comes to mind in this respect (see also Colmey,
1988). The isolation of areas for rice growing in blocks of
soils that are only suitable for this crop while the remainder
of the network is designed for upland crops will alleviate this
(future) problem. If this solution proves to be impossible then
adjacent rice and upland crop areas should at least be
physically isolated from each other by the construction of
sizeable drains around the ricB growing area.
Water allocation and delivery schedules can therefore be
determined by using an approach that takes into account (a)
anticipated cropping systems in the area; and (b) water delivery
schedules designed to meet crop requirements during critical
plant growth stages (particularly flowering) in the various
blocks.
2.3

Irrigat

ion

requirements

In connection with the design of networks one realizes that
published irrigation efficiency data deal mostly with
seasonal

average

efficiencies, and not with efficiencies during peak

demand of irrigation water. For irrigation network design it is,
therefore, sufficient to distinguish between two main irrigation
methods: (a) basin irrigation for rice; and (b) non-basin
irrigation (such as furrow and border irrigation) for all other
crops.
Field application efficiencies s,re more or less independent of
the water application method, given certain soil and field
conditions and related irrigation flaws (Bas 1982, Jensen
1980a). There is also no correlation between farm size and farm
application efficiency. Excessive water applied during an
irrigation is the greatest single factor contributing to low

application efficiencies (Jensen 1980a,b). Consequently, water
that is not applied excessively is water saved.
The field application efficiency for all crops and all
irrigation methods is around 9 0 % , certainly when tail water is
re-used (re-circulation). Continuous flow systems (rice) will
easily run at 95V.efficiency during peak irrigation periods.
Systems that apply night time irrigation, however, would have to
take the reduced irrigation efficiencies during darkness into
account. Chambers (1986) states that a manageable night time
flow may be half the size of the day time flow.
The irrigation system efficiency (i.e. the combined
distribution and conveyance efficiency), depends partly on the
design (such as lining against seepage losses) but mainly on the
operation of the network (such as filling and emptying, and
simple or complicated operations resulting in less or more waterlosses). Bos (1982) found amongst 91 surveyed projects that
networks serving areas of some 2-6000 ha are the most efficient
in this respect while systems that serve smaller (excluding

tiny

areas) or bigger areas show markedly lower efficiencies.
2.4

Impl ications

-For network

design

Irigation networks can thus be designed for rice (in basins)
and non-rice (row) crops, according to soils and topography.
It is evident that: (1) for the design of-the capacity

of the

irrigation network only the peak water requirements and
associated efficiencies have to be taken into account; and (2)
no irrigation system will ever attain a higher irrigation
efficiency than it has been designed for in the first place.
The already mentioned efficiencies (90-957.for farm application
efficiency, 90-95% for distribution efficiency, and 90%-95% for
conveyance efficiency for non-rice and rice systems
respectively) should therefore be used for the design of the
capacity of irrigation networks. Efficient irrigation during at
least the peak demand periods will so be encouraged, not to say
enforced. Such a system could basically run with only fixed
division and safety structures.
For the operation

of the network, advance estimates of actually

needed flows are needed; actual water demand is less than peak
demand during most of the irrigation season; the network will
have to be adapted to such conditions if water is to be saved.

The network efficiency will be lower during such periodso-f
diminished -Flows but not necessarily everywhere.
Operational studies to arrive at reasonable estimates o-Fthe
actual water demands during the off-peak periods (e.g. Vilsteren
1987 and Dahmen 1987, or remote sensing techniques) ars needed
to decide on the required control and regulating structures in
the network and to prepare seasonal operating schedules. Such
models would also serve the subsequent operation of the system
and the evaluation of realistic network efficiencies.

3

Network design
It is realized that ultimately more and more (parts of)

irrigation networks will consist of buried pipelines at low
pressure, particularly at the distribution system level (Fasso
1987, Campbell 1986 and Labye 1988), but this does not influence
basic design principles nor basic issues of water control
(Clemmens 1989).
The layout of the network will not be discussed; it is assumed
that the layout is such that investment and maintenance coEts
have been balanced and that the whole commanded area can
physically receive water. Furthermore, and for the sake of
argument, it will be assumed that the conveyance network is
operated (administered) by a water agency and that the
distribution network is managed by the users (Levine, 1986).
Irrigators in existing systems may, however, already
(unofficially) have established a 'higher' level of control
(Chambers 1981).
Experience shows that reliability of water supply is the most
important requirement for the farmer who can then base his
choice of crops and area irrigated on his personal preference
within the boundary conditions of guaranteed amounts and periods
of available water and within his other boundary conditions. The
network should, therefore, be designed for reliability in the
first place. Networks that arB simple to operate provide the
best guarantee for such reliability.
J.1 The structured

network

The basic concept of the structured network for ease of operation (resulting in a high operational efficiency), maximum
equity in water supply, and simple and cheap structures at the

lower level, has been discussed by Horst (1984) but without
using the term 'structuring',and is -Fully developed in Shanan
(1986a,b).
The level o-Fstructuring is defined as the point in the network
below which -Flows are either -Full on or off. Larger structured
blocks mean less regulation and easier operation for the water
supply agency but less flexibility in providing for the needs of
individual areas within the block. However, optimum production
per unit of water is obtained by an equitable spreading of the
available water without reference to individual farmer's or
tertiary block requirements and to achieve this end the large
structured block is well suited.
In a medium sized system this level of structuring can normally
be the secondary block. If the entire block can be treated
uniformly (rice or upland crops) then it can be structured as a
single unit; otherwise it must be broken down and a lower level
of structuring adopted. The ultimate un-structured network is
the one providing on/off facilities at the farm only, Most
existing networks are perfectly un-structured and consequently
difficult to operate at a high overall efficiency and equity.
The main canal (and branches) in a network that is structured
at the lateral level are operated to deliver water according to
anticipated demand to the laterals via gated outlets (offtakes).
Water in this part of the network will be flowing most of the
time although it is possible that the whole system could be
closed during part of the wet season.
The laterals (and sub-laterals) run full on or off on a
schedule to match the downstream mix of crops as closely as
possible. Outlets to the tertiary blocks donot have to be gated;
such outlets are therefore simple and cheap and, in addition,
relatively tamper-free.
The distribution network in the tertiary blacks divides n
(n=1...6, preferably n=i) times the modular sized farmstream
(main d'eau, 20-80 litres/s, depending on soils, topography, and
the equipment and ability of the irrigator) to n quaternary
blocks. In those blocks the inlets to the fields are gated with
on/off shutters to pass the irrigation water to the farms.
Such a structured irrigation network is able to cope with
dynamic operational requirements. The mode of operation can be
changed, e.g. continuous flaw in the whole network during the

land preparation period and rotational -Flows thereafter. (A
rotational system does not work during land preparation for
rice, Tabbal 19B7). Continuous -Flow in the conveyance system
during peak demand can become 'back-to-back' rotation
(continuous rotation without off-periods) in the tertiary block
The design discharge capacities of all canals and outlets 3.rB
independent of the mode of operation.
The marginal increase in investment for such a network is 2'/.
(Bhanan, 1986a).
3.2 Mater

control

in the structured

network

The possibilities for water control schemes include upstream
control, downstream control, controlled volume control, dynamic
regulation, and flow rate control (see also Clemmens 1989 for a
discussion of all control systems). Horst (1987) discussed the
choice of structures for operational flexibility.
Water control in the structured network can be according to any
of the above mentioned methods, and a mix of methods at the
various network levels provides on many occasions the optimum
solution.
In the main canal (and branches), above the structured level,
regulating structures are required because the discharge in this
part of the system may be any flow between the design discharge
and a technically feasible minimum flow. Actual flows s.r&
decided upon according to the (flexible) schedule that is in use
during a particular part of the irrigation season.
The hydraulic flexibility of the complex regulator-outlet
should be small in order to minimise gate settings in the main
canal when laterals are turned on or off. If a control structure
in the main canal is provided at every outlet (the preferred
solution) then the outlet structure can be of the on/off
(shutter) type. Otherwise a regulating structure should be
provided in the outlet as well.
In the structured lateral system, running either at full design
flow or at a small maintenance flow, a proportional division of
the water is required for equity and ease of operation. The
hydraulic flexibility should be unity (l).The structures in the
on-going canal(s) and those in the outlet should be of the same
type and their sills should be at the same level. The division
structures in the lateral and/or sublateral and the outlets to
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the tertiary blacks donot have to be gated because all canals
are subjected to the same on/off flow regime.
Water control in the distribution system in the tertiary blocks
is a combination o-fdivision and distribution according to the
number of farmers that would irrigate at the same time. In the
preferred case the whole tertiary flow would be diverted to one
farmer during a certain time period. In such a case the whole
flow is diverted to that farmer's turnout, and re-directed to
the next irrigator when the time is up for the first farmer,
On-off shutter gates at the turnout and (temporary) diversion
structures in the tertiary canals suffice.
Division structures are needed in the tertiary block when more
than one farmer irrigates at the same time. Such structures
would preferably be of the proportional type, dividing the
incoming flow into a number of unit flows according to the
number of farmers going to be served during the same period.
This division becomes a complicated matter when farm water
requirements are not uniformly distributed over the block. Only
one farmer irrigating in a block is therefore the preferred
solution.

4

Operation of the structured system
It is simple to divide operational responsibilities in a

structured network that is administered and managed according to
the principle of (anticipated) average demand along each
lateral; the main canals (and branches) srB operated by the
water supplying agency, operation of the laterals is not needed,
and at the tertiary level the users operate the distribution
system.
The determination of actual demands along a lateral and
division of water in both quantity and time is crucial to the
system's operation, as mentioned before (section2 . 4 ) .
Flows in the main canal (and branches) of the system vary
according to agreed upon flows in the laterals. Such canals can,
therefore, best be operated by the supplier of water. The
operation (and maintenance) of the control structures is not a
simple matter when the system is extensive, and is even more
complicated when an equitable sediment distribution over the
whole area is also required.
The water management in the tertiary blocks is to be left to
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the users of the water in such 3 block. These users can draw up
their awn (division and) distribution schedules, knowing the
times during which the agreed upon tertiary block flow will be
available to them.
Operation o-Fthe laterals in a scheme that is structured at the
lateral level is in principle not necessary: flows are either on
or off, and division of water over the tertiary blacks is
proportional along the length of the canal. No gates and gate
settings are required. But consequently, this is a grey area for
operation and therefore also for maintenance.
Two solutions can be envisaged for this grey area: (a) the
water supply agency will control and maintain the lateral; and
(b) the associated farmers along the lateral take full
responsibility for the lateral, including its maintenance.
The latter solution has as a major drawback that the
maintenance of the channel and its structures may surpass the
technical and organizational capabilities of the associated
farmers. It has as an advantage that if the associated farmers
would prefer to change the method of operation (by for instance
installing gates at the tertiary outlets for additional
rotation possibilities along the lateral), then such changes
could easily be implemented without additional organizational
demands being made on the water supplying agency. The agency's
involvement is limited to the provision of timely and assured
water supplies at the head of the lateral; this is a distinct
advantage of this solution.
The former solution is the traditional one but has as a major
drawback that agency's personnel gets involved in day to day
contacts with farmers along the lateral (Jurriens, 1989), and
that farmers do not feel responsible for the maintenance. Since
such maintenance requests are frequently made ('farmers'
contribution' in order to reduce direct costs) this solution
appears to have only drawbacks in the long run.
Compromise solutions along the lateral are of course possible,
in that maintenance work is contracted out by the associated
farmers, with technical supervision by agency's personnel.
Ultimately it is possible to envisage that the associated
farmers will hire their own technical personnel, for operation
and technical supervision of the lateral and the tertiary block
works.
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Summary
1 Whatever network will be designed now will have to
be adapted in the -Future. The -future may be 5 years
away, but is typically 10-20 years -From now. Network
design for eternity is not needed and wasteful.
2 The main objective a-Fan irrigation network is to
supply water in an equitable, secure and timely
manner. Overall e-F-Ficiency will then also be the
greatest.
3 Peak water requirements donot differ very much -Far
either upland crops or rice. Potential areas -For
both types o-Fcrops should be isolated and the
network be designed to serve such areas individually
without regard to the exact distribution o-F crops
within the irrigation blocks.
4 Extensive irrigation, or irrigation under (induced)
water constraints results in maximum production petunit o-Fwater, optimum use o-F rain-Fall, and the
spreading o-F irrigation possibilities over more
people; extensive irrigation is there-fore to be
preferred.
5 Irrigation efficiencies during peak water demands
can be high. There is therefore no reason to design
and operate systems assuming low efficiencies. A
system designed for such low efficiencies can never
be operated at high efficiencies (but the opposite
is not true).
6 A structured network in which the main canal
supplies water to laterals which are turned on or
off as required to satisfy the (anticipated) demands
along that lateral is the simplest and therefore
most efficient network; an agreed upon determination
of actual water requirements at any moment during
the irrigation season is crucial for the management
of the system.
7 Water control in such a structured network can be
according to any preferred method or mix of methods.
The simplest solution is probably the one in which
the upstream or dynamically controlled main canal
supplies water to laterals which divide the flow
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proportionally to irrigation blocks, thus con-Fining
the operation o-Fstructures to the main canal.
Structures in the lateral do then not have to be
gated. This system does not preclude that -Farmers in
the tertiary irrigation block select their own water
control method during the periods that the lateral
is 'on'.
8 The choice o-Fstructures can be made according to
well known hydraulic principles. Typically the main
system will have a low hydraulic flexibility and the
lateral system a flexibility equal to 1for a
proportional division of water under all
circumstances. The distribution system may be
designed according to the wishes of the farmers.
9 System management in tertiary blocks is to be
undertaken by the users, i.e. the farmers; at the
main canal level water management is best done by
the water supplying agency in view of the (usually)
technical complexity of the system.
10 Management of the lateral is not necessary in a
structured network. Such laterals could, however, be
handed over to the associated farmers in order to
ensure maintenance, and to increase the distance
between personnel of the water supply agency and the
water users; the farmer-users could in such a case
also change the management of this part of the
system to a more complicated one when they feel
inclined to do so, without upsetting the management
of the main system and the water svpply agency.
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1.The requirement forsite specific design
Irrigation designmust fit itsenvironment,not only in
physical terms,but also initseconomic,social and
institutional design. Ifweclassify sitesonthebasisof
their climate,thenature oftheirwater resource,and certain
people-related characteristics,wecanmake some
generalisations abouteachclass,whichwill assistus ina
site specific design. Themost important characteristics to
affectdesign are shown inFig 1.The location ofNyanyadzi,
theschemeunderconsideration here,isshown foreach ofthe
cells exceptgroundwater. The implications ofeach cell for
design and organization isdiscussed elsewhere (Tiffen,
1989,4);thispaperwill concentrate ontheeffect ofa
variablewater supply inanarid environment.The physical
conditions affect social relations;social relations affect
organizational capacity;thephysical designmust thenmatch
theorganizational capacity.
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2.The implications ofavariable supply
Nyanyadzi istypical ofmanyAfrican schemeswhich depend ona
riverwhose flowsvary substantially fromyeartoyear inboth
quantity and timing. Inthelasttenyears it isknown tohave
had anextremely inadequate supply inboth 1983-4 and 1986-7.
Inboth cases,thisdepressed the summerwet seasonyields,
and rendered itimpossibletoharvest asecond,winter crop
overalargearea ofthescheme.
The implications of avariable supply areasfollows:
a)Productivity and incomeswillvary substantially from year
toyeardueonly tothewater supply; farmerswill need to
saveenough ingoodyearstocarry them through thebad
years.
b)Ability to supporthighcosts foroperation and maintenance
willbe lowpartly becauseofa)above,andpartly because
farmerswill notbeabletoriskhighvalue,high input
crops.
c)Ifthearea isalsoaridbutpopulation density relatively
high,waterwill be fullyutilised ingoodyears and acutely
short inbad years.Ifthehardship istobe shared
equitably,and acuteconflicts forwaterprevented, the
controlling organization shouldbecapable ofputting into
effect special distribution arrangements inbad years,and
thiswill impose requirements forthedesign ofthe layout
andstructures.
3.The location andhistory oftheNyanvadzi scheme
Nyanyadzi lies inthearid Sabivalley ineastern Zimbabwe.In
the 1933 E.D.Alvord,then Director ofNativeAgriculture,
carried outthe survey forthe firstplots. Local farmers

helped construct acanal diverting water fromthe Nyanyadzi
river.At first therewas littledemand for irrigated land,
but aspopulation grew,plotsbecamehighly sought after.The
schemewasextended officially by theaddition ofBlocks Band
D totheolder BlocksA and C,whilepeoplehavealso created
newplots round the Block edges. A supplementary water source
was found bypumpingwaterup fromtheOdzi river.Only oneof
the sixdieselpumps originally installed was operating during
theperiod ofthis study (seeTiffen, 1989:1, formore
details). Itis intended to replacethemwith electric ones.
Ithastobeemphasized thatthe schemewasneverdesigned to
be itspresent size;itgrewpiecemeal. Inthe 1980sthemain
water supplywas still fromtheNyanyadzi riverdespitethe
difficulties ofmaintaining an 11km earthen canal subjectto
landslips on itsroute roundhillsides.Itisestimated that
75% ofthesupply leaks fromthe canalbefore reaching the
lowerblocksA, Band D. TheNyanyadzi normally runsvery low
inAugustuntilthe first rains set inbetween October and
early December. In 1987 itwas low fromApril onwards. The
Odzi ismore reliable,but in 1987,unusually, it,too,failed
inOctober. Largepartsofthe schemehad nowater after
April (Pearce &Lewis, 1988).
Nyanyadzi isa 400hagovernment schemewith 400farmers,run
by aManagerwith atotal staff in1984of 57persons. Most
farmershaveplots of 1.6ha, 0.8haor 0.4ha, dueto different
distribution policies andtheeffects of inheritance. The
Manager schedules thewaterdeliveries between the four
Blocks. OnthedaysthattheirBlocks receive itssupply,
farmersonthe field channels takewater inturn to satisfy
theirneed.Whenwater supply islow, flows intothe field
channelmaybe suchthatturnstake longerthan normal, and
the interval between turns lengthens and becomes
unpredictable.TheWater Bailiffs are responsible for opening
thegatestothe field channels,and forseeing that farmers
knowthat itistheirturn. There isaFarmers'Committee,

consisting oftwo representatives fromeachBlock,but their
functions are seenmainly asassistingmanagement.
HydraulicsResearch,Wallingford,carried outwater
measurements for fouryears from 1983-4 inBlocksA, B&D,
with lessattention toC.Theseshowed thatBlockA
consistently received alarger supply thanBlocksBand D.
There isno clearcorrelation betweenrainfall,
irrigation supply andyields. Thedistribution of rainfall
appears important formaizeyields,andthe irrigation supply
forbeans. Table 1summarisesthewatersupply inthe summer
andwinter of 1985-6 and 1986-7.
Block C isatthehead oftheschemeasfarastheNyanyadzi
supply isconcerned. Itisquiteneartheweirand receives
itssupplybeforethemain lossesoccur inthe feedercanal.
Thetoppartof BlockAgetsthemainbenefit ofthepumped
supply. A little reachesthetop ofB.
4.Theeffects ofthevariations inwatersupply on cropping
patterns,yieldsand incomes
During 1986/7we carried outafarmmanagement and social
survey through 3interviewswith asampleof58 farmers. In
all Blocks,we alsoanalysed theregularannual censusofall
farmersbywhich theextension service (Agritex)collectsdata
onyields,fertiliser inputsandareascultivated. We
obtained good data on incomes inwhatproved tobe avery bad
year, 1986/7.We estimated 1985/6 incomesusing a combination
of sample and censusdata.
Most farmersgrowmaize inthesummer,which coversabout80%
ofthe scheme area.Farmerswithmorethan0.8hamay alsogrow
0.4 ofcotton.Maize isimportant forsubsistence and fodder,
but ingood years itisalso sold;itrequires cash inputs for
hybrid seed and fertilizer.All farmershave some livestock.
Most farmersearn theirmain cash fromtheirwinter crops.On

BlocksA, Band Dthemainwinter crop isbeans.Farmers in
BlockCandto alesser extent BlockA alsogrowwinter
tomatoes,amoreprofitable cropbutalsomore risky.Some
farmers,more inCthanother Blocks,cangetasecond crop of
beans ifthewinterwater lastsout.Table 2showstheAgritex
dataonyields formaizeandbeans inthe 4years,1983/4to
1986/7.Table 3showsthe relative areasundertomatoesand
beans inthe 4Blocks,inthewinters of 1985/6 and 1986/7 and
our sampledata fortheareaunder 2ndbeans. (Agritexdata
didnotdifferentiate between firstandsecond bean crops).
Inordertoexplaindifferences inyield andprofitmargins
perhabetween Blocks insummer 1986/7,wedeveloped athreevariablemodel formaize.Themodel's explanatory variables
were:water supply (adummy forBlocksA and Contheonehand,
and Blocks Band Dontheother)
inputuse (indicated by fertilizeruseperha)
relativeplanting date (earlinessorlateness inrelation
tootherplots onthesameblock)
Maizeyields aremoststrongly related to Block (i.e.to
averagewater supply totheBlock,asthis isthe factorwhich
most strongly distinguishes Blocks),withyields 62.2%higher
onthetwobetter irrigated blocksthanonthetwoblockswith
thepoorerwater supply. Beyond this, fertilizeruseand
relative earliness ofplantingwithintheblock increased
yields. Sincetherelative earlinessofplanting inrelation
toothercultivators inoneblockmay reflect water
availability within thatblock,thepredominant influenceof
wateraccessonyield levels isclear. Table 4showsthe
spread ofplanting dates. Themodelhas least explanatory
power inrelation totheeffectof fertilizer ongross
returns.

Table 2:Yields oncropped areas,maize and beans, 1983/4, 1984/5, 1985/6

Maize, tons/ha
1983/4

Whole scheme

2.45

Beans, tons/ha

1984/5

1985/6

1986/7

1983/4

5.81

5.38

3.08

1984/5

1985/6

1986/7

0.93

1.17

1.07

0.52

BlockA

3.20

5.31

5.16

3.86

1.25

1.29

0.95

0.48

BlockB

1.72

6.25

5.64

2.62

0.69

1.08

1.05

0.51

BlockC

2.38

4.89

4.46

3.30

0.85

1.29

1.05

0.48

BlockD

1.28

6.85

6.20

2.21

0.70

1.06

0.99

1.16

Source:Derived from Tables 4and 5,Pearce and Lewis 1988.Agritex census data for1986/7.

Table 3: Percentage of area planted tobeans and tomatoes, 1985/6 and 1986/7

IJeans1

Whole Scheme
BlockA
BlockB
Block C
BlockD

Beans 2

1985/6

1986/7

1985/6

72
78
79
37
79

20
32
21
15
6

6
8
3
18
9

Tomatoes

1986/7

0
0
0
0
0

1985/6

1986/7

10
7
2
37
5

10
7
2
47
0

Source: ODI/HR/AGRITEX Survey 1986/7and ODI calculations based onAGRITEX Census, 1985/6

Table 4:Distribution of sowing dates within blocks:number of farmers planting ineach block by week,
summer 1986.

November

October
Week

1

2

3

4

1

2

Whole scheme

BlockA
Block S

3

11

1 3
1

8

4

3

2

1

1

2

2

3

5

4

BlockC

1 5

BlockD

3

December
4

4
1 1
2

Source:OOI/HR/Agritex Survey, 1986/7.The recommended timeof planting is the4th week of October.
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Table 5:Crop incomes per farmer in agoodyear C1985/6)andbad year C1986/7)byblock
Sumner

1985/6
Block

Maize

Winter

Cotton

Other

Beans 1

149.83
31.44
73.62
99.91

833.24
720.68
367.18
558.81

699.06
682.72
645.17
812.64

109.95
90.79
81.44
70.97

Block A

455.80

135.67

149.84

-21.18

BlockB

60.35

46.58

31.89

-29.07

Block A
Block B
Block C
Block D

Beans 2

28.25
0.07
71.06
31.40

150.36
33.23
724.86
29.60

61.15
41.22
11.86
22.09

159.54
8.70
415.37
0.00

42.44
-0.43
0.00
0.00

1986/7

BlockC
Block D

259.8
59.71

8.39

55.62

72.50

57.44

99.91

-6.89

Source:ODI calculations based onAGR1TEX Census, for 1985/6, plus sample data for beans
and tomatoes. 001 sample for1986/7.

Table6. Total cropmargins per farmer and per hectare, 1985/6 and 1986/7

Crop income/farmer

Plot size

Income/hectare

1985/6
Uhole scheme

1862.21

1.00

1862.21

BlockA

2029.84

1.12

1812.36

BlockB

1600.15

0.92

1739.29

BlockC

1957.74

1.07

1829.66

BlockD

1620.42

0.97

1670.54

Uhole scheme

447.57

0.92

486.49

BlockA

976.47

0.93

1049.97

BlockB

117.57

0.81

145.15

BlockC

811.68

1.00

811.68

BlockD

210.17

1.01

208.09

1986/7

Source:COI/HR/AGRITEX Survey, 1986/7,and calculations based onAgritex Census 1985/6.
Plot size inthe sample differed slightly from plot size inthewhole scheme.

Theeffect ofreduced water supply onprofits ismore dramatic
than itseffects onyields,partly because ofdifferences in
areaplanted, andpartly because farmershavetocommit inputs
to acropwithout information aboutthe later state ofwater
supply.Thedifference incropmarginsper farmer in 1985/6
and 1986/7 isshown inTable 5andtheresult intotal crop
incomeper farmer andperhectare isshown inTable 6. Inall
casesthecropmargin iscalculated asthevalue ofthecrop
lessthecostof inputs,regardless ofwhether thecrop is
sold orconsumed.
Itwillbenoticed thatwhile averagecrop incomesper Block
didnotvary substantially inthegoodyear,the incomes ofB
andDareverymuchmoredepressed thanthose ofA and Cin
thebad year.This ismainly becauseA isabletoplant some
maizeearly andbecause Creceived asupply adequate for
tomatoes onpartoftheplot inthewinter.

5.Watervariation, social structure and organizational
capacity
Thetwomost important flowsonan irrigation scheme arethose
ofwaterand ofmoney, and thetwo are interrelated. Adequate
waterprovides adequate incomes for family needs,forpayment
ofoperation andmaintenance charges,and for investment in
farm equipment. If farmersareunabletopay adequate
maintenance charges,andgovernment depends onthese for
carrying out sufficientmaintenance,maintenance deteriorates
andwith it,water supply and incomes.InNyanyadzi farmers
pay,orowe,$145/ha foroperation andmaintenance.With the
current level of staffing andthecurrentpumps,actual costs
aremore like $500/ha.The incomes/ha given inTable 6are
beforededuction ofoverheads,ofwhich themost important is
the $145/hacharge.
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Becausethe incomesofBand Dfarmers are so severely
affected inbad yearsthey areunableto save and invest in
livestock and farm equipment totheextentpossible forAand
C farmers.At theend ofthegood 1985/6 season,the average
capital assetsownedby farmers indifferent Blocks reflected
theeffects ofpreviouswater shortages, (Table7 ) .
Table 7: Value ofplotholders' equipment and livestock,
Dec 1986,inZ$
Whole scheme
BlockA
Block B
BlockC

1771.80
2562.49
1562.10
2921.06

Block D

1520.79

•>

Source: ODI/HR/AGRITEXSurvey, 1986/7
This inturnprobably affected theirability to farm
profitably. Becauseof largevariancetherewasnota
statistically significant relationship between cart ownership
(possession ofacartbeingtakenasan indicator of adequate
equipment) andmaizeyields.Nevertheless,an interesting
pattern emerged,withcartowners spendingmore on inputsand
getting higheryieldsandmargins thannon-cart owners. Maize
marginswere Z$319.32/ha forcartowners,Z$230.60 fornonowners.
Labourwill onlybeattracted into irrigated farmingwhen it
canexpectanadequate reward.Therewasevidence ofmale
outmigration from Blocks Band D. InBlocksA and C, 70%of
farmsweremale-headed; inBand D,only 40%weremale-headed.
Averagehousehold sizewas 10-12 inBlocksA and C;only 7-8
inBlocksBand D.Therewasno significant difference between
maizeyields ofmenandwomen farmers.Thissuggests therewas
nogenderdifference in farming ability.However,menhad
significantlyhighertotal incomes.Thiswasbecause there
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weremorewomen farmers onthedisadvantaged BlocksBand D,
because average farm sizewas significantly lower (awidowmay
receivehalf theplot ofherhusband) and because for reasons
ofcapital shortage andwater shortagewomenwere lessableto
growthemoreprofitable crops suchascotton andtomatoes.
The remedy tothis situation isnottodirectmore extension
effort etctothewomen,but toensure that Blocks Band Dget
moreadequatewater supplies.Inthat case,someofthe absent
menmay return totheirwifeand farm.
Acutewater shortages lead toquarrels and conflictswhich
undermine farmers1 ability toco-operate. Water shortage also
leadsto incomeswhich are insufficient to support the costs
ofoperating andmaintenance.When farmerswere asked whether
they feltthegovernment should continue to runthe scheme,or
whether they should manage itthemselves,they universally
favoured government.Themain reasongivenwasthat the scheme
costswerehigh,and agovernment subsidywas necessary. When
theywere askedwhatwould bethemaindifficulties thata
farmers' committeewould face inrunning the scheme,themoney
problem emerged first,with theprevention ofwater quarrels
within the Block second. Technical issuesare seen asminor
importance. Asthe Farmers' Committee said: ifyoucan
managemoney,you canhirepeopletodo repairs;money
management isthe real problem.
Table8:Opinionsontheproblemsafarmerscommitteewouldfacein
runningmajorfunctionsofscheme: frequencytablebyblock

Collecting&managingmoney 12
Preventingwaterquarrels
5
inBlock;gettingrulesobeyed
Managingstaff
11
Repairs
1
Decidingwaterdistribution 0
distributiontoBlocks

B

C

D

Whole
Scheme

10
10

3
5

8
0

33
20

6
5
2

1
2
0

1
3
0

19
11
2
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Source:ODI/Agritex/HRSurvey1985/6.About45ofthe57farmersanswered
thisquestion,mostgivingtworeasons. Weomittedsomeofthemore
difficultandhypotheticalquestionsinthecaseofelderlyfarmerswho
tookalongtimetoanswerthequestionnaire.

6.Costsofoperation andmaintenance under alternative
management scenarios
Thecurrent costsarehigh firstlybecause ofthe large number
of staff employed, and secondly because ofthe costsof
operating and repairing thediesel pumps. Currently the pumps
operatethroughout theyearexceptwhen itisraining.A more
minor expense isthedesilting ofthenight storage dam every
4years;this cost Z$15,000 in 1987when itwasnot completely
emptied.
Considerable savings inwaterpayments could bemade ifthe
schemewere farmer-managed. InBlock C, forexample,which is
only 60ha,andwhichhasarelatively securegravity supply,
farmersmightwanttopay awatermaster to organise
distribution andmaintenance, andmight need to raise Z$30 for
repairs tochannels,fences,etc.1 Ifthewatermaster was
paid the official agricultural minimumwage of Z$1050,he
would cost Z$47, sototalchargeswould be Z$47.5plus some
communalwork forcleaning outsandbelowthe intake,mending
fencesand roads,etc. Consciousness thattheir supply
should notcost Z$145probably accounts forpart of the
unwillingness ofBlock C farmerstopay thecurrent level of
charges. Expensivematters likethepump supply and desilting
forthenight storage dam donotaffect them.

1

AtaSymposium onrehabilitation inAsia in1989,
reasonablemaintenance costswereguoted asUS $15per year
fornormalmaintenance,and $125every 5years for special
maintenance (AsianRegional Symposium, 1989).
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Inthecase ofBlockA,which is132ha,letus first assume
theygetthewholebenefit from,andpay thewholecostof,
thepumps. These costsaveraged Z$46,000p.a. inthe 3years
forwhichwehave records,or Z$348/ha. Thiswould be
intolerably high. It immediately illustratestheproblem of
relying onapumped supply foryear-round useona relatively
smallarea.
However, if farmers inB,C,and Dagreed to sharethecosts
ofthepumps,because itreduced A's claim onthetotalwater
supply,theaverage costofpumpswould reduceto $115perha.
Thiswould bemanageable,evenallowing forawater bailiff
(onlyZ$8/ha inBlockA,as itisbigger)andahigher
maintenance chargeof Z$40/ha toallow forhiringmachinery to
gradeagreater numberof in-schemeroads.
In fact,farmerswouldprobably operate eventhe existing pump
forlessthan itcostsgovernment. Iftheywerepaying the
fuelcoststhemselves,theywould undoubtedly refusetoput
them onto accommodate a fewearly planters ofmaize or late
planters ofbeans ortomatoes. Thiswastheexperience inthe
Philippineswhen farmerstook overmanagement ofapumped
scheme formerly operated bygovernment. Costs should fall at
leastto$100/ha.
Farmers could reduce routinemaintenance costsbyceasing to
employ labourers onayearroundbasis,and instead carrying
outroutinemaintenanceby acombination ofcommunalwork,and
contracting forspecial jobs. Ifthedesilting ofthenight
storage reservoir every 4yearsorsocost $20,000 atime,
farmerscould eitherpay $50/ha each every fouryears,or
increase their annualmaintenance paymentby $12/ha/year.
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Charges inBlockAmight therefore lookasfollows:
ha/charge
Bailiff
8
Maintenance,general
40
Pumps
100
Night storagemaintenance
12
160
pluscommunal work

Itwould seemthat farmerswould bewilling topay this level
ofcharge,ifthe supplywere secure.Of 42 farmers replying
tothe question, 32would prefertopay $200/ha forasupply
thatwas reliableboth summerandwinter,ratherthan $70for
a supply only reliable inthesummer,or$30 forasupply that
mightbeunreliable ineitherseason.Asone said, "Ifthe
water isthere,theland canstandit".
Security ofwater supply,which isatechnical issue,thushas
amajor influence on farmers' ability toco-operate,and to
afford topay the fullcostsofoperation andmaintenance.
7.Social considerations and farmermanagement
Thereareno indications ofcurrently severedivisions inthe
community duetodiffering places oforigin,religion,large
differences inwealth andpower,orpolitics.Themajor issues
forthedesign of farmermanaged schemesrelatetothe ability
tomanagemoney, and toattitudes to strong leaders.A
secondary consideration isthatthere isnotradition of
nucleated villages inZimbabwe.Farmers'homesteads arewidely
dispersed around thescheme.Thekraal neighbourhood/kinship
group isthe firstsocialunit,and itislikely thatpeople
identifymore strongly withtheir localkraal thanwith the
business centrewhich formsthelargest cluster ofbuildings.
Nyanyadzi farmershavehad anunsuccessful experiencewith
theirCo-operative,whichhasprobably increased their
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distrust oftheir fellows in financial issues.Almost all of
them prefer tomarket theirproducts individually, rather than
do so asagroup. Ifmoney istobemanaged,theypreferto
elect awealthy farmerasTreasurer,onewhohas livestock
which canbeconfiscated ifsomething goeswrong.However,
many havetakenpart inself-helpwork forschoolsand
organised by aParents Committee,andhavebeenpleased with
the results,evenwhenthis involved moneymanagement. An
NGO, Christian Care,operating through alocal committee
consisting ofrepresentatives fromeachofseveral local
churches, lendsmoney for inputs forthemaizecrop,anduntil
the 1986/7disaster,therepayment levelwas 85%;notgood,
butbetter thanthatofpaymentstotheschememanagement.
We asked farmerswhat characteristics theythought the
Chairman of anorganization suchastheFarmers1 Committee
should have.The largestgroup,19,saidhumble,friendly,or
helpful,withhumblebeing specificallymentioned by 8.By
contrast 14thoughthe shouldbestrong,purposeful,
respected.Moreneutral characteristics suchaseducation,
honesty,werementioned by 17.Itisapparent there isa
strong body ofopinionwhichwould resent forceful
leadership -which makes itindeed likely that the Committee
would haveproblems enforcing rules.Wetherefore also
enquired whose ruleswouldmostlikely beobeyed.About38%
said iftheyweremadeby anexternal authority -the Scheme
manager orextension staff.Theremaindermentioned more
representative institutions -the farmers'committee ora
meeting ofallthe farmers (31%each), ortheVillage or
District Council,which isnow elected (19%). Some mentioned
morethan one institution.
The implication oftheabove isas follows
a.There isalready amajority in favourofrulesbeingmadeby
a local elected orparticipatory organisation,despitea
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long history of autocratic localgovernment which was only
modified after1980.
b.Peoplewould probably prefermany small centresof
leadership and financial responsibility than apowerful
central Scheme Committee and officers.Christian Care
already uses a federated model.This suggests having field
channel committees responsible forcertain financial,
operational andmaintenance activities,whose
representatives form aBlockCommittee responsible for Block
level expenditures and fortheallocation ofwater between
channels,which inturn sendsrepresentatives and
subscriptions uptoaSchemeCommittee for scheme level
costs, and forallocation ofwaterbetween Blocks -the
Philippinemodel (Kortenand Siy, 1989). Agritex experience
outside irrigation showsgroupsof 8-20 workingbest.
8.Designing for farmermanagement
Onsmall schemeswithvariablewatersupply, farmer management
isanecessity ifcostsaretobekeptdowntowhat farmers
canafford topay.Farmermanagementwillbe facilitated if:
a.Water scarcity atcriticaltimescanbe reduced
b.Ifequity ofwater distribution andhardship sharing canbe
improved
c.Ifmaintenance and operation costscanbe reduced
d.Iflayoutand structures aresuchthata federated farmer
organization is feasible
e.Iftheutility ofnon-irrigation income is recognised
a.Reducingwater scarcity
Possiblemethods of improvingwater supply area regulatory
reservoirupstream ontheNyanyadzi, improvements totheweir
and conveyance canal,theprevention ofrunoff and landslips
causing siltation,etc. The cost and reliability of these
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measureshavetobeassessed against analternative supply
fromelectric pumps atoneormorepointsonthe Odzi.
However, itisalso important todiagnosewhenwater isshort.
Inthisparticular case,every Block receivedmore summer
irrigationwater inthebadyear 1986/7than inthegood year
1985/6, (Table 1 ) .Theproblemwasthelatearrival ofrains,
which delayed maizeplantingbeyond theoptimum dateonall
partsofthe schemeexcept fortheareasgetting pumped water
fromtheOdzi.Therewerealso shortages ofvarying degree
betweenandwithin Blocksduring thecritical tasselling
period.The implication isthatanadditional supply is
required during limited critical periods.InIndia, farmers
arewilling todigtheirownwellsand install pumps,knowing
thatthemarginalbenefit ofwater isextremely high at these
times. InNyanyadzi,this option isruled outpartly through
lackofknowledge ofthegroundwater situation (though itis
probably accessibleunder Block B ) , andpartly because farmers
havenosecurity oftenuretoencourage investment inwells.
Theconjunctive useofcommunally owned canalsand privatelyownedwellsprobably deserves seriousconsideration inSub
SaharanAfrica.

b. Improving equity bybettermanagement of distribution
Equity could probably be improved through rationingwaterby
time.Atthemomentupstream plotholderswater alltheirplot
beforepassing ontheturn.Ifthe flow islow,they take
longer.Whenthewater comesround again,their seedshave
germinated andtheydemand priority overthosewhohave not
yetplanted. Iftherewasatimeallowance proportional to
plotsize,intimesof low flowall farmerscould plant part
oftheircropontime,and, ifwater shortageswere aggravated
later,savepart oftheirharvest.Structures and operational
measureswould beneeded toseethateach field channel
operated atcapacity during itsturn on.Atime-based system
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isrelatively easy for farmers to operate,though itwould
require skilled inputtowork outand install initially,
taking account of channellosses.
AtBlock level,underconditions of farmermanagement,equity
mightbe improved byproportional dividerswhich automatically
divideavailablewatertoBlocks inproportion totheir area
without theneed fornegotiation andargument.
Incaseswherevery acute shortages canbe foreseen occurring
every fewyears,itwouldprobably behelpful todesignso
thatpartofthe schemecanbeshutdowncompletely. Onnew
schemes,thiscanbedonebyallocating farmersland ineach
oftwo orthreeblocks,oneormoreofwhich iscut outin
crisisyears.However,thiscouldbe inconflictwith the
federated structure recommended onsocialgrounds,where itis
bestthateach farmerhavehis land along asingle field
channel. Itshould,however,bepossible toarrange that
farmershaveoneplot intheupperand one inthe lowerhalf
ofa field channel.Onolder schemes,farmersmay feel itis
moreequitable thattheoriginal schemeareahaspriority,and
encroachments and additions getwateronly inthegoodyearsthe first intime first inrightprinciplethat operates in
many countries.What is important isthatthere isacrisis
arrangementwhich farmersagree isfair,and are therefore
ableto imposeby socialagreement.

c.Reducing operation andmaintenance costs
Methods ofreducing pumping costshave already been referred
to. It ispossible thatwater could besaved and maintenance
costs reduced by continuing watering after 2pm and reducing
thesizeofthe night storagedam. Themajority of farmers in
Band Dexpressed willingnesstowater intheafternoon and
evenatnight ifthiswould improvewater supplies;the
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majority were against night irrigation inCwhere water
supplies areusually more adequate oncetherainshavebegun.
d. Designing fora federated farmer organization
Ifa federated farmerorganization istowork, it isdesirable
thateach farmerhavehis land along one field channel,and
thateach Blockhas itsownwater source,or is clearly
responsible forone section ofthemain supply canal,from
which ithas itsownofftake.Ifthegroundwater situation
does notpermit farmerstooperatetheir ownwells,itmight
bebetter tohaveapumped supply toBlocksÄ, BandD
separately,with each Blockpaying itsspecific costsand
reaping itsspecificbenefits.Itisnevergoing tobe easy to
get farmers onBlockswithout apumped supply topay the costs
ofthosewhohavethisbenefit.Atpresent, farmers inA have
theoption ofusing theirpumped supply toplantmaize early
to sell cobs intime forChristmas atamuch higher pricethan
that offered forgrain.Farmers inC,dependent onthe start
ofthe rains,normally cannotdothis.
e.Non-irrigation strategies
Inareas likeNyanyadzi therearealwaysgoing tobe occasions
whenwater isshort,howevergood thedesign,howeverwell
planned the scheduling, andhowever carefully the farmers
applywater.Such farmersmustandwill adopt avariety of
methods of earning a livingto supplement theuneven income
derived from irrigation. InNyanyadzithis includes reliance
on livestock income,oncraftsand local jobs orbusinesses,
andon interactionwith relatives living intowns.The
reliance on livestock meansthat farmerswill take accountof
fodderbyproducts intheirplanting strategies.Invery arid
areas likeNyanyadzi,dryland farmswillbeeven more
hazardous than irrigation,and although farmerswhohave such
farmswill give them someattention ingood years,itis
likely thatthey willgivepriority tothe irrigated plot.In
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lessarid areas,theirprioritiesmaybereversed, and the
schemehastobedesigned to supplement,not replace,dry land
farming.
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GLOSSARY
Actor:
Aperson orgroupdirectly or indirectly related tothe
irrigation scheme andhaving aspecificposition,functionor
interest.
Agronomical design:
Design oftheagronomical characteristics fortheuseofthe
irrigatedplot.
Conditions ofthe farming system:
Demandsor limits imposed ontheuseofthe irrigated plotby
thecharacteristics ofthe farming system.
Conditions of (thesocial structure of)the local community:
Demandsor limits imposed onthe irrigation organisation by
thecharacteristics ofthe local community.
Conditionsoftheregional/national context:
Demandsor limits imposed ontheuseofthe external
relationscharacteristics oftheexternalcontext.
Decision-making (inthedesign process):
Theactof ariving atapusposivedecision aboutacertain
design element,onthebasisoftechnical considerations and
negotiations andexchangeof informationonfarmingsystems,
localcommunity andnational orregionalcontext.
Design:
Thedepiction (bymeansofadrawing,computation or
description)ofsomething thatwillbebuilt orcreated.
Designer:
Somebodywho isresponsible fortheschemedesign.

Designoftheexternalcontacts:
Design oftheways inwhich farmershave tomaintain contacts
with external actors inorder toenable the irrigation scheme
tofunction.
Designoptions:
Thedifferentwaysconditions canbetranslated intoa
design.Within an irrigation scheme,options canbe
distinguished atthe level ofthephysical element,aswell
asatthe levelsofplotuse,organisation and external
contacts.
,
Designprocess:
All the activitiesconcerning technical and socio-economic
considerations,decision-making and interactions between
actors,thattogether leadtotherealization ofthe physical
design.
External:
Reachingbeyond theboundaries ofthe local community.
Farmer-managed irrigation scheme:
A scheme inwhich thewaterusersthemselves are responsible
fortheoperation andmanagement of the irrigation system.
Farming system:
Thecomplex of food-producing and cash-earning activitiesof
a farming household.
Household:
Social unitofproduction and/orconsumption.
Interaction (inthedesign process):
Themutual influencing ofthevarious actors involved inthe
designprocess,bymeans ofexchange of information and
negotiation.

Irrigation (scheme)design:
Thedepiction ofthephysical,organizational and
interactiveprocessesrequired tousewater forthe
production ofcrops.
Irrigation scheme:
The irrigation systemandtheway inwhich itisused
(includinguseoftheplot,irrigationorganisation (useof
the irrigation system), andtheexternal contacts).
Irrigation system:
Thephysical system of an irrigation scheme,consisting of6
main elements:a)water source;b)location;c)plot;d)
water application;e)waterdistribution;f)layout.
Local community:
Thecommunity of farmerswhosemembers are involved inthe
useandmanagement ofan irrigationscheme.
Management:
Theprocessofrealizing and implementing measureswithinthe
organizational framework (Manig 1989).
National andregional context (orsocial environment):
Thecomplex ofexternal actorswhichprovides inputs for,or
usestheoutputsofthe irrigationscheme.
Organisation:
Pattern of interaction and cooperation between acertain
number ofpeople inordertoreachcertaingoals.
Organisational design:
Designofthewaysinwhich farmers (orother actors
involved)will operate andmanagethe irrigation system.

Physicaldesign elements:
Aspectsofthegeographical arrangement ofwater and land
aboutwhichchoices should bemadeduring thedesignprocess.
Themain elements are:water source,location,plot,water
application,waterdistribution and layout.
Physical ortechnical design:
Design ofthephysical characteristics of an irrigation
systemwhichhavetodowith thearrangement of landand
water:water source,location,plot,water application,
water distribution,layout.
Productionsystem:
Thecomponentofafarming system thatuses aspecific plot
orgroupofplots inan irrigation system.
Projectcycle:
Thetotalofthevariousphasesbywhich aproject is
conceived.
Schemedesign:
Madeupofthe fourtypesofdesign distinguished
(irrigationdesign,physical ortechnical design,agronomical
designandorganisational design).
N.B.Thedesign of asystem onlydealswiththe physical
elements).
Sociallevels:
Differenttiersof socialunitsrelated tothe irrigation
system: a)farming system;b)local community;c)national or
regionalcontext.
Social structure:
Thesubdivision intosocial-cultural units (groupsor
functions)andtheinterrelation betweenthesegroups (Inthe
Workshop,mainly used atthe level ofthelocal community).

Sustainabi1ity:
Thedegree towhich the irrigation scheme continues to
function.
Systemdesignconditions:
Requirements or limiting conditions forthephysical design
elements,based upontechnical considerations, 'useofthe
plot', 'useofthe irrigation system (irrigation
organisation)'and 'useoftheexternalrelations'.
Systemdesigndecisions:
Theultimate choicesmaderegarding thedesign ofthe
physicalelements.
Technical considerations:
Attuning thetechnical constraints andpossibilities tothe
design conditions andoptions.
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GLOSSAIRE
Agent
Unepersonne ouungroupe qui,demanièredirecteou
indirecte,estimpliqué dansunaménagement hydro-agricole et
quipeut être identifié parsaposition,sa fonction ouson
intérêt.
Aménagement hydro-agricole (périmètre)
Leréseaud'irrigation et lafaçondont ilestutilisé,y
compris lamise envaleur de laparcelle,1'organisation de
1'irrigation etles formesderapports avec lemonde
»extérieur.
Aménagement hydro-agicolepaysan
Aménagement hydro-agricole où leréseauhydraulique estgéré
par lesutilisateurs de l'eau.
Communauté locale
Lacommunauté d'agriculteurs quiest impliquée dans
l'utilisation etlagestion d'un (futur)aménagementhydroagricole.
Concepteur (aménagiste)
Personne reponsable de laconception technigue ou physique
d'(une partied')un aménagementhydro-agricole.
Conception
Expression concrèted'uneimage,par lebiaisd'un dessin,
d'un calcul oud'unedescription,d'unechosequidoit être
réalisée dans l'avenir.
Conception agronomique
Laconception descaractéristiques agronomiques de
l'utilisation de laparcelle irriguée.

Conceptionde l'organisation
Laconception de lafaçondont lesagriculteurs ou autres
agents feront fonctionner etgéreront leréseau d'irrigation.
Conception hydro-agricole
Expression concrète de lamanière dont,surune superficie
donnée,l'eaudoitêtreutilisée pour alimenter des
cultures.
Conception ducontexte extérieur
Laconception desrapportsgu'entretiennentles agriculteurs
avecdesagentsextérieurs pourassurer le fonctionnement de
l'aménagement hydro-agricole.
Conception physiqueoutechnique
Laconception descaractéristiques physiques d'un réseau
d'irrigation ayanttraità l'aménagement dusite etàl'eau:
lasourced'eau, lesite,leplanduréseau,la distribution
del'eauauniveaudeceréseau,laparcelle et l'application
del'eauauniveaude laparcelle.
Conditions de conception
Lesconditions pour laconception physique des principeaux
élémentsduaménagement hydro-agricole qui proviennent de
considérations d'ordre technique ouportant sur lamiseen
valeur de laparcelle,l'organisation de lagestion duréseau
etl'utilisation faitedesrapports avec lemonde extérieur.
Conditionsde (lastructure socialede)lacommunauté locale
Lesconditions qu'impose lastructure de la communauté
localesur l'organisation de l'irrigation.
Conditionsdusystèmedeproduction
Lesconditionsou limitesqu'impose lesystèmede production
sur laculturede laparcelle irrigable.

Conditions extérieures
Lesconditions qu'impose lemoinde extérieur surles
rapportsqu'entretiennent lesagriculteurs avec ceinonde.
Considérations techniques
Le faitd'accorder lesconditions etoptionsde la conception
auxpossibilités etcontraintestechniques.
Contexte national etrégional (oumilieu social)
L'ensembledes agentsextérieurs qui sontàl'amontouà
l'avald'un aménagement hydro-agricole.
Cycleduprojet
Letotal desphasesqueparcourtunprojet.
Décisionsde conception
Lechoix final descaractérestiques relatives aux éléments
physiquesdupérimètre.
Elémentsphysique de laconception
Les éléments physiques quinécessitent deschoixtelsquela
sourced'eau, lesite,laparcelle,l'application de l'eauau
niveaude laparcelle,lagestionduréseau etleréseau
lui-même.
Extérieur
Lemonde à l'extérieur de lacommunauté locale.
Gestion
Le faitd'organiser, dediriger.
Interaction (dans leprocessusde conception)
Lesefforts fournispar lesagents impliqués dans le
processusdeconception de s'orienter mutuellement par le
biaisd'échange d'informationsetdenégociations.

Ménage
Uneunitédeproduction et/ou de consommation
Niveaux sociaux
Lesunités sociales d'échelle variable qui sont liées àun
périmètre: lesystème deproduction,lacommunauté localeet
lecontexte national etrégional.
Options (deconception de l'aménagement)
L'ensemble despossibilités detraduction lesconditions de
conception encaractéristique relatives aux éléments
physiques.Lesoptions sesituent auniveau de lamise en
valeurde laparcelle,de l'organisation de lagestion de
l'eauetdesrapports avec lemonde extérieur.Les
caractéristiques doivent également répondre àdes
considérationstechniques.
Organisation
Lesinteractions etactesdecoopération répétés entreun
certain nombredegensetorientésvers laréalisation de
certainsobjectifs.
Présupposé
Un facteurdont lavéracité est acceptée sansqu'il aitété
prouvé etqui sertdebase àunraisonnement.
Processus décisionnel
L'ensemble desactivitésconduisant laprised'unedécision
motivée concernantunélémentde laconception d'un
aménagementhydro-agricole sur labasede critères
techniques,denégociations etd'échanges dedonnées surle
systèmedeproduction, lacommunauté locale et lecontexte
national etrégional.
Processusde conception
L'ensemble desactivités d'évaluation desaspects techniques
etsocio-économiques,deprisededécision et d'interaction
entreagentsdevantaboutir à lacréation ouà l'adaptation
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deproposition pouruneconceptionphysique.
Réseau d'irrigation
Lesystème physique d'un aménagement hydro-agricole,
constitué desix élémentsmajeurs :lasource d'eau, lesite,
laparcelle,l'application del'eaud'irrigation (auniveau
de laparcelle), lagestion duréseau et leplanduréseau.
Structure sociale
Ladivisionde lasociété locale enunités sociales et leurs
rapportsmutuels.
Systèmedeproduction
L'ensemble desactivités d'un ménagevisant son alimentation
etsesrevenusmonétaires.
Viabilité
Lamesure dans laquelleunpérimètre continue àfonctionner.

